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Formal announcement was made cents; for stocks from $25 to $50,
today of the of a new 26 cents; for htocks ovor l'i0, one-Bloc-

exchange In IIonoluHi, to be half of one pur cent. ,

known n8 tbo "Hawaiian Stock Ex- - Tlie exUteuco ol two exchange
ihange." It has been quietly work-- has brought out a lot of Interesting
eel up for several weeks among local' comment among the biokcisnud bus- -
business men who wish to operate
In stocks but who are not membeis
of tho existing exchange.

The of the new ex-

change Is limited to 25, nnd eight or
nine teats have already been secured,
with ussutunces that the limit may
bo ic.iched befoio long. Tho names
of the members will be made public
Idler, but the exchange has already
organized In a tentntlve manner,
with . the following officers: Presi-
dent, Robert n. lloml;
K. (1. Dulsenborg; secretary, llnii'o
(Jarlwrlght Jr.; treasurer, Island In-

vestment Co , Ltd.
The announcement of the new ex-

change this morning contains the
that It will do business

nlong regular lines with some de
parture from the regulations of the
present exchange It will probably
hold Its 111 st session' early in tho
Now Year, after which every session
will be public and every transaction
by tho members, whether on or be
tween boards, will be reported, Tho
announcement declares that thero
will bo no secret or unreported trans-actions- .

Members of the exchange stated
this morning that tho commission
rates will be less than
those at ptesent opeiatlve on the Ho I

nolulii Stock and llond Exchange,
The rates charged by the existing
body are:

Tor stocks selling at less than
2 for probably meet

C

for
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or tlm no
tho

In bill hnd been to a
at Honolulu

been
has n wlso

a career -

id a at the
J. Kern through a

mayoralty eto.
tho

of tho objection
nn ay for tho executive.

cto, Jumped to his feet ut n
held this morning ami

vwaxod at the attt-"tud- o

iiSBtimed Douthltt,
and Andrews

Interests of a of Oriental
fish and fruit nt tho
city places.

Attorney A I,. Atkinson was
Interested spectators. At tho
slon Uigan's remaiks, up
mid declared ho news-

paper men who had accepted
as In IIicb for tho salo of their col-

umns that
bo fostered or protected.

"Mr. I knn a good
vouchsafed

I his wholesale
ho bus

tho lawyers a "
piovoked tho startling display

was lagan's
lo tho members the
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COTTRILL
STOCK EXCHANGE

Brokers Form

New Exchange
Will Cut Under Existing Rates

And Handle Stocks Not Now Listed
Members State

establishment

membership

In-

formation

considerably

WAR OF

VETO OF

pjrotecluilcs

B!"&fa.

that

Iness men. It is that one rea
son for the of tho new

Is the fact that the member-
ship of the present Is
to an J scat on It nro now

It Is currently reported,
to 110,000. Moreover, the

present exchange does not hand.e oil
or mining nnd It Is generally
believed that the new exchange will
do a deal of In both.
One of the members of the new
said this morning that
desired to do business, but can not
got a neat the Honolulu exchange

to tho To
a of the existing ex-

change that the
Is flexible, and that It of rec-

ognized business standing wishes to
get a seat and Ib willing pay what
Is considered a fair market tin
membership would doubtless be In-

creased.
The fact that the new exchange

will 'probably cut rates on sugar
stock commission also
comment. Many the

that are so dull nnd
so slack that the present

nro little enough.
In any ovent, the proposed ex-

change hos stirred up brokers' row
considerably. Robert E. the
president and one of tho guiding
spirits, has opened an oltlce In the

building. He said thld
morning that tho members would

$2.50 per share, cents; around In
between $2.50 nnd $5, cents; flrbt and permanent quarter

stocks from $5 to $25, 12 may be later.

MAYOR FERN OF

"Thoro nro lawyorB who will un- - proWslon Ho that
work, clean dirty for argument had been presented

sake of their excitedly declared tho legality of measure.
Supervisor Daniel I.ogan his du-- , Tho submitted

the tempt mado byibor of proinlnont attorneys
three local attorneys to defeat tlio 11b Introduction. It had
posed food ordinance that Just pronounced mcasuro
closed by being land

solar plexus blow hands
of Mayor Joseph

Immediately following an-

nouncement Mayor's
an reasons

I.ogan
special meeting

exceedingly wioth
by Messrs.

who leprcsented
tho number

vendors various
maikot

C. nil
conclu

hq flared
that know of

money
or

In oidcr certain enterprises
might

Logan to bo
newspaperman." Atkinson

though resent and
unwarranted charge that made
against as body

Whnt
of veibil
advice of Hoard

slated
establishment

body
board Ilmltid

twelve,
worth, from
$7000

stocks,

good business
body

many brokers

on
prohibitive price,

this member
replies membership

nii)ono

to
prlre

nrouses much
of brokors de-

clare times trad-In- g

rates

llond,

Stangenwnld

various
flees at

secured

dortakn
fceB," against

of

Uigqn
stormy

of

of

owing

dealers, claimed

fuither declaiod that It was a disgrace
to tho Republican party that three
well known attorneys of that politi-

cal faith should move heaven mid
hades In an attempt to stranglo leg-

islation that comcH from n Republi-
can attorneys working hand and glove
wlti tho Democratic minority of tho
Hoard towards tho defeat of tho pure
food bill.

AH mcrabors took a shy at tho veto
submitted by Mnynr Kern, Qulnn In-

sisted that ho would stand by tho
mcasuro through thick and thin.

"Orientals nro forever against any
progressive mcasuro or law that calls
for proper sanitation,"- - stated Qulnn.
Ho cltod tho Introduction of a simi
lar ordlnanco at Ijos Angeles and re
cent reports show that It has worked
out to the satisfaction of evory one
concerned.

Aylott rflglrterud tho regulation oh
lection nmntnat tho ordlnanco. Ho piC'
dieted a Hro In tho prlco of fish fol-

lowing Its passage. Ho died tho In
crcaeo In cost of a haircut at Japan
cso harbor shops following tho pass.
ago by the legislature of n law com
polling Oriental bin berg to tako out
a llrenso tn do business horo.

that they should not bo misled by thu Logan again btuted that ho had
attornejs fur Intended Ash and (Conlinued on Page 4.)

PAGES. HONOLULU. TERRITORY

FOR
M'CROSSON lill.l.

i

FOR PUBLIC I

At a meeting of tho Republican
Teirltorlal Central Committee held
thU iifternoon It was decided to hold
a public meeting at 7:30 Tuesday
night for tho purpose of affording a
frco discussion of tho terms of the
McCiosson Kan Irrigation bill now
pending before CongresB.

It wns the senso of the meeting that
all bills amendatory to the Organic
Act should have their origin in the
Territorial Legislature, and not be
hulrlcd off to Washington before tho
pooplo had n full opportunity to learn
something of the principles Involved

Copies of the bill will be prepared
before the public meeting Tuesday
and the objections of many residents
on Hawaii will rocelvo full consldern
Hon.

CATHCART MUST

SAYS FREAR

Governor Asserts that Law Is
Plain and Has to Be

Followed.

DECLARES MALFEASANCE

WOULD FOLLOW REFUSAL

Territory's Chiof Executive
Supports Stand Taken By
Attorney General Lindsay
In the Case,

The attitude taken by Attornoy- -

Oeneial Lindsay In connection with
the decision of City and County At'
tomey Cathcart to rcfuBO to continue
criminal proseiutloiiB In the Circuit
Couit, is sustained by Governor
Frcar.

In a statement made this morning
Governor doclarcd that tho du
ties of tho city und county attorney
were plainly prescribed by Inw and
that in tho event of a city and coun-

ty attorney falling to perform the
duties given to him by statute thcto
was a penalty In his removal from
offlro for malfeasance.

The Governor declared that there
would be nothing, theoretically, to
prevent nil of tho county attorneys
from fDlIovving tho steps of Cathcart,
refusing to handle criminal prosecu
tions In the Circuit Courts.

Attorney Oenornl Lindsay was
busy this morning In looking over
tho criminal calendar In Judgo Coop,
er's department ol the Circuit Court
and he stated that he would take
over the jurisdiction in the prosecu
tions, for the tlmo being at least.

There is a legal doubt as to wheth-
er original Impeachment proceedings
could be .Instituted In tho Supremo
Court or only brought In the highest
tribunal after a hearing before the
Hoard of Supervisors.

Thcio are no Indications that
Cathcart will recede from the stand
ho has taken, and any action that
may bn taken' against him rests In
tho hands of Lindsay.

U. S. ATTORNEY IN

SAN FRANCISCO QUITS

(Bprclal llullntln Cable)
SAN KRANCISCO, Doc. 17.

U, S, District Attorney lllack I

has resigned, and Congressman Dun-

can E. McKlnlay will succeed him.

Haas candy freBli and flno. Denson,
Smith ami Company, Hotel nnd Foit
Bttects,

I)y attempting to do some people n
.,-.- .favor .vnu- merelv.. nnnov them. .

Theie Is nlwnys n unlet demand for J

wet l'oocIh In a dry town.
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FRAUDS: GETS

$8,

Aii"M.tttt'-i- l Press Cablp.)
WASHINOTON, D. C, Dec. 17.

Inspector Purr, who uncovered the
lUigur.welghlng frauds In the Newi
Vork custom, houte, will be reward-
ed with $8000, under the law provld-- l
mg for u payment of a percentage of
the amount Involved to the person!
.llsiloslliir tho frauds. The imvmetlt'
of $8000 to Parr Is one of the Items'
in the urgent deficiency appropria-
tion bill which passed tho House to- -
Ju The total iimoiint itillud for In
the bill Is $1)95,672.

"EXPOSITION CITYC
FIGHT JANUARY 17

(AfKuciilttil I'rma Culilc.)
WASHINOTON, D. C Dec. 17

Tho rules rommltteo of the House
today agreed that the House vote on
the question of the city for the ex-

position of 1915 on January 17, The
"exposition resolutions," which In-

clude the appropriation for Fedoral
ild tv the expositions planned by
New Orleans und San Francisco, will
be the medium of- - a sharp light be-

tween the twd cities mentioned.

DICKINSON ANSWERS
McLACHLAN'S CHARGES

t Pnss Cabin)
WASHINOTON, D, C, Dec. 17.

Secretary of Wnr Dickinson today
sent out a letter In reply to Con-
gressman James McLachlau of Cali-
fornia, who Is attempting to fores
the "secret report" of the secretary
before, the public. Tho Boeretary

the matter briefly.

LODGE FAVORS SOME
REVISION OF TARIFF

f AKn'lnti(1 Presi
WASHINOTON, D. (!., Dec. 17.

Senator II, C. Lodge of Massachusetts
today addressed the Senate on the
subject of tariff revision, opposing a
wholesale revision of the existing
schedules. Ho declares that lie fa-

vors tho amendment of certain sec-
tions of the bill but Is against prun
ing It as a whole. J

GOVERNMENT UNABLE
TO RETAKE GUERRERO

f.xKoclfiti-- t Prt-- Cable.)
MEXICO CITY, Mex.. Dee. 17.

The revolutionist! still hold tho town
of Ouerrcrn, In silto of tho efforts of
the government troops to dlslodgoj
them. Sharp fighting Is taking place
In the vicinity.

SOLDIERS KILLED
. IN BATTLE

(AnMiiiluUri Pi-c- Caltb)
EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 17. A brisk

engagement of revolutionists and
government troops is reported from
Harlendltn, across tho Rio Grande
river, with several soldiers killed,

i

P. Brewer & Co. Arrange
Office to Facilitate

Business.

That C. llrnwcr & Co., Ltd., will
soon open a branch In llllo Is tho
news brought back by E. Faxton
Illshop today mi his return from the
Dig Island. Mr. Illshop camo on the
Manna Kea, nnd while In llllo mado
final ariangements for the branch,
which will carry on a general agency
basinets nnd will be particularly de-

voted to handling the company's
plantation business or Hawaii,

In speaking of the matter, Mr.
Illshop sajs: '

With tho first of tho year C.

lllrower & Co., Ltd., will open a

COLLECTOR

President Taft Names

Cottrill For Job Here
Charles A. Cottrill

SCHUYLER MADE

Higher Grade Effective Janu-
ary 1, When He Goes to

Fort Riley.

Colonel Walter 3. Schuyler, com
muudliig the Fifth Cavnlry, will be
made a brigadier-genera- l on Janu
ury 1, orders to Hits effect having
Just reached Honolulu

Instead of going to California for
staff duty, llrlgadlcr-Uener- Schuy
ler will proceed to the Infantry and
Cavalry School at Tort Riley ns com

jmandant.
Colonel Schuyler Is one of the old

er offlierH tn tho cavalry servlco, and
sluco his commission us second lieu-

tenant In the Kitty Cavalry, forty
jears ago, nearly nit his service has
been with that organization.

He vvns born In New York April
20, 1 849. and was appointed to tho
ucudemy from that State, July I,
18CG. Upon graduation he was ap
pointed second lieutenant In tho
Fifth, Juno 15, 1870; was promoted
to first lieutenant, July SO, 187C,
nnd to 'captain, Apfll 21,.1887.

On October 18, 1899, ho was trans,
ferrcd to the Second Cavalry as ma-

jor, and mado lleutannnt-colon- of
the regiment on February 17, 1903,

He was again transferred, to the
Third Cavalry this time, on Septem-
ber 27, 190S, and then on August
20, 1900, ho went back to the Fifth
is Its colonel.

During the Spanish War he saw
servlco, with the volunteers, being
mnde colonel of th0 203rd New York
Infnnlr In 1898, nnd was honorably
mustered out March 25, 1899. He
was made roloned of the 4Gth In
fnn try, August 17 of the same year,
nnd was mustered out of the volun
tccr servlco on May 31, 1901.

A shipment of lumber from 1'injel
Sound arrived at llllo on last Sunday
by the American schooner Camano.
Tho vessel was" thlrty-clgh- t days In
making tho passage.
cj. ,i .; ., rt, .;, .s $, .s. .n .s . .s. ?''?'

branch otllro In llllo, which will be
located In tho Peacock block. It
will lie for convenience In tho hand
ling of tho bittlncHs of the company
for the plantations on Hawaii which
It represents ns agents. Tho branch
will also handle tho llllo agency of
the Matson Navigation Company ns
well as insurance and other matters
of business. Mr. Ralph Balding of
llllo will bo n charge.''

Negro Politician of
jpor ;,

"
Charles A. Cottrill, the negro pol-I- tl

Ian of Toledo, O., will almost
without doubt be sent to Honolulu
as collector of Internal revenue. Ills
nomination was today sent to the
Senate by President Taft, and al
though local protests have been
made. It Is not generally believed
here that they will be strong enough
to keep tho President from paving
IiIk political debt to Cottrill by giv-
ing him the Federal position here to
succeed Walter V. Drake.

Although those conversant with
the situation believe that Cottrill is
prntticnlly assured of the post, the
Republican Territorial central com- -
mlttee,vvhlch has endorsed John G.
Rothwoll (or tho' position, met this

Toledo, Ohio, Nomi--

uiscussea Local,
Position

n's

n pro Of
test Cottrill.
tee nut to take up the. Honolulu." '
matter formally. Tno announcement of the

The that nom-- j Hon of Cottrill was with
Inatlon had mimed by something nkln to of
Taft was by the II u 1 1

tin today Mini Its Washington cor- -

TRANSPORTS OF FUTURE TO

DOCK AT PEARL HARBOR, IS

NEWS FROM

.mac in u comparatively snore nine
ull army transports will make Peart
Harbor their destination In Hawaii,
Instead of Honolulu, Is the news re- -
eclved from an authentic

tho of tho
none of thoment transports

Honolulu the Har-
bor Is In shnpo that the
transports can go there, discharging
troops und supplies at tho reserva-
tion nt Harbor being

for the government
Ing the same thing

in tlie past tno government lias
wished toncqulro the Channel .

lor transport uock ot
Ing obliged to use tho

HOGAN DEFEATS

JOHNNY FRAYNE

(Hix-cla- l tin Cubic.)
FRANCISCO, Dec. 17.

("Onp-Round- Hogan today won
the over Johnny Frayno ut
the end of twenty-roun-

was the of
the but Hogan'B whirlwind
of It gave him tho decision
aggressiveness.

BIG MAJORITY
ANTI-LORD- S PARTY

II ll
LONDON, Dec. 17. Tho Oovorn-me-

Its lead
over the Opposition, or Unionists, In
tho returns llrltlsh to
tho The now nro:
Government, Opposition,

two more members aro to bo
elected, Tho Government now has
n majority of 57.

SUGAR

FRANCISCO, 17.
Heels: analysis, 9s, 0 par-

Ity, 3.8SC. Previous ouotatlon, 9a.
l() 1i2ll. 2,1 JTA. -4
'..-- ; t BgitS.M.-U- J

Merchant about honest
Rood in an honest, interesting
in the advertising columns of th4'
BULLETIN, seldom have slack tiinesj"

PRICE 5 CENTS.

1fl

tesKndcnt, J, Monk. Early
this morning tho II u 1 1 e 1 1 n re
ceived the following messago: f

'Wriulilt.t,n II n tlA IJV
iiuuuiimru lorjl

col'ector. MONK.',i
i --tier .Mr, Monk supplemented this i

with the following;
"Washington, D. C, 17.?'

".Nomination Charles Cottrill of I

Toledo, collector Internal reve
nue. Honolulu, sent by Taft to Sen- -
ate today. Cottrill Is

"MONK.1"
The Assni-latp.- l Prews rnnnrmml'llinl

natea iviucn
"

speclnl message ll--

consider .,lon Charles A. Cottrill. colored
against Tho commit-- , Toledo, collector Internal revenue,

decide
nomlna- -

first news Cottrlll'B received
been President sighs surprise

source.

n

decision

Krayno cloverer

mixing

FOR

further

II ii 1 e 1 1 a

in .

.

'

He this announcement:
"Washington, ,D, S..Deci7.

i an rem nominn- -

the Judiciary building and
(nnnthnIl nn .,.. o

'
;

-
l

OFFICIAL SOURCE

. '
lor ine troops, nut It was su
gested In the construct!
of a rail line to Fort Armstrong. tU:
switches be put In at the eutirantfa
to tho Channel wharf, so that tracks

acquired It the proposition was
turned down, ns It was said the
had no u'o for the wharf.

ha old would toFbo
strengthened considerably In ordftto

It safe for freight carBjTand

It Is plan Dopari- - could be laid to the wharf 1 .tl)B
to

make after Pearl
work such

Pcurl much
cheaper than

here.

wharf
instead

nnyy docks

llulla
BAN Jack

their battle
heie.

two, style
on

(Hl'-tla- l Mi-ti- I'alilf.)

party Increased

from olectlons
House today seats

392; 270.
Only

SAN Dec.
88

.ViL

who talk
way,

John

'",
Dec.

Ohio,

negro. )j

lurinor

may

later with

senate loilay

vvnen
recently

army
nrmy

I4h.'
dock have

make

Wnr
have

army did not wish to co to'tlils
expense for the short time the wh'WtJ
could be used beforo tho transports
would make Pearl Harbor their Ha--

port.
(Continued on Page 2 $

PAVING PAU

Forty-nin- e hundred dollars now
reiHiso In the coffers of tho cttyi aml
county, n large sllco of this um
being made available for the Homo- - M
lulu I'uvlnc Company, which has JBst

'

completed the laying ot bltullthlc J
pavement on olio block of Port street ,J

lying between King and Hotel H
streets. ,, $

The city steam rollers mado their J
last trips back und forth over tho
newlj-lal- d bltullthlc compound at a ,Q

late hour last evening. The pave-- l
ment U now ready for acceptance by ijf

the city and county fathers.
""Tnorder that tho paving company
will not have to wait unduly for Its J
pay, Chairman Qulnn ot the road'" J
committee Introduced a resolution j

beforo tho city solons at a former
meeting, calling for the sum of forty- - s
nine hundred dollars, to be' used .iiVu
covering the expense Incurred In tho 5

faying of the pavement. This num. J
is made available through a tlilrdi
rending of the measure. A nortloW A

of tho amount wilt go towards ,&?.!
P" 7' IT" V.7.catchibasli

?-- ..JHF.BGnH."..iMUafeht'a91. JkdAuiar -
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY:

iiiiiiiiiiiin- - ;, i.i i id.

TUEQDAY:

wcdncslay:

THURsrAV:
noiilu UiapWr ltrgulnr.

FRIDAY:
Hnwnlliin Third Iligrir.

SATURDAY:

AH TlltlDf members of tna
Order arc cordially Invited to
attend meeting! o( local lodge

Hl Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Hondayi of
eacb month
at X. P. Hall
ir.nn "a xr

JRiuci?!SitMM Member, of

HKEHCIAL ciaUom cor.
iiiilj invittd.

BA1M0NT LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

afeeta avery Monday venlng at
1:bp In I. O. 0. F. Hall, Tort Street.

. R. R. HENDRY. Secretary.
i II. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.
'All visiting brothers very cordially

Invited.

'OAHU IQDQE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Brat and third Frl- -
--.dayavenlng at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall.
corner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
rotters cordially Invited to attend.

W;M. JONES. C. C.
V 0. F. HEINE. K. R. B.

AWAjtAN IBIBE.No. 1, 1. 0. R. Hi

Meel.every first and third Thurs-Js'ot''ea-

nonth at Knlghta of

,&rUJaji Hall. Vlaltlng brothers cor- -

iUllr Invited ,to attend.
a'' A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.

' ' X. V. ,TODP, C. ot R.

'lOHOtUIU AEBffi, 140, F. 0. E.

iMmU on the 2nd and 4th
of each month at

7:S0o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Bratanla and 'Fort streets.

V Visiting Eagles. are Invited to a.

1 ' " iW. .R. RILET, "V7. P.
WM. 0. McCOY, Sec.

'lONOLUEU L0DQE..616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616. B. P. O.

Elks, meets In their 'hall, on King
treat, near For.t, every Frfday eve-

ning. Visiting Brother are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, B. R.
pEO. VT;. KUIEOEL, Sec.

WM. JtcKDTLEY tODOE, NO. 8,
' . '

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. ofiP
Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit- -

log brotheVs. cordially Invited to at--

ytwa. '
' H. A. TAYLOR. C. 0.

I E. tA. JACOBSON, K. R. B.
II '

LOCAL AKDOENEBAL.
1

1 Haaa candy .fresh and line. Bonson,

(Bnilth and Company, Hotel and Fort
IBtrcets.

'The Hamakua District Is thoroughly

.'B6aked through to Hnnokan, where 5.S

tlnches had fallen Deccmhor C. Con
. slderablo cane was blown down.

Secretary Ito ot the Japaneso Con'
.fculste-Oenera- l, jho has been jnvoBti-eatln-

Japaneso.affalrs on Hawaii, ro

turned this morning In tho Maunn

.Handlcrhft, a 'trf weekly from the
Jifnda of he stqdonts of ,Knnielminelui
'sahoola produces In Its Issue of Dot
camber 10, tho program of exerclsoij

''to 'coirlmemorato the "founder of thd
schools Bernlco l'aualil Bishop togeth-

)rjvthva picture 9f Ihclr henefactor.
This .afternoon the, Democratic load- -

I era and workers will be guests of hoiit
'or at a luau to be given at Kakauko,

under-th- auspices of tho Democrat 14

'"Be,ne,yolent,Hu!v The band, it Is said,
wjll bo $ero to ploy during the feast,

!Mayor,'Fcrn and Secrotary JtlvenhurKh
have been Invited to ho present.

A delightful surplse party ond din
ner wore glyen by Mrs. J Winter
Smith, ; at the home of Miss I.ucy
Kbpd. at Laupahoohoe, Monday oven-'lng- ,

Dec. 5, celebrating tho blrlhdnjs
o"f Mls Kona and Mr. j. Winter
Smith. As'the gudsts wero enjoying

.tlie delicious reiiaut, a Hawaiian uar- -

tet render excelleut songs and string
;nusic. Tho rooms wero nrtlstlpaliy
decorated with1 chrysanthemums ami

tferns; eyen tho unlquo jilaco cards
carrying out the color scheme. Dur- -

lOB'tuO OVUniUg gaillBH, oumiu mm
'dunolngjfurnlshod cnjoyahlo rccreu-itlpns- .

Thosq present were: Miss
lWiK0Da.Mr. nndiMra. J, V. Mar

lpl, lr..!Krak McCaughey, Mr. anil

Wf.)J.Ynier nuiu.

i HynPj-'ffcja- i 'imK'oh f-

Autos, (4 per linur, Lewis Slnhles
Try u cast-- of l'lnoclnr It Is pure

lMiono 1657

If your horse nr dog Is nick A, It
How at, I) V S Phone 212

If )uu want n good job ilona on nn
nutii or carriage tnko It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg Co , 427 Queen St.

Haas catul) fresh ami fine. Ilouson
Smith anil Company. Hotel ami Tort I

streets
Whitno & Marsh's siieclal for this.

week will be "Doioth) Daltitj" gets
of rllilion

31. It. iCoiinti-r- Jotwlrj
lir ojk ii cut) cloning from Sul
Diccmlii r ITIli ii ill II

"
Tor distilled water, Hire's Root

liter and nil other nonular drinks
Itllig up Phono 2171
Sqdii Works

Oxygen ii tho Vital I'orco of I.Ifc
Rrlggs' S) Klein of Health Ciiltunt'

ami "IKep teaches jou
lion' to obtain It

t! II Vhara Is reported ns liallig
Interested .lupauese in banana grow-
ing oti Hawaii to tilth an extent that
the) will plant one tlious.mil acres
fqr shipment to tlio Coast

The Victor records for December
hae been receded bj the Hergstrnm
Music Co, Odd Fellow Block. Thora
aro thrco Christmas records by Wll
Hams

Tlio rrnms at tho Hotol Majestic,
comer cf Port ntul lleretanln streets,
nre well furnished and well c.ired
for It Is an Ideil hotel far the ls
Itor from the other Islands

Of ciniiso Mm will want tlio mlnco
pl nt the Christinas dinner to ba
tlio ery beat This Is easy If jou
iio Hclii7. Mlnco Xlcat .which jour
ginccr sells

Itememlipr that Monda Is Souve-
nir l)i) nt Sachs' big Btnrn. With
eerj purehaso of $2.R0 or more
there will be ghen awa n hnuilsome
piece of

Itov Win II. OIpkoii, tho first prin-
cipal of the Schools wilt
lireach tlio Founder h Diy seiiiion

forenoon In tho
Chapel

What better gift for tho man than a
pair of Itugal Shoes? Theso shoes
nre built on tho lines of tho latest
Imloti and Now York models. Sea
them ut tlio Kcgal Shoo Stole, Khii;
and Bethel.

According to nd!ces rcceUrd from
Hllo, the bund boys of that city uru In
fear that the new board of
have llttlo music In their ,bou1 ami
may cut out tho upkeep money for
tho band. It Is to bo hoped that noth-
ing of the kind comes to pass.

Tlio City Hardware Co Is fliowlim
a glassware nnve'ty that In enhanc-
ing Its beauty litis lost nothing In
usefulness. There Is a grout nrlety
ot articles In this line that will niako
good Christinas gifts for jour friends
There Is also n flno lino of (oy trlcj
cles, wheel barrows express wagon?,
automobiles and rocking horses, Just
tho thing tho boy wants

The gion nt St,

to

Il0 w"Inbt night
one of n series that Is to bo ' "

nbout so en o clockl"'t on ored. and the mado last
night thcro will bo no Inck of
ences nt tbota to he given In
fiiture There were Juggling

Z ' ' r,L'"l
by thoso

tended. were
after tho
'

I

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Ii'hIimIiiIj.

Consolidate!!!

Breathings"

llattcnbcrg.

KJliiclinnieha

Kamcliainrln

supervisors

entertainment

?Lappreciated
Befreshmen.s sened'

entertainment

frt.
V

1 if

The 1911 Are

STORAGE
CITY TRANSFER CO.

Mppim
F4CLEILK8 TO

IN THE HANDLING BAGGAGE

1 i i
Manchuria Bringing One Hundred and Thirty Passengers

From San 'Francisco Arrived With 'Island
Cargo Lurline Jake Big Sugar Shipment Days .of

' 'Long

Clement's schoolhouso was! l'arlf1c !,n0r.IM?nl1,rLl,rri";
present-- 1

from .showing ."f'10
the1

UuU,

puglily

Models

Credit

What (s claim"!! to bo n mcnsiiru
towards sociirlng cleanliness in tin.
examination ir luitg.ige or pissenvers
arriving nt tlio i.ort of u
order Is now i.. force .i.n. nil ,.rf,...i.

of Incoming traveler nrrlvlug hero by
thoso steamers touching nt Alukoi
wharf must be Inspected upon tho
lloor of tho tipper gillcr of that
structure I

llerctoforo tho personal effects of
passengers were at times ianitloil on
the lower lloor of tho wlm.f As Is
frequently tlio c.ifo tho gingway load ,

liW from tho wharf to Miino of tho
smaller sloamcrs does not penult of
tho lusscngor dlsemliirklng on tho
ill per dick of tho Btrncturc. j

Biicl. .v..-.- . as ....,.,..,.. .....
Asia and thico tesselH operated b
Iho Camdlaii-Auslralla- n lino uro
clulined of too snnll tonnago and set
too low-- in the water to nuiko tho run
iilng of n gingwny fiom tlio shli deck
In tlio second slory or tho wharf prac- -

tlcahlo j

Consequently. wlicn insscngers
.hose vesls bearing their

personal ofrocls Iho cus onu nspec
tors Imvo ntlcndod to tho uxamlin- -

lion 011 tho lower lloor ilesp'ln tho
fact that this port'ni or tho wiiarf
Is ut times littered with cirgo ami ro
fUSPi

Collector Stntkahlo Ins mado n nil'
lng that In fiituie nil bigigo must bo
trnnstoned to Iho gallery, thoro n
leeeUc attention ut tho handj of tho
Btaff of Insix-clor- s Some of 1)16 local
sleimshlp rcprescntnlhes nro hald
not to ho entirely satlsllod at tho pro- -

visions of tho now ruling with tho1
result that rnnsldcrnliln has
been raised concerning Us enforce- -

incut.
1K3 J

Has Twelve Hundred Torn
A win loss messugo received at the

nwncv of H Hackfeld & Co from

............."" ""' 'h -

'" Ba" I"''! '"'' la
f0"'XX-.-"-' -egers nro ropon- -

ul '" ,ca ,,,a' l"" al ,""1m""'
...,,,

.
raunhtSi.v

, . . , . ,Pa,.1. f) v. - - - - , ,

Iho flagship Manna Heq or Iho In- -

f

1

.'

Sm

Now on Display Come Early '

1211 Vort. Opiwiite Tire Station

ii

;W.iC; Peacock & Co., Ltd.
- Tel. 1704' ' Wines andliquoi's M 1704

. Family Trade a Specialty.

( Rouge Wines
Sole Agents 'Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

OF

Mauna'Kea

'Passages.

am .HpjM aHalHH HHaaHai' HpJ

lAWrKK
'I "aM '1 "aaaaaaaaatfiaaaaaaaal A

'V ' 'HHlBaaaaaalHi ,Hi" j 1.. - rn .

' -- 'Will buy ypurr Ctirishpas
Suit. We give you khe
)lo.thes to wear when you

,make your first payment.
TRICES HANQE FROM

$10.00 to $25.00
"Cratk"

Honolulu.

objection

Manchuria

Mont

.Francis Levy Outfitt'ni Go., Ltd.

.Clotjijcrj

JAS. H. I0VE

BE OBSERVED

of

4
lonlsbnil Steam Navlgitlon fleet .

I

biought n full list of cabin pisscn j4
n'" ,i" ihijybi m innwun "'"'" Tho finest of weather pro- -

"Hod during tho hoitiounrd passage,
.,,, frc, waR n nrc( )0 ,,

n lllll1 t(, -, nmitlty of
tI1,,tPg" tlcro we,0 consignments
f wood corfoo, nwa root, taro, SDU

railway tics, 747 pUccj of kon lumber,
21 porkers, 11 crulos chickens, 1G

J'" u"We "' 7B l" '

n
d Enrou,e ,o Heno,uu

Anpr MVK been nupplleil with
conslderalilo cargo for tho Hawaiian
Humfe, tho M.itson Navigation
freighter ll.idcs Is loportcd to lime
S11II91I from San Kranrlscn for Seattle

' " "i"' i u
m thooperated on

........,.. m, m .,.... --.,
K111111iiPa ,.111 i,n i...i...i into tho llv
tulon nl sound iiorls beforo Iho yoy- -

i,go to Honolulu Is taken up
-

New York Carr.0 Enroute. 1

A belated report Ins reached (IiIh
cA"y announcing Iho sailing of tho

nrVShSSS,'
Now yr Th(J u,Mel n1(, cargn ,8
,mmi, fl)r U,I(I ttIio Kuohne

suuy Is Captain Wlllett's familiar
tlilp and tiu.crnft has b;cn urolltod
with sonio uuiart passages around ith'ti
Horn. Tho lurk hiJIuI from tho At- -

l.tntlc coast port on Kft tpil .dH 8th.

Wee to 8aM at Noon.Tom0rrow.
TMnK nvo illln(lrci lonB nt BUKai, i,alast, nnd 0119 passenger, the

AlnPIcnll urv ndroV Wclcli will bo
.notched for Sail 1'ranclscti tomor- -

T
r()w nt Il00)li

m,
palls of Clyde Cringing Oil.

Thu American ship falls or Clyde
now out nineteen das from Onvlotn
with 11 full shipment of fuel oil Is due
to nrrho off tlio lrt nt nny da
This vessel brings oil for tho Asso- -

c" OH Co ?J
Transport puffalt, Arrived at Coast.

An eight da trip rrom Honolulu to
Sa rrimchcl, )la im ,)CC con

TYPHOID FEVER

V tlio dlge,stho process Is per., ,

Z 1 !T?tuna i(p,i(tuui siu ivui vulu ' iit- -

talmd or goruis, typhoid, tuberculur,
ur otlierwloe. in it Is wily .when itue
lr)steni,h run down mid In ,11 weakened
statu that (hesu germs or bacilli II lid
fuwirnblu lodgment and multiply. ,Wf.
uro dnllv taking Into our bodies, Jiy,
way or tho mouth, the nostrils unt
tlio skin many dlsoaso germs or 11

distructhu nature, but as tlio condi-
tions within the body nro not fuvor-abl- ii

to their propagation tliey are'
Miidercd Inert, dojtrojul or thrown
lift without Injury. In localities where,
typhoid and other low forms of fuver
priuull becausa of coiitunituuted wut-- ir

11

or other cause thu luiporhuuio o(
liistalulng the sistem ut n high
standard of licalth, In order to resist
tlio germ Inlluciico upon the bodily
fuiiclloiiH, cannot bo onrcstlmntedi
tiiiusliluo, fresh air, proper nourish- -

lent anil sulliclcnt rest nro csseutla
to good lieallli, and whutewir con- -
lUUutes 10 thu peace and luxury, of
lorlect dlgusttou must not Lo

A remedy that excites ithe
tlow or b.Ulvury lluld for thu dlge3i
lion stuiuhcs inn stlumlutes the niu- -.

niua Burfaros uml little glundi of tho
slVimipn in U" iligestlgn or ull other
foMds, unci, ut tho suiuo time, ns 11

shiipte food, contributes, heat and eiW
crgy to the body, must Lo of price-
less wiluu In sustaining and building
up tho vystMUi and .rendering it luii

,1111111a to the domination of germs ur,
other evil ngeuls of health ,Durfy'H
I'uie Mult Whiskey Is ludlsputnbly
this remedy, it not only serves to
keep the bodily health at tlio highest
iiuiuu 01 oxioiioiico, out in typiioiu

.. .'.... ...
iiiiictious uro nt llioir lowost obb and
death seems Ituiiilnont. It Is rotalnel "
by tho stomach when other agents
tuo relectud . uud nsitt food and stlm- -
lllllllt bUStulUB I fe until the crisis Is
pusstd Willi a convalescing nfterUn...
tmor It Is thu nrnatost slreneth.iilvnr
and body Liillcl-- r Known to science.

Duiry'H Pure Mult Whiskey Is an
absolutely imre dlslllutlon of earn-full- y

limited grain. It is a wonderful
leuitdy, in the piutuiitlon and cure
vt cQiisjiiiiiiMlnii, piiuiimuul.i, grlppo,
bipucliitls, roughs, inldii, nsthruu, ma-
laria,

n
low fgcrs, stomach (roubles'

mpl ull wustliig ,nnd weakening con-
ditions It taken us directed

Itefuso substitutes nnd Imitations;
thuy uro linjiuio and dauguious Send
for nit'dlciil hookltt und doctor's nd- -

1111, pom kvutifiue.
lUf IJufY) (Jliili UMkej .I'o., lloch.

.. .. v....w, UH-- I1UV ,-

ualispoil Butlnlo. 'this tessel Is j
IMiilod In have arrived at the coast t""
Iiort on Krlilny. The vessel carried u'

IIIUlUll UV I IIP 1 nilfifl mntOfl nnuir

mail to thd mainland nfler having re- -

innlncd at this x;rt for n wetk taking stmr., a. m.
on coal ,,

jj ' DEPARTED I

Hllor.'an Called at Hllo. Saturday Dec 17
.o,rdN.nVoRtonpSrnoirV.o! 0r"8 ' !.o.ono. Am. sV,r.,
on last Monday with a small amount 'm'
of freight hiouRht from 8eatllo. Tho "' nm( n"H ports-CJaMi- )ne;

osstl Is loportod to h.tvo sailed tlio atnir.. 5 p. in.
same ovenlnu for 1'irt. Allon ihnrn in
tiiKo on m consignment of sugar for
tho coast.

Noiman Monarch for Kauai.
Advices' nnnoimclng the arrival of

tho Biltlrh freighter Norman .Mon.
nich nl r.ieolo. Knunl, should reach
this city most any day. Tlio vesrel
Bulled from Newcastle. N. S. W. thlr.
tvno days ngn taking on a full shlp-- f
incut or Australian coal destined to
Harden hlnnd sugar plantations.

Denlcla Maklrto Slow Paitage. '

These nio times of slow passigfjt
windjammers now onroutc to tho

Islnnds from northwest I'nclflc coast
ports The harkentlnoiUonlcIn Is mow
out thirty two das from (Jrays .liar
bor. This vessel Is bringing down a
shipment of Junibcr consigned through
tho agency of Alaander & Baldwin.,. a

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Saturday, Dec. 17.
NnWCASTLK-Sall- ed ,Doc. 15: S. S.

Kylonjohr, for llpnululu.
SAN KHANCISCO Bee. 1C: S. S.

Hyndos, for .Seattle.
SAN KltANCISCO Arrived Dec. 1G:1

Asia, hence Ucc. 1C.

SA1.INA CItUZ Sailed Deo. 15: S. S.
'Mlxsoiirlan, for Sjn Diego

HI.O Arrived .Dec 12: Schr. Ca- -

tuano, frpm I'ort .Oainlj'e. '

Wireless.
S. S. Manchuria, will arrive from San

Kranclsui, Jtonday, (l'Jth), at 7 a.

JAPANESE UBOt
i

Wr?
Secretary Ito of the Japaneco con.

tilliile, who waa sqnt to thu Island
af Hawaii by ConsuHlcnerul lljeiii)
to mnKo a thorough Investigation ur
.Inpuuete nrfalrs 011 the Island, ro'
turueu una morning by tne Mnuna
Kea.

lo icportcd that tho Japaneso
on the plantations aro well

satisfied with thu tieatnient accord
cd them by tho managers and that no
complaints of any kind have beeu
lodged with him during his twii
vwecks' stny on tho Island.

The health conditions In Hllo, said
Mr. Ito, nre sanitary and cleanly1.
The Japanese merchants and, In fact.
alt tho lllloltes, aro rejoicing over
the Improved .conditions which exist
nt Hllo now. The Japaneso are par
ticularly pleased witli the cleaning
up of certain quarters, which liayo
been rather unhealthy, by the health
authorities.

Sir. Ito mado a trip from Hllo to
Konn J 11 nn automobile. Then ho
proceeded to Mahukonn, whoro Jie
uoaruea the .Manna Kea and return
ed this morning.

ilSPOISIO
! '

V

PEILHWR
(Continued from Pace 1)

This change In ports would mako
t Hial.li4r.ili1 ilIfTnr.iir.t In nvtumunl- -- i.. j

to the War Department, Inasmuch as.
froin Pearl Harbor troops could be
put on the tialu direct to Schollold
Barracks. As for the few troops
nee. led to gtirlson Forts Hugor, Do
ttursv and Armstiong, they lould bo
brought from Pearl llaibor at llttlo
expense, ,or tho transport bringing
tliem buld mako n special stop at
Honolulu.

Slmllelil Is destined for a brlgndo
port, and thu nearer to that' post
men and supplies can bo lauded, the.
bettor It will be fqr tho Wa'r Pepartf
mont. It Is even foreseen that wltlH
In 11 few jeirs llawall will be a

or Itsoir, and will not ha
under the direction of the California
iep irtmont,

It" Is ulieady p'nnned that jjhera
shall

t
lio a brlgadlcr-geuer- In' com-

mand In Hawaii, the successor ol

W wlm 4 limv 111 mitirnmn m.mninn.l

ii .,.;". . .'.7 . . ' .

.

mtlklmi'I Tliur'ill n ilnnii-imaii- l f It 'r ; " ! wait, ui ur.
mlf. t Pttltnilklliln nnU 1. U'talilmrinn '

..
Mnrrjjng for posltlcji xn Kitjiiuny
joma;i Into rm iincopirnrtabjo ouo,

--yjy-'
Tlio misrort linos or a man aro rairo

to tost his frlomls.

No, Coidelln a rlatlatlclnii Un'(
merely n flguin lio.ul

Weekly II ulletl u $1 tcr.jtar.

ARR1VED

sjippUes.

Saturday, Etc. 17.
Hllo via way parts Mau.na Ked,

.. '
PA88ENQER8 ARRIVRD

Tor ttmr. Mnuna Kea. from Hllo
vln way jwrls. Ucc. 17. F. II. .Bevori
nncB and wife. Alrs.jC. E. Haven, J
u. uuartin ami vire, w. I'uawl. A.
Mcllrldo R. I ltlshop, Hong Chnck,
W.(T, Chong, it?. ,A. Knlnnl. Miss
M. Ilium Mian A Inii-- Mm T. Holf
and dauihtcr. Miss A. vdcqckTj. H.

W. Mclnljro W I). McCnllnm. It. Go
llng. I' HnrrlMin W T. Ilawllns, It.
S.'Jtoohces and wife I.. A. Thurston
Mrs. J. (I. l'ntt. Fathor Jleglnald, IS

flelscckc, n Ulllesplo, Nnwni..iC. Ilol
te, Mrs. I. T Phillips nnd daughter,
11. C. Warren. II C. Austin. K. Ito.
Misses Hussey (2), Thus. NnMwa,'
1.UK0 Wan, Miss II. Zano, D. C. May,
ur. malsyer, it. s. Ilosmor, 'Mrs. A
O. M. Itoiiorlson, T. It. Hlnklc, a.
McClarcn, F. Cdrrea, A. Oarffa. Miss
n.8holti, A. K. Taiarcs, fleo. Smith-
ies, Illshop Uliort. W. W. Harris, Jno
Watson, P. Hlgglns. Win. Orcen. L.
Tobrlner, Chas. day and sorvants
(leorgo W. Knrr, G. Fernandez,"8a;n
Moqklnl, J. Goldstein, J. aV.. Cooke and
,Wlfo. Master Hull. II IS Kahit Wir
und'fWo c)illdren, Ji M,' Bright. Maz
ier maiinuain, 1. ozasi, K.KHagatn
Ah Mol, Miss U Beong, MIssIC.' Ooo
Mrs.. Ah Keo, Mrs. M. Kcohokalolo.
1 r --r. 4'
I PASSENGERS DEPARTED

1,'cr stmr. Claudlnc. for Hawaii vlaVL
M.lll luivla rnn 11. t HtAnH. . . I. n,t .a, uu, in, h, yiVU.t.W, .11(
Mcflrow. MIsstJ. M. I'lerco, .NtlsstWU
chert. Miss ft. Vllaiisen, W. Hltqh-coc-

It. Hitchcock, a. ,MoIr, O..qrow,
dor. Mrs. Crowdcr, U iGay, IE. OayJ
A. Gay. Klslo Gay, May any,
ill II. Young. W. Hansen. Mrs. Ci
IlelU, SUM J, 0. McOortald, (Iss It.
Copp. lidlth .Ilaldwln, lamest Bald
win. Hnrojil Daldwln, Herbert Dqld,
win, Cecil IJrown. Itudnlph Gundleori,
Mrs. J M. Miilr. 1). Wndsworih. A'
iWndsworlh, J. Melnccke, MIbs' I'
Glbbs Miss ii: (libbs, Frank McKent
?4e, W. I.. 8. Williams. Jack .Moln

Hss I) Udgalo, JIIss E. Lldgate. IJ
,Mvluceke. J. A. licthiimo, JpeiCltali
"r Mlsi M. Ilardfcldt, Miss A.

Waal.
T- - ,A6fJEN0LRS BOOKED i

Poi 4111 bk. Androw Welch lor San
Francltco, Dec. 18. Dr. A. R. Ilqwat.'

Per stmr. Mlkahala. for Maul, Mo
lokal ports, Dec. 20. E. Meyer, Mrjt
Meer, Miss Grlffllh, M. fjrlmth.

Per stmr. Klnau. for Kauai ports'
Dec. 20. It. i:. Bond, Mrs. Bond, Mrs1
W. Decker, U bouse, J. Douse, H.'
Brandt, J. B. Fernandez, M. B. Fcr
nnndcz. A. Robinson, Mrs. Seghorti!
F. J. Horrlcr. '

Per stmr. Mnuna I.01, for Kona nnd
Kait KJrts, Dec. 20. Miss Alice Pan
klko, Mary Burns, Isabella Burn. U,
Chock, Miss Hoogs, M, Conant, W. A?
arceuwell.atrs. Oreenwell, Judgo

Miss Conant, F. O.TIrion, .Mrs
O Brjcn, .Judith August, tEInier Ail'
Wist.

Por stmr. MnunaiKoa, or Hllo via
way ports, Dec, 20 Miss Taylor. Jllsa
II. Johnson UsstM.Klpp, II I. Klppi
JV.iiJcDqugall. K. Dimn. Uas It. Bon
ton. Mary Ronton, A. W. Cnrt9r, JI
P. .Wood. Mrs. Wood, Horbert Sip.
man, .S. .Austin. K.jjlud, Hs nose-cran-

Miss A. Bond, ,JI. 1.. Austlni
AJlss AI. Forrest. Iss M. Hurd,' J,
Hind, ,0 Hind. Ms B. Wpuil, Itss
V. Austin, v. Woihlen, llss tp. ,I.ld-gat-

illss E. (JdKaJe, ,MUs Jp)),nson,
,MIsh,K. IcKcflzie, .Itobert Askew, .H(
J.'reitus, Irs. Freltas, r. ,1

Lewis.
1

1 --TRANSPORT 8ERVI0E.

DIx arrUed nt Seattle, from Honolulu.
Dec. 10. ' C I

Logan, sailed from Honolulu, for .Mol

nlla. Pre. ,13. .

Rlinrlilnn tinllpil from Af nnlln .fnp .lint..'. . . '
noiiiiu, uec. n

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for
Sun .Francisco, Dec. ,G.

.MAIl-- S. I

-- y

Malls aro duo from the following
points as follows:
San rranclsco Per Manchuria, Deo;

10.
Yokohama Per Mongolh, pec. 21.
Australia Per Makura. Jan. 3. '
,Vlctorln Por Moana, Jnn. 7,

nolntR ns rollowH- -

Lur.lno. Deo 21.
Yokohama Por Mnnchurfa, Dec. 11.
Vancoiivor Per Makura, Jan 3,

Australia Por Moann,' Jan. 7.

MUSI.CAL.pANiTATA.

There wjllyhe .nstor," uud pong
servico entitled ' 1 no anepiierds

.. .a. ..1 irn 1. 11. ri i.
LDJVw bliv11 ill ivuuinanuiiii uuurv

tho sorvlco wll bo glen to tho
" -- "

"" ' " """ " ""-

pofts

'VES8EH TO ARRIVE

Sunday. Dec. 18.
Maul, Mo'loknl 'and' Lan;il ,porta

;Vkaliala, Blmr.
Kauai ports Kjnati. mrL i

.Kauai ports Noonn, stmr.
.Monday, .Dec, 19.

nn Francisco Manchuria, P. M. S
8. ,

Jnunl ports Noeau, .Btmr, ,
'Wednerday, Dae. 21.

,Kniml ,uprte W. 0. Hall, .stmr.
.Hawaii ,,vla .Jtaul .porta-rClaudl- ne,

ttmr.
Saturday, Dec. .54.,

,Iongkpng via Japan ports Mongo-
lia, il M. 8. S.

,Hlo yja way ports Maima-iKe- a,

etmr.
Sunday, Dec.j.25. ,

Jlaul, Molokal and Lena I ports
Mlkahala, Btmr,

Kauai ports Klnau. Btmr.
, , Monday, Dec. 26.
Kauai pqjts Noeau, Btnir

TueacUy.tDec. 7.
Sen Francisco Chlyo Maru, Jap

tmr.
San Francisco Wllhelmlna, M. N

S. S.
yedneaday,-Qea.i28- . ,

Kauai pprt.8 W. 0. ,IIall, stmr.
Maul, MoJokal .amUI.aal ports

Mlkahala, tmr. , . ' l

Friday, Dec. 30.
San Franclscp sierra, O. S. 8.
Central and otith American porta
Klyo $fiarjtvJap.,,8.trnr. t

, 8turrjay, Dec. 31,
Ho jand jvay porta Muuna Kea.

stmr. iHongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. Btmr. '

iVEBSEItttfO DEPART
--1

San Francisco Androw .Welch, Am.
bk , ji. m. '
, , Monday, Dec. 19. t
Manila via Hongkong and .Jatiafi

portB Manchuria,. P. At. is.tfl.'
Tuacday, ,Dec, 20. ,.

. 8anFranclscp Lurline. ,M..N..B. 0,
P. m. n . ,
ljllp lAiffay pqrtB. Vauna Kea,

stmr., l,Oan.,ni.
Kona an,d Kau, pprts Iaunahl.03.

Btmr., .noon.
Kauai m.
Maul Al9lokal and Lanal ,lorts

i!lkjiU.ahi, stmr.. G p. nt.
Thurjwiay, Dec.; 22.

.Katial jiprli W. ,G. flail. Btmr., S

p. m.
,Frld,a,y, Dec. 23.

Iay.itl via Jiloul jicrtB Claudlne,
stmr., S p. m

atur4ay.,Dee.'24.
San
' Frnncjsco Mongolia, P. M, B.

S. '
Monday, Qoc;'j28.

Kauai ports Nooiui. stmr., S p. m.
Tuesday, pc. 27."

Hllo via vi ay "ports' Mauna Kea.
itmr., 10 a. m.

Knual lorts Klnau, atrar., S p m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mlkahala, stmr., 5 p. m.'
Hongkong via Jupan ports Chlyo

Maru. Jap. stmr.
Thursday, Dec. 24.

Kauai porta W. O. Hall, Btmr. S
p. m.

Friday, Dec-3-

Hawaii ala Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr.

Saturday, Dec. 31. .

Hongkong la Japan iiorts Klyo
Maru, Jap. stmr. , '

San Francisco Tonyo Maru, Jap.
a(mr.

CflLLJS

' Vcontlriued from Paije'l)'
Terrltvrial Capitol. United Statej
olllclals wero naturally reticent to
express Uiemselves, butlt can be set
down as;i fact.that.a t,ug will not ba
chartered tp 'Qlcomo Cottrlll when
he approachea Honolulu.

Th,ore Is a. strong tendency to
plipe the ahlume on Oovernor Frear
for the nomination by Taft, It be-

ing declared by those familiar with
the raUflcnUojis pf the local cam-pa(g- n

or nnpojntjmon thot,hiB,hand
uiufstij jUiIijks upo that .President
Tnft .found a way tp .pond he col-

ored Kentloiiinn.ri-Qn-i Tpitjdp.O

I '""" J""" iPVW f M juc-u- i

'"m Pthat from all accounts, Cottrlll ,1s a
Iflfin df cqnslderabXAblllty.

i"A.shlpinentjQf nitrates or Honolulu
Is due ,to arrlo at the P9rt on De.
comber 3Cth by the Japaneee llnor
Klyo Maru. This .veasef.ls comlnir
fropi Central .and Sputh American

ami molasses will be Included In tho- ""- - aho coast.,
aiiiii ajaaaajn iiMaa

xix

Malls will depart for tho followl,,;',''? ZVZ t'far plated
.

tliisworn- -

t

-- BS-

...... .....' ""...""".""'. Sunday ovonlnir. Dec. 18. nt 7:30 Lurline to Rutom Mnn,u m,,- -

'"F nngauier uenorni Macom i, V. ...m 'Vi.... ....... .'... n, .."...:'.i'.." -- '"With a hrlgadlor-genera- l In com- -' T'" "',"1Z3 ."'. .,"".". ,.",... T.V"--" . PS
nrind of the forces hor lm'wltl l,n .V"' '."'' (" -- " .....ii suns inr nan rTan- -

...,n...ll.in tn" .r ,nrf ." ;.llno "" A. cvlam "vimiionis ex- - Cisco at six o'clock on Ti.esday.even- -

llflfTflil Ina.rrflliniinl
'

mnmn mlttin tended to nil. Tho offorlng taken nt lng at least 49 hundred Ions of sugar

Goncy Garage torao)s
Meet All inteixlslaitf Steamers2'

&A.TES
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WeALEWG that tactical presents are. appreciated JR offerings in the most "U" wattention to the many specially priced
, the

Catering, as, we do, to the. .large popular trade, you will styles probably

pleasing in the city. -

holiday trade.

most
Brands.

city. From

$1.25

y?

imrr--MMl .?

Shirts

Imported expressly

extensive assort-

ment Standard
patterns

prettiest

.

.

.S ff. .X- - !

nVRNINO HtJI'yt.KTIN, T. SATURDAY, DE( 17, 1910.

Our assortment of New Spring

SOFT STRAW HATS

is complete. '

i t
i. j-

A Silk Reefer forty-eig- ht

inches in bla'ck $2.00

Men's

Men's Fownc'o English made

$1.75 a pair.

Wen's NccKwear

'see our Great Neckwear Carnival. The ef-

fects this season arc most dazling. The new Persian

tic'comcs all colors and shapes. Whether you pay

50c or $2:00 you will find the assortment' in each,

price splendid and values right.

Children's Clothing

mmm

f

AND

long silk,

color

We carry a full line of Chi-

ldren's Clothing, Straw and Felt-Hat- s

and furnishings, including

Hie famous StariWaists and

Blouses.

?W?wrt'

mmkkwM
SSpKBKSWE

....M-'mf&f-

'mmw&3aM

Mufflers

Gloves

i .

White Tr'ouscrs- -

In ' I'liilii While
I'liiiiiirl iiinl l'niirr

MorKfx, from $(.r0
up.

w$mmmvwiwMPmm-w- p mwitTmii. wmsmmi. iimMwwmmmMMtm
"JW W V -- l"T ' dr-- '- - -- ," ' w- -' t . .T.

It.,

in

M.uii outwits
tllVJI.V I'ltOMl'T

ATTKMIOX

most

Bath Robes
A Balli Robe is one of the most highly

appreciated gifts to a man. We carry a

most Complete Line in Terry Cloth' in a

large variety of patterns. From $5.50 up.

Men's
Clothing

Just in time for- - Christmas selling

comes this shipment of beautiful late
styles from New York They arcthc pre-

ttiest patterns we have seen this season

ana we wouia iiku yuu iu i" ""-- "

The. prices range from $20.00 to $35.00.

Solid
Hose

'.!. r:n. Unn Mnrii chnor in nil thn

new shades including Blac'K andTan. These

hose are guaranteed Pure Silk. 50c a pair.

Full Press
Aggarel

,- -

SUIT CASES AND

of all descriptions at prices to please

everyone.

Umbrellas

In Silk and Silk Gloria;

Paragon Steel From

$2.00 to $6.00.

Fancy Suspenders

i" i (f5253;vM i.1 1

k. VWi-"- :

Ejji'
Ok

i
v4 r? :!

dest

find
'

Silk

Initial

A pure Belfast Linen Hand-

kerchief packed three in a

fancy box. 3 for $1.00.

Fancy Hat Bands

Boxes. All new Makes an old hat in

patterns. From to $2.00. a large range of colors. 50c.

Combination Sets

..!.!... .,. i nwnpif rlncr.rintinn. We haVC

Handkerchief, Tic and' Hose, Suspender, Garter; and

Arm Band, Tie and Hose, and Tic and Scarfpw to,

match. These combinations' come in all the New

Shades; and all the Boxes are fancy embossed- - and

ready for mailing.

Sweater Coats

IT'II1 l JJ

j . j
j"Oii rvar

S' k?

our

gloves,

Frames.

Handkerchf's

new.

75c ,

AirKL'

JH

i i.i

J

''-'-

l KKkai;,

turn; Hnliflnv inn Of' R
Sweater Coats for men, bovs zfSflik
and'children in plain andf ancy HnBSflH

B
JjV

u m

m
;

i I. A. I .

i

' if

trimmings irom & i -- ou up. vVra . vOLvaEK'
I - n yw

Beits JUAmmml'
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' Pearl and Gold-Stud- White and. Black .JffiSJflw".!!- - MI.y'
f Club Ties, Mufflers in White,. dlaoK. and , cktc. . .m4wlvwMPearl Gray, White Kid Gloves, White and ,, .. MSSWj Blk '
i Gray Silk Vests and one-pie- ce Pearl , MSS& Jwm JilP' Link Buttons; ) R VMSfciriMS v '

7 Sii. &it
Orders Jiivvi . $Fv(,v. .aBRM- -

J3W . Wlirn In doul.1 oUbr of color wljMt . JIM?S '
'i 'WWlMtt.k
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is a time and place for
and sin is doing a thing

mt the wrong place or time. Thus it
is quite as sinful to sing a gospel
,.hyihn or use the name of Deity at a

ball game as it is to laugh and yell
in church. Dr. Frank Crane.

Mr. Cottrlll Is to be
i J

., Who wants to bo tho next Govern-o- r
of Hawaii? It Is tlmo to ferret out

, ,thc gum-sho- o

ii Heal cstato Is tho on
which tho real money of Honolulu
will be made In the next few jcars
residential property.

.'
Is right, and ho tins the

support of every thinking American
in Hawaii, If thai will do him any
Rood.

Hundred Thousand Honolulu may
sound large, but that is what this
city will number In n few years, and
the plans for the futuro should bo
rrmdo with that prospect In mind.

vlf It Is a to tako tho
ordinary of national de- -

,,,fenso, then Tawney and
of his stripo should bo ul- -

,n lowed to makn tho most of It.

Great Scott! has tho Honorable
George' A. Davis from the

Ivranks pf meek and lowly attorneys at
''law, to tho position of Hoss of Hono- -

"'lulu.

' .This new Stock will bo
' 'all right If it will exert Its Influenca

to keep Hawaii's money at homo for
"the of Hawaii's Indus- -'

tries.

Congress Is taking up qulto an
amount' of Its time previous to the
holidays In talk, which ought to clear

ithe decks for sensible action and
straight voting when tho new year

.opens.

Soma of our fellow citizens seem to
think that our country will bo laken
care, of under any Just

'because manna from Heaven was sup- -
.piled, the Children of Israel whon

In dire straits.

Tawney reminds you of tho brilliant
individual who can't sco why any
money should be spout for the army
and navy when u shotgun and a row
boat him will) all tho fun
he wants, and tho kcop
robbers away from his door.

has seen Its best
days. A movement to Interfere with
capable ofllccrs of tho County will
probably result In an of
the law so as to make tho county

entirely of
review.

' '.

' Honolulu needs a now system of
water pipes but not under
control. Money should bo raised on

'Ponds to put in the now pipes, but
mose 8nouia never ua Territorial
bonds, wheii the Organic Act gives

for the County to bond for
public work.

IN THE

BILL

i The bill, O.
K.'d"by the provldos thut
the arc to pay for tholr
water the "Lowest rato 'payable by

.any Kvoryono can sco at
;once that the lowest rate paid will bo
tho figure, thut the are

to pay, for tho water company
will never sell a drop to n

fqr iess than.it tan get for that
water from the Thus tho

will be com-
pelled to compote with tho
-- a hopeless
- 'Tlrls' 'was so manifest that In the

since sent on
It Is provided that the
nrlilt rated 'though the

is given no voire In the
'rielectl oi (tie nruuraiors.
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Hut even then where does tho home-

steader after nil get off In tho vital
matter of the price of his water? The
homesteader is to pay tho commercial
price of the water. That, Is to bo ar-

bitrated, and how much of nit arbi-

tration will It bo?
We can Imaglno tho hearing. Tho

homesteader appears beforo tho ar-

bitrators, llrother McCrosson and his
associates also appear on tho other
side. You can sec the smite on Mc- -

Crosson's face when ho culls the pres
ident of the Kau Sugar Plantation
Companies, and asks him tho value of
tho water tendered tho homesteader
In question. If Mr. Illshop Is pay-

ing ten or fifteen dollars u million
gallons for that water ho can hardly
say that It Is worth less, and If Mr
Illshop Is further asked If ho Is

willing to pay that amount for tho
titer In question, he can hardly an

swer anything but yes, and if the ar
bitrators can then II ml for tiny less
amount, It will bo only by a dishonest
disregard of tho proofs.

In other words, thcro Is no csenpo
even with the (joernor's amendment
from hopeless competition between
tho man who Is foolish enough to at-

tempt to homestead these lunds and
powerful sugar corporations eager
for all the water In sight.

The Governor's amendment docs not
amount to a pinch of snurf.

On tho other luind,. where Uiq wat
er Is owned and controlled by tho
Government, standing first for tho
promotion of u citizen population, and
last for money-makin- tho situation
will bo entirely different, nnd the rato
for the water will not be Its com-

mercial value, but a rate which will
enable tho lands to bo successfully
homesteaded, whether tho Govern-
ment makes money out of the water
rato or not Today In outlying dis-

tricts, tho Government is furnishing
water to homesteaders ut rates much
less than It can get from sugar plan-

tations, jet who challenges the wis
dom of such a course? Who wants
tho homesteader placed In any other
position?

Tho McCrosson bill Is wrong In
principle It should bo killed on
sight.

HOW TO MAKE FARMING PAY

IN HAWAII.

Tho man who assumes that educa
tion drheH, young men uway from
agricultural work, bo .It on tho sugar
plantation or the small farm, Is very
much behind tho times.

This Is a favorite assumption and
a common error In Hawaii.

People who talk In that strain,
jump at conclusions. They attack
education when as u matter of fact it
is the character of education that is
tho causo of all tho difficulty.

Hoys whose homo surroundings
would natiirulty turn them to e,

lire educated to bo bookkeep-
ers or something for which they aro
equally unfitted. Tho child's thought
uru kept on books, books, books, whon
It should bo brought Into acquaintance
with nnd liuiko tho most of tho plants-- ,

tho trees, the everyday factors of In-

dustry In the homo nnd tho Held.
Identically tho sumo assumption

regarding education spoiling men and
women for agriculture nnd tho lifo of
the farm, was mado by tho fanners
of tho mainland twenty-liv-e years ago.
Then wiih thn limn when "linnk fitrm.
Ing" was referred to In terms of scorn,

jjui juuat uiiiiKn umi uiiiik in muiivj
command respect and the students of
agricultural schools liavo proved that
there Is money In scientific farming;
the scientific farming where u man
goes Into tho Held nnd does tho work
himself.

St. Paul, Minn., has two Institutions
whero funning Is taught, tho School of
Agriculture and tho Collego of Agri-

culture. Iloth aro prosperous und so
aro their graduates, Tho school.
whero men und women .tire tiuined
for practical work on tho farm, btuit-e- d

In 1888 with foity-seve- n students;
now It has 77C. Tho college, in which
men and women prepare to be tench- -

'ors nnd advanced yoi Iters In scientific

Warehouse Site
For Sale

Tills property Is situate at the font
of Cooke street, In Kewnlo, only a
short dlstnuio from the waterfront.
It has n frontage of about 200 feel
nn street. Area Is nearly 111,000 'Hi
ft. Sertltcublo hulldlng3 arb now
on property.

PRICE, $3000

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Fine Suburban Resi-

dence in Manoa

Valley

Seven acres nf Land, with
new Ilungulow, Garago and
other necessary buildings.

runiltiiro will be Included
If desired.

Can quote very favorable
terms.

BishopTrust Co.. Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

When you want to send a- -

"Wireless
Call up 1574 and a boy will come to

your office for the message

agriculture, began with the students
in 1S90 nnd now it has 412. Then
thcro Is a four-wee- courso each
winter, established because thcie wax
n call for Instruction from faimcrs
who could not leave their work long
enough to tako cither of tho regular
courses. Thcro were twenty-fou- r

farmers In tho classes In 1900; lust
winter thero wore 23C.

The explanation of tho growing
popularity of these Institutions seems
to bo that farmers who haven't studied
farming In school see that their
neighbors who aro graduates aro tak-

ing more money out of tho land than
they urc, nnd that at tho samo tlmo
tho lund owned by tho experts is
growing bettor. Tho school records
show that 80 per cunt of the graduates
either are farming or doing work di
rectly connected with agriculture. The
ncrago investment of graduates of
tho school, who luivo returned to tho
farm, Is 3,G00, and tho average net
Income, after deducting Hying ex
penses, Is $926. The nyernge Income
of graduates of tho college, many' of
whom aro teaching, Is J1.C70. The en- -

'... m

Holiday
Framing

Wc use the same crafts-manlik- e

methods in making
our frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S

rullmcnt this Jelir in the schools Is
larger thai! ocr,"'ahd 'thcro Is reason
to believe that t)iu Minnesota farms
will continue to ,bu Increasingly pro-

ductive.
Tho lecord of tho Minnesota schools

is being duplicated In every Stnto of
mo union.

What application has It to Hawaii?
Tho application of practical com-

mon sense facts' "to n community
necessity. Our'"bdys and glrlB can't
nil go to college, nor will many of
them huvo tho Wo must
reach tho great majority of tho pres-

ent generation of boys ami girls
through tho public schools. There
must bo developed a regular nnd
adnptnblo system of Industrial

that will work a community
benefit In two principal ways:

equip tho boyu and girls to
make tho moat or tho conditions in
tho midst of which they are being
brought up, ami In this manner make
them contented with their improved
homes In tho agricultural districts of
tho Islands,

Tench tho hoys and girls that they

Coin

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Mnkao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oalm

Wo offer these desirable bench lots
situate on tho windward r.ldo of Oaliu
fur lease for a twenty (20) year term
nt a modcruto rontal. ' -

Lots aro 100x300.
This property cun bo reached by

rail.
I

'
Ent

.

ambition.

edu-

cation

' , V A'tBarpiin to Mnkiki District,' for
$3250

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT 'STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

iKiSi&-rfkwiri-
nt lLliJitL;v,

Jordan's
Great Voting Contest

For Hie .Mngulllccnt

Foster Piano

Remarkably Keen Inter-

est by tho Fifteen
.Candidates f j

The Six Leaders Aro the
Same of a Week Ago

Central Grammar .School
Running Strong.

Contest Closes Next' Sat-

urday Evening at
9 O'Clock,

.Ionian's I'lano ('oiliest Is rcr-laln- lj

proline pnrdrillarlj
. irr) largo nmminl

of wiles hate been placed In

the ballet hex. Kli'll Hie liliiiul
of Iliivtnll It rrpreM'iilril.

' .MNn Amanda i:Mc'laulrinil
sllll lends hut not h) mi great
n majnrlti ns liit week, al-

though It N remarkable butt
he'r frlcitiN hate worked lir In r
liitcn t. kccpliiir her l'i the
Iron I rluht nlnnir. Some of the
oilier riindldiitcs hate bent
litiicer depositors of tulti Hilt
week. .Mr. Hurrj " Webster
(nlio It is Kriici-itll- ) kiiiittn ttlll
present (he piano If the vtlut
II, lo Hie order of Hie Dnsfcrn
.Star) hut been vtorMiiK hard
und It ably assisted hj setrral
Indict it ho vt.int In see her
inline on top. .Mist Tiitclin
(ilncle, nlllKiimli (iter ".('() totes
behind .Mrs. Webster, h.is u lnl
of people ttorktuir In her Inter-
est. It It said Hicse tiro lust
cainllilalcs hate u lame num-
ber of teles vilil.'li the ure
liiilillug Imrk until Hie elerenlli
hour. As more Hum half Hie
teles nre nut jel recorded there
Is llkclt lo he a surprise
on Christmas lite. .Miss K,
ltaal, ttlui has been icrj

nil through, Ik ii close
fnu rlh.

The Central (Irammar School,
who did not commence until
(ho tteehs 111:11, hate dime

well anil deposited
ma n j telex I'1'' vtcck. The)
may be Hie surprise of the liu-M- i.

Kllohana Art League Is n
lien coiiteslant for whom it
number of teles h.n e been re-

corded.
Ktery raiiilldiile It requetled

to send n represenlailie In
cheek the tales, o (be sorc
next Saturday etcnlng.

The mutest closes at I) p. in.
precisely on lleceuilier 2llli.

The fiilloitlni; are the sl
lenders In the order named, nil
of iihoia must ttnrk hard next
vtcck nnd bate eterj tele:

Miss Amanda Elsie Hnglund,
Mrs. Harry Webster
Miss Sascha Glade
Miss Kcala Kaai,

Central Grammar School
Miss Lizzie Green

can inalio a good living In agriculture
nnd maintain comfortable homus, and
)ou can't drag them itttiiy from tho
open Holds to tho drudgery of In-

competent olllco men, that finally
lands them among the day laborers or
tho hoodlums. '

FOLLOWED VE10

(Continued from Pace 1)
como angered nt tho reported nasty
flur cast upon Deputy City and Coun
ty Attorney Mllterton by mm of tho
paid attorneys for tho fish peddlers
Ho however pionounced Atkinson as
hlnmclobK In this Instance. Tho attack
aimed ut Milvcrtnn behind his hack was
done In defeat tho food protection
law, claimed tho Supcrttsor.

Tho dovo of penco flnnlly was Induc
ed to flutter down In closer proximity
to tho littlu company of pirate law
n m Ito i'H nnd attorneys uiiil.iAtkliiHim
offered his legal BqrvlcH'wrtriout cost
In Iho city should tho municipal fath-
ers dcslro to try tholr hand at tho
draftlnj: of another nnd),wlnit ho
claimed u more logical ami rational
mcamiro

Tho Hoard has live days In which
lo net upon tho matter of Mayor
Kern's veto. Tho veto at i present
tlmo hns been laid on that table.'

Mayor Kern explained his reasons
for vetoing tho ordinance in n type
written statement ho made to tho
Hoard of Supervisors. It'wns as fol
lows:
"To Honorable Hoard

of tho City and County of Ho
nolulii.

"Oentleiiieii: I hereby linml you
Hill No. 25, Oidliinnee No. 20, same

Lovejoy
902 Nuuanu Street.

& Co.

Importers and Dealers in ,

Fine Wines and Liquors

Sole Agents for "

,:j

Cream Rye Whiskey

01dJas.E. Pepper Whiskey,

R. E. Wathcn &

"Old Hospitality
High Grade Kentucky Whiskey aged in wood, sold

by the gallon.

Maui
A Home Production.

The Bartlett
A NATURAL Mineral Water, the Best, for Table

and Medicinal Purposes.. 7 ' '

Spooial Attention Paid to Family
Trade

Deliveries made'to all

being 'An Ordlnunco l'rovldlnj; for
tho Protection of Pood and Kood.
ituffs From of Files
tnd Other Insects,' without my ap-

proval, nnd do hereby specifically
sumo.

"While I wish It thoroughly un-

derstood that 1 am In fin or of any
and nil legislation which would ac-

complish any direct guod to tho pub-

lic, In matters of health nnd sani-

tation, und while I bcllova that the
object sought by tho above proposed
nidliiiiiico is a worthy one, yet In my
opinion the subject matter was too
hurriedly considered nnd tho mem-

bers of your honorable body too anx-

ious, perhaps, to pass tho hill dur-
ing your term of olllco and thero-for- o

produced a bill which In my
opinion will nut accomplish tho cud
sought.

"1 believe In matters of this Kind,
besides using tho opinions of experts,
we should seel; tho Ideas nf practical
men In the business which It Is
sought lo rcgulute. This, owing to
tho limited tlmo beforo this board
goes out of olllco was not dona, und
the result Is- - ii 'bill which will bo
hard to niiilie workuhlo nnd a bill
which ns far us specifically men-

tioned articles ure eonrorned, Is In-

consistent. Why should a market-ma- n

bo required to screen s,

oranges, cucumbers nnd tur-
nips, for Instance, while, on tho oth-

er hand, potatoes, bananas and
sprouts may bo euld without such
screen?

"In tho matter of fish, In my opin-
ion would stop tho free clr.
dilation of air nnd hasten tho

of the fish; this would
necessarily lessen tho supply nnd
liavo u tendency to raise tho prlco.
It is u n fact that certain
llsh, which feed around piles or bout-botto-

which aro covoied with
bronze or copper, aro not lit for hu-
man Ukewlso there is
n chance for by hav-
ing the fish rebt
ngiilnst the screen while wet. This
Is, of course, guarded against In

Phone 2708

Cos

.';...!

Wine

. t

parts of the city.

that section of tho ordinance ivln-- i

p.ovldes that tho scicens bo kept
t.'irco Inches from tho food or llsh,
hut nt tho same time It Icivcs a
cl.unco for while tho
Inspectors, oro alitent In another part
of tho market. In this connection,
I might say that Iff tho ordlnnueea
previously passed 'vcro enforced by
tho Inspectors, much of tho goo-- pro.
posed In this ordinance would bo

"Another reason la the effect the
sight of all of our food and food-
stuffs under erreon would hnvo on
tho tourists, who are attracted by
much advertising of 'tho fact that
Hawaii Is olio' of the 'most healthful
places In tho world. At least, they
would think that our actions boiled
our words.

"Summing up tho wholo matter, In
my opinion no good result would ho
obtained by tho passing of biicp a
law.

"I will state,' however, that I will
heartily cooperate with tho Incom-
ing board If they will call n meeting
of those who liavo n practical work-
ing knowledge of tho subjects which
aro sought to ho 'in an
ordlnnnco and draft a hill whjch will
accomplish the result desired "aiid nnt
necessarily Inciensp tho cost of food
and foodstuffs to ttio consumer,

"Kor tho foregoing reasons I here-
by veto tho said proposed ord-
inance"

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for n crato of

six cuoicn imni:s ut 72 King
btrcet.

Sucking Pigs
Tender and Sweet

The Pond Dairy-Telephon- e

2890

Contamination

dlsapproye

de-

composition

consumption;
contamination

Inadvertently

contamination

ac-

complished.

Incorporated

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. Kinu Street

Phone 1515
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Appropriateness
f 3'WW''' THAT'S A LONO WORD TO START OFF WITH. BUT IT

THE QUALITY OF A PAIR OF MEN'S SLIPPERS FOR
'

CHRISTMAS. NEXT TO A SMOKER'S JACKET THERE IS NOTHINO
THAT FILLS THE BILL AT THIS SEASON. WE HAVE THEM IN

Chrome Kid Morocco Alligator Skin
They sell at prices from $2.00 upwards

Mclnerny's Shoe Store

JAS: W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

'REAL ESTATE '

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

tRENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Eto,

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

$6000
Will buy n BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trccj and crass grow-'in- &

on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
'

TRUSTS. REAL ESTATL AND
u.' COLLECTIONS

i Cor. Mcrcliaht and Alakca Sts.

v 500 Dollars
.'Will nut mhi In ronlriil of Tlllllli;
U.tllili: IIOP.SIIS near tin- - (lim-rn- .

iiirnl urhcr-- . Ilal.inro (n hit paid
ifroui (lie Incoming rents.
n Hire Is mi opporlunll) for Hie ni;in

Mtlllili small hank iiecniiiil to make
liN fortune. In 11 few jr-ar- lii jirni.

Mill nil !( Minr.N, iiinl jtut can
dike life riiN.

He quick iiinl IIiIh lurg.iln.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Wlllly lllilg. 71 vj. King .SI.

Stop Paying Rent
Sec

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Es'ate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Comer Fort and Merchant Streets

C L. HOPKINS
Bysteraatizer, Notary Public, Apent
io uivuh Marnage Licenses, Hawal

lan Intprnrfpr ntld Tranilotnl
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

u a. m. to 4 n. m.

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Co"rner Hotel and Sm'th
Streets. P. 0. Box 040. Phone 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California ai

Hew York: NOTARY PUBLIC
Grunt Marriage License; Drawi
KortKOif's. Deeds, BilU of Sale
Leases. Wills. Eto. Attorney for th
District flnnrtl 79 MERCHANT T
TTONOLULU, PHONE 1310

SI 85 cilllorlnl moms 22.10
IiiihIiichn nfllic. TIich' lire the tele-

phone iiumherx of tin II 11 1 1 0 1 1 11.

1j. ' .1 i.jr ti Bfj.-.-- t.

iiKxatvmw jjmmnmihmmfe

FORT ABOVE KING STREET

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Quesu Streets

GEO. Q. GUILD - Manager

DOES THE HOLIDAY

TIME FIND YOU

SHORT OF MONEY?

Suppose (lint last year you
liuit opened a Savings ut

anil linil sjstcmutlcully
deposited fonio p,ut nf your
Income? You wimlil linva
Irul n snug cum Id ilraw on
Jiut now, wouldn't jou?

Why not lio ready for
Christmas noxt year? Ono
Dollar opeii3 an account.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus
$1,000,000.

The

Investment
You

Want
U tlio Investment that will sprint; up
at oiiio into a largo sum, avallalilo
when must needed.

A I.lfo liisurnnco Policy will do
HiIb for jour family at your death

INSl'K.VNCIC IMII'AKTMKNT

Ml Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Iloud Kichanga

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

StanRenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Inter-Inlan- d and O, H. & U Shipping
uooka for nalo at the II 11 1 1 e 1 1 11

ollli-p- , f.Oo parli.

... - . j.
,?.-.--- " ."

jm;
" m&?t y -- -

l

EVENING DULLETIN, HONOLULU, t. II., SATURDAY, DEC. 17. 1910. is

Seal

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P, 0. Box 607

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Broker
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Dec. 17.

NAME OK STOCK. Din Asked,
MKIICANT1I.K

C. Ilrower & Co. ... 500
8UOAR

Ewa Plantation Co 26!,' X)
Hawaiian Auric. Co. 22$
Maw. Com. & bug Co. ... .Vt
Hawaiian Sugar C 33W .14 H
iionnmu sugni Cc
Hnnokim Sugar Co 10)4
Haiku Sugar Co ISO
Hutchinson Sugar Plant I4J
Kahuku Plantation Co. . I7S--

Kckahn Sugar Co 195
Knlna Sugar Co
Mcllrydo Sugar Co m iX
uanu sugar Co 25 7$X
Onomca Sugar Co it
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd jj 314

uiowniu jn
Paaulmu Sugar Plant. Co. i6J
rncinc sugar Mill ,

muitr-.tln- Co iyj
sugar to

rinnoor Mill Co 70 ma
Walalim Agrlc. Co. H.s 86
Wnlluku Sugar Co
Wnlmnnalo Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Elcam N. Co. MS
Hawaiian KluclrlcCo. ...
Hon. II. T. & L Co . fruf. . 115
Hon.lt. T.&L Co. Com.
Mutual Telephony Co. ... 14
OnhuU.& L, (j. '25
llllo U. II. Co.. Pfd
I lllo It. It. Co., Com.... "s"
Hon. n & M. f!n. 10i
Hawaiian Pintnpplo Co.
Tanjoag Olok It.C. pd up 37 a
do iIouh8.5 pd.. ......

Paliang Hub. Co. (Pd)..
Puliang " (Abb. 40 Pd)

I10NDS.
llaw.Tcr.4 (Fire CI.) .
llnw.TVr.4
Haw. Ti'i i,Haw 'Tvr.V.if. ...,
Haw Tur. 314
Cal. Ilcnt Bug. ft Wt. Co. 6
iiamiiKiia Ditch Co.,

Uppe'r Dltcli C 102 104
I law. Iirgln. f.'r, fin 101 101 !'I law. Com, &Sug Co. 5
llllo It. II Co., Ikfiio 1301 W'i 100
I til n. II. Co., Con. 6 .. 9S!
Ilnnokila Sugar Co., r .,
Hon. II. T. &il. Co. 6 ...
Kn11.1l Ity Co. Gb
K0I111I.1 Dlteli Co. Cs
McllrjiloSugurCo. C ... jW v
Mutual Tel. Cs
OnhMRI,.Co.C 101M
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 101
Olau Sugar Co C J2 95
Pao.Sug.MIIICo.Cs....
Ploncor Mill Co, 0
Wiilalua Agrlc Co. 5X . . 101

SAI.HS llctwcon IIouiiIh: 10 Will-uln-

85; 15 Walalim, J85; 10 Wal-atu- a

1K5; aO Wulalun, fRS; 70 Haw. C.
& S, Co., ia:i; 100 How. 0. & 8. Co,
$3.1; Kill .Mrllryilo, 3.B0; 60 Mcllrydo,
fiinoj 10 Haw Sug. Co., $31.

SeHKlou Bales: S Honokau, $10; G

Honokaa, $10; 20 Olaa, J3.7G; G Olaa,
$3.75; 25 Mcllrjilo, $3.G0; 20 Mcllrydo,
$3,50; 20 Mcllrydo, $3.50; 5 Mcllrydo,
$3.50.

Latest sugar quotation 4 cents or
$80 ner tan.

Sugar, 4 els

Beets, 9s l-- 4d

UEKRV WATERUOUSE TRUST CO.

Membcrt Honolulu Stock end Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

"For Rent" cards on sale at
h finll'tln on-

LOCAL AND GENERAL

I It gocH without saying that every-
thing la Dent at The. Kneoro.

I Dr. 1.. KcrgUMin ha resumed
'ptnttlsc In tho vrlliiKtim Hotel.
I Mrs. Dlckcrson will keep open
evenings beginning Saturday night.

J Tender and sweet sucking pigs can
,bu gotten from lliu Pond Dairy. Tel- -

j cplionc 2S90.

When In search of Christmas gifts
go to Mlsn WomUinrs. Open uven-Ing-

I Seo Whitney & Marsti'M ml. for the ,

standing of tho contestants In the
"Miss Dolly from Paris" contest.

The Anchor Is tho only gcmilno
uirlo saloon In Honolulu. "Sure,
Mike."

Whitney & Man.li have an elegant
display of useful articles for holiday
gifts.

Hiiuh candy fresh and lino. Ilcusou,
Smllli and Company, Hotel and Kurt
street h.

Hotel Arlington entirely remodeled.
Ilmuni ncn I) fiiriiNhed. Hot mid
mid lull h.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., the dig toy
store, will ho open every evening
until Xmas.

Corpulent pcoplo should try tho
"Urlggs System" of reducing. 11 nover
fallB to produce rcsultR.

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They're free. Cull at tho show rooms
and seo what )uu get free for
ut.unpu.

The Hawaii county attorney has
been Instructed to draw up an ordl.
nance providing for a county plumb-
ing Inspection.

A pretty trimmed hat for Christinas
will please any woman. Sea tho beau-
tiful new stjleu at Miss Power's, Hon.
ton Illock, Furt street.

The Tonnscnd Undertaking Co., C9

ltcrctiintu St., nro doing n largo
wholesale In undertakers'
trimmings, coffin nud caskets.

Interest In tho'lmnana buslnoHB has
been boosted to such nn extent on tho
big Inland that preparations nro be-

ing mado to plant over n thousand
acres to that fruit at once.

If you are looking for 11 present for
11 child yoil will find Just what you
want at A. II. Arlelgh & Co.'s, Hotel
near Koit. All sorts of dolls and
toys and bonks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilyrnn K. llnlrd am
rejoicing mir tho arrival of u son
last Monday. Hawaii Herald.

Have jou tried Cnscado (linger
Ale? It Is the most delicious ginger
nlo over. Ask for It at tho Fountain
nud liar. Ily tho'lano from tho Koiin
tain Soda Works. Tclrphono 2270.

Mrs. 'K M. Marshall will hold a
fern snlo at 1922Sou'Ii King street
nbovo Artesian, on Thursday, Krhlay
and Saturday. Kerns and begonias,
etc., from ten cchIb up to four do-
llar.

Articles of Incorporation were
filed yesterday by the Mnul Shim-hu- m

Company, publishers of tho
lending Jnpaneso paper on Mnul. Tho
cuplt-i- l stock Is fixed at $2500.

Tho private service chauffeurs of
tho city have challenged tho city auto
drivers to n gamu of baseball but tho
challenged parties have failed to
meet the Issue, according to the state-
ment mad" by tho private men.

Tho Union Paclllc Transfer Co. will
tako entire, charge of your shipping,
packing tho goods, hauling them to
tho wharf, making out (ho Custom
House manifests and shipping pa-

pers. Telephone IS74.
A petition with forty-thrc- o slgim

tureu against the further granting of
liquor licenses In llllo was presented
to the liquor commlssloncra when
they met to consider now applica-
tions.

A foot bridge across to Cocnanut
Island Is ono of th possibilities In
tho future for llllo. Tho Trail and
Mountain Club has sought and ob-

tained permission to construct such n
convenience, and It will probably bo
built. I

Arrangements have been made for
a Mnul btibchull team, composed of
tho best players 011 that Island, to
go to llllo for baseball garnets to bo
played on January 1 and 2, They
will play against ajilcked team from
that city.

A proposal Is on foot to consoli-
date tho Miilaninliuna with 11 new
Hugllsh paper, published on Hawaii,
under tho management of David
Kwnllko, tho proposed stockholders
being tho county olllrers and O, V.
Loeklngtiin.

W. A. Ilowoii will ho tho chief
speaker at it meeting of tho Y. M. C.

A. tomorrow afternoon. Mr. Ilowoii
was the delegate of tho local asso-

ciation to tho International conven-
tion held at Toronto recently, nud
will tell tho local members of sntno
of tho leading features Hint caino
under his notice while there. '

Tho wilt of tho late Mrs. Ann Lid
gato was filed In the Circuit Court
yesterday by John Litigate. Tlio

is valued at f27,2Q0, of this
amount $2200 being In realty. Tho
will Includes bequestB of $500 ench
to Mrs. Helen Kinney and Mrs, Mc-

Lennan. Tho remainder of tho tn

Is left to John Lidgate In trust,
$1000 of tlio annual liunnio going
to Margaret Lidgate, a daughter.

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

'MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANDJ
I BOND EXCHANOE

ItJf L- -1 fflfct

BY AUTHORITY
The Hoard of License Commission-- 1

ers for tho City and County of Ho-

nolulu will hold a meeting at the
Executive Ilutldlng on Krldny, Jan-
uary 20, 1L111, at I p, m., to con-
sider the application of ltlntaro Mu
rakami for a Be olid-Cla- Itestau
iiuu License, to sen intoxicating liq
uors at No. G9 School street, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. under ttic provisions of
Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the Isiuiinen of a License under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing,

CAIILOS A LONO,
Sccrctnryt Hoard of License

4802 Dec. 17, 21, 31; Jan. 7, II.

NEW TODY
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AT

PUBLIC AUCTION.

Situate in Iwilei, Honolulu, Suitable
for JS 11 or Factory Sites.

Ily order of the Honorable J.
IlobiiiFou, Third Judge of tho Cir-
cuit Court of the Klrst Judicial Cir
cult, I will sell at public au'tlon, to
the highest cash bidder, on

Monday, January 9, 1911,
nt 12 o'clock noon, at mauka en
trance to tho Judiciary llulldlng, 111

snld Honolulu, the following adjoin
ing npanas or pieces of I.ind:

I. The undivided Interest of
George Namokuchn, deceasei In 11

portion of the land formerly known
as tho "Loko o Kapukiil," at presont
under1' lease to the Honolulu Soap
Wcirki Co.. Ltd. Are.i. r.S-l- .if nn
acre.

2. The iindlv tiled interest of,
s.ild Oenrgc Nnmokucha, Icccascd,
u n portion of L. C. A. 2937, leased

as aforesaid. Area, 0 of nil'
acre.

Deeds nt tho expense of pitrclias-ei- s.

Kor further particulars Inqulro of
Henry Smith, at his office In the Ju-
diciary llulldlng, Honolulu.

MltS. LIZZII-- : NAMOKUHIIA.
Administratrix of tho Kstate of

Ocorgc Namokuchn, Deceased.
IS02 Deo. 17. 21. 31; Jan. 7.

HACKMEN PROTEST AT

STREET IMPROVEMENT i

j

Joo Lucas, the proprietor of a
hack stnnd located nt tho corner of
King and llellicl MroetB, becanie.uu.
duly alarmed nt tho Improvement
now being made In Ilothcl stieet, tho
thoroughfare .having been ordered
vtiifm,i in n mmf-in- i .....1, ... I,.,..." '" ,.- -

ed by tlio city supervisors. Lucas
has been Industrious In tho circula-
tion of a petition, bearing a number
of signatures, asking that tho stand
be permitted to remain nt thu for-
mer location.

Itoad Committeeman Quinii stated
today that there had never bcon uliy
Intention upon tho part of the city,

1'
of the latest fiction

. 1

;

oIllrlalB of removing the stand snvo Btnto f Brnla.0 t tho
tho tlmo that tho portion of t(ing , tll Wnr Department nnd

tho street was undergoing recon- - tleIli , ,n80 , hobtllltles, send tho
stnrllon. !mon to battlo untrained, unciiulpped

Tho Lucas stand will bo allowed and only to bo murdered,
to remain, provided that ho main- - Excites
tains a sultnblo building. I Tho controversy c'xcltcd tho great- -

SILK
HOSIERY

and
HANDKERCHIEFS

IN GREAT
VARIETY

SHOWING
OF

HOLIDAY
WAISTS

Read This
Reprints popular nicely bounty

and handsomely illustrated.

Per Volume, 75c Five for $3:00

The Christmas Bargain,

BROWN & LYON COi, Ltd.

condl-durln- g

Controvcriy.

Alex. Young

rk

Cable News
(Continued from Faze 1.)

TAWNEY SAYS

(Asmicliitt-i- l l'ress Cable.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, Dec. 1C

Tho mcmbeiB of tlio Houso experi-
enced today a scilcs of exciting Inci-

dents coime ted with the war scare
Induced by the suppression of the
annual icport of Secretary of War
Dickinson, which are the hole topics
of discussion

lleprcseuiatlvc James A. Tnwney
of Minnesota eleated something of a
Boiihalluti by declaring that a con
spiracy exisieu 10 siumpctio congress
Into making extra large military up
pi epilations, and that thu resolution

'introduced by Congressman James
McUclilaii of California for making
mlbllc u,c Secretary of Wars report
was "ol "'trli"'l I"' Rood fait i.
and fur,,lcr tl,nt ,l wa8 w''y ,0
nmke l(,,ow" ,ho '"'t'01"'' weakness.
Denounces Tawnev. ... .- .,:.,...
tho Minnesota Congrcssiuai) In heat-
ed torms, btrongly denouncing Taw-ncy- 's

attitude and nsscitlng that ho
was largely responsible for tho pres-

ent uuprcparcduess of tho country
In case of war.

Continuing, McLaclilan contended
that It wiib tho wickedest national.,, ,i,. i Wn tlm i.em.ln in n

THE

Last Week
of our

iio.Noi.ri.r'.s I'ltomiKssivi: sroni:

Jordan's

flfe'i AMriBJSafeL

Building.

cM attention by the House, nnd to-

night in the lobbies-o- f tho hotels' It
was the subject in heated discission,
each Congressman having Ills wnrut
supporters.

Tho next move In the proceedings
Is looked forward to with the most
intense Interest, and It Is the general
belief that tho report of Secretary,
Dlckim-o- will bo submitted to tho
Home at an open session, although,
poMilbly, with modifications.

REVOLUTIONISTS BEAT .

MEXICAN TROOTS
HL IUSO, Dec. 1C Advice from

Chihuahua bring the unexpected
news that the regular Mexlciiu'troops
and rurnles have been defeated In u
fiercely fought battlo near La Junta,
In that State.

Whl'c tho details are meager. It l

nsscrted that the lighting continued
for hours, but tho rcinhit'uniiM II ,

niilly for.'-e- the government tro-jp-

Into such a itohltlou tlmt 1K0 of t'.ieui
worn forced to surrender.

This Is the first tlmo that such n

defeat has met tho partisans of frci-lilen- t

Dlnz, and the revolutionists
here nrc elated and usort that this
victory will mean a great deal for
their cause.

FRENCH AVIATORS
WILL TRY FOR PRIZE

NEW YOItK. Dec. 1C K. Aude-mn- rs

and Andro llclllot, nvlntors
well known for their daring (lights
In Krnnro arrived In this port today,
prepared to make a determined effort
to win tho iriO.OOfi Hearst prlio for
a flight between tills city and S.ui
Francisco within (Alrty coiisecudvo
days, touching nt Chicago. With' tho
two blrdmcn are mechanics and sev-

eral French machines.

Week 1 j II ii lint In 1 per jenr.

WANTED.

Tct purrhaso house pt five or six
rooms near or above Wilder nvo-im- o.

Address "W. 1, Hulletln
nmre. 4801-3- 1

NEW
SHIPMENT

OF MILITARY
CAPES

FOR $8.50
$15.00 to $50.00

HANDSOME
SCARFS

FOR EVENING
WEAR IN

CHARMING
VARIETY

Great Piano Contest
SAVE YOUR COUPONS

Votes will be Counted Next Saturday Evening at 9 p.m.

. WHO WILL GET THE PIANO?

Our grand variety of Holiday Goods cannot be beaten
in the city. The stock is very complete. If you are
looking for a suitable present for a Lady, Gentleman or, .

Child you cannot fail to find it here.

ELEGANT

A
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1 IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Kr.

Hi

Holiday trade has monopollred tlio
nttcntlon of big huslncis nnd little
business for tlio neck Juat closing
Tlio opinion. Is unanimous Unit tlio
holiday Initio of the rctullcr Is greit- -

In volume this year than last, hit
In the comment of noma merchants
there Is the Bitggostoln that tlio in-

tuitu uro not up lo expectations TV Is
means that the prospect of a Rcner.il
ridiictlon of dlvlilvnds In the siiRar here In favor of tho mcasuro roIiir at
rcutiltles for next year hns caused I least befote the legislature li grovv-foiii- o

pcoplo to curtail their expend- - lug stronger even dav am! thuio will
Iturcs to home extent Tho business be some vlolc-i- t protesting
therefore may not hno teen as much II Congress pistes tho ocr tho
lirgcr than Inst )ear as some hoped
llach )car finds tho goods In tho
rtnrcs more up to data and In greater

arlcty. and while this Is of groat
benefit to the huer It often results
In no Immcdlnto Incicasc of prollts
for tlio merchant

Mr. lucN Talk.
Commissioner General Kccfo gnvo

out an Interview the llrst of tho week '

In which he laid down Eomo cry pos- - ;

IlUe Rencralltles as to tho necessity
for i ,111010 thoroiiRh Americanization
01 1110 lsianus nan sonic cry iieunuo
opinions in opposition to tho Plllplno
ImmlRritlon Ho also said that some- - ,

thing should bo dono to prccnt tho
ixodns of Husslins riciin Hawaii mi
that the pcoplo brought hero by tho
iio.inl or immlgrutlon slinuld not
"Hood" the Pailllc Const with cheap
Inbo'r.' ''

Mr. ,Ku'fe pnxe out tin lntcrlcw
Immediately following a conference ,

ut the Immigration station that was
ntttmleil by rcprcsentatUcs of tho
Planters' Asroclatlon and members of
the Territorial Hoard of Immigration
In Mr Keefo's public rematks be in-

dicated that ho had preWousty tho
opinion hold li man, that

the Tcrrltorltl Uoard or Immlgrutlon
Is engaged In enlisting lho
This Immigration Is now and has

been exclusively under the di-

rection of the Hawaiian Sugar Plant-
ers" Association nnd Is In all details
n prhate enterprise Mr Keefo litis
spent tho week on tho Islands of Ha-
waii and 'Maul It is expected that ho
will Oslt Kauai before hc cues, tho
day after Christmas

Among- - the business men who hao
met Mr Keefo, ho Is genet ally rated
its n xory keen man, 11 hard worker,
and generally a inoro able
man In elaborating tho details of his
Investigations than the late Cominls-rlon- cr

Sargent) with whom Hawaii
became xory well acquainted. Ho Is
clearly In accord with tho Immigra-
tion Commission that has reported
for a more general restriction ot tho
Immigration.

11 hat I fiininhrll Doing!
Speaking of Immigration recalls

Special Agent Cmnphcll, who Is rep-
resenting tho lmtilgtntion authorities
In Portugal. Tho last heard frum
Campbell ho had tcturncd to London
nnd evidently had decided lo stny
thorn till something turned up Mr
Cam,pboJl may bo doing a great
amount" Of good work, but tho im-

pression Is proMilent that lie is
fepcndlng a groat amount of tho

money for which thei me
getting the smallest incisure of n.

Owing lo the choleia that Is sup-
posed to hao blocked Campbell in
Portugal. Dr ClnrU baa gone to the
fna&f and will proceed to Mexlin If
need bo'lo hchemo nut a sjstcm of
transportation by which Immigrants
from Ihitopo may come, to tho Inlands
vlt Tehiintitepec When this toate is
perfected" us a pissengor route, small
Intfof people can bo brought tlitouh
nnd the who'o Immlgintlon protect
need not Lo Ik Id up because, o' In-

ability to obtain poople In laro
(Hough numbora to wurrunt cliartr-'In- g

11 special Bleantr to go around
the Horn.

IK I ,: Wi

K One of the Many Views that Will

McCrn-wnti'i- i water fr.tnihlo Mils
nro uimlng In for lontlnued crll-- i

Ism (lovornor 1'ieiir has nniciided

certainly
hill

riliplnns

speaking

his 0 K of the first bill and scut on
hls amendments by the List mall to
Washington fabled Information
f UM.I.InInn la ,!, ..OWt ll.t
.Mlell.i-- i h working hild with Me- -

Criroan to get tho hill throiiRh ut thU
session of ("oiiRress The si 1111110111

brads of the piople of lluwnll
Tho Merchants' Association hns

sent to Wushliigton Its unanimous
endnnement of San Pranclsco as tlio
clt for the Panaui Kxposl-Ho-

( IiIiipm- - Trimbles.
Chlneso residents of lho ill ore

er mmli noticed up In opposition to
the Chinese Consul, who Is charged

th hnvln; sent the names of toy-

cral prominent Chlnco to tho offl- -

cluls of China m supportcts of the '

rcioliltlnnnry roicts or Ulilna Tlio
result of such reports would bo to

st persecution upon tho relatlxca
n ciilm or these Honolulu Chinese

TliK contest Is 11 xcry bitter one. and
0i, 0f the Consul's opponents Is ul- -
rend chiTged with criminal libel.

(II) U.ir Clolii7.
County Supcnlsora huo been much

In cxldetito during the week They
hno passed tho ordinance against
spitting on tlio sidewalks and In tho
pats Tic 11U0 passed tho ordlnanco
providing for wire scrtens oxer tho
fresh fish and meats In tlio markets
This has been etoed by tho Mayor,
nnd a special meeting will bo held
dining the week to act on the eto
Quito an array of legal talent has
been employed by the marketmen to
light the ordlnanco Tho building

Is In tho hands of the City
and County Attorney to bo legally
"whipped Into shape" This Is not
likely to bo done during tlio llfctlmo
ot tlio present Uoird of Supervisors.

Fort street's bltiillthic pavement Is
down nnd In use. Tho work was dono
quickly nnd although tho busiest part
of Port streets has been In n hub-bu- b

through two weeks, tho street nppeara
now to be In splendid condition.

hloik .Prices.

this
have dono towurd

developing It Oahu hns sold ut 21
and Hwn has In lots consider-abl- o

sire at 25 To. Hawaiian al

appears to be
at 33, Onomei been coming onto

moro the last
sale being nt 3. Hniiokaa has drop
ped till ut f 10, may go
lower as the general that
plantation will carr 11 good
sized overdraft, will
bo to nmko up in n ear

sugar has a
small lot at 4, nnd small lots of Mc- -

at 3 Tho

the ridiculously figures.

lids.

ywjjfrirr" "HPf
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In riinio on frldny wlion tlio war Tlio President Is deter-directo- rs

of Pioneer Mill mado tlio ex- - mined thnt Bumclcnt appropriations
poitcd cut to $1 K0 per eharo or from im )e made l tiuittlbln In
two pot lent u month lo one and one- -

linlf per cent Tl e stock Bold

tho vv oik at
As the llrst of the enr nppioiirheH

further announcements cuts In dlv-- '

Idonds limy ho expected although
rcdiicllonfl will not bo

Price.
Sugar circulars coming In on tlio

last malt reported sugars for l'dirti- -

niy shipment sol lnB In New Wk it
"S cuts This shows pin nly enough
""It "'0 lU nnd OllC-lin- lf (CUt SUg- -

r la. coml"? .
,l h"xM. ,,e. "'."""Ran this week,

liernl that rcuiti.tr Is tho hclRht

u!u k'"R lsu " "" "' "'--

.... nH..i ,1. inMi ,.,. (8Ifl .iroauv llieso pcopio wivo
of tho pessimist believe wiles cm, ,, W, advertising campaign nnd

will bo mado ilurlnR Unit prrlod ns tho nutput tho property will be
11s but tlio nmoiitit fold nt cieascd year

Hint quotation win uepcmi enurciy on
whether romo, cf tin Cuban siiMir
pioduccrs aro forced to roll.

hnpaa I,mm'.
Tho Iaml Doard has finally decid-

ed on what It wilt do with tho Kupan
water and land lease A resolution
was passed by tho Tloird this wick
recommending that tho land applied
for by tlio Makeo Sugar Company bo
lensed at e rental ot $7000 a year, this
lease lo Include nil tho waters Ka-pa- n

such ns arc tcseru'd by
tno 1 ,,) Commissioner for the needs
ot tlu I)C01,C Additional rental Is to
bo paid for water dltertcd lo other
lands by the lessor during tho terms
of the Member Ticnt objected
to the terms of tlio lease.

.eti Stock for I.tiud.
One of the finest exhibitions of

Hetcford cnttlo cer assembled In any
city was mado this week In Illshnp
Park by tho management of the Park-
er taiicli Tho animals aro the jilck
of tho best herds ot tho Mlddlo West
and nro nbout ns near perfect beef
animals ns have over been raised
Tlioy aro Imported to Improve the
stock nnd raise tho standard of tho
beef produced on tie big Hawaii
ranch

Kiilcml Iliillillug.
Details tho condemnation to es

a prlco the property need-
ed for tho rcdcrnl building arc being
wotked out If tho proceedings ac-

complish nothing more they shoti'd
Increase the Tenltorlal Incomo from
taxes levied on down town property.

1 Idito till 11 Willi r.
Talk of the reconstruction tho

system water mnlns of
hns been revived. Superintendent
Campbell appears to have n schemo
by which tlio Territory shnll rcpltico
all tho water mains ot the city, tho
money for It being secured throuch n

bonds bo Issued by tho city
under tho authority of the Legislature
TJie Idea of tho Superintendent of
Public Woiks being better able to
handle this public business than tho
city authorities Is ridiculous, and
will contlnuo in that category while
tho expense, of tho Niiuanu dum re
mains to blot tho landscape.

ChamLer of Commerco trustees
this week to lako n hand In tho

appointment of tho Collector of In-

ternal Hovcnup. They clnlmcd that
they vvcro not taking part in politics.
Thrv wnulil hiivn ihinn il vorv frond

Idents1 of Hawaii to public offices In
tho Territory, whether Federal pr
Territorial.

Stocks hno been fairly actlvo with bond Issue,
the downward tendency of prices still ! No doubt exists as to the necessity
prevalent J for replacing tho city water mains

Watnlua has been hnnimeted down romplcto but it is still a mystery why
steadily and was selling Pridny at 85 tho Tetrltoiy should provide tho
as a result of tho MeCiwson bill to bonds unless It seeks an excuse-- for
get all tho water that is now running continuing tho cxlstonco of an to

tho Wnlilnvvii dam Some peoplo pensivo Superintendent of Public
think ConRrcss will bo so thoughtless Woiks. This Is work that Bliould bo
ns to nil water over to poo- - 'dono by the City of Honolulu nnd tho
pie who nothing

sold of

rather strong
has

the market than usual,

and It
report Is thn

over
which of courso

Blow- - of
Olaa sold In

llrydo changed hands 8T

dividend mure.

establish

through

of

general

of

of

ot

of

ot
of Honolulu

cheap stocks' can't gd sOory low ixswBtroko however hnd they gonoton lo

.will hqld on rather than bcII ord a3 In aver, of uppolnttnout of rcs- -
at low

Dlililt

170

tlio

Jutirnr

exicpt

tnbllsh on

should

Regular dividends have been paid
as usual with Hawaiian Sugar paying Dispatches flam Washington , nhovv
an oxt,ra of forty cents a shnro or n thut thp njtcnilon of thocountry vIs

tottil of J00.OO0 on tho Hit!- - of tho ceuiorcd, tin' tint Pacific nnd tho
cinci.Codst, though ft Is not pleasant

The first announcement of the cut to have this uiluntloh iiroiihcd "byju.

mMmf USmf JamSk Vwr ';9$HI
mi wmM (tw"vr- - vswh mm
MB' ft Miid. '.' U i' . 1 'J . .

v wi
"iW , ' l't?,' " f Ui'v.t .JO'

'UmPjif

gBfailij$jfBBji

.

Appear in"Peopie ami Places in Hawaii," tho Bulletin's
1911 Special Edition.

proper defenses In the Philippines,
develop Pearl llnrbor nnil adequately
piotect tlio Pacific C'omt At present
u America's vulncrnhlc points nro

wi,i0 ncn. This work, recommended

S'J'i every

lease

by tlio Presidents must bo ilnno If tlio
nation Is lo bo one of thn factors of
Iho Pacific. As It Is carried out tho
certainty of Honolulu's future; Is es-- 1

tnbllshcd ilhd tho'blg city gnuntntocd

Ml.li)'n First Work.
HnrvcstlnR nnd cannliiR of tho plno- -

apple crop on tho Ahulmanu lands be- -

This Is tho first crop
i i,0 taken off ttnd-- r llie ownership
or tho Ulibv, McNeil n i.Hiuy inter- -

j. u HM'n an :i is n n n'n q
a

a KUI.l .! itv v. v
a a
"i u tt a tt a tt :t t: u ti 11 ti u u a t
FIRST SOCCER GAMES

ARE BEING PLAYED

On the leaguo grounds this
the first games lit the Ha-

waiian Artuclntton Pootball Leaguo
rcrlcs tire being plajed, the first be
tween Highs mid Millies and tho rcc-nn- d

between Iron Works nnd Putin-hens- .

Tho lineups for the games arc:
Highs Goal tender, Harvey Chil-

ton, A Hickman and J,
Clarke; hnlf-bnck- II. Hal, Ilonry
Chllllngvvorlh nnd'AIcc Mn; for-

wards, licit Knlokla, Johnti Jones,
T. fremiti, Vulentlne Marcnlllno nnd
Sing Hung. Subs, Hill Illcc, A. Stlll-mn- n

nnd J. Itlulsdell.
Malles W. IIallentnc. goal; .1. C.

McOIII, left hairtnck; Hob Andor-son- ,

right half-bac- Allen McOw-a- n,

center half back; C. Dickson,
right fttll'hnck; freit Zlcgler, left
full-bac- Fred Ilillcy, outsldo loft;
Oeorco Dwlght, outside right; Yea-ma-

inside left; Harry Hallo In-

side
t

right; McNMcholl, center for.
wind.

Puitalious '))il J'aty, goal; T. P.
W. dray, right Jiack, .1. M. Maton-n- el

or Lota, loft back; farmer Clark,
tight halfj f. Jamlesnn, icntcr half;
f. Dodge, lott linlf, H. (Jlbh, ontEid6

tight; J. II. Catton, Inside right; .1.

II. Walker, (outor forward', Cjrll
HoogB, Infldo left; J Macuulaj, out-sid- e

left.
Iron Works tender. Pons

Pong; .W. Orclg and .11 n

Hoao; hnlMinck K. Ilod, W. Ml
Dcttgul and Morsi; wings, S Smjtho
nnd C. Klemmo; forwitrilr,, '. 3 h

Aknnit and Itolstefj

LAST GOLFTOURNEY
AT COUNTRY CLUC

Tomonow 11 modal piny will bo
held on tlio1 links of the Country
Club, which Is' thtj last regular tour-
nament at tho club foi the car.

A largo rtovvd Is expected tb bo
present at the club during tho day,

and special lunth will bo served to
thoso present during tho mlddlo of
the day.

ArrnngcmciitB have been mado for
burses to meet the cars from 0

o'tlo-l- i In tho morning during the
outlro day, nnd this will bo 11 grent
convenience to many.

Drawings will tnko- - pl.ico nt 10
o'clock, nnd as tho courso was novnr
lti good shajiebomo goodscc-rc-

nro oxpectcd.
', ;'- w. ;. -- .

A BUSY STORE

I. Sllva's ToRgery U the, busy storo
diirliiR the Christmas sonson. IIuu
drills of, ladles may bo scon In this,,,
popiilarJlinbordasheiy durltiBtino u.iy
mailing- purchases, hi sultablo fil3,
laf b'entlcmen. - --

Vi f,
Tho Toggtry Btoclt Is finer than It

over hns been In tho past, nnd that j

moans that It li tlnoqtidloil In tho!
city, for slnco thor beginning ot thin
rtoro it Ii.ib innlhiafneil a vory IiIrIi.
Blundald of morchniiillso, When tho,
recipient of iieukwoar or tiny other,
nrtlelo of mpu's wear notCB thO

"SIIvii'h Toggor)" mark upon It, ho(
LnovvH'tliat ho has miniothlng up to

dnto nnd of tho finest quality.
I.adlestnro rpeclall) Invited to tho

storo-nil- every raclllty is offer(,-t- l
,

thorn to nnV.o tliodaltife oub-- ; Come,
tdnlRlit. ' " . iv 'r

VRDICrKDRONE;
THOUSAND DOLLARS

A verdlU of, $100(1 vvns allowed
by a jury In 'Judge noliln&on'H

of the Circuit Court ea

terdav to Hans TOrBen .igalnst (leo,
llnLln. 'orson, n e Ilor on 11 trans.
lioit, nieii jllojklo for 10,00i)rfor
Injuries tiiBtalued vvlien ho was1 tun
down hv llecl.lcy on King street, the
ralloV4 riding o hot re alUhO Ifmo.

The plaintiff was rcpt evented by
Judgn quarlet nnd lleekloy by C C

lllttlnic, The enso ha's been uppeal-c- d

to t,hP Supremo Court.

Nted 'ijopsy'' Dead.

NHW IIAVI'.N, Conn, Dee 1 -- Mrs.
I11II.1 Wvnlt famous In her dnj In lho
pint of Toppj, in "Unelo Tom's Cnli-In-

is dead at tho ago of 87 cara

vxht,i.m 'mJS4rxi sHts . - xwwiWHtiitia5fiw?ii!irM
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lirlrrtl to Mill jour pocket hook.

hnrll lines lmrr just nrrhril for j oil
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Store for Ladies

Cfiari
As is we believe
we .have gureater right thai othersto
advertise our We
claim. w& are the leaders in medium,
priced readyt wear goods formen and
women.

Iiidlvlilii.il

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
NecRwear

Shirts

Mlect'from.

111 litis 11 iiinro
and

I ti of
A on will no

lit M

3 on for 11

iik nilii r of the or
Our line Is

nnd Ion

. still cac
,ls 11 gift of
las us
i:vi r one 11 Mill

and no
voit some

one to joii
lo' n gift
thai not oin-- .

nnd we will
von Hie

lievt of' nt the

lit

-

I I ji 1 I i

Toilet
'-

In our

GOODS
Arrived by the last Asia. SILKS, GRASS UNEN, EMBROIDERED SUIT PATTERNS,

SILK SHAWLS, COVERS, DOYLIES AND EMER0IDERED HAND BAGS.;

All suitable gifts' Cliristmas remembrances.
'

,

Umbrellas

.Miiile wltlt'sifrl roils Par-iign- ii

Frames.

Our Clothii

Itciirtrutt labor best.

wurkiiKii large room)- - iiaarlcr.--,

wlrre (lure plcnl) sunshine.

Cor.

Shoes

Milking
pritctlr.il Imigir

nilicrril ClirNlni.ts (lift
Hum pair shuc--- .

troitblr curing
what want

f.iiull)
frlftnl here.
complete' priced.

Suit Cases

liandoiue
convenience

well pr.ietlt.tlillllr.
mills

or(asliin.ill)
i!(iiilit know 'of

ltlifim Intend
glto liollitit)
docs jiiisspss

.Made ('dine 'hen- -

Mipnl) wllh
lesillirr

lowest prhe
Honolulu.

have Jtit been

IiomiI.

for ',

Juvt

King and Bethel Sts

"

Has

Sets- -

opened,

dlsplii) windows.

nt(r.iclhcl)

TABLE

" Notice the

,ll of them

Jti nil, tltr iicirrst designs.

Hats
,1

1

tine of our hats will help to pnt you

on a front scat In :ur (own.

Ties

Kulllid of bright nut.

tir.tl sllksln (one or self effects.

Ah

'!"-- ( - iv

When; for the
Dinner be sure to include some of

Heinz f
Ijidia Relish
Best Olives
Tomato
Pickles

,Malt Vinegar
, - " I

--I
dider Vinegar
Horse Radish
Pine Preserves
Apple Butter

Yoir GroceE Tlicnx

& Co.

Christmas approaching

Holiday Merchandise;

and-SmoHin-
g

ORIENTAL

Suspenders

varieties

Planning Christmas

57

Ketchup

Minee Meat
immammmmmmmlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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POULTRY

(By Jpteph R.

v ' 'in
'

,tx, not got your chickens Into bad
habits, ,becnu'so Jf they tbnco ncqulro
tliem, such jib rooettlng'.oti the edge a
ol the nest,' and bo' forth, It In
hnrdj to prevent thorn, and the
toonfr they are' stoniied the bet i

ter. Egg-ontln- g Is nqoUier linblt I five
.1i., ... i. .......i i... ,i. ..!.. I

..!.., LIZ .m'k.iiI, heii which
eggs ltatj be Bent, to

tne ma .e . and
''I " '' '

i '.". ",,",'.,nuu'w,! i ..i...iiby the hens, the nest 111 which they
are' broken will make the best breed-
ing

old
place for II o that Is possible If

It Is not cleaned dlrectly.'iTtje straw j
cliould be burned and thedipx taken
out and thoroughly cleaned, udrled
and put back. Hens are varyappre
clatlve of a good' nest.

There are two ways of picking i

chickens for the market. Dry pick jf
Ine Ib iidonted In large noultry farms.
where many birds nre sent to 'mar-- 1

ket. Scalding Is used when there
ure only a few birds and tliey are
mainly for home use. f I tn

In dry picking the fowl l plucked
right nftcr, being killed and while
1110 uuuy a BiJIl wuiiiii ji. miiiiii v iim
mine skill, and beclnners are usually ..

ms of backaches, netkaches and', a (.jaje,, ,)romn9i.t.f
tore iiniseni wuoii uiuum,

Scalding Is very simple, although I

mnnv nennln do not know .how to I

scald a bird we... UsuaUy the water'1
l l.Mllmr and tho chickens nre Im- -
morledir,'lt andTheriVlucked. When
Bcaldlmr. tho water you use .should
,be almost .boiling. i.hou.d ,be --

, of theToad'mmUtee ' ffmTbo after- -

'0Urf.0VC,lsl1rat,dCS,fJat!,neBrBCaCar h6 dr'Ve "" """ "r0 "01. b Z
? E.n " LiiS ? ?,'? rtln

valuab JWl f'M't- - U V ibis. part of. the
will he nn.shrd.

" 1 ......-..- .- -
they, nre plumped by Imcrslng.Hicm
In cold water. This gives tliAUi jx '
better appearance. '

Mottn.t IiIh1 Inftlra uniii nt rtvnuJ UllU lUUHS uil Ul .u
and hlulsl when Tready. for market

not draw as good a price as
"ho.dry picked bird, which has th,
nice yejlow skin and gopd appearance. I

SonM.ofl,tlw,Urw markets pf.ibo
United States will pot take scalded

'

chickens. ,. .'
I

Corn Is an especially fattening. food
for.turkcyB on a free range.

' , I

Capcs are .worms found In chickens'
throats nnd cause violent .wheezing
of .e birds. The worms can bo. seen
.....: ..iii i' .i, ,.orii ....hn,!
p.asBoo,9,t.,U;,s,0otlced,tjs"., ...,,.u ... ,..

.the .aflllcted.
A very effective cure is to put tne

chicken .la a box and a bag over it.

""?,?gently, being careful to smother..... . t. ...lit -- ..,... I. ..... I

I11IU 1UWI. J IIIS Wlll UUUBU II tU OUWAD

and It will cough up the worms. If
the first treatment docs not tnko ct

try It' again.

Poultry need good housing, regular
feeding, watering and clean quarters.

n very
If one It

who
WdU his

.. W. II. Kaua
; rtXt'the becomes
tiresome before the rounds are made.
Ubb a spray pump, and every,
porUon of the house and sheds wllh
i.'i,i..wn.h. linvo .h ilnnld ihln

undVforo It Into every crack and
.creyite of the houses This will take'
mnro' whltnwash. hut It may be dl- -
7,71a ;,..; not veryMM notlilnl" J6,much, to say l

onunil nml llm surety; ofr,forcing the
,..ir,-.i- . ,1' .!,. ,

I

may put mix- -

and
may ho nro

is Bomo '
may Tfl

iictly the tho, llco will
congrogato tho thickest. Whitewash
11 VMCU11 Ul Mu ll.iv, uiiu ,un

(,n poultcy .hoiiso not
lii uso. New York Farm-

er.,
1 '

.There nre not very many poultry
dealers, even among those who

business far years, who
ran. accurately .tell tho ago a fowl.
Thn 'following however, may bo
relied' upon and It followed cloeely
nnd' with Koodpjqdgnient, nga.

nny; can very closoly arrived
nt:'; .".. .,r, ,.

rpnBonmTb7rn
the rounded spurs

f Cockerel, guide, perhans,
u . .iiiii. - f i Jt,i

is as soft us that
of a, youngling. .

Aj bird wlll show
on the surface of the skin

nnd thn wings, and the.)) wM

also bo lung silky thero.
The' veins and hair disappear after

year and the
The" breastbone alto becomes hard and

bent as in a bird.
The of a fowl pust year be--

mines coarie.ond jlr.
Increase .ylh uge,

It, Is very tell the iign,
.ducks. After a is u year It

V ;L

TALK

Harrington.)

vr 'V, '"
Wins to waddlo and walk with Ronio
difficulty, and after two or throe years

depression down the breast Is no
tlced.

i'lion gee3e become quite old, say
or six venrs. thev ncnulre nn nh- -

. .. .....a H !. ll.l- -uuiuumiiuuucn ui.iurue wu ,wiu mis
n unfailing Blgn of old age.

Youne turkeys usually have blopk
Bfter'two yeQrg gy ,

dull, i and become pulcr,and more
'iBlcklyfas, age advances. ,

n( squabs the, flesh U whitish,
seem ,through tho .skin, bjitlnji year--

bird It takes on n light-purpl- e

shndo and grows darker with age,
iojninerciai. of

iiVQ AUTOMOBILES

, .

r WBP
,Wo aU0njobles will bo permitted

Irnverm. Tniltnlun Tiinil l.v llm
grace p. ,, e c .,, county BUer.l
,j;i,rB,", declared .chairman Qulnn.of

nrtlt(itl rnnrl nnmmllfna' nflm
,n,i .. .u,i ... i.A

residents along that mountain
wayi

..n. . ...,.., u , in..,., !

', . , ,. ",..,..'' '.". JT '" 'iS. ' 1 '

"J. ;; ,,,". "' '".:",", , ,V

iiuipriveu or tne magninceni viewao. obtalneU u ' thcre owlnB t0 .hol
' I

.'Inadequate means of transportation?
It was with this object that, ., . ,, ,.... , ...,. .,

to offer a resoitlon calling for p(e
WP?1 Pf tJjppW 9rdBonce. ,

"' ; '" enlnEi
i.umber 0 we)l1knoYn-TAnt- a us rcsl.
dentB Ealhered and filed pro.'

f1?8'8' Ampng thote present wero
Messrs. Isenberg, Stanley, Itobertwin;

.Schmidt '
,M.ayorje,ernP,duner,xlMr8j).M!pn

and Aylett represented .the .munlel- -
pa'lty at the

The Tantalus delegation was prac
tlcally Unanimous the prote.l I

n,lf ,imi. ..,.' . m,.n
the picturesque of nM
U...B ,., wrri H.. ., u.

Uho.roud ,The hlguway.was.also.ue- -

clared too winding and abounding
,,,, dco-ma- .hW. turps to ,l,W
-'-ety in travel, damp
or rany weather,

iSMABT;SET,pOINGS

Mrs. lloppo nnl Mrs. Mcdauley, of
Frultvnlo, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Isenberg nt their beau-

tiful home on tho

P month., retuiped p Honolulu
",0 reamer ivinau. minuay.

,i, , r.,cP,n nn' V-.- r

Cavalry, spent Monday nt of
tho Young Hotel,

J a joMa ,,,,'
r .

-"''.
-. Mct;;iire was - pas.

rriBlment.aUSchoneJd Harracks.
'-

..Ucutoiwnt Twon

i' fr-- iinMni III ll'ur I1UHUUULU

tho article regard to The
Iiilug.H Health System appeared In
the Uulletln of the 14th lust.,
luno as,ked If It tho Biu.no party
tliat had tho Sunltorlum In Oakland,

"
Cal.

In answer, wll euy It 1 camo
hero by .the request ono pf your
esteemed citizens, whom 1 treated
there, and flud tho cllmntlcnl condi-

tions not jpnjy i,aB .good, ,,but far,l;i ad- -

vahce o( what rouresonted thorn. r
1 have taught my system many

of tho world, but, hovor before
-- e found .place .0 favorable .to.

I "" ,T,r 7 A, a the' r?uUlng. Qxjm
ono Importunt feature of tho

cess for my system.
, ,, illesptclfully,

d;fOK,) f. iimpas.
r-r-

A plilinie'l lumber andii'ln fit
pivsl ronftrnoilon work now gilng on

Whitewashing is not hard . "nI Hasslnger streets.
Jog.but nttcmptB to, do .wjtli

Ul has been visit-- "J'lss'ho Palybrush will find task
.7 .. . . , nc the It ces on . for the

work

Bpray

Anything be into.the 'et Infantry, lias Joined his regl-tur-

carbolic ncld,, copperas, or Boap- - mout.at.l'ort Shatter.
Buds,' and the effect wlll bo better.
The llco will bo destroyed, the1 Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell

operator feel sure If attempts rosldlng at Walklkl, at Die Da-1- o

go over the surfuco with ft.w'jiltc- - vies liquse.

wali brush, he sure to miss
r.mall portions, and.theso bo ex- - THF.PFflPI p

places whoro

urJIivi
of should bo
cpurlng Its

have
been In ho

of
rules,

the of
bird bo

short

fh.;..
ihe-fa- ce and although .Wl' l'l.lp.W,f,WMPllt..?o.

aniranlonnllir old bird will
whoeo skin almost

young
veins

under
hairs growing

one skin turns white.

eunnot growing
skin

and theso .symp-

toms ,

.difficult
duck old

tit

f i

.,Aitnn

high,

."T

In view

verbal

hearing.

In

slopes

in

Cal.,

corner of Pcnsacola

Tuesday

Since

many
was

parts

treat- -'

c.
"TU.

of comb;
nn be found 1'

be

to of

p

,o

In

Is.

of

he
In

of

t.PfiarHatk)r I,IR?.l'.arrlvn UaUyB
uv me Aiuericin buuu'Hiur
This Is n largo vesBnl.and
she sailed from Mukltteo twcnty-on-

days ago,

Tlio.Jlrllhh fiJKher Hellipolls ar
rived In today with a. cargo of coal
from Norfolk Va,. couslgntd to the U.
8. Navy. The vessel was cut 01 da,y,s.
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it tfit,"
TantalU8 mmSle oVIhe

dutles.oWhenew.ho.

fndant

ZTdso

jnd,DavJe.

IhlB.ck.t

BUC- -

ono

V

Calls Being Made and .Re
turned .By .Captain Covvles

.'r During the .Day. ,
"

Just at present Cnptajn Cowles,
commandant of the Naval Station, If
fitisir linnjil trl.t rt ti t .t Vnlli ! jv nrtt aIaI'"- - .ivv..-i,.i- nn .uiiai
calls, and tho salut(n3 battery, has
b.een kept .hot today ,lr, .firing sulptei..t,,, of .'seventeen guns, were to
Governor Frear nn.l others of , nine

ikuub to. vnrloiu consuls who uld their
respect to. the new commandant, dur- -

cIng the day, ,

l,t(wasteu, 0,'c1qcJ when ..Ooycrnor
Fie.ir accompanied by Colonel Jpnes

tho Nntionalkflu.iri mrlved nt,,tho.
Naval Hlatlon liy autonioblln and D
Compaq)" of ..Marine Corps, under cpm-mau-

pf. Captain , Ramsey, together,
.WlUiJIw ilarUiQ.iiand, was drawn up
to receive them,

Captain Cowlos and his officers
.word on tho lanal of tho station and
as tho (lovernor stepped from thQ
machine tho .first un of tho salute,
was fired.

Accompanied by tho Commandant
,nnd three of his officers (lovernor

roar nnd Colonel Jones went up to
,,,c commandanfR ofOco whore a call

... .....,.
An nfllclnl call usually lasts from

nv" '" tcn (r
"'.'n'Jteii,

As soon (lovernor loft the
station, Captain, Cowles ntartod for tho
Portuguese nnd Japanese consulates

W- - own carr.ago to make omcUl
c:l"si "1B8e uelnS reiurnca uy me in-

""?' ' " wo countrle...l,,rt.
7 ncrwnnt. amj eacn ticine RUC)i

,

I

mwsm
iPastor and .Wife Killed in' a

Lonelv House J)y
Thiigs.

TRENTON, N. J.Nov. 21. Forcing
""

of nv- - Andrew Armstrong nnd wlfolJJ,(h ... .,.. ar0 ,..,.....,, nf ,. mllri.prril
Mr, .Armstrong, SO yoara old. .has

hcZc,T20l'Z
wife was but n few years his Junior.
TJo pafsonagn of tho church Is In a
lonely .part of tho village, which has
about ,ipnn Inhabitants. --

Neither the minister or his wife
worn wonlfhv. lint ilnrtni? Ihp vwxrHt
they have lived".In tho village ,thcy
have been able to accumulate a nost
egg. This was kept hidden In the
house, nnd It Is for this. It Is suppos-
ed, that they wero murdered.

Ncgro'rfarm,hamlB, who havo been
working ..h this vicinity for 8overal
days aro suspected.

H' o o I I v n 11 1 1 1 1 n l nrr vonr

1. mil1 - --.

I TV.

if iff
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Schools Will Observe Annual
Ceremonies In Memory

( of 'Mrs. .Bishop.

l!auabl.ko,AlU IMualil the Alll.
llo, Inoa ,no I'auahf A Name for

I'nunlil.
J.'auahl o ha lint I'anahl ,cf Ilea-vpp'-

VH(qse thiqo trns.1 c;ini;)030,l lu
picinury of tho late Urn. IJonilco.l'au-nl- i

I llishup, .founder of tho Kanulu-meh.- i

'qlniiils ami liamifautitss nf ll.i- -

twa!l will bo ,sii:ik loinor.iow mjrnlui;
nt l'Oein:!( in (lie .ljiiiehamch.i
(.liapt'l, wlie(o a Day

,y.'ll bo proatdjoil bv th Ilnv.
lji. .llrownier .uiqson, the first prin-

cipal of tho Rubeola,
At .u o;clock lonlglit,. there will ho a

v. 1.,'. ii.. .,.,.! 1.. .i. .11...

Ipg room of the .manual department.
The students of the schools, tosetlior
,wltll the ii)pmVcr of faculty, n 11 11111

n;nl aliunnae as.toclut.loiis will bo tho
.giiCAts cf honor. A few friends of the
.schools., as .well as tho. trustees have
Ocqn Ijivltcil .to lic.prcsvut.

.(jurliiK tho .c.yciiIiik I'rpsldgjit l'cr
lo.y L. I lorn e of ho.schools jylll road
the, annual reiHirt, which ho will

o the.Ikurd of Trustees. The
report Is vf about IHty typc.wrltlen
paifgs. It Dmbpdlos many luattcrH of
Im'portaucc. Mr. ,!orno has many
pjnns for tho dc,vn:pn?cjit .and betloi
ment of (ho .e9.io.ols,,nml t Is tn get
Die uiianlmoui support. of tho Knnic-haneha-

that Jia jvlli fead .his repirt

To.;ior'r!.W. Sunday, n'mem9rlal per- -

"..,,, ,, f '; ;,,...
'fVVrtf '""F"-- ' ' ""-- "'

Qlofon,jv l.pccnpy tho pul- -

pit of the school chapel nnd J1 In
pic. io ll.owMker 9r.U1... nay. ,Hi.c- -

clal seats have been rPBcryftl in the
ce,.(er pf Hie rooiji.ftr tho members
,or tho alumni and .nlumnao asspcla- -

r'Vi''
On Monday inornjpg, ,tho stuJents TJlura(jny 0VenlB wlM bo B,vcn oul

from the tlnyo schools will go up to fof.tlle ,)Up,8 ttIllI tllclr I)aron.tho Hoya Mausoleum at Nuua.lu lo1' Tj,0 Man. ,j0aBue j)bIo cln89(
Oscorolo tho grave of irs, Illsl op. It wllleh ,nec,8 r."lho clmrcll ,mrlo--

r
nt

Is probable that thp Hawaiian hand j n--

.

m., will' contlnuo the study of
wll jjrccvila tho .school battalion and ..Jesm Tei.in,. on ,he Famy,"
the girls. Alter tho gr,avo of the.lato ,n lhn afternoon, at 3 o'clock the
.Mis. nishop has been decorated, tho christian ' Endeavor Society carried
Btuilcnts will .Blng In Hawaii. Christinas gifts to the frlonds Inil- -

On December 22 nnd 23. regular j, nQ,,ie.
.examinations of tho students wlll take 'tjio Chrlstjan Endeavor .meeting, at
n!nce Thn sclm.il vnrhtlon onmtnon- n.on .m t.'n it.1 t.v ii."Qh'..i 'qi....i,

. ." - . V ,
ces uecomur 24. nnu icrminaies j,an- -

ay'2.

TRADING ON STOCK
EXCHANGE IS LIGHT

street

and, Mcllrydo the medium of
trading nt the

llonokna Olaa were also given
."no attention, nnd two lnrgq block
of Hawaiian Commercial changed
hands. was hot a heavy morning,
however, nnd thoro was llttlo Blgn
of a tally In drop--

ping n quarlcr during tho tlmo bo- -

tween
.-

But nliliauthrnnv usually The

line nt poor rolnl Ions.

i ,

What better. Christmas

t t

I

vs
and Bethel

vfJ2rj .
1..

! SUNDAY
I I H 4 I. . t I; U

.J . i.riJi;-'rtvsisAi- t,

.chui.stia.v niirjicii
Alnkon nnd King .Btreots, .Sunday,

Dec. i8, tAlO.

lllhle School, f:4.'i n. m., W. CI. Mull, .

superintendent; .Mntt. 23: "The
UeMirrecllon."

Morning Kervlcc, 11 a. in; preaching
by V, I). WcBiervvlt. Cominunlon fol
)owlii(;,lie neriiiun.

Sloun Chapel, Kewnlo, 3 p. in.; Illblo
Cchool, i:il Snyder, superintendent;
Intcrpmlonul lesson, The ltesur-ccllv;i- ."

V. ,1'..S. V. II, fi:30 p. m., topic, "If
We Ueally Jxie Jesus." John H:lfi-2- 4;

.thejiiiJera, Jullun Nunts nnd V. El
"

Davis.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.; speak-

er,

;f.ne

Walter C. Weedon; su.)Jcct, "Christ.
;iid (Jhrlstlaully "The Incarnation,'"
Iroiji Mr. Isaac Errors writings.

Tuesday evening. Young Men's 11- 1-

.lastmo uiuss, r.ju, iieceiiiuvr sum, in
Ktudy room; K I Snyder, loader; smdy
" '"--

u "'oiuuoii,
l'raygr igeetlng 7:30 Wednesday

.cvqnUig. December Slut; fluy II.'Tut-tle,"",eade- r;

subject, "Tho I.lfo nnd
Character of St. James.

After the meeting a ses-
sion will be held for the congregation
to consider the recommendation of 11

pastor for tlie church.
A cordial invitation Is extended to

ttrnngors nnd lsltors In tho city to
i.ttenil these services,

(KXTItAI, UNKl.V nitlllt'll.
At the morning Kqrvlcc ut 11 o'clock

"Hawaii 'Day" "will' bo" 'observed.
Thnru will lie several short addresses!

11 si cad of the usual single address)
l? hoM' elwclolly .ijuallflod to spek
on the work the lln- -

wallan Hoard among the dlffcroht
, .,,,,.,

' . . '
.rvco n88lgtnnt...,,, wlll ...ak ..ci.rlsilanltv's,..,,. .,,

. , ni;nJanc0 ,. d(18lred , l0.,,, ,, . .r.n m . ,ii,,.
fit tlta ftirlut mnu nniur.nlnnianl nil

to

.U.OW W,ll UC ICl, UJ ..,ICT. UIUUI, MM...
Topic. "How Cod Leads Men.1

A cordial Invitation Is ..hereby ex-

tended Ji .nil In th'o city ,w.ho nro not !

connected with any other" to
share .the blessing of the.se services
at Central Union. Strangers and .vIb- -

Preaching service, 11 a. m. Itev,
Elmer Smith.

hpworth l.caguo. 0:30 p,

MU E(Jol Ipyer. leader,
l'.reacJiiK .perylce. 7T.JU p. tn.

ev. It. Elmer Smith, at
At tho morning service Itev. It.

Elmer Smith will preach, and a most
Is extended to all

pf the church nnd to all
strangers thnt may be In tho city to
Attend tills service..

Itev. II, Elmer Smith wlll

I , fi
Jpr tie man a pair of

nt

t I f y 1 I

1 :

n

Waialua and'McBryde Furnish ,lor'8 "1)vnw lt.Most of Day's Activity, ,first m..:e. cgupcH.
Wnlalua at 83 and Mcllrydo nt Comer of Miller and Ilcro-3.5- 0

most of.,the activity tpnla nvenqe. Sunday services;
In Jo:nl ttocks this moriilng. vyltlt Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. It. II.
Waialua boIIIiie briskly off.the hoard Trent, superintendent.

being
some regular session.

and

It

prices, Mcllrydo

boards.

draws

lesson,

church

cordial
friends,

. .S'iurj ;i::-:mau- st I i

5r l

Kino

business

Invitation

preach

than

furiiUhed

aa

r j

County
,ot uity

and County

Whether or not the Itepubllcaii
county central committee should en-

dorse Dr. Ilruce McV. Macknll to
tuccced hi Intel r us city nud county
iphytlclaii was the feature of a u

by the committee nt Its meet
ing yisieulay afternoon, held to a.k
pier appll.unts for positions under

new county logll'ie.
Ur. Mackall, It was charged by

of the niwnuerji of the commit-
tee. "Is not a good Itepubllcan," the J

explanation for this stntemenl neing
Advanced that he did not vote the
straight Itopubllcaii ticket at the

election. After talking over the
question of endorclng him, the com-

mittee named Chnlrman Vi'llllnm
,'lleury and Oeorge Davis as a com.
mlttee to report hack next Monday

Lnfternooii.
Tho committee endorsed the fol

lowing;
for chief clerk under the new

.treasurer, H. W. Shliglo the follow-
ing: Eugene Campbell, Edward
Woodward, Henry Vnn Oieson.

I'or license clerk (lua Hose, Wil-

liam Andrnde, D. P. Ilnnalel.
For ll.ense Inspector Andrew-Cox-

,

John D, Holt Jr.. Knne.
An Interesting Incident of the

tufetlngi came when A. ,D., Cooper,

icIiAlrmaii ,of .the .Toxrltoxlal .central
committee, entpred the room and
(loorge Davis questioned his right to
remain nt a meeting of the county
committee. .Tlierc.wcrc .no other ob
jections, however, ,to hU presence
nud he remained.

PINCHED'
OF .Tlffi' CANTON CAFE

Charged liquor with'
out having 'first procured a license

dleposo ,of the .same, the Chinese
proprietor of the Canton "Cafe, situ-
ated on lo"wer Hotel street- - was
Jlaced "under arrest at noon today h)'

Special Officers Jftnnell nnd Mill-vjell-

.The arrest was ,made at .the Insti-
gation of a spotter who visited tho
restaurant nnd claimed that he ex
perienced np difficulty In .securing
beer. , developed tlint
thn .ce box was well stocxeu wun

n cheer,

BORN.

HirLIIROK December 17, to Mr.
,nnd Mrs. II. J Jlellbron, n son.

The hoarse carrying the remains of

William. Donald.. Papaaloa, Hawaii,
was ,Btruok .by a treo .falling across

rooil jicar Honomn.
and Joth legs pf ,tlio driver broken,
nnd hcarce badly smashed and .tho

horses hurt.

the evening service. "Is Conver-

sion n Square Deal?" will be his
thls,ervlcB.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith nnd family
have, moved Into tho new parsoiiago,
No. 1020 llerelanln avenue, opposite
the High .School. Tele.,
phone 32S3

.r, -- itmm

" t

! -- ,

:vtf

laf.t

1.

APairofRegals
For

present

al

Committee

Physician.

PROPRIETOR

,wltluselllng

Investigation

thOiagovernment

McKlnley'

,vJiiH'inrK

jn Va sizes, perfect fit,.andjJ.VQi:y p air k honestly built. of the best

material on the lines of .thcliitiesULondon and;NftW York custonivmod,cls. ut.."-i- t

$3:o .$4.0.0 .$4.5.0 ' $.5.0,0
v

,GIVE .HIM , A .REGAL SHOE .ORDER .FOR .CHRISTMAS.

Repal

SERVICES

Shoes

QhriiMmas

Rep

Shoe
'cCandlcss Block.

wmffi
MACKALL'S WQEi

Postponed
Kccommenaation

aa3wiRoaals)c6mc Insuriijo.a

Store,

LIBRARY PLAN J

Speaker of Last House Would
Systematize Legislative

Records.

A largo library, where the legisla-
tive and congressional records may
be salcly kept for the use of tho Ha-

waiian legislators, Is the move thnt
Speaker 11. I., Holsteln Is planning
,now,

.The. library will ha built In tho
Capitol grounds, where ll Is most
convciilont for the lawmakers of Ha-

waii . nel. . And, It) oriMr to win his
point. Holsteln, S. P. Corrca, and Ed-

ward Woodward recently held a con- -

reroute tn discuss the proMisltlpn.
Hohlnd tho closed doors, and under

the eagle-cyc- s of Win. Aylett, the su-

pervisor nnd watchman of tho Execu-
tive llulldlna, Holsteln, lion. S. P.
Corroa and Woodward, who was clerk
of the last House of lleprescntatives,
held the conference within tho walls
of the throne room last Sundnyi.

According lo Woodward, tho
was hold thcre, nt tho sugges-

tion of Holsteln. who told htm that
It was necessary to have n library for
tho use, of' the legislators.

During the discussion, the thick
koa doorx of the. throne room wore
closed. Wntchman Aylclt, who was
enjoying the Sabbath day quietly, as
ho sat at the entrance and watched
tho little 'birds play on the ground.

,cou)d not boar tho conversation with
in the ..walls of the room. Ho was
anxious to .know what was going 011,

hut, thorp was nothing doing.
During the discussion. It was de-

cided, nccordjug to nuthentlc reports,
to ask the .next legislature to appro-prl.it- o

sniriqlent amount of. monoy for
tho establishment of the library.

How much money will ho needed
for ttiilB llhrpry'ls not known, but as
there Is cnoiutb .money In the treas-
ury vault, at the present time, It Is
bellevedi that, a suitable amount .will

.be appropriated for purpose.
Woodward, who acted as n clerk

of ,tho IJoiiKcot Haprescntatlvoa at,
the last .(tension, it ,1s. said. ,will bo ap-
pointed by, lstqln ,Iq succeed him-
self ns clerk of the Houso, when ,tho
Legislature nicetB In February.

In speaking of the proposition
Woodward said that he wlll not
accept ..'the position of clerk for tbn
House, unless he Is given an assist-
ant. Correa, chairman, of tho print-
ing committee of the. last .Legislature,
It Is rumored, is willing to give ills
support for Woodward.

Almost ,0)1 tho representatives-elec- t

have expressed their wiillifgness to
approve tho .appointment , of Wood-
ward ns clerk, should his name ho
brought up.

l

HONOR ROLL

mm PUPILiS

. .

t
.j. 5. .5 .:. j. .. s. p j j. j

.5.

JiStfclr! '

To be on tho honor roll la $

n mark of distinction In any -,

scho'il, and the 11 11 0 1 11 $

would be pleated, to publish 'r
the honor tolls of all the ,1

'

scIiooIb of the city. Follow- -
Ing Is the honor roll of Pu- - P ,

iiuhou Preparatory School for ,
,

the fnll, term Just .cjoscd.t All ,S 1

tlie pupils hero named nave
so ure.d a rank nf ninety per f
cent, or hotter In their studies f
nnd deportment: ,3

.Laura iPratt,, Hartwell .Car- - ?

ter, Stelln Hoogs, Catherine
qrr, ,He)on Wilder, Joseph P

Dorothy Hoogs, ?
Laii Nuong, Lung An Schoqp,. r4

William 'jtlutch, Until Far-- . f ,

ilngton, I.ydy Mutch, Klor- -
,nco DenlBon, Frances Far-- ,,
rlngtpu, Ellzahetii Hnbdy.
Johnson Hon, Doris Marks, $

Catherine Pratt, Howard ?

Smith, Margaret Mario
Humiihreys, .Pnrmella Wal- -
tors, fluzuku Ynmamoto, The. ?

ndoro Fijrhes, Catherino yall,
Herhoit ,l'V)stor, 1'ulsc Wat- - ?
kins, Hazel' Donlron, Thejniu ?
.MrQuald, M.arguerlte Pjltz, ?

'Htchard Slnioninn, Maltha ?.
Waterhousc, Hilda WatUlns, t
(vaka Ynmamoto, ' Walter S

Thompson, Akal .Marao, IleN ?

don UnrtXt, Jecsle Ifon,
Charles, chapman, Louise
Drew, .Irene Harrison, I,wa- - '

lanl ,lirruli, Katharine Kon ".

nedy, fhcono Llndemaii, Anna
Slilnrn Motoshjgo, '.f

.ciiarlfis ,i:hplu. .Qwy -

,j .f, 4 ,. j. $. f, .?... ? 4.

A fiur days' rtav wis mado at Old
lort of lllo bv thn Matsnn Jaylga-lio- n

stoin)Qr Enterprise. Tho vqssel
nrfived there on Sunday and salled'at
four o'clock on Wednesday afcruom
taking tho last Christmas mall for. tho"
Pacific coast.

' -- ..-
Pnrer Phillips of the steamer V-nn- i

Kei arriving from Hawaii and
Maijl. ports this inornlnY, reports the
follo.wjiiir miirir a awiltlng hlpinent
on Iho Dig lslpd! Honokii'i itfti);
Kukulrio. 310b; Puoaluu, 10!5;

"'2979.

f .'J&l-

1 1

Hoogs,

.Plltz.

i&i

aV
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BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

WE OFFEIl AS HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS FOR GIFTS

Maile Cologne

Thermos Bottles

Silver Shaving Sets

Military Brushes

French Perfumes

Haas & Son's
Celebrated Candy

BOOK OltDEnS TODAY

BENSON, SM1I 11 & CO., Ltd.

Fort and Hotel

Weekly Hislletin $1 Per ;nr

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Christm s barer was our thought when buy-r'ri-

for the 1910 Holiday trads That we aught their fancy we
believe from the daily aliowin; o' salwfaction by our customers.

The Holiday lice is as c mplctc as judicious buying would
permit. The Joy line is uns reused. A fine display of Grass
Linen, When marketing, ccm on to our store. We will make you
welcome, even though you do .tot buy.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,'
KING STHEE", EWA riSHMABKET

vr"iW'1

r.

Dolls

Irish Mails

Doll

Cars and

Slates

' , Cards

Tool

Tea Sets,

Ti
Shoo. etc. '

of the from nuHihmi-- .

I Ti'im wlicio Ih) liello.

Mr, Krcil I,nmli wns n departing
pasfenKir on the Mnuna Kon Tues-il- n,

liounil for Kohnln, Hawaii,
where linn ncrcptcii n responsible
jioxltlon Mr l.nmli will lie misled
b his manj friends In Honolulu.

The MornliiK Mimic Cluli met Weil
nestlny with Mrs Theodore nichards.
In discuss Iho ndNlsaliltlty of Joining
the cimfederntlnn of clubs, which Is
IjfliiK aRllnted by the Kllohann Alt
l.e.iKuc

Major and Mrs Dunning, Miss Unld
Oreec. Mr nnd Mrs Hamilton and

Major-deucr-

wIU.ou'h

Schoflcld enemies
Krlday, party his promotion Unhards ,n guest

will five il.it this .a,
Hghtful nrmy post

Admiral nnd Mrs. Corn In P. Ilees,
left Wednesday, on tho Sierra ThN

received mnllon delightful weeks lslt
Ihe steamer Ihey wero completely
covered with of flowers.

I.lcut Colonel Hcnct, chief ordl- -

j nance of Department of

California, on a tour of Inspection
on Oahu. Colonel llcnet stopping
at the Moann Hotel.

O'Connor
Corps, nnd who Jn chargo
of n camp Wnhlnwa spent Sunday
nnd In

Miss Vein Damon left 1'ililiv
tho Klnau Kauai, where aim
spend the Xniua hofldajs with
sister nnd brother-l- law. Dr. nnd
Mrs. Putnam.

Mr. Percy Cleghorn oxp

spend tho winter Honolulu,

j Lieutenant U Watklns, after n

I leive of nbsenco which spent
consi returns posi i

Mrs Prnlt Snn Frnnclsco
the Alexnnder Young

I tel. Mrs a friend of nd
Mrs Danzig, Jean Center, nnd

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dinzlg arrived
Chlm Monday to spend

tho Xmns holldavs Mrs. Dm-zlg'- s

mother, Mrs. Center, In
city.

Captain Walter les, the new
commandant nf the nival station and

family, arrived the Chlni. Tho
captain nnd charming

attrnctlvo joung daughter,

', TIHf '

"

, , wan

lio

'

,

i

proving n social acquisition to the.

Rinnrt set of Honolulu. The Cnnlc
pniinfnil lit mnri ilfFit Willi PVi "

1'rpslilent mill .Mrs. Thcoiloro Roose
olt. - -- -

, U I!

and Mrs. .1. l'raiik-lii- l

Hell tmtscd thrpuRh ou
transput t l.o,;.iii, en route to

licrsonal frlcmls

' ',

Major .Mrs.
Holt a

l'hl'.lppinps--,
whertt Reneral clghlh'

In Manila,
l'lilllpplne DlWslon (leneral jm)K0 alu jrai of Maul,

us being ll In town shortly before
ftom u to a general In biiiI the holiday

miiutha during with the I,. Peeks, who
liven hno recently letumcd from Knrope.

Mr A Ham Hon. motored to are loneu 10 ram-ru- umv

llarracks, most the whb entirely on merit Captain Is

sri-ii- or six at ilc- - was due to exceptional nrnvurj' oiucers on ine u. a. rneus nnu

an at tPr at

garlands

ofll er
Is

is

U 8 A., is
nt

town

rn
tor will

Is

In

wns on
tne ins uri
Do

of
lio

Pratt Mr
nee

on

this

C.

his on
his

nro

the

nnd nbllltj

Mr. nnd
(heir niece

shown during the war.

Mrs II. and
.Miss Stella Whitman, nf- -

lopular couple five

the

Monday

her

nnil

party. uhlih
honor

tlio
the

nrrlo

the
tho

t Cutter,
'

the Moann. lett the William a
crrn. Mr. and MrR Prentiss totsgvt0,,p ' their Intlmnto friends Inform--

Whitman made numerous friends dur- - ""' dinner. I I

Ing their short sojourn Jn Iho Isisnds.'
Miss Whitman n beautiful joung Ml

Columbia

Secretary
Uk'l.lnsnii tlmrmlnK

chlldron't
Christmas

lilijhda:'.
command,

distinction
lieutenant Christmas

Spanish- -

American general's

Vrentlfs

visit

Wednesdnv Williamson entertnlned

White,

nlrl.I will.I Irce hrowri l'"" ,airuny even
dark brown .atiiro lnBV

had also ondowered her wltl.'tn 'orf- - "ie,,t ,,cs!8- - '
. Innlslto .u ...rvv I . .. ... . .

I.lcut' tho Engineer cultivated, nnd gave great ploniure

re-

gistered

Tennjiy

"umo ruin wavairy.

her friends, she was gracious """ "'"""V '

about singing Mr. nnd ", nrn,y "n, llcn:
t,,nt cnInB "' Monnaprominent the metro- -

iwlli. the West, former Prc- -

sldent Phoenlxtok Chair ,,,,
In honor of.Mrs. Samuel Dunning

Miss Helen les. second h:nldhouse guest. Miss regg.
daughter Judgo who tins !

music, nerlln. Ocr- - Tln. ,"

' "!"e' will n family dmner parly
Tiiuho. In time spend Thinksglvlng ... . .;..,......'

mother first year from wlt, cr fnnlll, Tho ple
--N- ew

"O,no Keeaunumu Street."Mrs Cleghorn will wlll'learn with icgrct that

11

io ni
Itusay.

is
nt

Is

Cow

wife

nMi

I
X

K

n
co- -

".

Is

',,

who wero lormer resiuenis
city, have decided mako their
in Ilolso which tho way their
old home, .fudge Qtinrlcb after cicorl-In- g

his family to the 'mainland, re-

turned Honolulu, but will leivo Jlio
first of the jear Ilolso, where ho

prnctlce Inw,
Jf"

MIes LocWcihe renown

H

ni

tho

ir w

!

ss

A

r,LL, .... ....
oi

'"
K ve ""

''
Is

&

II

,,

to - -
or

to
Is

In

arrived In Honolulu churln. will
I I tho

steamer

nnd

on
bo on tho."Art of Japan." Sho will
also lecture on secret bv
Madam Italavsky. Miss I.ocke had
large classes In Honolulu several
jours ago, i nnd lectured on pscho-logy- ,

"Now and Art" at the
of Mrs Jack Dowsctt.

pupil will be 'glad to that
Is returning.

and Ilecknian nro
spending hone) moon nt Mo

UnUerxlty in also frfim

nim of of
Win nnd his nlfe.

V
mid of

ItiiRer nro planning
will ho' on

Day, which will ho In of their

take of
Doll Kingsbury

of promoted
nnd

war

of of
nun

toi

111 tho Volcano; wltli the
cers of the Iteienuo
they on tlnwnll.

Thursday evening jir. nnd Mrs
ou SI- -

rihd

Bather was tho hostess
"l-- '' c"r"ntnil

,n,nst pleasant eveninghair,

rtl., vlilli !,,,! 'l,o l!ltrlil4'
nf

Prentiss
socially In Hotel,

of the
of

Ri
nnd

,er
of (Juarles.

rl,r,
hor give largeicciing ..,...

tho of the Umioluht
Zeilnnd. Iho Q.mrles

to
for

art lecturer,

,pi". mo

"'""
wns

nro

Co

he

'In

his

by

nro

Tho Princess Knwnnnnn
koa will nrrlve on the Manchuria,
Monday to spend boll
day with her children

The Wednesday Ilrldge Club will
meet noxt vyltb ,jMra Talls, U.
S. A., at her apartments' nt.iho Alex- -

audcf Young 'Hotel. V

will nrrlve Honolulu on Man-- ' jrfl nnv

was

for

whs

offi

k
Smith, hns Issued

on the steamer, Monday. Miss Locko give tlom, forn
China two lectures .Iniin, 'first will

the
with

their

Iho

the

the

..elite,

Mrs,

Qnai

homo

will

the doctrjno

Thought
homo Her
old know
she

Mr. .Mrs. Prlco
their tho

while

benutlful

week

will he on rrldny of next

and Mrs. Rnlph Parker, ro
turned to Schoflehl Hal racks on tho
transport Lognu.

Colonel Schuyler of the Fifth Civ
nliy, hns taken npartmcntg at tho
Alexander Young Hotel.

Afjor n delightful vlalt to the main-
land, Vougb of Toit linger, re-

turned to his regiment on tho Logan.

all - - 40c
40c- -
15c- -
15c- -

25c- -
- all

' - - -
all - Vc

all 30c
now - -

INDIA

INDIAN HEAD all colors,

DRESS

THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

OF

for GIRLS and

AUTO COATS and VEILS.

. i

invltn--

large
given week.

Lieut,

Lieut.

Marsh;

The is the order of the first five

up to in our

j

'

L
.

The totals can be seen at our store.

We are making a during this week of

being nicely boxed, they make a pretty

Our of GIFTS is .

with a full display of USEFUL

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTli,

Sine Street Fish Muket

Telephone 2565

SANTA CLAUS HAS ARRIVED
Music and Singing; 7 P. M.

Toys
Trains, Automobiles, Drums Wagons,

Velocipedes, Tricycles,

Carriages, Go-Car- ts, .Trumpets,

AirrGuns, Pop-Gu- ns Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, Electric Rails,

Baa-Shcc- p, lingines, Blocks Games

Kprtune-Tellin-g Masks,

Bell-To- ys Possums, Whipsf Chests,

Tops, StoveSj Paints,

Mechanical Toys, )bby-Horse- s, Rocking- -

Horses, Flies,

5p upward

DOINGS SMART SET soi'mieu'sin,

Tinibcilaklie,

and'wniy

UincVonjTllur8(liiy

beeiOstudyJng

tlipChrldtniafi

JjrldgeAparty.whlcb

Dress Goods
Pineapple Silks, colors,
Japanese Silks,
Organdies,
Linenede France,
Striped Poplins,
Satin Finish Charmeuse,

colors, --22V2C
Cotton Pongee, colors,
Repp, colors, formerly

--172C
VICTORIA LAWNS, LINNONS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN GOODS.ETC.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT READY-MAD- E DRESSES

LADIES, CHILDREN.

&

following contest-

ants Thursday evening

"Miss Doily from Paris"

Contest

MERLE C0MP0
ILMA LEE
HELEN CENTER'
ANETTE DEVAUCHELLE

IDA HINGLEY

speciaT showing

"Dorothy Dainty" Ribbon
Sets

present.

assortment HOLIDAY complete

ARTICLES.

at
A Complete Stock of

GRABOWSKYjTIlUCK

1, lVa. 2 and 3 Hons 45 H. IV
HONOLULU POWER WAGON C0.

A cents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 21G0 '

! All Styles, Shades and Sizes

Men's Suits
Former Price, $ 6.50, now selling for $ 4.00

9.00, 6.00
,, 16.00, 6.50

i2.oo 7.50
'3-- 5 8.50

,, I5, ) 10.00
7-- 5 . 11.00

Beautiful Serge Suits - '350
These prices will last tor one week only

See window display. Store open evenings

A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful, Dolls and Carriages Given Away

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd

Whitney

Men's
Clothing

K
j Alakea St,

AMM

I

i
n
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THIS idea of ours that the men of this community
ought to be grateful to us for the things we do,

and the goods we provide, is not a very common idea in business. The rule is for a mer-

chant to feel greatly obliged to his customers, as if they were doing him a very great
favor to buy his goods; time was when the merchant who could bow the lowest was
most popular.

But in these days things are a little different; and
you're glad of it. You want the dealer you buy of
to act for your interests; to be your agent, so to speak,
in bringing together the kind of merchandise you
want. That's the way we like to feel about our busi-

ness; not that we're " appealing" to you for patronage, --

but rather that we've used our best judgment, and' our
best abilities as buyers, to get for you the things that
you want. In doing this we've done you a distinct
service, and all we want now is that you should know
it ; you can buy your clothes elsewhere if you please ;

but here you'll find the sort of clothes you ought to
buy.

Hart Schaffner fc

Marx
have made for us, for you, the sirfertest and best ,

clothes ever produced. Whatever anybody else may
say, or leave unsaid, one thing is certainthere are no
other clothes made that offer you so much real value
as these.

'

We want you to see these clothes because it willbe worth
as much to you to see them as to us to show them.

SUITS, $20. to $35.

M

.iz12l

ftdfc

i&

m
VSki

fSl

r.i?yr .' Vr9tl..
VVi'-- '

v$?

issxaMhYi ;;;
Vi'i

S5K&8
fe5

OVERCOATS, $18. $30.

have other good things show well-dresse- d glad have. Among them

and "Star" Shirts, $1.50 $5.00 Pajamas, $1.50 $6.50 Dress Suit Cases, $5.00 $30.00

Bath Robes and Dressing Gowns, $15 Belts, 75c $3.00 Smoking Jackets, $7.00 $15.00

AND FOR THE CHILDREN WE HAVE

Woolen Suits-Knic- ker, Russian and Sailor--$5 $15; Wash Suits; $3.50 $6.50; Overcoats, $6.50 $13.50

White Serge Suits, $16.50

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.
Elks9 Building

Store is Home Sehaffner & Marx Clothes

Wisr.JA'S

'rli.Vi?

BSSJ

M
2fc.KK3

mumViilUtklliUMi ItUltutMtmt m t

m liiti i mi mini

t2S

Copyright Hart SchifTncr tt Mux

to

We a lot of to you that men are to are:

E. & W. to to to

$5 to to to

;

to to to

This the of Hart
.

King, Street

m.

VU:

M

' ' l
v.'

vv
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Buy Direct and Save Money!
The output of a great factory goes direct to the
u:crs, nnd you get the advantage of this when you
tend your orders to us. Wc can ship you

DOORS, SASHES & MOULDINGS

In fact, all bull ling materials and save you the mid-

dle man's profit. Reliable merchandise that wc pos.
itivcly guarantic.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

PROMPT SHIPMENTS EVERYWHERE.

P. A. R0V1G CO.,
1010 Western A 'ctiue. Seattle, Washington.

1911
SterlingIR icycles

80 Just Arrived

Tlke "Built Like

$25

a Watch" Kind

Mfffffifffl

kxjtrgt eAir

- STERLING BICYCLES are exceedingly graceful in appearance
and substantial in construction. They are made in one of the
largest and best equipped factories where for fourteen years the
one aim has been to combine style, running and wearing qual.
ities with moderate price.. The quality which enters into these,
bicycles is made possible only by the possession of this long ex-

perience, unequalled manufacturing facilities and a great output.

snjidle pattern re- -

' t STERLING MODEL A. PRICE $25.00

FRAME : 22 inch.. Option 24. Main tubes 1 inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints. Crank Bracket dropped 2 inches.

CROWN,': Oval. Nickel plated.
FINISH: Black enamel, nickel trimmings. Option Sterling Green.
WHEELS: Nickeled spokes, double butted swaged,' to

fron wheel. 36 to rear. Hubs, with ball

25,

and 32"

tainers. Wood rims enameled to match frame.
TIRES; New Oxford Single Tube or M. & W. Double Tube.
GEAR: 75, 24x9 sprockets.
CHAIN: 6 inch block, 1 inch pitch.
SADDLE: Wheeler No. 400. i .

'PEDALS: Rat-tra-

HANDLEBARS: 18 inch up curve reversible.
CRANKS: 7 inch single piece, forged from selected stock.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

TJTQT1J5JCiO X

$25

To Get You Us
We want you to see our exceptionally low prices and

high grade Clothing, then you will admit you have never

seen anything to equal them.

They are in two and three-piec- e suits, WORSTEDS,

CHEVIOTS, CASSIMERES, FLANNELS, FRENCH ALPACA,

SELF STRIPE and BLUE SERGES. The latest 1911 pat-

terns inslripes and checks.

RVENINO HULLRT1N, HONOLULU, T II SATUUDAY, DEC. 17, 1010.
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'Bouts On 26th Promise Well ::
From Work Men Arc ii

Now Doing. K

ii
When It mine ilmvn to wraps."::

there Is roIiib to ho KiiiiPthliiK Hoilh
irrilmr n fritltr il lilt !1 lint til trn tin I lilt

cxciiiiiK "f' Deronilii'r 2, nt tlio Asahl! f
iiTheater when Joe MrOitm anil .1 lit ::

Iloao Kct loRethcr for their
I ii

Ki before the flKliL fans. U
lloili men are tralnlne; liarl. nnd n

Ilietq ool nioriiliiKB Bee mail vork ..

::':: ::':)

Dec.
SrrlPs-Jlawall- nn Asso- -

cliilluti I'ootlnll
mences.

Sunday, Dec.

Dee. n'Two On Afternoon

lielliR iloiifl hy tho meit In the prelim J? Mcn)ayp jan, 2.
Innry lioiiti us.well us thojo who aief, A1,rl!p niHit-Moann- lnn.

to he In tho main ment
or tho evening. l:i

.loo XI Hum rahl today, when null- - lltija worklnn oul nt while
ed how many rounds Unlit was others ale didiiR their work In
Kolnp;. that hn had llo Idea. "Tlioy tills elty.
ray this iRiin Iloao Ii f.mt mid ho
may set mo on tho Jump.' Bald Joe.
"If ho doesn't do Hint, think I'll ho
there when tho Rong loiiiuIs for the
end of the flKht."

:t :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :i ::
::
H
u

17. ii
Soccer It

com- - it
it

. 10. !1

23.

jj j;
. . :: :: :: :: :: :: i: :: :: :x :: it n :: t: :

the n,0

1

Joo sas ho can't do Kiieli lnid minds of the r.ins ro Hint they will
training hero im In Trlacn, but he Ii unicmlicr mid not one bo absent
KoliiR t It linril Jnct now, and tho iiIkIh eomes nnd the first

he Is In good condition nt preliminary starts nt tho AeiiIiI Tho
prei out ho experts to be In tho pin!; atcr.
of condition on the night of thoi
""J1,1- - BOOKS CHRISTMAS

Is training hard, and thero
are many for him TI0 1ntost iioj.itlitr

and not a few ,,,, look ,, b(1(J,.,
that theio Is a of f(lr (, Muirm ,mvc Jl3. ,,,,,, rp.

Jim putting It over the mnn from thniI Ilt A , ArIelBli & fo Ltd..
tho Coai.t early In the gair.o. Hotel no.ir I''ort street. This Bhlpment

As to tho men rrlicrlitli-i- l for the f iokg w, VPry rB0 , tiip ,.
pro'lmluary Ihcy ate Winking niand Is gient and yon liad heller
as hard as mo the II uier. make youe'Kectlon early.

i

JOE

VP'QTn'lVrP'TVn1JLllI X.

Acquainted With

.FIGHTERS
SPORT CALENDAR.

Saturday,

I.caguo

Friday Games This

prlmltinls

l."llehna,

nl,lieii
though

FOR

backers fiction,
hnoles

,llci. possibility

WiutS.
prinelpiK

Held Moot nt l'tirt Sliaflcr. :t
Monday, Dec. 26. I!

IUr KlKlit nt Asalil Thoalro Willi it
I'iclliiilnar)' Hunts. 51

' y' " "., J. , .
t II r ii lit i iifeiM i ' nii nil. I

"'"' Mnnl nt 1 111.1 - Rni'Ptnl 1J

Hlp.nnor from Honolulu l.navui !!)
I'llilny Afleinum.

AlrMilp KI'Kht IIIlo, uiirins .
Itaro Meet. j.

Sunday, Jan. 1. jl
ArRll!l, nWit-Moanii- lnn. t

I'lomotcr lp.el .larkrnn will have
i,i ,., htPrs m, ,,,otiM of tho men

(i ,lt m.0 nii i,,...;,, an ncureKHlve
ntlo. tlflni; i uiiiialKii to hrliiR tho!
day and dale of the flElit before the

McGURN

fcy

v, i i ,

Who will box twelve rounds with Jim Hoao at Asahi Theater
on December 26.

to

TO

FOOTBALL TOM

Attended By Many
Rooters.

,t Knnielinmclia Schools two Rrlil -

Iron liattles ale on this afternoon.
, .... , t.i... .. r I... II . I..

" " '
lli.i fir 1. .. ti.l ..I vll. ,wlh.tta nllt litl lie III III llliil OIAIII to I uuia, ' I""I. , I .s.. .1- .- ,....

niiil team itinler tlio new

nil eii.
The gamo between Hie Jutilnrs and

plekcil team will lie- - must exiJlltiR.
The-'- iiKRieK.itlons luivo li'.ct before,
but neither uldu siored. As tfid.i
Is the t lino when thn bos in the
olden days eolebratcd KoiuiderV Day
In pl.iylnr; i.omu kind of eaiee, Ihu
Junlois mill picked teams :irjte"'d lo
play n ictiiru nintih.

'Die iiluninl bos have taken pte'it
Inlerett In tho Kiiine, nnd tlie.o will
ho it laro crowd present.

Tho teams Inno been woil.lng very
I. ... .. i ....

lllll II lliu p.ltil nvu weeivn uuu loix
learned Iho new rules falily wejl.
Clement (loo On ban been training
the picked team, while Anilrew l'oo
poo nnd Andy Monro have been put-

ting tho juliior3 into shape.
lllll Desha, tho captain of Oahii

College football team, has been
chosen referee; Captain W. II. AVIn

tern, head linesman, and Mr. I'.trt-rldgo- .

umpire.
The rtuilculs evpect to see tho

picked team win becauso of their
biiappv hacks, and while the Juniors
will have little Luppoit, they will
endeuwir to win. They have onn
disadvantage, which is a limited
number of pin j era, while their op
poncnts will hnvo a big reserve.

Tho lineups:
Juniors II. Ilramlt, I.e.; S. Hush,

l.t.; II. IlurgcEs, l.g.; 0. Ilowllt, c.;
S. Smith, r.g.; A. Napoleon, r.t.; W.
Ap.in, r.e. ; II. Hodfrcy, l.lili.; A.
Spencer f li.; W. Knwalnplll, r.bb.

I'l k team C. Ilosea, I.e.; Ik
ICallhlwa. l.t.; J. r.incliia. l.g.; Ah
I eoug, c.; J. Aim, r.g.; K. Aktoua,
r.t ; A. Ainu, r.e.; S. IIitEscy, l.hb.;
D. Knlni, f.b.; Hen Htissey, r.lib.

WALKING RACE ON
TOMORROW AT TWO

Two-thirt- tomorrow nftcrnonu Is
the hour cct for tho stmt of tho mile
mid three-iiiarte- i' hlko along ICala-knu- a

nvcmto from King sticct to
Wulklkl Inn, mid at that tlmo ton
men will stmt on tho ramblo In
which each hopes to win tho llrst
prize nnd tho cup offered by Dlfrf
Hulllvmi.

Kach (ontectnut has been glvon a
number fo Hint lm can -- bo dlvl'i
giilshod by tho spcxtatoja.Jhp mini-bei-

urilgned
woith, 11 Autono Knoo, , (1. II.

Henderson, 3; Will roagler.'j; l.ouls
JloDa, 5; l'addy Walsh, fi; Sam Hop.
7; llotcllho. 8; Nlgoi JncWson, 0;
I'l a n I; Homes, 10.

Olllclnls named me: .lolip C. An-

derson, nnnouncer; Tlnuoriiblo J, J.
Kern, Etnrtcr; C. O. Ilartl'ett, Jack
Scillly, Dick Sullivan, (icorgo Tur-
ner mid Senator Charles ClitllliiR-Wort-

Judges; Alitontn Marcalllnn,
Sergeant I'erry mid Dr. K, V, 1,1,

Judges nt tho finish line; leu
lllll Chilton mid V.- - I., Sto- -

Is ,

J
Fort'strcet near

I0S ANQELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BH0WN LABEL ItOEDERER CHAMPAONE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 0 years

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS- - SCOTCH WHISKY,
HOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Iblian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

GONSALVES

74 QUEEN

Nothing

AMUSEMENTS.

Great
American Show

In Prices!
.The imiiiilgciuent lmi decided to re-

duce tlio
GENERAL ADMISSION TO

25, "5ff and 75 CENTS:
Most Paring (' J iiiiiatis liter Seen

TIIH I'l.VINO JOHDAN8 OllTDO.N'H

GREAT DOUBLE SOMER-
SAULT BLINDFOLDED

An Act 1'nlrlcd bj AcrnlMi Oilier
Than I

SIEGRIST AND SILBON
Of Hili (lrc.il American Shun

TK.NT OVHUKLOWINO WITH HAT-- 1

ISKIKI) I'ATIIONS KVHIIY NIC1IIT
rriigraui In be PrcMnltd tniilght: '

OVEHTUltK ;

Ground nnd Ixifty Tumbling by
Members or tho Company i

Tltll'I.i: TIIAl'KZK IIY I

Tin: tiiiiim: .noiii.is sisrmts ,

TOTO ami tati:
In their New nnd Orlglnul Comedy Act

in. tzi:, rout am) dia.i:
HxpertB on tho Horizontal liars

.miss ii.zi:i,
arnceful Contortionist

Mit. (iKoitdi: si:TTi.i:it
And His Troupe of

Hlghteon Performing Dogs
tiii: (hh:.t hi:m)

Light nnd Heavyweight llalunclng
SIKHIHST AMI Sll.ltON TliOI'l'i:

Tho World's flrcatest Aorollsts.
VAM.i: TlllO

Introducing N'ew Songs, nnd Itagtlmo
Melodies.

i:i!Ti!HKi:v
Jnp.inesci Wonderful Hqulllbrlst

roiiclmllng with tlio lluinorotis I'an-tor- n

I mo
"A IIAl'l'Y IMJIILY"

veiiEou, timekeepers.
Two ninro men canio nhiund Jint

before noon nnd announced them
h'Ivck candidates for honors In tho
walking content, these holng Patrick
McDonougli mill David Knhalownl
Tho former will Lo glvon number 11
In the race and tlio latter num
her 12.

v . i..r k i(i' irfi. ij v s i,v
EXTRAORDINARY CLOTHING VALUES.We want

""""you tnat on every Suit you buy in the LEADER you

$4.00 $10.00

KAMS PLAY

boliiK:illeil'rji,Chlllliig

Here Your Clothing
Opportunity

THE LEADER
Open Evenings

Our Specialties

Quite

Reduction

Beretania,

& CO., Ltd.,
STREET

So Good As

CRITERION

ROSA & CO.

Okolchao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION rDELIVERIES TO' ALL FARTS OE ?'THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea anil Queen Street!

I acific Ja loon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei, Prop.

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical CuUuie.
Ladies' Mcn,'s and ' Children's

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m.
and Fiivate Instruction.

Dolls and Toys

Santa Claus' Headquarters

B. ARLEIQH & Co.

.

to impress upon
save from $4.00

opp. Japanese Consulate.

- They arc tho product of the best makers, the materials
are excellent, the tailoring faultless, the styles pleasing to
the quiet and to the fashionable dressers. i.

It is to the interest of every man to participate in this
great clothing event. Plain to say, we give good, solid,
honest value, and value sticks out all over our clothing.

Prices range from $6.50 to $21.50 and worth from 40
lo 65 per cent more. Before buying any clothing look at
our goods and prices. It will convince you of our great

savers.

Harrison Building,

The

A

TRADE,

money

l'

4
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Big Reductions In All

Departments

" ."-- ', .." ,w ww. ... ,,

,'n
Oripinnl cost and present value entirely disregarded. . Here

arc few of the many bargains:

LADIES' CRAVEHETTE COATS
Hornier Prices... .S15.00 J17.H0 JIS.RO J20.00 $25.00 132.00
Bcduccd to 0.00 11.50 12.50 13.50 15.00 18.50

LADIES' RUBBERIZED COATS
rormerrrlcC8 S12.B0 $18.00 $17f5u $10.50 $20.00
Ecduccd to 7.50 0.00 10.50 10.00 11.50;

f LADIES' P0NOEE AND CLOTH COATS
Iiormcr I'rlccs $10.50 $18 00 $25 00

Reduced to, 0.00 11.00 15.00
" LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS

former l'rlcv8..$5.00 $G.50 $7.50 $9.00 $10.50 $12.50 $15.00
Reduced to.... 3.75 4 00 5.75 0 50 7.75 0.25 11.00

LADIES LINGERIE DRESSES
former Prices.. $5.00 $0.50 $8.00 $9.50 $12.50 $14.00 $22.60
Reduced to 3.50 5 00 0.00 G.50 7.50 8.50 10.00

LADIES' MESSALINE DRESSES
former Prices. ( $25.00 $j0.UO $25.00
Reduced to, 18.00 21.00 25.00

LADIES' SHIRT-WAIST- S

Turmcr Prices $1.75 $2,00 $2.25 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50
Reduced to 1.23 1.50 1.75 1.00 2.25 2.50

GIRLS' DRESSES, White aid Colored BIG REDUCTION SALE
NOW ON.

&

A. Blom,
""WORT STREET, OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH

An Ideal Xmas Present
Just the thing for father, mother, brother, sister, relative
or friend something that fits any library or any purse.
The Globe-Wernic- "Elastic" Bookcase encourages
good reading and the collecting of good books. It's the
corner stone of a good library and a higher education.
The original and only perfect sectional bookcase made
and sold at the lowest price. Call and examine our stock
now vyhHo the assortment is complete.

SOLE AGENTS

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.,
FORT STREET

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott fc Co,, San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
vGBINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLES)

Neuinan Clook Co.
VWATCHAIAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

wfrvvwmwyyiQjmw
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oEVENING nULLnTIN, HONOLULU, T. II , SATURDAY, DEC. 17, 1910.

l'u

Mrt, Hagent Luncheon.
NjTho Honolulu Couutiy Club formed
n ''Sotting for n beautifully iiiHilntul
luilclicun Wednesday when Mrs J 1.

M).UaR0iiB cntcrtiilncil complimentary
Cto?Mrs. William Wllll.tmsoti. This

i nun uno ui mo musi. ueuuii
fill nffnlrg that 1ms been on or given
In Honolulu. The color scheme for
the affair was red and green Christ-inn- s

berries wcro used throughout
thu ptctty clubhouse, combined with
palms mill iroltcd jilints The nluo
guests wcro Rented al ii Inrgo clrcu
l.ir table, u fancy wicker basket orna-

mented tlui center of tlio tuble This
basket uus tilled with red bcrrlrs and
Inco, ferns. Tlio place cards were In-

dicative) of the approaching Christmas
holiday season mid wcro nocl and
unliiic. The hostess on this occasion
looked stunning In n Paris frock of
blue ollo mcr satin, with it picture,
hat 'to match. Mrs William William.
Bon wore u Now York creation of

I fli.lilln lilt, ft nltllTfln fti.tr. f utiiirv f.f.1" " "" "'- - - ""I"
jorcd satin, with u largo Paris hat.
(Mrs. Decker was clad In u black
JChnntllly luco robe Mrs. Maxwell's

gown was n lingerie, beautifully cm- -
j broldcred with u coat of baby Irish
crochet. Among tho guests present
were Mrs William Williamson, Mrs
Max well of Han Francisco, Mrs Prank
Itlihardsnn, Mrs. Decker of San Fran-
cisco, Mrs J Morton Itlggs, Mrs
Henry Afong, Mrs James Dougherty
and Mrs. I'rcdcrlck Damon.

Mr. mid .Mr, lllnilcs' Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. lllndca of San Fran-

cisco, who liavo been staying at tlio
Mo.ma Hotel, Kino an elaborate lolct
dinner Tuesday evening In honor of
Mr. nnd MrB. Walter Francis Dilling-
ham, Tlio Inrgo circular tablo at
which tho guests wcro seated was
massed with purplo lolets. Tho
fimirfl for tho dinner wcro Inrgo
enrsngo bouquetH for tho women and
botitoniilcrcH of violets were arranged
for tho men Mrs lllndca looked ex-

tremely hnndsomo in n Paris gown of
white Mrs Walter Dillingham look
ed stunning in u jetted black chiffon
oer satin After dinner tho hostess
and guests played bridge.

Mrs. Charles Smith arrhcil on tho
Sierra to spend tho Christmas boll-dn- s

with her mother, Mrs. Jane
It Is four years slncoMrs.

Smith left here and llko all other Is-

land women, Is charmed at being
home. Mr. nnd Mrs. Patterson wcro
nUo home coming passengers, Mrs
Patterson coming to lslt with her
mother, MrB. Fanny I .mo. Honolulu
extends both of theso Island women
a hearty welcome.

Mr. mid Mrs. Ilillsou and their son,
Mnrcus, hnvo taken apartments nt
tho Donna. This family liotol bo
comes nioio popular nil tho t lino. Tho
atmosphere of this hoiiso Is a homey
ono, henco Its popularity.

Mr John Sprcckels has purrhiscd
n Inrgo nnd palatial yacht, recently
This crnft formerly 'belonged in n
New York millionaire who recently
Ileal Tho "Venetian" is considered

ono of tho fastest and most seaworthy
jnchts In America. Mr. Sprcckels Is

planning tu entertain oxtcns'cly on
. For this winter, ho has linlt

cd n party of ten to tnko the trip to
South America with Mm. wl.in they
will Blop ut nil points of Interest

Sunday Governor nnd Mrs. Walter
rronr cnteitalned ton of their friends
nt breakfast. "Arcuda," tho town
homo of tho Gocrnor, looked beauti
ful on thlB occnslon. Tho long break
fast tablo was exquisitely decorated
with lluwnlluti fruits unil arlgatcd
lcana.

Phone

DOINGS OF THE

SMART SET

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hamilton and their
sou Mr. A. aic visiting Ma-

jor nnd Mrs. Samuel Dunning nt their
homo at Fort Shatter. Mr Hamilton,
Sr Is Collector or Internal Itevenuo
In San Francisco. These guests will
visit In Honolulu until the twcnt
third of this month when they will
sail for their homo In San Fruncstu

Mr nml Mrs. Da of Ilolsc. Id iho,
left Wednesday, on the Skrrn, for tho
imilnlinil after spending a month ntt
tho Moan a Hotel. Mr Diy and his
brother hnvo recent! bought tho l'orl- -

land Hotel. Mr. Day has the distinc
tion of possessing ono of tho largest
gold mines In tho woild

MUn l,il.l flrpnir n iMimilnr Mitltirf
Buclcty girl of San Francisco, arrived
on tho China Moudnv, and Is tho,
Burnt of Major and Mrs Dunulim.
Miss (licgg Is u tall, stunning dcml-bloiul-

It is needless to say that shu
Is thu cneenthe for much entertain
lug.

The Army women whoo husband
are stationed nt Fort Shatter, Fort
Ituger, Fort Do Hussy ami Schnflohl
Ilarrncks, are organizing nn Army
Hridgo Club Tho first meeting will
tnko place at I. lent. Colonel and Mrs.
l'aj Mill's homo on Green street, Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs Newell nnd oung son, of Min
neapolis, hnvo taken apartments nt

'Iho Young Hotel. Mrs Newell Is ono
of tho handsomest wonun that Inn
ocr visited In tho Islands. She nnd
her husband and young child visited
In Honolulu two vcnrB ugo.

Mrs G II. Flanders of Portland,
Oregon, presented u gift of $10,000 to
tho Good Samaritan Hospital of Port-lau-

Mrs Flanders Is tho mother of
MrB John l.lllngor of this city. At pro-se-

Mrs l.ningcr nnd her family-ar-

visiting their relatives In Port-lau- d

Tho officers of tho U S. S, Thetis
gave ii stag luncheon on board ship
Tuesday, to n number of their e

friends. This ship sailed for
Hawaii at da) light, Wednesday morn-
ing, but will return to Honolulu In
tlmo for Christmas, when tnev will
bo extensively cntei tallied liv tlnl-frlcn-

Tlio Gustav Sclincfcrs nro receiv-
ing tho congratulations of tho new
nrrlval of n nlnot find thrco qinrler
pound daughter Mmnd Mrs. Scliae-fc-

nro nmong tho most popul ir mar.
rlcd couples belonging to Urn jomu
cr set.

It is rumored that Captain and Fstcs
l to bo ordered to a commissary do-- t

All In tho States It Is to bo hoped
that this is not true, for although tho
gillant Captain and Ills charming wlfu
hnvo been In Honolulu for n short
time, they hnvo endeured themselves
to many resident of this city, by their
gracious manner

After n pleasant visit to Iho coast,
Mrs. Pardee, mother of Lieut. Pardee,
of tho 20th Infantry, returned from
tho coast ou tho transport Logan, to
her homo at Fort Shatter.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Hobo hnvo
rented tho John Gulrd bungalow ut
Kahala, Oihu.

Captain Howell, U. S, InsrCctor of
Hulls, la on , Hawaii on business.

(Additional Social on Page 8.)

CANDY NOVELTIES

FOR CHRISTMAS
We offer a stock of elegant

Fancy Boxes of

PALM CANDIES

Others filled with delicious CANDY and GUN-THER- 'S

FRUIT GLACE.

SUPERIOR PASTRY for CHRISTMAS.

GERMAN HONEY CAKE, PEPPERNUTS, MATZ-PA-

PIES and CAKES, TREE ORNAMENTS, TIN-

SEL AND BON B0NS FROM PARIS.

Remember the Palm Test is "The Best."

Palm Cafe,
2011.

Hamilton,

Hotel St.

BlUbllshtd I7S0

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking; nnd cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

. 5 f"fr:
pyj-z- -

Uig1stin.il U. 8 Patent Offlco

Breakfast Cocoa, lb tins
Hukcr's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 2 lb cakes

German's Sweet Cliocolatc,
-1 lb cakes

for S.I. by Leading Oroctr. In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

VALUABLE

PROPERTY

FOR SALE

Uxclusho rlRlits for tlio Territory
iif Hnwnll or tlio U. 8 for nmniifuc-turln- i;

tlio Hcnciir Alfiorolm Mill nro
for nnlo, or Mr. Honour will boII

Htock In tlio Ilciicir Co, Mil ,

wlitcli holds Miluiililo patents in tl o

United BtutcH nnd Mexico Call or
ii'lilrctis C. W Hcne.ir, HOI Kmmn St ,

Honolulu , who will va full p.irtlt-ulnr- s

uiul cxplnnutloiiB.

g9"For Rent" cards on Mia t

St Bulletin ntfle.

A

LADIES !

Assured of courteous treatment
when purchasing

A Box of Cigars or
A Pipe

FOR HIM FOR CHRISTMAS

"We know His Favorite Brand."

Nl. A. Gunst & Co.
"The House of Staples."

BETTER ORDER THAT

Christmas Turkey
BET0RE THE 0HER FELLOW

Wc will have tome of the same strain we sold at Thanks-

giving time. There was nothinu wrong about them.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 1814

V

NN0UNCE the receiving of another larcjc shipment of holiday furniture, which

has heen conveniently arranged on our first floor, so that the best possible

advantages are offered for the selection of an

Ideal Christinas Gift
For the Home

There are pieces for every requirement. The price range make possible the selec-

tion of gift furniture representing expenditures from $1.50 and upwards.

All furniture selected for gifts will be delivered when desired.

For Ker For Him For the Little
Ones

nillTIM! 1U.MKS MOIIHIS CII.IIIIM

I.K.SK CHAHtS SMOhl.Ml STA.M.S ,

lOII.KT TAIII.KS FOOI'.MOOI.S ;.ShS

KAX'V IIOCKKItS rHITAHI,KS . T.IIII.KS 2
CKD.vit nuisr.s iiocKi:its micvkjiit niAiits
IIMVKU .ST.V.MIS- - TI.I,KI'IIOK Sr.MS ItOCKKIt.S ' .
TAIIOIIF.Th WASH: lUShKTS IIKIIt cinnis J5
i'Kiii:srAi.s offh'i: ciiviits iioli. nuns
snw.vi shi:rs ojfick iiksks Q
AMI TAIIIiF.S KOOKCtSKS --,J
i'i("iri!i:s , hi
mi'mc cviii.Mrrs ,k
.Mvia.iM: nvchs ,

' $
.MIIIIIOIIS
II l(IS

Watch Our Windows
They offer many valuable suggestions

IT
Jbx,

itC vr i i u .it' 1W .v, - ,tXfjf, b

,OK.&siM&t tMl.uathmA. t,3 iiiiMillfibiiliii'An.iTtliMti' m
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society In on flic qui vivo
llio New Year's ball
will bo given nt I lie

two weeks from this

At that time, ns la custom- -

nry each your, Honolulu society will
gather to watch tho old year out mill
llio new your In to tho
ment of music by I ho cmlti-le- t

for Jolly two steps anil scilalc
waltzes over tho ballroom lloor.

for the nllnlr will lis
Kent out on Monilny to this ball which
Is one of tho social events
of the year In tills city.

The lower floor of the beautiful ho- -

' tnl will bn made bright and attrac-
tive wllh tropical follngj. flowers and.
myriads of electric lights, and flic

In tho ballroom will bo
esi eelally this year. I

Kven now of the fair sex
me tho leading modiste In
icganl to new to bo worn
at this brilliant affair.

dinner patties will be
Riven before the ball by
town folk, mid New Year's cv nt tho
Moana tilts year to outshine

which lias been given at the
hotel for several years.

Miss Magoon has Issued Invita
tions for n dance to be given New
Year's cvu at her homo on
and streets. '

,',.';

The wedding of Miss I.llllnn Alleo
anil

Vnlaco was one of tho events of tlio
week, that had a phico In tho social
affairs of Formal

wcro not issued to their mini-rum- s

friends, but verbal and
messages wcro sent to thctr In-

timate friends. they were
married at tho early hour of nlno
o'clock In tho many friends
wero tlieie and tho edllleo was well
filled. Tho wero lii yel-

low and was tho work of Mrs, James
nn older sister

of the hrlde. and Mrs. J. Morton
Hlggs. so Is needless to say that
they wcro nnd artistic for
every one knows the ability these
young matrons possess. The chan-el- l

nnd nltar rati were banned with
baskets of rare

ferns tho long fronds of the ferns
the

and baskets. Tho Kitted Kcntla palm,
was used in these

they nro over twelve feet high,
tho leaves made nn artistic

In fact there were potted
plants and palms every where, until
tho church looked like a tioplcat bow-

er. Large fancy filled with
plumed yellow veil-

ed with yellow silk tulle, wcro placed
on tho on cither side of tho

nnd also on the altur rail.

t ! V.

to

in

r haw n iit litlllal
LailltV or for put u;i six In a fancy box, from
$2M per box up,

... Initial 8 In a box, i!.'c and .'15c.

'.

It

IN: ,

The of nml Morocco and
I'nrM'H, Suede In Illur, etc.

. . AND ,

Our lire Illicit itlth eieij thing lb he thought of 'In IhU line.
scarfs for ami near In all fcliades.

IN

A line. The)' make u-r-

"IftK, from '.Tn-- per box up.

I

AND STS

i

pulpit,

:

T. II., fUTtmtJAY. OEC. ;17. 1!10,

-

m, A---U w U&M jL m mm m I

mtmBm hb
SOCIETY EVENT WILL

USHERJN NEW YEAR
JAnnual Ball At Moana Hotel To Speed

Passing Of 1910.

LOCAL

accompani
entrancing

Iiivllatlons

eonsldcicd

decorations
elaborate

members
consulting

tolllcttos

Numerous
prominent

promises
anything

Lunallo
Kccaumoku

Yfiilliirr-llihrrti- u .Nuptial.

Itobcrtson Mr.Uoorgo Washington

Importance. invita-
tions

tele-
phone

Although

morning

decorations

Donohuo Dougherty,

exnu'lsllo

mammoth maidenhair

completely concealed woodwork

unstinting!)' decor-
ations,

feathery
decoration.

baskets,
chrysanthemums

chancel,

I I r 'rtirri.' I ". t ,

t: :: :: :: t: t: :: n n n t: :: :: :: ::
Jt

SOCIAL FOR THE tt
i: week. :t
tt
tt Major and Mts. Din
tt tier.
tt
tt and Mrs frear's Ilroak
tt fast.
tt Cotillion nt
tt Mr. and Mrs. Walter tt
tt Supper. tt
tt Card I'nrty nt Moann' Hotel. tt
tt Mrs. tt
ti .Major and Mrs. , Din-t- t

tt ' nir. ' ti
tt Mrs. Card Tarty. ti
tt Mr. and Mrs. Hind's Dinner; tt
tt Mrs, Hngcns' tt
tt Mulch Supper. ' tt

'tt Mrs. Willis nrldgo.
tt Captain nnd Mrs. Marlx's Dinner, tt
tt Mrs.
tt Mr. and Mrs. Htndcs' Dinner
tt Mrs.
tt Mr. Dinner.
tt Mnjor Hart's Dlhh'cr.
tt Mtr. nlco's
it Mr. and Mrs. Din
tt ncr,
tt Mr.' rind Mrs, Prentiss' Dinner.
tt Jlrs.
tt
tt tt tt tt u n tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt
Tall brass vases, theso
flowers were arranged on tho nltar.
Tho numerous tnpers In

their brass candle sticks hut added
beauty to tho scene. Thu Interior of
St. Is so

that ot palms and
flowers aro not j

tho ot the church on
could not havo been

upon. Tho pews for tho re-

latives and Intimate friends wcro
by largo bows of pulo' yellow

Last Week fot
We and will you

will get

be in and We

are showing some very

and ALL-OVE- R

WE OF CHARGE.

stock handkerchief;
(Ii'iillcnunV,

.Children's

LEATHER GOODS

xhovtlugs Alligator, Handbags
(ircjs,

SCARFS

Kiiihroldrrcil

FANCY

Imported

".!.'' SACHS

m

CALENDAR

Tluihcrlako'ii

Wallncc-ltoborUon'- Nttpllnls.
Governor

Lcllelma.
Dillingham's

Ilohard's
Dimnlng'H

McSlockcr's

Hitchcock's Liifirhcori.,1

WllllatVi8on's
Heckman's

Luncheon.

Kennedy's

containing

twinkling

Andrew's beauti-
ful, ornamentation

Tuesday morning

des-
ignated,

YOUR DRESS

haVc correct material, finish.

gowns "SILK

NET.

MAKE FREE

fonipli'lV

Italian,
Handling WNIerla,

SILK

HhoucuM'rt
eunlng

specially ncceptable Christmas

FORT

EVKNINO nUW-KTI-

Luncheon.

Luncheon.

Luncheon.,

Williamson's

Luncheon.

Cathedral

necessary, although
appenranco

Improved

style

swell

I

BRIDE OF WEEK SISTER WHO WAS

? $ J 5 $! S $ S S s ? f $ t ? $ ? J' ! $ S S 5 ! $

f 'in- cj , L.ilH

MRS. GE0RC3E W. NEE ROBERTSdN

Make and useful gifts. We have arid
to in all sizes and they last'

a Lintin'
and Fr'uit and

Grass Linen
Grass Linen and

.id."'
of

or of

is

1911, IS NOW ON SALE

. , t

OPEN FOR AND NIGHT NEXT WEEK

'

WEDS

Christmas

J

i-- 1 im

IIHIIIIIV x i4l HHH

MISS

In

j nt nine Mrs.
and tho

camo the
j on tho nrm of her Mr,

intend make busy week. Specials inducements that make profitable for

Christmas shopping here., the benefit while making record. Shop

CHRISTMAS

MESSAUNE"

"MARQUISETTE," "LINGERIE"

ALTERATIONS

HANDKERCHIEFS

presentation,

Ilanilkerihliln

NOVELTIES

NECKWEAR

STATIONERY CHRISTMAS BOXES

BERETANIA

I10N0I.UM?.

HOLIDAY TABLE LINENS

handsome Cloths Nap-

kins match, beautiful patterns
life-tim- e'. HUckaliuck Damask Towels

scalloped edge's, Napkins Fringed,
Napkins;

Squares, Centers Doylies.

AND

iiTititititititititititHCjHKasv

WALLAC!:,

You

hemstitched

embroidered, Embroidered

Mtoidiy is "Souvenir Day" at

Sachs

BRIDESMAID

GIVEN AfAY, with every purchase
$2.50 more, handsome piece

BATTENBEBG
This offer One Day

JANUARY, DELINEATOR

BUSINESS TONIGHT EVERY

GEO. W. WALLACE

tiiiiiiiiK.'4tiBi''

GRACE ROBERTSON

- -

. . ?

'
' ,

'

i "Honey from each. '

chiffon. hultb'rrir 'effect. Tromptly
o'clock Allco Brown play-

ed 1.6hem;rIti'ii,woddlng march
pretty lirldo down alslo,
leaning father,

' 'MI1 ' .. Jv "i . i
- ' - .Wf ' t !.. , v - .. .''.. '.'- - . .

' .W- - .'. . ..- ,0V"

. w . - .J't . '' t, ": '" '. ',' . .. ' .,1 .'i f
'

(Icorgc 1'. ltohcrtfion ot thin city, Sho
looked unusually well in n two plcco
suit of white rajah, tailor-made- , for
Dairio fashion deifeca that" beforu
IiIrIi noon n tailored suit Is tho only
wearlnB apparel A largo
Itcmbrnndt hnl ot Rrb6n satin com-
pleted this stunning costumo, a spray
liaiupict of whlto orchids nnd maiden
hair ferns was carried. Tho hrl'do'B

only attendant was her younger sla-

ter. Miss drnco who Is a
hcniitlfiil pctlto 'lirunctto largo
brown eyes, nnd pretty wnvy brown
hair. Sho was clad In n smart stilt
of pongee. In nntiirnl color wllh n
Charlotte Cordo hat In tho same col-

or. Her bouquet of pi hrldcsmald'a
roses, gao (ho heeded touch' of color
lo tho costumo. Tho bridal party
wcro met nt tho nltar by tho groom

his best man, Mr. Gcorgo Robert-
son, .Jr., a brother of bride. Tho
ImprcsHlvo marrtago scrvlco
was performed by Cation' of
Andrew's Cathedral, who at tho coifr
elusion of the marrlago
pronounced them man and wife,
(hey left Ihfc chiircl' to tho melody of
MendotBohn's wcdi'liig marcli. Tho
renion (lint nlno o'clock' was chosen
for tho hour of tlio coremoliy wns that
tho young couplo' w'nntod leave for
tliclr new homo on Honokan, Hawaii,
as steamer loft nt tea o'clock, n
hurried trip"" motor was made to
bride's homo, on "Bingham and Arte-sla- n

streets whenj' n dclclous bridal
breakfast nwalted themi Tho largo
round tnblo was decorated In yellow.
Marshal Nlei rinses and nfaldcn hair
ferns. Tho ch'.na scrvlco for this
beaullfully appointed tnblo was, In

(Continue on Page 11)

chopping
to it a it to do

your we are a Early

llieutre

hemstitchtid
Tea Cloths

a

for

SILKS AND TRIMMINGS

Some advance ideas in figured Foulard, Messalinc and Mar-

quisette arc the features of our Silk Department. new line

of dress trimmings, in net with gold embroidery and

spangles.

HOLIDAY MILLINERY

Yi'e lime Jut opened n wty line selection of Ladles' Press Hats. .Nrn-es- t
Sl:les nt .Modernlc Trices.

&'&'-- . .,".' nL.1"; rv- -

BOYS AND GIRLS' HATS

MVe hiiie liMiliMidld ifsortmcilt llnilhrltil for Hie Ilblldiij' trade. Special
I'rUes This M'eeli from $l..1 each.

- -- SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS IN THE ART DEPARTMENT

Hiiuil.miide Mdrk-ltov'e- ShoppliiK' ami Vork Hiirn, .New
,'i Ideas In Tnlile (Vuler, Shlie mill l.ntiiiilrf II:i(,'S, l'lllon Hags nml Tapestry

I'lllow Tojih.

DOLLS, DOLLS, DOLLS
Vie liaio n hktilllfill lnti Incliiillnir Hie iinlireaKalilii "Trihlr ,lunlorn andLJ). lloj", 75c

DRY GOODS COMPANY
rEirr.Eiu..

jtamtmmmfv v:.- - y:-,- . .KflUuJ,.. :' Ui ...,. '&;mAVk.l tf ,J- -

..sCivS'.W5
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vlilto mill gold, Uio tlmn.i'ignc which

win dinnk In tli9 fuliiro happiness!
nuil Vtclfnrp of llio ) 111111,1 cnuplo was
fcni'il in Ilnlicmlnii glasros of whlto'
mill gold Mils carrying out llio color
rchcmo for tho wpdillng, Mrs. (Icorgo
Wallace H a Riot rnclul f.norlto In
Honolulu, although flio lias spent u
mint deal or licr Ctrl hood dajs In
(Willful iila, linylug attended school
Ihaie. Sl(i v. Ins ocry one by licr
charm of .maimer an imarfcoledneas.

, At llio steamer Hit happy jnung pjii
I iIp wcp entered with loll of Hotter."
mid showered villi ilco As Ihclr nil

, toiiiobjlo drew up In Ilia compnnj'H
i:.ili;;.:i), nnd the new ly wedded pair

,,nljl'lilc(l, llio Ifanalfan lnnil pluyc 1

Uilii'iiKrln'D wedding match ami tho
of lliplr frlomla tnd 1111 tho wharf.
vnliiK ndlcui m tlio ) roily llttlo

, Ueamcr dcpailed, ranjliu the jnuir;
rruplo. to lliplr homo at 111111011-11- ,

,V

A

Primo

whoro the oolitic .Mr Wnlfaco occi
pies a responsible position Ail c

ten rninil Jioidk x nwaltns
Ihem, Vihlcli has been furnished com--

lololy by tho niolhor and father of
the Initio thin being their wedding
Klft. Mahogany fnrnltiiro flgines

In tho fiiriilthlnga ns (ho
il.ilnty Initio hail nln)R lieon parti tl
In that hatidhoino wood an 1 cho was
fcUpn carlo blancho In tho fnrnti'lilngi

f tho new home. Tho joung cunjilo
were recipients of liiiiiicrnui 11 rid cost-l- y

wedding gltti-- conrlsCnK cf cut
ghss of every description, br.niei
plctmci, llji) silver for the table, hand-Foni-

lliicno, c!c,

Charity Tree.
Tho charily CI r'stmnrl trei Ibis

onr prninljcf to Mirp.nss (iie'tvui pro
Vlntin decs j;!cn bj II13 eople or
this caimtix, wlio'ii hearts have boon

.
mfut mk .ral 1 t !r" n

Beer

ihc'rc J'A

with and
and lined

with

All and

to put the in.

T. H. ri;c 17. luo

large enough to think of lhoo loss

than It would
scum aa If In thin land of lavish plen-
ty oili inore llttlo brolh
era nnil sisters wero bless-

ed, for where en earth can one
or find a people so

disposed to tho poor which tho Sav-
ior slid wo should have with 111

than In To bo sure
tho charily Xinai or mallhlnl tree. Is
not oilRlnal with 119, et wo hao and
nro still going to continue as mighty
g nd Imltntorn of Mr. and Mrs, Bry-
an, who far away from their own
fireside, wlhltcd to do to-

ward tho Christinas spirit which
tliUcs nrsesslnn of uso nil nt this
Rial tlmo ThU Is the third birth-
day of Ih'n RCiiermts tboiiRht and like-al- l

siirh Riiod causes, wn hope It will
eonllntio for nil tlmo Tho
In rharga nro not only receiving good

is the ideal
drink; iHs

purity, its tonic and food properties make
it the most healthful beverage.

Now at Christmas Time when the tired
shopper, the over worked merchant and
clerk return home, a glass of cold Primo
will banish fatigue and nervousness and
irfduce restfull sleep.

And during the Holiday festivities
Primo is a necessity in the house. The
callers who drop in to wish the Compliments
of the Season, the guests dinner, all will
appreciate and be better for a glass of

ST .jsvfo
&5tMlwyfjJJ- -

I

I'he Jecr That's JJrewcdi
locbuit (J.imevie

zrjz'2FES?!

Pasteboard Boxes

covered Holly Christ-

mas Berry designs
watered paper.

sizes shapes.

Ready present

r.VR.VINO IHIUXTIN, HONOt.UT.U, SATl'llDAY,

fnitiiiialo llicmsrhcs.

unfortunate
especially

generously

Honolulu.

something

coiiinilUrq

at

Paper & Envelopes

of different grades and sizes
in exquisite boxes.

Fountain Pens
many different grades but
each an acceptable present.

financial bEcklnir In this nmtti-r- , but
tho imsllntuil pralso of nil mil In n
Ktcat help ton-ai- success Uio com
mlllco drliiR hard .work Tor llio sue
cefs of this worth tharlij nro Hotel
for their nblllly In nuking n suci-n-- i

of v.lrit iicrtht lindcrinke The po
Nihility at present lit Mill tho tree
will bo held In llio KycciiMic .Mnni' 1

Hioiinhi, which, of ciiiusc, will m iki
It more nllr.ictlvo to tho tourists In
our city. It will nlso show n sldo "f
vurtlljlhat Is not seen iy far away
Xiiitn Knkanko or I'linrlihnwI. l'oir
Uttle' kiddles at lenst will hn Thrill-'11- 1

ip ns It should ho lo all children, n
day. of Joy and Rhdnrns The follow
Jim men and women will R'mlly call
for n lanitloii from yen whether tho
amount ho hrgo or small Vo want
(ho money to canio wiluntnrll) and
not solicited: Mm. W 1'icir Alr.i "
II. Dnlq. Mrs. K. Miirph) Mrs A W.
Oamphcll, .Mis, Robert Lowers Miss
Mny Damon, Mrs Church Mr fl V
Hi King. .Mr. It Mnlheson Mr las
Mcflulrc Ail) of Iho nlmic nam"d
will cnll for our doiiallon to tho
mallhlnl Xmas (rce.

Mrt. MeStocker's Card Party.
Mrs. Trancls McSlncker entortaln

oil at cards T11ps1l.1t nflernnon com
pllnicntmy to Mm. , k Mers.
IlrhlRp was Iho rhnscn Ritno for (ho
nflernnon. Trlzes conslstlns of b"au
tlfully linndmndo work bags, wore
awarded at each table Tho following
women possessed the highest spores
nnd wero nwanled theso dilnt tro-
phies: Mpsilnmos Mvprs. Maxwell
l'parsen. nnd lin Wlillehoiisp The
tnlilct for plnlng were arranged on'
tho largo, spacious Iannis of this
bpnntlfiil homo. IMnk, carnations nnd
I Ink asters oriiamcnted Hip drawing
room ami vorandari combined with
pilfCil palms mil Inng'ng Inskcbs
At tho conc'iislnu or tho Kimo, dclle-Inn- s

refreshments woro serpd
Among Ibnso who cnjnjed Mrs Mr
Slocker's bospllnllty wero Mrs 7. K
Mjcrs, Mrn .Tames Kennpil)', Mrs
I.orrln Thurslnii, .Mrs 1'cnrson Mrs
Whltilinusp. Mrs. Kmll Watorinin
Mrs I'rci'crlck Rmllb Mrs Trank
HlchnrdFOn. Mrs. Ileeker and Mrs
Aljuwoll or San Tranclfpo. Mrs. M

Philips, Xlrs nrnsnnn. Mrs ,ans
lug. Mrs Frank Hslslend Mrs. I.ncli
land, nnd Mrn. n..R, Itcldford

- ,
The L. fenrty P,eck's Velcomed

Home by a Host of Friends.
Tho I,. Tonnoy I'eekswb inroiim ing

tho most imminent society folk of
ihts city, niter n six months' trip
abroad bavo (nken up n permanent
leslduneo In Honolulu Mr nnd Mrs.
I'fck nccmnp.inled bj Ihclr oiiiib win
a tlln.l r.u.... Kn... ...1. .. .1... f ...... !

n.,,.vi 11. fill l- i Ui IV I'll lllll .lltlllfl"
Inula for rnglanC rruni Ruslatidi
Ihey Joiirnejol to Scotlnml, I'ranco,
Holland, Ilolgliini, vlilt'iig nil tho
PiIiicITmI cities mid points r.f lutorpt
In there countries, In Ailiust they
wltncFKCd tho Passion Phy at

where they snw a largo
contingent of Honolulu folk, which
Ililftpfl In llm iilnnf-iii-- nf ll.n frl.t l- I -- "-

f,,nlnl, ll.r.. ll,,...1n.l t. 11nn..n'" !" l'. tlllAI.WVII IIIU )IIKHII
Muilcalo IcsIImiI Thero tilplhrmigli

, Swltzerlnnd, Clormany. Iloliemin, Aus
iria mm limy, prntoii cnjjynble n
niimbor rf trips by motor woro taken
through tho latter country After ar'l
living In America (his charming on
l(!e Uslled relatives and ft tends In
New York and W'p,st Virginia,

Mrs Willinmrcn's BnfTtt Luncheon.
rourteon maids and Boclety m.i- -

troiiB are being entertained at 11 buf-
fet bridge luncheon by Mrs. Wll
Ham Wllllnnirnn nt her homo In Nil-- '
iinmi Valley todav. Tlio' fiiuitlnii Is

, being given In honor of tho ounR
! matrons who Iiclned decorate for the

wedding of this popular joung glrl.T
InH November. I.tincheon was serv
ed nt n llowor bedecked tab 0
promptly nt 1 o'clock. Tho pin oj
curds parried cut tho nuptial Idea,
for Mrs. Vllll.inntoiils a bride nf n
montlii After I11111 lieon the guesta.
will uovoto, tlio nricrnoQii tq bililgo
whist. Among thoso who arc ac-

cepting Mrs. Wllllainson's hnpltul-It- y

nro Mrs,- - J, Morton Itlggp, MIs.1

Irene Dickson, Mrs, Jamos Dougher-
ty, Mm. J. P C l!ngen, MrB. Henry
Afong, Mrs, I'roderlik Damon Misj

FESTOONS and CHRISTMAS

BELLS, HOLLY and MIS- -'

TLETOE WREATHS

DECORATIONS for the
HOUSE1 and- - TABLE for the
HOLIDAY TIME. '

I Jewelry
THE GIFT OF GIFTS

B u
m

- it

-- '1 .

Mnrgatet Mclntjro, Wllllnm-- i
Davidson,

(llffnnl,
Itlcc, Clarcnco

othors.
-

Mrs. luncheon.
of enjojnli'o ts

of was the
luncheon ghon by

Thursday afternoon, entortaln-nien- t
glvpn III honor of

William Williamson.
scheme,

tlvcly curled out pink carna-
tions Amonsl
tlirso Itlcc,
William Wllllnmuin, James'

,.i i

- -

" - "

and are
The ques

tion for you to decide is

what article of is

most suitable in each case.
The fitness of the gift to
the occasion ought to be

A gift ought
to be more than
the mere of

worth about so
much. We would like to
say that our stock fur-

nishes
All your gift

wants may be easily
from it with profit to

you and to
wish to

Because Jewelry is liked by everyone,
' as said, "The Gift of Gifts."

Our cases brimful new goods.

H. F. & Co.,
Limited Leading Jewelers

Miss
son, Mrs. Arthur Mis.
Harold Mm. John Palmer,'
Mih. Mrs. Crnbbo ami '

Eice'j
Oijn tlo most

the week
bridge .Mrs. Itlcc,

This
wns Mrs.

Pink and
grton wero tho color offec

with
and maiden-hnl- r fern,
prerent wero Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs,

we its
are of

Those Who Give Christmas Presents
Calendars

and Christmas Cards in won-
derful, profusion.

GIFTS' for your men friends.
We have any number of art-
icles that will please the men.

PICTURES for the Den, the
Boudoir and College Room.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

Christmas Jewelry
inseparable.

jewelry

considered.
something

presentation
something

innumerable sug-

gestions.
sup-

plied
satisfaction

thoseyou remember

Wichman

Dougherty, Mm. l'rank Itlcbardson,
.Mrn. Ilerker and Mrs. Maxwell of
San l'uinclsco, Mrs. Frederick

Mrs. Ilnrold (llffaril and Mrs.
Arthur

Mr. and Mn. Hlndei Dinner.
Mr. am) Mrs. Hlndes, who havo

been guests at tho Moann Hotel,
at that popular carmansary

Sunday evening In honor of Mr.
Oeorgo Dcnnlson and Mr. Chnrlea
Pond McAry. Coers wero laid for
eight. American llcauty iosos form
ed an exquisite decoration.

Mrs. James Kennrdy' Luncheon.
Mrs. James Kennedy entertained n

tt

' I
dozen friends at luncheon, Friday, In
honor of Mrs. Maxwcl nnd Mrs. Heck-or- ,

nf San Francisco, who are (sit-
ing Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Hlchardson,
of this city. Tlio color schemo for
this prettily arranged luncheon wan

Cll0W.v

Mr. Harry M Hepburn, manager ;

nf llio Hawaiian Electrlo Co. has been
to Knunl Inspecting tho Mcllryde Plop.
trie plan), but returned home Sunday.
During bis his 'wlfo has becu
visiting her parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. J.
A. McCnndlOBg at (heir palatial homo
111 Nuuanii Valley.

1

(Additional Social on Page 12.)

Stiekers

to secure the Christmas pack-
age. Santa Claus and Holly
designs.

Ribbons
for tying packages.

BBBtM
To

LIMITED.

l-- .sl

t -- V ,J- 'S - . Aru --t , :w
exn
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Make Those LADIES' SILK HOSIERY Leather Goods Finished Cushions Men's
Youngsters Happy Furnishings

r 0 o P . e p

BLWAfeLI
fmnz .'nM fGJFL. ft

. .

IMIIW MTIS Hill HOIS.
INDIAN HI(i:SSi:S t'Olt (.'MILS.
i'imuioi .sens, noniii uini:i:

sri is.
mvi r.MFoitus in wiim: AMI

iiMi:.
inSKIIW.I, M'llS WITH VV

AMI iii:i,t.
'Hit' run lii prlio from if I tit f.'.'J.'i:

Jiin'll lime lo burn If Jim mint one,
fur tlier lire veiling htj f.utt ce mir
('ninplnir Out Window.

WE WILL KEEP OPEN
EVENINGS FROM NOW ON

TILL CHRISTMAS.

II r. iiml .Mrs. HillliiKluimN Supper nnd
Curd Pnrtw

Monday evening Mr nnd Mrs. Wul-t- er

Francis Dillingham entertained at
i' bridge party nnd supper, compli-
mentary to Admiral nnd Mm Corwln
l'litturxoii Iters. This modo of onier-- .

ilmiic nt was chosen, fur the Admiral
and his wife are (looted to bridge,
ami nre considered miioiiR the best

orldKers" In this city. On Monday
1 veiling Mrs. J. S. Walker and Mrs.
. ewliy won the llrst nnd second woui-nn- 's

prizes. Tho men's prlrcj were
warded tn Mr. J. S. Wilder and .Indue

Vllder. The Dllllnchiim's homo iun
1 ugrunt w Ith pink roses nnd Inlets.
'. ownid tho latter part of the eenlng
i' delicious hot supper was served,

mong those present were Mr. nnd
Ifrs. Wultcr Francis Dillingham, Hear

dmlrul nnd Mrs. Corwln 1 Itees,
1 Injor and Mrs. George Potter, Judge
1 ml Mrs Arthur Wilder, Mr. nnd Mrs.
.1 8. Walker, Mr ami Mis. Arthur
I rown, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Dllllng-- I

mi, Mr. mid Mrs. Cluules llryant
( nnper, Mrs. New by, nnd others.

( aril 1'nrt' nt Mo.uiu Hotel.
A pleasant card party wns nrrnns--(

I by the social hostess of die Mo-- n

in Hotel on Tuesday last. This card
I irty was given us entertainment for
I'e guests of the Alexander Young
1 ntel nnd the Moana Hotel. The
1 rst prize, n large pin of tho Hawall- -
II I coat of arms enameled In blue,
v.i3wonbyMrs Willis. The second
prize, of black silk liolsery, wan won
1V Mrs. Newell of Minneapolis, Minn,

mong those present were. Mrs. Cum-mln-

of Oakland, Cal.; Mrs. Day of
I nlsc, Idaho; Mrs, Monsnrriit, Mrs.
I rentlce of San Frnncisco; Mrs, New
o'l of .Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. Hum-so- y,

Mrs. Dunn of California: Mrs.
lj J. Uinl, .Mrs. Scott of Victoria!
Mrs. Smith, Miss Whitman or Sun
Fniiiolsco; Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Williams,
Miss Hnsslnger of San Jose; Mrs,
Marks, and others.

Mrs. Milliards' Luncheon.
Friday, Mrs. Frank Itobnrds cnter-tnlne- d

nt luncheon tit her pretty
home nt Wnlklkl. Covers wore nr--

Holiday

Hiiro's liothliii; Unit n milium
imuM like 'liter for u flirMiiuis
present tlian 11 nice .ilr of IIK liuset
ill' lire shonliii: (lie k.USDIt iloulili'
tipped llk Ikic In Murk, hIiIIo mill
tutors,

II'.U.IW SII.K HUSK. $iM I'M II.

kasi:h i!oriii,i:.TiiTi:it, i.;.ii

I' Mil IT.

rnngeil for six. In tho center of the
tnblo wns n largo wicker basket till-

ed with double and single red hibis-
cus. The place cards were In red
nnd gold The luncheon set of Clin-

ton china nddeil to tho beauty of the
titble. After partaking of n delicious
rrpnst the guests adjourned to the
living room and plned several games
of bridge. Among those present wcro
Mrs, Frunk Itobnrds, Mrs. Stevens,
Mrs. Kstts, Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Hanisey
nnd Mrs. Uoss Kingsbury.

Major mill .Mrs. lliiuulng's Dinner.
Admiral mid Mrs. Corwln Patterson

Hoes were tho complimented guests
at 11 dinner which wns ghen nt Fort
Shatter Tuesday evening by Major
nnd Mis Dunning. Covers wcro

for ton und the tnblo wns
exquisitely decorated with cut flow-
ers mid maidenhair fern. Among tho
guests who partook of Major nnd
Mis thinning's hospitality were Hear
Admiral und Mrs. Corwln Pntterson
Itees, .Mr mid Mrs. Hamilton of San
Finnclrco, Mrs. Herman Focke, Miss
Hiild Oregg of San Frnncisco, Mr.
Wnlker and Mr. A, Hamilton of San
Frnncisco.

C0IIIII011 nt I.ellehua.
Society Is on tho qui vlve over tho

Cotillion which will be given Thurs-
day evening. IleLember twenty-secon-

nt Schoeflcld Durrncks by
Wheeler. On this occasion Colonel
Schuyler will bo the honored guest.
Klahornto preparations nro being
made, and this function will bo nno
of tho most elaborate) evor given In
these islands.

Miijnr iiml Mrs. Tliiibrrlnkc's Dinner.
One of the most beautiful appoint-

ed dinners given this week by the
members of the 8inarL.net wns given
nt Fort Huger Friday by Major nnd
Mrs. Tlniberlnke. The color schemo
for this attractive entertainment was
pink and violeL The dinner favors
for the fair sex wcro Inverted

grass huts filled with purple
violets. Tho tnblo was ornnineuted
with tall silver candlesticks, with
dainty pink shinies. In the center of

Jewelry
OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE

A few of our prices

SOLID GOLD BRACELETS $8.00 up

SOLID GOLD BROOCHES 1.75 ua

SOLID GOLD BEAUTY PINS .60 up

SOLID 14-- k GOLD WALCHES with ELGIN

or WALTHAM MOVEMENTS $19.00 up

Wc sell all other goods in proportion and guaran-
tee the quality.

M. R. Counter's
3214 Tort Street

ArssKsM)i

Hi

H

Me tire slionlni: ino- -l complete line of I.siillos' llnndluiKs In nil the

popular from up In $1'J; purses (if curj Mini mill price) Innel.
tnir mil' fur both men mill million couliilnlntr nil (lie iiircssnr) IIiIiiuh fur

innklni; Journo) cnmfnrl.ililct Jewel liuxes. uridine ruses, i:ie., lllr.

tho tnblo was fancy basket laden
with fragrant purple violets, 'lie edge
or the basket being fringed with Aus-

tralian muldcnhutr fern Tho handle
of this nrtlstlc basket was ornaracnt-e- d

with how knots of pink niullne
tulle Among Mnjor and Mrs, Tlirbcr-luko- 's

guests wero Governor nnd Mrs.
Wnlter Frenr, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
(lllmiin nnd Mrs Frank It. Da;

Mrs. Ullls' Bridge Piirt.
Mrs. Willis, wife of U. Willis of

the IT S Marino Corps, wnshostess
nt 1111 onjovnblo bridge party which
was given Thursday afternoon nt her
artistic bungalow on Mnlklkl street.
This card party was given In honor
of Mrs. Cashing Neville, wlfo
of Major Neville, commandant of the
V. S. Marino Corps, Hcaiitlful pilzes
wcro awarded. Tho llrst prize was
won by Mrs Sheedy This trophy wns

jardlnlcio of brass. The guost prlzo
was beautiful serving tray. 'At tho
termination of tho phi lug refresh-
ments weie sarved from long table
In the dining room for the delicious
vlnnds wcro served In buffet stvlo.
The center of the tnblo was occupied
by u largo glass bowl lilted with
duchess roses, nt the bnso of which
myriads of violets were banked, pro-
ducing a pleasing effect. Tho drawing
room, hallway mid den wero roplcto
with purple violets. On this occas-slo- n

many beautiful toilette wcro
worn. The hostess was clad In be-

coming frock of light blue, chiffon, In
sciul-hobb- cITect nnd banded by a
broad cmbioldeied satin band, Mrs,
Nevlllo's dress of black und gold wns
much admired. Mrs. Cowlcs vvoio an
Imported gown with real laco coat.
Mrs. Cochran, wlfo of Captain Coch-
ran of the Thetis, was clad In black
net. Mrs. Ituy Smith looked luind-soin- o

tn 11 silk In pastel shades,
largo black hat completing this stun-
ning costume. Miss Cowlcs looked
plcturo In n French robo of white
luce. Mrs. IIlommedleu's tollet.e of
vvhlto lingerie In o effect
wits chic. Mrs. Tlinhcrlnko worn one
of tho most stunning frocks, of whlto
pongee, embroidered, a large satin
hat ornamented with Hlrd of Para-
dise, being worn. Mrs Tlniberlnke Is
ono of the most charming women of
Honolulu, und Is proving n great ac-

quisition to tho smart set of this city.
Mrs. Frederick Itnmsey looked dainty
iiml pretty in n lingerie frock

nnd trimmed In Valenci-
ennes lace, Among Mrs, Willis'
guests wero Mis, Wondell Cushlng
Neville, Mrs, Cowlcs, Miss Cow lei,
Mrs. Timbcrlakc, Mrs. Samuel Dun-
ning, .Mrs. Hstcs, Mrs. Gardner Wild-
er, Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. Sheedy, Mrs.
Hoy Smith, Mrs. Chapman und Mrs.
Smith of Fort Shutter, Mrs. I.'llmnme-dle- u,

Mrs. Murlx, Mrs. Fiederlck
Hnmsey, Mrs. Frank Itobnrds, Mrs,
Stevens, Mrs. Wllllant Low, Mrs.
Lowercnz, Mrs. Pope, Mrs. Itoss
Kingsbury, Mrs. Putnam, Mrs, Wind,
Mrs. Cochran, und others.

Ciiptiiln nnd Mrs. MnrK' Dinner.
Cnptaln and Mrs. Arthur Murlx of

tho U. S, Marina Corps celebrated
their "wooden anniversary" on Sun- -
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EHLERS
Iduy last at their homo on Klnau
Utrcct Tho decorations wero nrrung- -'

cil to carry out the Idea of the cele
bration, for inor.1 of the fnvors wero
wood A large highly polished cala-

bash made of koa wood was filled with
seal let carnations mid maidenhair
fern und adorned tho center of tho
tnble. The placo curds were min-

iature wooden shoes with tho follow-
ing Inscription on them: "Two 'soles'
with but n single thought; two hearts
that bent ns one" Among thoe
seated nt this original mid novel dec-

orated table wero Captain and Mrs,
Mnrlx, Mr. mid Mrs. Wlchmnn, Major
and Mrs, Tlniberlnke, Captain mid
Mrs. Hnmsey, Captain nnd Mrs. Kites,

j Miss Kntlieiino Stephens mill I.lcut.
Mcnrns.

Prsposed Federation of Clubs.
Tho growth of Honolulu Is evidenc-

ed In many wnvs, nnd In no way moro
Interestingly than In the growing
number of cultural rliihs. In lis dis-
tinctive work each has responded to
tlie real needs of n progressive city.
Tho usefulness nnd success of nil
thoto clubs Is a measuro of tho de-

mand for them For many of them
tho time (hns conio when ndequuto
accommodations nro necessary and
urgent.

In tho present movement Initiated
by tho Art Ionguo fur tho federation

j of n number of these clubs there Is
no purpore or wish that nny ono

I should lose any thing of its Indlvldii-- I

nllty In organization or netlvltles.
There Is no thought of merging theso
pepnnlo clubs In ono organization.

I Hapicr, tho federation conleiuplat
ed Is of such n character ns. It Is

I
liellovcd, will glvo vv'der opportune

I ties fnr special (lovolop-iiont- .

The pup'OKP of tho federation, as
Mated In tho pronored lilnn. Is prim-
al Uy to secure a club nntiso that will

j mco the needs of teh several clubs.
Secondnillv tho valiio of such federn-Ho-

would bo of the kind Hint must
j conio f o.m the gienter facility of get-

ting cooperatlvo nctlon In g'nernl ef-- ,

fort for llio betterment of tho city
I Tho club house of such n federation
'of clubs would tint only furnish tho
Imennsof extending hospitality, but

11 would beeomo n lnturnl center fnr
tho work of nil Interested In civic,
betterment Tho federation Itself
would mark n deflnlto rlep In tho pro-
gress towards "getting together"
which seems to bo tho slogan for tho
(renter Honolulu.

Major Hurl's Dinner.
A large fancy basket containing

mngentn hougerna vllln ornamented
the tnblo of Major Hart, when ho

at the Moana Hotel Monday
evening In honor of General nnd Mrs.
Doll, U. S. A. Aftor dinner the host
mid Ills guests Joined tho merry
throng of dancers nt tho Army hop,
which wns glvon tlint'ovonlng nt tho
Moana. Among thoso who enjoyed
Major Hart's hospitality were Gen-
eral nnd Mrs. Hell, Mrs. ICntherlne M.
Yates, Miss Garllngton, Miss Hnlley,
Colonel Schuyler of the Fifth Cuvnlry,
Captain Lock, U. S. A., nnd Captain
Davison, U. S. A.

I

Palolo ClubMeets.
Tho Palolo Social Club met last

night at the homo of Mr. and Mrs,

Everybody Admires a Beautiful Complexion

SiVrxiTuPumislitaiEUml

wmms0

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for tho ladles' toilet

whether ut home or while traveling. It
protects the kln from Injurious eirccu
of tho elements, elves a wonderfutly ef
fective lieauly to llio (omiuexion. it Is a
perfect y Toilet

vt!i

Jreuni and pos

of liulr wlilih nil Indira Hhouiu
guard agulnnt when selecting u toilet

When dunclnp. buwlliiK or oth-
er exertions heut tho fiktn, U prevents a
greay iippeftxance.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been
hlfihly recommended by phyalclunn.

ultiKcrs und women of fashion for
over half a century and cannot hu sur
mused when preparing for dally or evtn-n- e

J attlro.
uouraua's uriemai uream cures rmm

Diseases nnd relieves Sunburn. Ttemoves Tun, 11mple, Hlurklieads. Mntii
Patches, Rash. Frock r and Vulgar Hedncss. Yellow und Muddy Skin, slviiig
a delicately dear and refined complexion which every woman desires.
No. U For sale by Drugffhita und Fancy Goods Dealers.
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

Hlley In tho valley. A most enjoynb'o
evening wns spent during which soy-e- n

well contested games of pedro
wero played. Tho first prizes weio
won by Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Palmer,
Mr. Civile Wrlglit nnd Mrs. Merrill
taking the booby pilzes.

Delicious refreshments wcro served
after the g lines.

Among those present wore: Mr.
nnd Mrs. Foster, Mr. nnd Mrs. Unjil,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wolrf, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hl-

ley, Mr. nnd Mrs. Merrill, Mr. nnd
Mrs Palmer, Mis. Mnry Wright, Mrs.
Clear. Mrs. Hideout, Mrs. C. J. Selioen-Ing- ,

Mr. CI) do Wright, Mr. A. Onuls-ton- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgq Hoillek gavo n

k

v

FOR 1911

L

S

lliue j 1111 n li.ilrlielnr friend, ulio-- c

comfort 1 mi Mould like to enliiince, or
11 lion I) m edited couple whoso furii.
Ihlni;s need n fen inore nddlllnnst

Mlutt 11I1011I one of (hose c(uMl(lj
einlirolilered snfl iishliniv, till llnMioil
re.idj foruise.

5.00 LT.

farewell pnrty In honor of Admiral
und Mrs. Corwln Puttetson Hoes, who
left Wednesday on the Sierra for tho
mainland. This entertainment was
u Dutch supper. Tho uttlnrtlvo homo
of tho Hodleks wan appropriately dec-
orated for the occasion, eighteen
guests were present.

Mrs. D. Howard Hitchcock entcr-tulne- d

ten of her friends nt luncheon
Tuosday nt tho Honolulu Country
Club. Carnations mid maidenhair
fern made an attractive tnblo decora-
tion. Among tho guests wore Mrs. T
CHvo Dnvlcs, Mrs. Kllznbcth

Cooke, Mrs. Frank It Day,
Hryde, Mrs. llernlco Wnlbrldge, Mrs.
Mrs. .luck Gait, und others.

51

Our Men's Department Is tlie
renter of Interest for u uroiit
mini- - women of (lie ellj nun
mill of toursp iif irel our sluiro
of tlie men there loo.

('mints t'liiilt Shirts lii.
Junius Initialed
I'mliii-llus- , llntli Holies, IMc,
i:t c., nil Unit nun need mill jnu
Minn, useful presents nrc the
kind mm

EXTRA TO
TO THE HEAVY

I Mr. (1. C. Hcckinan gavo a birth-
day dinner party for his wife on

evening nt tho Courtliind lted
j carnations with maidenhair
fern graced tho beautifully appointed
tnblo. Covers wero arranged for

".ll.t. Pl. ...... ...r.ann. t...nt.l. ,1... 1.....1

nnd bis wlfo wero Mr. mid Mrs. John-
son, Mr. mid Mrs. It. It. Allen, Mr.
Ciinntchncl nnd Mr. Duncan.

I.lent. I.co. Sahm of tho U. S. Now,
who hits been detailed ns U. S. I

Inspector of theso Islands, sailed
Hawaii, Wednesday, on tho U. S. S.
Kiikut, to mnko an Inspection of llio
dlffcicnt light houses on Kuual.

(Additional Social on Page 9.)

A Still Higher Type of Efficiency, Entirely
New at the Price is offered in the

SHIl?,Stylsfcztwiy Jp

SALESPEOPLE

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

lSmBmA
?M mniSSliMBR

OVERLAND MODEL

(I.tcciiroil limlor the Scldon patent )

It Creates a New Measure of Value in

Automobile Industry
Thirteen models now ready, comprising the latest ideas in automobile

design and construction. Completely equipped with Magneto, Lamps, Generator,
Horn and Tools. Altogether the greatest value ever offered in motor cars at prices
anybody can afford.

Wo stiirt tills iicn unison hIIIi n ri'conl iif liinliiu ililhind 20,0011 ran Into lhi Imiiils iif NnlMlcd
(Miners In tlie llrst cluhl iiiiiiiIIin of tills je.ir iillli ileiMiills nlremlj In liniiil for moro tlnin IH,000 ut llio
IK'M IIHIlIl'lS Jltht I'dinlnc out.

HOW THIS DEMAND WAS CREATED
Tills Miniilerfnl demnnil for OtorliiiuN Is iliio lo (lie sliocr morlt In tlio nir Itself. Tlioro wun iipiit n

cur no simple iiml imno out offered neiirl) so iiiurli fur the inonej.
(IwrliinilK emliod) llio Kml lioluls of nuti Iille eonstriietliin ulileli lime lieen ileteloipil und mii;.

(tested slneo llio Inception of tho Iniliistn, together lth new fenliires mid eelushe Mens, nil of which
in a l.e the entire (Irerliiiid ono HioroiiKliI)' illstlnrllte.

THE NEW 0VERLANDS ARE MADE WITH FORE DOORS AND WITHOUT.

CHOICE AT ONE PRICE.

PRICES FOR 1911

The thorium) prices for 1011 IiikIii nt t'i"' for StMiorse pimer, I ejllndirs nnd S."i0 for n
llondster ullli I ejllnilers.

YOUR

1'orpeilo

A--

The 2,'cliorso pmier Oierlnnds sell nt 11)1)0 nnd .fill!)., urrordliiK to sljle of tninsiiilsslon. Tho :10.
liorsivponer Oicrlanils sell nt So does nil liisldo drlio enupe.

Tho prices run to l(M0 nnd H!7,'. for the lines! rnrs possllilo In 10 linrso puner ullli HS.Iutli nheel
Imses, 1,'ier) price Includes n nineiieto und full lump cijulpuicut.

OUR huvhimoc RfinK PriFP s,ml for ",,r l"('", ,nuV """wnc nil tin mmlels ii llh enmiilele)
MM,eII,,.lltl))ll, It ,,, (.1Mllll, J()( ( nIi(, J)iur (.nt v

riitiilociie puhllshed sIiiihn so iiiiiiij ht)les ut this. Scud for It lion before on forifct II.

The cars .ire on shon bj more tli.m SIKI de.ilers.

THE WILLYS-OVERLAN- D

Toledo, Ohio.
CO.,

Handkerchiefs

ATTEND

combined

the

beautiful

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd;,
Distributors
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TAFT SAYS TOr FORTIFY CANAL
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Christmas
I ill I

With Lasting and Increasing Value

4
If you want to remember your friends and relatives with a Christmas Gift that will

endure forever1 we suggest and recommend you to purchase a lot in the
Ocean View and Palolo Tracts in the Kaimuki district.

T.

..'

ithe climatic conditions ahd scenery,
CONSIDERING

property in the United States that has

better residential advantages.
'f

We are willing to' place ourselves on record as predicting'
that 'every desirable lot in the PALOLO HILL and OCEAN

VIEW tracts will be selling at from $1,500 to $2,000 each
within the next few years, while we afe today offering choice

lots at an average of only $400.00 each, and allowing 5 per
cent for all cash.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT that will LAST
value is the only sensible kind to make.

r.vr.NMNn

and increase in

We are prepared to execute deeds and sale contracts
without any" knowledge to the beneficiary until Christmas
Day, at which time th6 gift ca n be presented as a pleasant
surprise.

IT you cannot call at our office personally, ring up our
Phone,' 1659 and ask (or one of our representatives to ex-

plain ihe manner in which you cap secure this splendid
present made either byldeed or sale contract upon the in-

stallment plan. ; , . -

We reserve the privilege of increasing our prices or with-
drawing any of our lots from the market.

During the past year we have sold FIVE HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY-NIN- E lots in the OCEAN VIEW TRACT to ONE
HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SEVE- N first class American citizens,
about FORTY of whom will build homes this coming year,
now that the large new Reservoir is completed and pure
ARTESIAN WATER can be secured at any point in the tract.

t
We will build you a beautiful bungalow home on the in-

stallment plan.
!1 . , -

Call 'and see us about prices and terms. -

a.

rj W '., .v.'" . p eyi

t

k"--

f

J!

Prices and Terms;

vPAL0L0 HILL TRACT:- - -

Section A at 3V2 cents per
square foot.

Section B at 4 cents per
'square foot.

Section C at 5 cents per
square foot.

Section D at 5 cents per
square foot.

Section E at 5 cents per
square foot.

Size of lots range from Ten
Thousand square feet on up.

Terms: Twenty per cent
cash down and balance at the
rate of from $10 to $20, or
more, per month on each lot.
Five per cent discount allowed
for all cash. We-hav- e sep-

arate maps of each Section
showing size, area and shape
of each lot. Call and get one.

OCEAN VIEW TRACT:

Corner lots $500 and inside
lots $400. The size of lots'-7-

feet x J 50 feet, or 11,250
square feet.

Terms: $50 cash down
and balance at the rate of
$10, or more, per month. Five
per cent discount for all cash.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.
I
I

Message to Congress Contains
important Mccommcnda-- i

t nnc. fin Wnfnruinu
-

; .'
Illy AHKOCIatfil I'lODB) c

WAHHINHTO.V, I) C. . 17.- -J

A n twiilc of 1'realdent Toft's reconti
trip to the canal, hi mesriHgo toJCoii
kicks contain elaborate recoinmei?
datlnn on canal mieatlona nnrtlpn!
larly na to for(lf)lng the Krcat water- -'

way ami as to (be toll rates to bo
charged. Discussing the canal, tho
I'rcnlclent snjs:

"At the Instance of Colonel Ooet
hals, the army engineer omcer 'In
charge of the work on tho Pannmn
Cunal, I ha6-Jtis- t made a visit to thouit. . .. . . .iniiiiiiin in iiiifiH'ci mo nurx flonn nnil.
to consult with him on tho ground'as?
to certain pioblcms which are llkoly--
io armo in the near future. Tim nrn.
gros of the work Is moat satlsfac?
tory. If no unoxiected obstacles pre--!

RnntM llaplf thrt rnnal . Ill I.. ..... .., ,.,x ,ui nil! UQ VIJUI'
noted well within tho time flicrir.hv'S.. . . ' ja

uoionel (iopthals, January 'JlJl
IMfi. and within the estimate of coBt,l
1375,000 000.

rross reports liavo rcaphn.l thn
United States tfmm time to tlmoglv?
Inc rccounta of slides of earth of yery.
larRe yardace In Mm nilplim Put nn.l
elsewhere alone tho line, (mm whlMi-

-

mlcht be Inferred that iho wnrkl" - "inas been much retarded nn,i tlmt hn
time of completion hag been nocesaar-- "
ny postiMtneil.

'The roport of Doctor Ttnvi. : nt
the Oeoloclcnl Surey, whom I scnt'J
within tho Inst month to the TaHimna
to make an lnestlEatlon. shows that
tills section of the cannl iono l mm
posed of sedimentary rocks of rnlhn'p
weak strurtiiro and suhleoi in nimn.tT
ImniftillnlA .il.lul.-- n i. v"""i iiinimi.'Kruiin wnen expos'
ed to the air, Suhsemient to tho
dcosltlon of theso sediments, IcneM
ous rocks, harder and more durable,"
nave been thrust Into them, and 'be
Inc cold at the time of (heir Intra.
slon united but Indlnennl1i-- with iha
sedimentary rock at tho contacts. Tho J
result of theso conditions Is that as?
tne cut Is deepened, causlnc unbal-
anced pressures, slides from. the sldM
of tho cut have occurred. These aro
In nrt due to the flow Inc of surfaco

Al and dpcnmlx)fipr1 sprllmpntnrv
rocks iiK)n Inclined surfaces of tho"
underljlnc nndecomnosed rock ml'
In part by the crashing of structural
u ob ocas iinaer excessive pres-
sure. Tho allrlAa rrr n aha .!...- . ..v D..t,.n uwiM Wl (fllu DIIIH i
or tho other of the cut through a dls.?
lanCQ or four or flvn miles nn,l nnar
that their character Is understood, aj- -
lowance has been made In tho calcu-latlon- s

of yardaco for the amount of
Slides which will ha0 to be remmml
and the creator slope that will havo
19 ue cien to the bank In many
places In order to prevent their r
currence. Such allownnco does notj
exceed ten million yards. Considering
.., iiiv t iiuuiurr 01 yurus removea,
from this cf on an aeraco of'acjlT'i
iiiuuin inroiiRii me yearns 1,300.000.,
and that the total remaining to bo.exV
cavated. Including slides. Is nhonr..'........ . 'Z.ju.uihi.ooo yards. It Is seen that this
addition (n thn nvfivHnn .liui. n
offer any great reason for delay.' iji"While this feature of thn mnterLdl
to bo excavated In tho cut will nni
seriously delay or obstruct tho con-
struction of a canal of (ho lock tvitT

he Increase of excavation duo, faj
men suiies in ine cm mauo eigntyi'
nvn reel deeper for a sea level 'canal
Would certfllnlv Iiava lnn n.n trrntkt
as to delay Its completion to a tlmo'
no) onn tno pntlenco of tho American
peopie. -

'Amnnf nnnittlnna nrtftlnf fnr nma.;" " i"v,vr
ent solution is the decision whether
... vMi.ui alum iv tt'ial.-- ,

1 uaiv
Alreadv stateil (o thn Ponernas that' I
strongly favor fortification and t nnwJ?
rmeraiu mis opinion and ask 50iirlh
consideration of the subject In tho(,
light of tho roport already before
j on made, by a competent board. j

ir. In our discretion, wo bojlcvo.
modern fnrtlflrnllnna In hn nprnannrv
to the ndequato protection and Itollc-,'- 1

lni? or inn pnnnl thpn It Id mlf .Inti- -

o construct them. We have built, tho..
canal. It In nnr nrnnertv. llv rnii.f" . -- "W
vonllon wo have Indicated our deslroj
ior, and inaccd iindcrtaKen, its unl- -

luiuii mill i'iiiihi iimh. II in niHi wnn.
known that one of tho chlef"obJectsj2;
in mo f iinw utiiuii ui ma canal iHbhfl.n fit Ililtr.naA l . ..,1111.... Ma?w ... nibiitipu uiu uiiiiiui uiitn:
ijivuuusH ui our nnvy,
. "('alllirn to fortlfv thn pnnnl
leavo the attainment of both ilipan
alms In tho ioltlon i rights andolw
ligations which wo should bo lmwcr-les- s

to enforce and which could noyori
In any other way bo absolutely safo-- i
guarded against a dejnoratn mni irmi.
SMnslblo enemy.

4i

r..i rn- - 1ni 1 una. . "j.

"Another nuestlon which nriopo fT,.. '

consideration and posslblo leglslatloui i

Is thn niipallnn tt loll. In it.. -- ...! 1- " ."I'll in IUU UU11UI.T
This question In necessarily affectedjL
"j tun pruuume tonnage which. wllt--
Bo through the canal. It Is all a roaU,
.rr ui uaiiiunio. Ullt onn nf ll.r. nn..j- w, ...w nw
ernmcni commissions In 1900 Investl-- ,
suicu me question and inada a n
nnrl TViav M.n.i..j.j .t.' . .. ...", ... ... l.UW UUUU llllll. lllft TfltMl i
uinnage or tho vessels omployed ttal
comineice that coulvd nam hn loll.?
Ill I all cannl In Iflli u.nnl.l ....! . --"1

C.843.KO& tnna ..nt i,f.l..l . .v- -.

' thftramo would lncrroi55.1i(LJ?fl
; . vrM"" wu v.iS5biiM2ia

VamaAaif. i ;i&iaMMggSaiggEHM m m nwr. .z... iXWmhJ.-.- J& r,t
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CALENDAR PADS
.

Just Roooivod

Holly Designs

Bulletin Publishing1
Co.,

DRY CLEANING
FRENCH LAUNDRY J. ABADIE.

'leiepnone 1414--
'

AMUSEMENTS.

Park Theater
l r

I pVILSOJI AND MORRIS

Australia's Great Acrobats
I

J MEDORA PARTY
' N Vaudeville Kntertalnment

P SANDART
Wbol Makes Wonderful Pictures In

4 PARK'
Sana

ORCHESTRA
TwnTtnw dipttiutc

NOVELTY THEATER

Corair Nuuanu and Pauahl Street!

, PAHTD ATJV
'JJ M VV.UU.WI A 44.

(THE MORNING AFTER Z ,

MASTER TiMMTE VAN
BlacMace Singing and Dancing Boy

' JComedian
LATVt"M0t76npYcTURES

"DANCING SCHOOLr

Chlldren's dancing class every I'rl
klay afternoon In Odd Follows' Hall
ui aiu ociock. private lessons iy

anient. Phono 1747.
1 '1 MISS HAZEL

4791-lni- v

UUCKLAND,

15

i pa2&

Holiday

Footwear
In Groat Variety of all

rj the latest fashions.

uVelyet, Satin,
V ariftSuecie ' '

Jin MUTTON I100TS
, l'UMl't and U

STBAl- - 1'UJIl'S. T
ti i

'! $4 to $7.50
.These atfl absolutely now

and OtfrWCt In Style.

r OUIt

SHOE CKUTIFI DATES

f are good presents.
4

;-- i'K?r

jUTUItn.tr EVENINGS.'

Manufacturers'
J. Shoe Co.,
V"1" 1051 tVirt

j i

' "- --

Iitd.

Prop. 777 KINO STREET

No Branches

AMUSEMENTS

New Orpheum
(Tolcphono 2CC0)

,

LAST TIME TONIGHT

Any Seat in the House, 25 Cents

GEORGE B. HOWARD & COMPANY

.V"IENNESSEE'SPARTNER"

Don't Miss ThU Great Play

Evening Prices. . 25c,- - 35c and 50o

The Savoy
Hotel, Opposite Bethel

Largest Motion Picture
Theater In City

NEW TONIGHT

Special Pa'.he Films
New Vaudeville Turns

WILSON SISTERS
Song Mild Danco Artists

DOTRAYMOND

Contlnues'Hor IlfKwlth Dainty Songs

"THE SUBSriTUTE"
.Laughable Farce Qoraedy

"
lly the

MAIAN-MAGBAT- H COMEDY CO

With Mngrath In barky Kulo

GEORGE STANLEY
Has Moro 'Catchy D.illaJa

Motion Pictures!
popular piticns

The Bijou

(Maiingcmcnt of Sam Kuboy)

Two Entrances:
Hotel Street, Opposite) llothcl

l'.iuah), Near Tort

Honolulu's Largest
and Safest Playhouse

Pronounced the Best Ever

Vaudeville Program Great!

Musical Comedy Splendid!

Motion Pictures All New!

Hughes' Orchestra Superb!

Recajl tulation: The Greatest Show
in Honolulu!

can you iii:at this?
Fifty-Cen- t Show1 for 10c and 15c

Positively No Higher

Roya! Academy of

Dancing
Odd Fellows' Hall

nvKNiMfl iin.i.irriv. iioNoi.n.v, t. ti hvtckdav. imc iin

f.

iniii'iii(iii men gciicrnll) expect
big crowds ill all lint tonight
iiml t.pcclallv next week, when llun
mil lie main Christmas shoppers
down town In t In oenliiEn On Ibis
nrcoimi iho lime been planning for
i ii IK iilarlv good programs fur lio
coming week

Tonight Iho IIov. nr.l Cnmputi) nl
tlio Orplicnm will glo lis last pel-- '

fnrninnro and Hip cirrus and Hip III

Jon will conrliiilo their rocomt rek
of culeilng lo Hie nnnmeiuont nppo-I'lp- s

nf llonoliilaiii The next kIidw

nt Hip Orlienm will bo tlio l.ochtaiie
Ik'iKlU Klxen li llio theatric al tnl
em now In lliinnliilii umlcr Hip s

of the Sciiltlsh TIiIkIIp Club.
This iiromlses l bo one of tlio most
IntprpHtlug programs ever prpponlpd
In llimoliilii, ilnc lo Hip great variety
of acts that will bo presented

II Is Hkeh that tlio circus will con
tlnuc 1 glo performnnrcs for at
lent ono mmo week hero and thou
p.ip for Hawaii At present tt Is not
known whether Hip rlrcus will show
on Maul ns diphtheria Is epidemic
(hero. Tho lloaul if Health has

nn ordor against Iho gathering
of great crowds (hat applies lo cer-

tain iMirtlons of Maul, If not to all
tho Island The circus people had in
tended to show for three nights m
Knhuliil but nt present uro In doubt
whether thej will flop thero nt nil
Tho will llkelj oi.cn in Hllo tho
week preceding New Years and con
tlnuo to gle performances thero tin
HI after the raco meet

Tho circus program (his week his
been cousldcralil) changed and this,
with Hip general reduction In prices,
has Increased Its inpularlt as nil
amusement place Uarrlng un.tMild
ablo trouble experienced with the
trapezes used In tho big nrlol act oi
Thursda) night, and tho absence of
Turotiirkey, the Japanese iierformer
who met with an accident, tho sljnw
has maintained Its first week
i:ery assuraneo Is glcn tluit tlio
peifornianco tonight will In oery re-

spect be up to stnmlaid A cnniplntc
change nof program will be made on
Monday night.

Morris and Wilson, tho funny acn
bats at the Park, arc proving great
crowd drawers. A pantomime ncro
bitlc act seems to be whit local peo
plo hnvo been wnntlug Judging from
Ihpnpjilauso thpso two ncrob its , re-

ceived 'cSeiy ovpnflig TIip ciWi)s fj
comparison with those, of tho week
pieceedlng are constantly IncroaHlng.
Much comment Is heard In regard to
,''ic double sumersaiilt ono of tho
ncro'iats makes off tho stage- - Tho
Medor.is And Sandnrlo continue to
niutiso.

Tho new people at tho Noclly aro
Just getting Into good slrido ns their
Thursday night reception showed
when Ihey changed lliejr act The
Van llarkoley Company Is talented,
and little Jlmmlo Van amuses ecry
ono. Wise and Milton havo their
usual nightly following despite all
the attractions offered ut nthsr
places

VAN AT THE NOVELTY

iEfjElEMSifiBMMiFuVfcj

WILSON SISTERS BACK

AT SAVOY AGAIN

The Wilson Sisters, tho Savoy
favorites, returned from Hllo this
mornlne where they had n successful
engigemeiit for two weeks, and will
appear nt tho Savoy Theater tonight.

Tho return of these popular singers
mid dancers to the Samy will add
gicatly to Hie splendid bill which Is
being put on thero for tho week end
Theso clever singers and dancers will
pieseut entirely now songs, and I heir
dancea will bo of an unusual order

In addition tho Malan-Mngral-

company will piesent Its roaring j

fnrco sketch, "Tho Substitute," In!
which Magratli shlnon In a dnrky role
Dot Itaimnnd's charming llttio songil
nro a treat, and GeorgoV Stanley will,
sing ballads with plctuics thrown on
llio ,rrppn.

Tho Patho 1'ieres Dims this week,
nro excellent in act tho I'lenchJ
pictures are among tho best iiffcicdi
In any thcatir

Prof Anderson's orclieEtra Is pin)
lug better music tlrin ever nml l,
making llih impular slmw placo one
or tlm most iitliuitUe In tho (lly Hsj
piileunluera nro faun lies with all
tho big hujicnu's which aio them!
ulglilly. I

""?W -
"IFWj ' vr. r IfWt- - Jippi ffH-il- f " U 'WPPIW'ST J

it.
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AMUSEMENTS
if tt O ff

AHEAD-LINE-
R

AT THE BIJOU

( K tt V IIID

M JK I i I
IfttHntt--K

V..Tli"liiiiirti maflwH .i - Alt irti.3
GLADYS MIDDLETON

BIJOU'S "AMATEUR
NIGHT" IS A HIT

i

I Hexolllns In tho hit irlous environ-- I

mint two capacity houses tok part
I in the Inauguration ceremonies of

.ini1lntlr nli-li'- nt llift now llllmi
la.t night If cnthuslnsm mid ntleud-unc-

is to measure the popuhrlty of
the new departuio then "ninatoiir
night" Is hero to staj and It promises
to meet each wpnkwllh llin ftnmn nn
qualified succcrs that grcctcd tho in
iiu,mim liiti nmui i iiu iiiiiiciinuj
ment Hint nsplilng professionals wcro
to be tried out had Its offect unit ac-

counted for tlio Jilggest Jam tint Jins
Pt IhMided the jyntals cir.Hoiinlulu's

'

.

s

n

I

t

I4IKP.1 nllil safc'l platlioiisp A dull
blc bill, hup of par Picclleiicii slnii
diiid. and the other inaile. up-o- f

wouiii on ppiioriiiers, iirovni n most
Hlliirlliir inauncl iiud I lie crowds fair
ly Monned tlm iitncu In nn endenvor
In fee just what It was nil nbotil
And thoso who word fortunate to get
seats did not lieno dlsnppilntpil
They got tit. Ir inoiio's wmtli and
morp ,

Thero nro Ihrefl pprforinancps
rchcdiiled for thin evening, the first
of which will be pit on at fi.Uj)
o'nlock. This week end Mil Is ono of
tlio best. If not tho very lost, tho
llljott has presenlo and it has been
Iho mentis nf keeping Hio ntlcndauco
up to Hie mark which prevailed oh
cnlng week. Tho Vamlovllln iiuinbori
nro cspeelnlly good whllo tlio iiiiitliin
picture subjects nro far and away
nhmo the average. IIiikIics' nrchnstrn
has n special program arranged for
this evening and In addition llnrrj?
Aunrbach and II, Oreiheck 'will pla'y

xtophoiio and cornet polos respec
Ihclj

A complete chango of iirogrnm Is
booked for Monday evening. New
artists nro op tho way from the main-
land and in tho near future new and
nowl nets will bo added to tho pics
out splendid prngrnm

HOWARDS CLOSE AT
NEW ORPHEUM TONIGHT

i '"i- -:

Tho last perform tnca of "Tehncs
soo'b Purtncr" will be given this ev
cnlng nnil Incidentally nnrko tlio
farowcll appearance, of the Oeorgo 11.

llowaid company In Ilonouilu This
penlng n packed linusn will ho on
hand to say farowcll to tho members
of tho (xipular company and needless
In say tho c!oslnc of (ho theater Is
to ho regretted by many. During the
tiny of tho Howard company hero
mmo than twenty high class dramas
and comedies hao been produced
and nil of thciri havo been well done
It Is the Intention nf Iho Orphoiitn
Theater management to keep thi
homo dark for a short tlmo and then
lcopoti It with another first clnsn at-

traction from tho mainland

EMPIRE THEATER OPENING
IS ON TUESDAY NIGHT

Owing to the need of moro tlmo In
which lo finish tho lomndclllng of tho
I'mplrc Theater, that pla house, now
under the management of Jack Ken'-U- .

will not bo reopened until Tues-
day night

At that time a new company, which
will arrive on tho Manchuria on Mon-
day, will make Its first nppearanco on
tho new stage, which Is ns large as
tiny In the city. Mr Scully Is spar-
ing no expense to make this theater,
nlicady attractive, more so than ovur.

iTWQ HITS AT THE

MORRIS AND WILSON,

THE BIG TOY STORE

PARK

The walls nro being tinted cream, bo at tho head of affairs In Portugal
tho coating arrangements will bo n himself. And there Is iin reason
llttio different, tho moving picture Why Mrs. Smith's daughter should
cublnet will bo outside of Iho build lmt ,,e ueoll , ng wc ,,Jnl

.t. rm'uu. irJ Ba,lt'rr """v,"" f-- -a-i""" J-- was ---
of, , ,

MANUEL IS AFTER
AMERICAN DOLLARS

LONDON, Nov. 25 Slnco King
Manuel of Portugal has been depos-

ed, nil tho members of the l'ortu-gue-

rojal family have settled
their differences, and, metaphorically
speaking, nro passing tho loving cup
around to each other. Ono of the
flist to' telegraph sjmpathy to the
ouug king was Do in Miguel of II

otherwise the) Duku do. Vlzer,
who married the daughter of Mrs.
Janice Henry Smith. Dom Miguel of

J Urag.inza and his American wife
have been invited to Wood Norton
to dleciiEs the situation In Portugal
and the idea among the friends of
Alri. James Henry Smtli Is that she
will ho asked to fork out a largo
sum to ndvniKc the Interests of tho
royalists.

Although Dom Miguel has married
a commoner ho Is most ambitious
always has been and though In tho1.

first Instan o it vas lovH which In
spired his admiration of Anliu Stew-
art, ho did not fall to realize that
her millions would give him the pow-
er he craNcs. 'Even though at the
moment, he Is trlng lo he'p the un-
crowned Manuel, ut the hack or Ms
head Is tlio Idc--a t,Iiatmo day ha mayj

--

HjPF

' ' v 'I

CLEVER PERFORMERS
'

A woman can nlnqss find something
to admlro in a nian If Iiu ndmlres
her.

Wo all talk about saving money
hut most of us let It go at that.

DUNN- - -- COLLEGIAN

IMITATOR AT BIJOU

Ltd,

Wall Nichpls Cq., Ltd,
Where you cn fin almost everything
you may want for a gift.

Christmas without Toy$ for the child-- f'

ren would no.t seem like XMAS to
them.

rCOME AND SEE THE VARIETY

Wall Nichols Co.,
King Street

THEATER
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It has been the subject 'of

;morc favorable comment from

those who know every point of

a car, than any other model on

the market.

uu ;, :!.' .

x 9

Nil ,

m'j

n tshblft

This week has been u busy our
with tlio von Hamm-Youn- g Company,
delivering tlio largo number ot Cad- -'

lllncJCira wlilcli arrived on tlio last
Hlcijra. livery ona of tlio owners ot
tho'new Cadillacs la very enthusias-
tic cj?er Ills new tar, and It would
bo pretty hard to persuade apvoiio of
themtto oxchnngo their, J2000Cad-11- 1

it J3000 enr even.

ft
ToVtho list of Cadillac purchasers

glvoWciut last week by the von
llnijjjfi-Youn- f; Company there nro tlio
following additions this week. A
CndllHw touriiiK tar was shipped on
tlio'Miimia Kca to tho tho Volcano
Stamps and Transportation Co. for
Ocorgo I.ycur&ua, who Intends to uso
thlsi.ir In connection with Ills

hotel business In llllo,
Another Cadillac a beautiful tour-

ing fear, arrived this week for
of l'ort Ituger. Cap-tul- ii

'Wilbur Is vory much pleased
wlthknls now car and pan not prafso
It lolhlghly. This Is but obo more
liihtnUco where, nu army officer has
iirqufred n Cadillac, wlilcli Is bocom-IngK- o

goucral favorlto In tho var.
lousrmy branches ull over the
tLialhland.

Another CadllUo which. arrhed by
IhofClilna a, touring enr Is for P.
C .tones This car Is fitted up with
all vthef latoit ac'cssorles, specially

) pltlffij out b Mr. loncs when he
t wanlTn tho Hast. And It makes tt

vciyercdltublo addition to tho long
llEtjJf Cadillacs owned in tuts city

Thfl von Hamm-Youn- g Company
delivered on Maul this week ono of

tnej!1no Htcvens-uurje- a Aiouei u
tourjng cars, which went to Mr.
I'antom. Another beautiful Modb
X Stovens-Durje- a

has 'Keen sold to a local prominent
Imtdnefrs man who does not wish to
havo his name mentioned until aft-

er Christmas.
o

IlaiiiuloTOTrfmWjniBw'niai ilio

There

EFFICIENCY

..f

Both cars are one year of Tail arid

Schuman

sA nTR
Kvcritt car Is Retting to bo ono of
the biggest of medium-- 1

priced cars on tho II. 0.
tho Coast has

more than a hundred orders for 12v- -j

erltts on and can not get.
tarn enough to meet tho demand, a'
rcpoit from on tho Uvcr- -

Itt Is as follows:
"Tho Uvcrltt 30, owned and driv

en by Mr. II. Koutz, on Oc

is mighty solid basis for the
sale this car.

$ 1 000.00 o. b. Fac

POWER - DURABILITY - ELEGANCE - COMFORT

F 0"
$70000 f.o.T). Factory,

these absolutely guaranteed against breakage parts. Equipment includes Magneto, Side, Head Lights, tools, Horn.

favorites
mainland.

Hnrrlcon, distributor,

back-ord-

Pittsburg

Clinton
tober It, 1910, broko all records
from Pittsburg to 11 iltlnioro, mak-

ing tho run of 24G miles, coloring
150 miles of tho Alloghany nnd llluo
Hldgo Mountains, In 11 hours and
31 minutes. Tho first tlilrty-olgh- t

miles worn driven In n denso fog, but
In eplto of this tho tlmo from Pitta,
burg to Bedford, via Mgnnlor, v. as
nnl 5 houia and 12 mtntitcs. The
tlmo was taken from tho Automo
l)lle Club of rlttsburg to the Auto--

mobllo Club ot llultlmore."

The Overland Is proving as pnpu
lar as over. Tho beautiful little
Overland with torpedo body pur
chased by Dr. Ilcdemanu from tho

on Hamm-Youn- g Company has cre-

ated a great deal of attention, nnd
another of the prominent local

.Is considering pur-

chasing a duplicate of tho car driv-

en by Dr. Hedemann.

C. J. Schoonlng of tho on llanim-Youn- g

Company reports tho salo of
an Ovoilnnd deuil-toiiue- to u prom-

inent man on Maul. 'Ihls bclngju
Christmas gift, 'the namo of tho pur-

chaser Is being withheld for the
present.

Miss Helen Wilder, ono of Hono-

lulu's prominent society ladles, ar-

rived on tho Lurl(ue bringing with
tier an Overlaid deinl.tonncau.

Tho latest Overland balo made this
week b) the von Hamm-Youn- g Com'
panj Is ono of tho fine double-seate- d

ronfistor to. VMtney,
Icn7adollv6rcd'to5a)ist- -

a
of

Carriage

CAR

OS SIP
Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Company Is

anxlousl awaiting tho arrival of n
number of 1911 Packard cars of

types, which arc now on tho
way rrom tho fattory. Among tho
purchasers of theso cars nro Ucorgo
I. llrown.who has ordered n beau-

tiful 304 phaeton; Mrs. Ooorgo It.
Carter, vIlPL"8 ordered one of thy
Etjllali 18 runabouts with tho fore-do-

bod; 1 M, Snnnzy, who hua
also ordorcd ono of tho 30 phaetons,
and several others.

Tho showing inado by tho largo
number it Packards In and about
Honolulu has been so phenomenal
that there Is no high-cla- ss car talk
ed of as much na tho Packard. It
only bears out tho cxporlcnco which
for years has been had lis agents on
tho mainland, who nil agrco that of
all tho llnh-clas- s American cars the
Puckard'Js by far tho greatest favor
ite, showing ug It docs tho uulntc
eenco of what Is tho highest art of
automobllo manufacture), In America,

1', 13. Howes of tho von Hamm-Youn- g

Compwly left for Hawaii this
week to deliver tlicio ono ot tho

touring cars.

Another 'order booked by tho von
Hainm-Ybuji- R Compsn this week l

for n beautiful 1SU Popo.Hartford,
with doml tounenu body, for Dr. d

C. Wall, This order was spo- -

tally tabled so as to get deliver) as
earlysjrjKwslhlo and to us to have
this ta'r Included In u carload of

sold to soveral oth-

er prominent Honolulu people.

On tho I.urllne tho Associated On-ra-

received threo 1911 Hudson
roadttcrsvrvJ)lcli nro extremely classy
cars. Tho flow' maihlnu has several
ronncnichts4 In dc3lgu over tho 1910
model, has nu nVunluum footboard
and lSJnch steering wheel, tho lat-

ter maklng'tho steering very casj.

learn to cook

wm
i

MODEL 1911

phenomenal

LANDERS
for

Company, Limited

MOTHER FIGHTER1
''

FOR JAPAN

Kawachi of Dreadnought Type
Launched in Octo-

ber.

Tho launching of tho giant Inttlo- -
iblp Kaivachi lit Ynkotukn jard, Ja
pan, In October, marks u further

step in Jupau's recent prog-

ress In warship construction. Tho
keel of tho Kavviiihl was laid down
only In'A'prll last; and thus in tlio
brief iip'ico of tomo elx months tho
new leviathan of war ctldca Into tho
deep ready to receive her machinery II
and armament. Bu h expedition mid
efficiency, considering tho size ot the
ship, nro hardly to ho outdono b tho
grenfynrds of lluropo and America.

Tho Kawachi Is a tlrst-cla- battle-
ship of tho 'dreadnought typo, but
with perpendicular bow, tho rum ho-- .

Ing conspicuous lii its nbsenco, us In I

tho case of Japan's last big ship, tho
Satsuma, Tho Kawachi Is a lighting'
monster ot 20,800 tons; length C2C

feet, wfdth 81 feet, depth 41 feet. I

und draught 27 feet. Her engines!
nro to bo or tho Curtis turbine type,
und will have u horsepower of 2S.000,
tho speed to bo twenty knots. IHr
protection will bo a broa'dsldo of ar-

mor twcvo Inches thick, and sho Is
to carry an n.rmumcnt of twelve

guns, te'n h, eight
and ten 3 inch guns Tho ship will
bo provided with six searchlights and
havo Jlvo torpedo tubes. Tho boilers
are', what Is known us the
niake, nnd she has doublo iiropeler3
The total tost Is said to ho In tho

lclnll) ot 18.8G0.O00 cn (9,t7r-000- )
Ot course, most of tho mate-

rial for her toiitti uulon was import-
ed, chiefly from Great llrltnln, but
sho Is the dcblgn t' Japanese naval
architect, und was wholly built bj

workmen Tho Kawachi
murks tho grentest feat jet achieved
by Jnpin In the wa of warship con-- 1

stiirtlon, being some 2000 tons largi
er than tho Satsuma, and in ovcry
way up to the ialest models 6f Euro-
pean construction, upon wlitch Japan
keeps a (.lore and continuous cje Tho
Knvvaihi was built ut tho Yokosukn
liavj )urd us was also tho Satsuma

on )ou

In
und rear.

Ku lliiallus; licit
fan.

Timing g nrs In

!

The whole world 'and

all the world is talking ;

-F Company and Its

cars, 'constantly.

must be a reason and

it must be a good one.

ry

seriously
Mtynbara

Japanese

There

"Stevens-Durye- a"

-- iftltfiBsababaBBH tu &akakakakakakakakakakakaVb

8v t &y
Model AA,

The guiding principle in Stcvcns-Duryc- a design is to incor-

porate such features only which 'may be justified by soilnB

rcasbhing Each major ahd minor cdnstrucMve feature jus- - ,

tifies its existence From 1891 until'today,aspanof over 20

years, each advance has

ESTABLISHED A STANDARD
By its own bartitiiilar merit, the "AA" is'rccbghizcd as
intrinsically the best purchase for

A CRUCIAL TEST OF COMPARISON SUSTAINS
OUR ARGUMENT

Motor: Hi-l- Kerr, 494
Stroke.

Tins: front
1 1 'type rear axle.

drlu n

openitlug oil.

1 I ji

knows

about

the

Mddcl

1911.

DISTRIBUTORS:

he von lamm- - oun
HONOLULU.

Manufactured by

STEVENS-DURYE- A COfVlPANV

jir,i MuB Chicopee Falls, Mass.

It 'VM V Licensed Undpr Sedcn Patent,

riiilnieul laimps, PrMlo.0.tM
Tniik, Contlnrntiil DrmonnUble Bhaa
(Olllwrt Type) Tire Iroat, 8keek'Ab
sorbers on rrur.

Price .Standard or For-4- 8

jonnng hoot, ,

'lop nltli slip ruicr, IIW,

. r uj

. L

n

i
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Victor Records for December

j.

"'

i

THREE CHRISTMAS SONGS BY WILLIAMS

12-Inc- h, $1.50.

74187 "The Star of Bethlehem" Adams

74190 "Messiah", "Comfort Ye, My People" Handel

74189 "Messiah", "Ev'ry Valley Shall Be Exalted."

I)ouih,k.f.U'i:i itixonns
lll.Inrli. T.Vt l .'.

lfiGJO "If He Cniiiit In, I'm Colnir
Onr..Miirk Smith nuil K.
Morion.

A C'oon't I.01 c Sm:(.riu.ind)
I'ryorN ll.iml

in;s -- in iiip siiiisiiiuc or i,me"
llnrrj Mnrdiunuigli

.Society .ShIiir Tun Stop . ..
Trior's II11111I

lflMW "Viillcj Flower"
nicrlntii uiirl'l

"Idler .SIiiiiiiioii" To Step .

l'rynr's II11111I

1BH07 "KNh .Me" Kllilii .Morrli
"Hello o( llio HiirlicrN Hull

Iono nnil .Murray
1BN2S "Tho I'omliiK or llio Your" ..

Chimes
"Lnril DlMiihs Us MItli Tlij"

Hleslng" (.'I1I1110H

1IW27 "llnrriirollo" fnim "Talcs of
Hoffman" ... .Mr. mid Mrs.
Wheeler.

Fntliiltni Selection
., l'rjer's Hit ml

1BS28 "I'm Knncy Free"
Mls Harbour

"Mary" ... Mm. Wheeler inul
(Jiiarlct.

16S2I) "Anilij Mureli"
Knliiillmillnii Trio

"IIcIhich From uple"'," Ac- -
eonlooii Solo I'. Frowlul

1BS.10 "Wiin din Tell Mhnt I.oie
Is" MNi lliirliour

"I1 hen (lie Autumn I, rales
Are Fulling"

llnrrj MiioiIoiioiikIi
1GS3I "Utile Orplmut Annie" Item).

lug Hour) 1'rlre
"Aunt Slum's l'et Jug" Iteail.

Ing llcnrj l'rlec

S1M1I,E.FAI'KI ltKCOHDS
NMncli, (Wcx JtMnch, UW.

Arthur I'ryorN Hand
31800 Adnglo Limientoin

. ... j Tsclmlknvtrsliy
5802 (Irlul) Hour Itni;

....i.. Hut-fo- unit Solinlx
.'iS03 Indliin Summer Tito-Ste- p Morel

Tromlione Solo .. Arthur Ifrjor
.'.801 I'olkn Fantastic 1'rjor

Duet by Miss Harbour iiml
Mr. Anthony.

805 Alum llnlmrt und Hrliiiet
Victor M;l.t Opera Company

11802. Ocms from "Our MKi (Wilis"
fnryll nnil MonoMon

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.,

Forccgrowth

Reg, Price.

$1.25
1.75 ....

Will do it

Men's Shirts

Ladies'

Shirt Waists

Reduced to

$1.00
1.40

Heg, Price., Itedaced to

'J$8.00 $4.00

4.50 3,75

' 3.50 2.75

2.50 1.75

1.50 00

Ladies' Coats

Heg. Price. Reduced to

$0.50 $7,50

8.00 ., 7.00

5.50 3.75

PICTURES

.

L 7MHLFfa.t Jr Jf 'Kflw'b AlUBMttiAAKP.l-- I A VBftAtf. alII mTll MMUmnMPndl-- jfr i

SIMM (J01111 from "IUIielte"..Audrun
llnrrj MnrdonotiKliiiiid llujdii

IJniirlrl.
K;s:iJ The Mini lit the Sllicry

Moon" Helen Chirk nnil
Ilnjiln IJiiurtrt

"llolioniokn" . . , I'rjorV lliiml
lr.ss.1 "Meet Me Tnnluht In Hrriiin.

Innd" John Yni.uir
To the .Strain or That Weil,

ell lie Marrh" . . . Hill) Murray
12l neh Poiihli-Far- eil Heenrdi, $1.23
.ViKtt "Hope llo)ond"

11tl101i) mid Harrison
"Tho Kerry Danee"

Mrs Wheeler
SS1SI "Attlla" Selection

I'rjnr' Hand
"I.eonore (herturo Xo. .1" . .

Poor's Hand
8S1S2 "Low Danro" Inlirinezo ...

Victor Orchestra
"Concertino" Clarinet Solo ..

Charles Draper

I'ITIII'M: I.AIIKI, ItKCOHDS

ln.Iiich, .'c.t lMueh, $1.25
70021 "I'arla" Waltr. .Soprano Solo

1) l.ucy Marsh
11025 "I.u Flllo do Mine. Anirnl"

Duet by Mine. I.ejune and
M. Dowries.

a m:w i,Aiini:it lti.coitn
COlttS "Hie Jean MaeCrecur

llnrrj I, under
C0027 "And.ilmisc" Flute Solo

John Iicmmone

m:v 111:11 skai. kkcoiids
.lOIIAX.NA (IADSKI

at $3.00
hS2.i:t --Don (iloiiinur In ijmill cc

cessl .Mozart
M25l "II Flauto Jlnglco" Ah Lo mi

Mozart
MAUD I'OWF.I.L, VIOUMST

$1.50
7H8S "The Zephyr" lliilinjr
lll'ltltHHT WITIIKHSI'DDX. IISS

lO.lnch. $1.00; $1.50.
(II1.M "ItollliiK Doitii to Itlo" .....

Klpllni; und (lerman
71102 "Slahat Mater l'rii percntls".

... Ilosslul
5800 "The tllrl of My Dreams" .,

.... Ilauorhach and llosohna
Hilly Murry und American

(uartet
5801 "May Donn In Cotton Town"

Leslie and I'lanludost

IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

Hut It Is moro blessed to icceho
than It Is to decch o.

It's to bo rich and Im
posed upon than lor and neglected.

I'coplo aro often of a
man who gets there with both feet.

Ladies'

Sweater

1020
FORT STREET

plcasanter

suspicions

Reg, Price. Reduced to

0,00 '. 4.50

4.50 3.75

3.00 .2.75

$7.00 $5.50

'3.50 2.75

HOTfeL 'STREET

timsAriSSimH

This Is Latest Triumph
Distinguished German

Savants.

of

Hr.lll. IN, Dec. 1 Sovcrnl mirRcntiH
licic hau cxicrliueiitcl tuiieli Willi
lilraiilK'HH HiirRcry, and tho results t

their work will lio iuIiIIkIici1 hihiii.
Willi tho usual conservation of

they have refmlncil from
tho Fyslein a finality.

HurKlcal (ipcrntlnns ullhiuit hlixul-Khe-

nro tho latest trluniplis of vice-trlc-

fcIoiico. ,Tho discoverer Is Dr.
K. NiiReNoliinldt, who has demon-strnte-

It lo tho l!oal Society of
Tho HiUaMtOKi's claimed nro

that operations can now lio porfoim
ed without Mood hcliiR Bpllt. as tho
passnRO of this typo of cleeltlclty
throiiKh tho illscascil (Issue coanu-laic- s

nil tho alhumen In tho lilood and
IIpsupr, and prevents tho blood from
IIowIiik.

This will lio ivirllcularly useful, It
In htntod. In tho cifp of larpo enu-ecr- a

on tho surfneo of the body, and
partleulaily In the typo called "en
Culrnnhc."

Tho current that llio doctor urcs Is
a distinct modification of tho ordin-
ary electricity. 11 Is
npi'lled as follows: Two wires lend
from tho generator to two electrodes.
Theso nro placed on each sldo of tho
part to lio operated upon, and tho
How of lilood In tho reslon between
tho two elcctrndes Is slopped. All
blond and tissue contain n cry large
iroMrtlon or albumen; and this tho

current conciliates so Hint tlio Jlow
ot ino iiinou is nrresicn.

TAFT SAYS TO

FORTIFY CANAL

(Continued from l'nge II.)
cent per deendo; that It was not
piobnblo that all tho comiuereo In

eluded In tho tcdals would nt oneo
I nbandon thq routes lit present fol

lowed and mako uso or llio new ca
nal, and that It might tako soino
lime, perhaps two ycarH, to readpust
trndo wllli reference to tho now con.
dlllons which tho canal would cstiili
llsli. Ho' did not Include, however,
tho toiinngo of war vessels, nlthniiKb
It Is to bo Inferred that such vessels
would mako considerable uso of tho
canal. In tho matter of toll ho
reached tho conclusion that n dollar
n net ton would not drive business
away from tho canal, but Hint u high-

er rnlo would do no.

"In determining what tho tolls
bhould bo wo certainly ought not to
Insist that for a good many yearn to
conio that they hliould amount to
enough to pay tho interest on tho In-

vestment of (400,000,000 which tho
United States has niado In the con-

struction of tho canal. Wo ought not
to do this, first, because tho benefits
to bo dcilved by tho United States
for this expenditure is not to bo
measured solely by n return upon tho

Night Gowns and Underskirts

Regular Price .$4.00
" " 3.50
" " . 3.00
" . " 2.50
" " 2.00
" " 1.50
" " 1.00

" " 75
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CHRISTMAS

CANDIES
HHMHMHH -

Lenhardt's Delicious Candies

In beautiful boxes, wrapped in Holly Paper and.

tied with Christmas Ribbon. 1-- 2 lb to lb. boxes i()
We have never had Christmas cL.

Candy attractively boxed

Salted Almonds, Pecans, Stuffed Dates & I?igs ,

Caley & Co.'s English Bon-Bo- n Crackers.

Henry May (& Co., Ltd.
Leading Grocers

4)

to

to

6

f 'x
so

0900090Q090S9SS00C0G000G0900000
Investment. then con-

struction might well have been
pilvnlo enterprise. becnuso'
adequate return upon money

Invested could expected Imme-

diately, future, be-

cause there iiecullar political
vantages derived from con-

struction canal neces-
sarily government ad-

vance money perform
work,

addition benefit
naval strciigtlu canal greatly
creases trade facilities
United States. undoubtedly
cheapen rates transportation

freight between eastern
western Bonboard, greatly
Increase trndo reason
reduction cost. Then,

havo world canal,
anxious ionics wmld's
trndo shall through 1'anam.i
Canal, must recognize
havo ncllvo competitor Suez
Canal. Then, there, other
means missing Isthmus

Tehiianlcpce Ilnllroad oth-

er railroads freight routes

Your Chance
Big 10 Days' Sacrifice Sale begins Thursday, Dec. Everything in

certain lines must go. prices below then see goods

Coats
Reduced $3.00

2.50

2.00

1.75

.:... 1.25

t..X

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

to
to
to

to
to

lial met lea to tho Atlantic bide. In order that the commeico of the
wiirM may havo time to adjtnt Itself"In all thno cases tho question
" tl10 wn.H Ions resul lug fromwhether tho lMnu.ua Ca.nl Is to bo
ll0 l,UIll"fi "'"S lllgllWDy."Inrn....l DCWused and Its tonuago would

bo determined later by tho charge for
Its use. My own Impiesslim Is that
tho lolls ought not lo exceed $1 per
net ton. On .lanuaiy 1. 1911, tho tolls
In tho Rue. Canal are to bo sevch
francs und Iwenty-llV- centimes for
ono net ton by Suez Canal measure-
ment, which Is a modification of Djii-ub-

mcuMircmcnt, A dollar a ton
will Kociiro under tho figures nbovo a

Our 15.
See the the

Baby

Dresses

$2.00

,'...'.

NEAR FORT

Phone

i,0

8

VVhulq districts ji:uropcnu. Rus-
sia, have- - Wii male
population, and traveler tho
lines leading' ont jMopcowr to; tho

nndcast will nntlcu
his Jouuioy thuusanils ,at ttho, (sta-
tions tho tony with 'their' few
possesions packed and
hnndkcrehlL-fr.- , wnltlngf tho
ltlrittl

gross lnco.no fiom I'anama Cnirill """
of nearly $7,000,000. Tho cost "cw 10'"f ;rln wlll'ro

malutcnauco and operation Is estl- - ", lo,,s mor0
fvoililo themselves and families,mated to oxcce.l J3.000000. tlltlmate-- ,

course, with tho normal 'r. Whcclhoueo Wcsur.
rreaso trndo, tho lncomo will Idaho, controls small railway,
pioxtmulo tho interest charges upon electric Plant, fruit faim, tac-

tile Investment. tho wholo tory and tjvcral stores. Tho thrlv-shoul- d

recommend that within certain '"g condition o'nll'liiir tins
limits tho President authorized proved lifer to good business vn-fl- x

tho tolls tho canal nnd adjust man, addition attending
them to what seems to conuner- - thesu enterprises sho looks nftcr
clal ncresslty. Tho lnqulriecs already family several children, and Is
made tho Chief Unglncor tho said to have moro Inflitonco with tho
canal show Hint present consld- - women voters her State than any
cratlon this question Is necessary other person.

Reg; Price. Reduced to

$2.75 ... ,.;T.-- . hi ..'.:
""2.00 :..'.'. . . ... ..'. . . .1.50

1.75 ....; 1.15

1.50

f. i''
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Men's Neckwear

50c Reduced .35c
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Men's Undershirts
Whole Suits Qood Materials

Reg. Price. Reduced to
$1.50 , $1.00

1.00 75

Sweaters
Reg, Price. Reduced to
$4.00 $3.25.

3.50 y2.75
2.50 , 1.75

Straw Hats
Reg. Price. ' Reduced to
$3.50 ,.-- . $3.00
3.00 '2.50
2.75 2.25
2.25 1,75

Feltjats
Reg, Price. Reduced to

$3.00' $2.50
2.50 2.00
2.25 1.75

1.75 v 1.25

1.25 ,.,. i.OQ
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F.vnsMNo mn.t.rrriN, Honolulu, t h imnttuv, hit it Pin 15

A Tonic Free from Ktmuuuutmumtmt:u:tuuK:mtum!.n:iunnKntmntmtn:i:u:::nu:f- r- TELEGRAPHER OF
tl J U5T TURN THE FAUCETAlcohol Short Stories it 1 n rriurn itFor Evening Hours MlltuILL rf enjoyan INEXHAUSTIBLE.
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GETTING A LATE START.

2Sr t

Arc you pale, weak, easily tired,
tand do you lack nerve power?
tAsk your doctor If Aycr's Sar- -

, sapnrilla would not be good for
you. lie knows, and will ad--
vise you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves ; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.

'Take only those medicines the
best doctors cridorsc. Aslcyour
own doctor.

Oyer's Sarsaparilla
(....... (,p, C.Ar.riCt,t.ll,liii,tl.s.A,

If you are looking
for a pretty Gold-Mounte- d

t

see

Back
Comb

make sure that you
, , I everything with

aSSOrtment I wanted of

before ' making
purchase.

.
J. A. R. VIEIRA

& CO.,

JEWELERS

Phone 8231, 113 Hotel St

CUTTER BEAR WATCHING
FORSMUGGLING SHIPS

SAN OIKOO, Dec. 1. Patrolling
the coast fiom tho Mexican lino
south of San Diego 1101 th toward
Santa Moiilm is tho tovonuo cutter
Hear, loaded with Immigration off-

icers, wlio tiro searching for two gas-

oline vchtels repoited to be en route
north fiom Ma7.1tl.1n and loaded with
ChlucEO vvhopi It Is Intended
smiigg'o luln'thls eountiy.

' According tho report which
readied the waterfront this morning,
tho smuggler craft left Miizallfin
pomo vveoks ago loaded with Oilen-till-

who have paid tho "smuggling
fee' ha put American chores.

Is sild that ono of tho vessels con-

tains twonty Chlneso and other
eighteen. If the smugglers should
ruccceil In pas-du- rovonuo cut-

ter It. Is probablo that thoy will run
In closo to shore under cover of
night and laud their human cargoes
somewhere between heio Santa
Monica.

$

S NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Every copy of the Even-
ing Bulletin served on
the city carriers' routes should
reach the subscriber by 5 :30
p, m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the by this
time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 2256. A special
messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour
when name and address of
subscriber are given.

S

Albert ntiil Mario liml "gone' itcftnil him, liinllnct lo ulicl-gcth-

hIiico their high school .lays. I tcr liliu was vaguely mixed with some
vviic-i- i moy were grniiuaicu mey mm-- , iiiiminwn son 01 nurc iu mo nounm
nl ncrtotiuly toKother of tlio fact ttiat
tliuy unw fere cheering the arena of
lift, anil Mario leninikeil that AlbertTfrlendi weio marrying and overybod)
luul perfectly bcnutlful tlcs. took it fur granted that koine da) k'.io

Alliert Rtnrlcil In lo loam tlio btuil- - and Albeit
ness nt IiIh fathers factory, whero
they mado shoos. He was to start at
tlio liotlom and work up and Mario
said Ills nobility and heroism were
perfectly wondoifnl. They wero not
engaged. They merely undei stood
each other.

Albert called ociy Smut ly aflor-noo- ti

and Htayed to tea and usually
one or two cvcnlngH a week ho drop-

ped or ho took Mario out boiuc-vher- e.

TI.e other boys ncer dreamed of
infringing on Albert's prcmg.ttlvo an
constant escort, iilthoiigh they had
leanings that dttectioli, Mario be-

ing a very pretty girl Her family
smiled amusedly at Ilia romance. Thoy
said Albert wai a nice boy and Mario
was ton young to think seriously of
any ono.

There was an awful tlmo wlion
Mario's cousin from tlio Hast catiio
visit her on his first vacation from
West l'olnt.

Helng new ho did not undcrstnnd
tlio situation respecting Mnrlo and
Albert, so he camltnly opproprlntcil
her. That Is, bo tried to. M.irle,
plea-le- with his attentions, but plain-

ly unequal to tho complications, had
u miserable time.

Albert did not call for two weeks
after tho night ho called on Mario
only to llnd tlio West Pointer also
calling and totally Indifferent to tlio
fact that bo was upsetting nil pre-

cedent and tradition Marie, being
tendcr-heartt'- d, tried her e)cs out.

When Albert and Mario nt li.it met
again, accidentally, Albert was pajo
mid haughty and Injiiied and Marjo'a
hc.tit Mnnto tic r. She had made lilm
surfer and she consldoicd It unwom-
anly a young m in and make
him Jciloua as some girls did Albert
forgave her grandly utid she assured
him that she thought tho West Point-
er conceited

As the) grew older tho situation re-

mained line hanged Albert raid t'aat
Mario understood him so well and Hint

, it was such a comfort to he ablo to
talk over her. If he

OUr to read Instead talk when

to

to

to 011

It
the

tho

and

paper

llcr

.;

In

Iu

to

to

ho called ho read, and when ho glow
tired Marlu would lay down her em
broidery and nsk what be winted to
do niako lodge in tho clilllng dish or
play cards.

Of courm when sho wont away on
visits Marie met oilier vonng men
who were nlco to tier, hut the Albeit
habit was too deeply Ingrained for her
to lake an lntcio.it In them She
thought it illiihonninh'o to flirt.

Albert ciplullicd to her that on his
business tilps lo New York bo took
the Mistcrn manager's sister out o

tho tbe.ttoi because ho was Indebted
to tlio munagci and had to bo courte-
ous and sho could understand
that. Ho said it seemed good to he
hack again where a follow had miino
ono who understood him and he tjlbl
be natural.

Onto a visiting mint asked Mario
flatly If sho and Albert weio engaged,
and Mario rntber defensively said no

"ll'm!" Slid tlio' mint, disapprov
ingly.

Mario dlsllled her over after. Some
bow she felt that Albert was being
assailed in such a way that sho could

of Iter licutt. Perhaps It u8 ocuiiibo
she hum a llttln lillhaimv. All lipr

'I lien sho icpronthcd hcisctf. They
wcro good, slncero fi lends, and that
was all HUM, it would bo pleasant
to be ablo to speak of Albert openly
as her engaged friends spoke of their
Johns' iind Henrys and Dicks. Stic

I was ciy carcttil never to make A-
lbert fool thai ho was bound to devote
himself '(i her That would not have
been womanly, according to her
ideals

. One night they had llnlsl oil a par-
ticularly oxi client raieblt and weio
still slttng at tho dining room tnblo
Albert was now- - nearly 30 and Marie
observed that tbcro was a silver
streak ovor ono of his temples Ho
icriaiuiy was worsiiig nam no was
not looking at her at all, but was
staring at tho tablecloth

I know jou'll iindorstnud," bo said
to her "I novor know any ono elso
I could talk to as I always luivo talk
ed lo win We'vo been exceptional
friends, haven't wo? I toll you, Marie,
a man appreciates a girl like you!
You'll like I'stlier she's tlio sort ev-

erybody takes a fancy to. I didn't
think when our Now York innttiiKcr
first took mo homo to dinner Hint I

was to meet my fate, but you can
never tell' Ksthcr and I arc to be
married in tho spring "

"Yon must tell me all about It,"
breathed M.irle fiom ncioss the table

Which he, being a man, did. And
she, being u woman, listened, a'lil
smiled

Mc.i'iwhllo she struggled with n
ghastly acho In her tin oat

mil fought t lie shamed realization
that sho. had not. expected this
Why, Albert did not euro anything
about licit Ho never bad meant any-
thing scriounl She had b.-c- assum-
ing all this tlmo that home day

To tho last sho excused Albert to
liorfccir She repeated over and over
(hat he had a perfect right to marry
whom ho chose. Tbcro was n flaw
in her loai-onln- somewhere, but sho
rould not llnd It Ilrsides, sho had no
lime to dwell upon It, for nil her en-

ergy nod wit and prldo wcro required
lo ad her smiling part beforo her
friends, relatives mid nciiunlntatices,

Sho hud nt last stepped nut upon tho
stago mid entered that arena of llfu
she bad to blithely talked about when
bin- - was giadu.ited ten years lie fine

INSTANT RELIEF FROM ITCH

Inrt.iut tcllcf from tint Itch
A few ilmps of a soothing lliiil:l
Anil tlio U1I1 Is gone ns If by magic
Just n drop or two on tho skli) and

110 moro of II. nt torturing. ciidl;us.
nerve r.icUng Itch.

Ca-- i jcu Pmltu how- - It will feel
tint Itching ago.iy swept nwny In a
niomeiit?

You cm know tho relief If ou lust
try tho simple remedy simplest of ov
'cnnl HijiiIiI remedies oil of winter-rio'i- i

as foiniiotiiided In D. D. D. Pres-
cription.

Wo positively know that It ullovl-ato- s

Ilia Itch Iniincdlatcly wo voiuh
for this and giurantco Itfor wo havo
scon It usel In too many eas"s, mil
(ho cures that follow, us far as wo
know rcerfi to ho permanent,

Honolulu Drug Co, Port Street.
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ONEOFECKERT'S MILITARY
lTLQfiHttK5 AT WORK

GYPSY OUEEN

I

NATI,tjiV. ill. Jessie Kej
from Mar) laudIlabcis'um,

lniio blood stock, hut lor the last
live years known fiom tho Atlantic
to tho Mississippi as tho "Glpsy
Qucoii," Is dead 'In Scton H0splt.1l.
She gave n; her life fur a younger
one which b.gau last WedncEd.i).
Her father, S. Habersham, u to

lirukcr, wlU lay the bod.v In
tlio fimlly plot. ., He will Imi Hike
homo'vvlth li I '11 tho Infant anil rear it.

'lho call of iipuiuiII- - lovo joined
with that of tho wild whin tho tj

girl tinned away from the world
she had known to ally licrbclf with
tho Itoniiii) folk, mid In making her
Ills bride King John dioppnl his
noteeil titln nod sho beeniun. Ami'il-r-

f.islilon, Mrs. lohn II. Mil, bell.
In tho tent to whlili the) ictiirned
nf'er tho ictc'iiouyi they shared tho
liinnrs of rovalt)
Center of Interest

Wherever the trlbo wainlered she
s the rcittri of luteieist. Sho made

no of her nripln and Jui'tllld
the couii'i) sho hid taken by woman's
most potent leifiin that 1.I10 might
ho with tho 111111 of her choice Sho
Informed hci father of her marriage
toon after Us onurieneo and an-

nounced to him the stylo of life sho
Intended to I011I llo lie opted lho
sltiiitlon, nnd thereafter her letters
to him were nlwaya those of content.

Thu glpsj queen had dlrtlugulshril
(oniiectlons. I'lnn 'Is Scott Key, who
vvioto the "Stnr Spangled llimicr,"
was l(er maternal great grandfather.
Mnilo l.loyd Key, a noted beauty Iu

her iluy, wns her great grnndniothor.

sia'jiKiicii

Lake View No.

Ijilto View-- indication striking well

WTE

THESE

The Ruud Automatic Gas
Water-Heat- er differen- t-
essentially better than other water-heater- s. The
difference a pronounced betterment in hot water service.

Imagine for a minute ideal hot water service i

wouldn't begin and end at the faucet ? The '

RUUD
has done just this, it has reduced the hot water problem to

of the faucet it's as to steaming hot water now
cold water you don't go near the Ruud itself

Her gre.it-iiiicl- o was Hogcr U. I'diicy,
tho Jiull'-o- ' of the Supremo Couit of
tho IMilird who tho
Die I decision that hurried 011

the Civil War. Alexander ; llaber
sham, her tinc'e, Lee imo a com
m n 'ei In the iiavv. A great-gran- d

II iborsham, solved
Viithlii.-tnii- , Adams and lefTerson ns

poHtni.ifter gen-rn- l. I.lowl I.owinles.
governor of Mnrvlainl from 1S9C to

was her cousin.
'A CcIIcrc

Hha attended llrnwti nnd
a finishing conn In a ltiltl-mor- c

private school idio vlstfed e.

Her sister gratllli-- the finally
wish a Miclcty igoi hut .lesso
nliiDiil her hcirt. WI1II0 11 gipsy slio
wioto jnagalnn mil les, describing
tliC linpiiliiesn of 11 llfu. Sho
was mil) twenty-live- .

iiomi: ciFKit'i:i ms' Tiir.sr iiihi.ihm

get

States

1 I.

ffcoa

TWO WELLS ARE
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College

after
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married

you don't have to strike even match.
The Ruud differs from ordinary water-heate- rs

in efficiency it is independent of the kitchen
range luxury in summer time stands in your
basement self-operati- ng and safe.

Finally, there's difference in the hot water
never "lukewarm," but always heated to

fixed temperature predetermined by yourself
and the water is fresh, taken clear and cold from
the water mains and heated instantly it flows.

The initial cost of the Ruud is the final cost
so moderate that you cannot afford to a cheaper
water-heat-er put up longer with, the vexa-
tions of the old one. Study this mechanical
masterpiece close Investigate NOW.
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Kinrj St.

Company
ONLY 5.500 FEET APART

Lake View No. 1 came in March 15 and docs 65,000
Bbls. daily. The "Scientific American" says it is
the most valuable oil well ever discovered, producing
over one million dollars worth of oil monthly.

Sixty-fiv- e thousand barrels oil is equivalent to 16,000 tons coal .and would require ton
of the largest size locomotives and 400 box cars to move the output every day.

picture Off, Oil Expert.

Automatic Gas
Water-Heat- er

buy

oil

Hclnolulu Gas Co.,.
Alakea and Beretania Sts

An Appreciated' Gift

Has value the eyes t'tc receiver for beauty nnd useful-
ness. Imported Chinese goo have both tl.c'se rpilltiej.'

Among the rrticlcs tire showing DHfSS SILKS, SILK
SHAWLS, HANDKERCHIEFS SHIRT WAISTS all colors.

Bujire; made easy who jott scc this tliiplny.

Wc invite jou call.

Wing Wo Tai & .,
Oil Nuuann, near

Ml.

rhouc 1020

I.ako View No '1 wan clown nhont 12 00 ft'. Nov,

i
I am tnUiiif Mili,rliiloiit for Mock Iu tin- - ni.nic rinimiij. Jim it " . " "'' "" " - '"" "rn one to ioi. TIH (i i.poiutIj K IikiiIo.I In hem Couuli. Suiilli-- ni Callfornl.i. In lho ecu.

KI.I.N. II - nlioiit one una nrr mit.-- iro m i... vv. i.m ii.ioi.h o i K"-i- .f r Lnko Wtn .No. I,Iit of tlir vvorlil-fanioii- s .MI.lvv.ij.MiirUopn i,a l1(1IiK, (o mil.- -, pr.ulUnllj the mi....- - oitlrew nu.l
.line-ton- . an-- r irtlrd will, l.tik.- - View . S II h n nou of lis falh.-r- . 1 he Mine i.iain.cr, .Mr. ( has. I. Of, !, I,i.t .law,, .ak,; ,. y. t, H , m,in.IB(r f m, N B0M , ,, V), .... ,u. Ilro Mx ,,,,

Hun the lluumniima, fxploHfd In Honolulu, six i..ll.-- s marcr llinii ll.o Honolulu I... mo llilnl. ,, iui.1 Hint- - mll.-- I ul,i tin- - Mm. Jlalsoi. Mill. A U,otiu lil.l. will (ami-- In on.- - mile noutls 'of
Oil three other big gushers within ono mho cast of us. and four w thin wo miles north of us Weus for the Consolidated Midway Company, therefore feel our proposition nltiiont a certainty. Don't )ou think this Is

worth tlio gamble when you consider the Immense protlts from u good oil well? t ilmost u fairy tale If wo strlko a 10.000 hhl well, at o5c por hhl . it Is equal to 3 00 dall per 100 shares, and this only tho protlt.
Vlowfrom ono eii. wo can pui aown ioriy imiro wuim un ui iui...; -. . ... .... ,. ,hlll (.uHiui, in u&c comes in oer u raillluu uollura p. oftt vwiry month: tliclr HtocK tost 5Uc,

...... II ..II 11, nt nwinm In lmv Olll' IS &0C lOr bl

M

W.

for

,,' ,," ' " B,v ..r.Bcn --."L p'm oo " w"- - !. but mruary ...w
Block now ut Mc, later bo worth $50.00,value will ho according to tho size of tho well. This Is why you can buy

....in.. ihrnii..i. ii,.. ...!.. fnrnintlniiH No. 1. with every or a equally us large
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at range.
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Oil co

Is
Is

is

""" "-- " o - eii is down uLout 1200 feet with u hole. Tho driller's log shows wo liro

farmer's crop mity fall, tho ship may sink, even your ro Is a gambleKvery man who engages in business takes a chance; tho Scum, gambles are even chances: some have odds In jour favor. A gamble In Uiko
View No Company would bo 50 to $1 In jour favor Any man with Intelligence takes a .hauce and ilcjvo tips Into a globe Hotter or touiist and lives on Kasj Street; tho other man who didn't Is Mill n clerk at his

still bo clerk, but ho took a gamble I oll-- hls Haliny Is now about a mllllom dollars dall.v Kvcij man and theniWlwsold Job. John I) Itockcreller might u w oman owe It to lo better their condition In llfo by bluing wwio
stock In this Company Uvcn 100 shares might put you on Kasy Street; it Is u safe gatuhlo Do It now.

Mall me jour chuck or I' O, order to cover one-thir- d of tho uniount of scock jou wih.i io or.ier. tne uaiunco i imyauto in sixlj das Cut out your cigar or uny other eMciise and
urn wear diamonds, nnd this Is no Idle boast.. mono orur-- .- . .. j. UbWALD LUTTD, General Sa!eS AQCnt Honolulu.

buy some stock, unci .lutec on ivu
1139 Fort Street, next Convent i

This is your opportunity to invest in an oil company that will deliver the goods '

UMitiuM ?
lilm.
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GIFT THAT WOMEN APPRECIATE I
it

Is One that Beauty and Usefulness

The Great White Frost Refrigerator

?fSJ lW'Jlv5'

kl :' -
lii1 '"T mmT' ' '".

MRS. SAGE

Combines

SPOTLESS TOWN

Rich Widow Plans Model Mu-

nicipality Near New
' York citV- -

Ni:V YOltK. Nov. 21 Prelimi-
nary plans of tho Iluixcll Sage Putin-ilntln-

established liy Mrs. Sago as a
iMcmorlal to lior liusli!"d tor tlto es-

tablishment of it iiiikIcI 8uljtirli.ui

ct. prut ldlng licnttliful nlitl beauti-
ful limijo for persons of moderate
means, vero nniintmcctl today.

Ilrlcliy, tlio jirojcct Is to utl!lo
it tr.ntjjif 412 ncrM In Korct: Jllll
B.irilcn I.otiR Island, nine miles
from New York City, In out
n town for 1300 faititllc.

riist Expcnics.
'Itic Initial llnanclal oxpimllturcs

fir ilic mirpofp. It Is aniiiuii?" I, i.ow
nmntiut til $2,2.r.O,OO0. How mil a

niiiro will Ijo needed to enrry tho
plans to rompletlon Is not Known,
but Hit foundation trustees state

lliio llictr tn feature! lis CtirMiu.it (11(1 lu n marked degree. 'Hie
i ti liciufj that curj tinman N prowl (u tunc In her liniiic.

Hut liil'lc from lit It has points that attach It In the miner mure
xlriiiiclj.

(If tlijs it trUvnUr w Inu'stlou ''it there perfect refrigerator tii.tik'P
cm lie fnilhfnllj iiniWcrcil In the iiulrmatltt-- .

Ilc(iiiii It It it inctiilllt' iii.uU riillrrl) of giiliiinlrril shut
slrd, tilth solid linitt trimming.

HcdiUM tlirri It .idit one .ll of ttoml no large as n loolh-plc- k

tilth It In liny in a n ncr.
Ilccutno It 'it ru.ili'il tilth Millie enamel Incite mill out

Goyrie Purnityir '

i f

that Mm Siikc Is prepared to supply
n I tho funds rcitilrcd to carry cut
tier lilcas.

I'IhoiikIi tod.it ' uiinouncenicut It
Is made plain that tho enterprise Is
not a chnrlt). but Is (o bo made

mid Is to leld n fair re-

turn on the Investment. Its purposo
Is to ennblo persons In moderate

to own their own homes
nt it nilnliiitiui Lojt, but anilil Ideal

Ccet Is low.
The nilnliiiuui cost of payliiR for

ii home then. It ,1s esllniHted, will
he J"iV.a mouth, principal
mid Interest.

Tor tho precnt, luborlni; men
whose waKcs aro small will nut ben-V-I-

directly from Mrs. Sauc's pntcr-prlf- e.

The cobt of land In l'orcst
Illll, It Is explained, precludes pro-lsl(- in

for tho working class. Intl.
matlou that they will bo cared for
later, howcto It glton In the trus-
tees' etntenient.
Spotless Town.

Torcst Hill Huidens Is to bo madn
u real "spotless" town us nearly as
money and skill can make It. It
has been laid out by a landscape
Hardener, and Its architectural

will bo scrutinized by an
expert. Applicants for homes will

GAMES

'(CE CREAM

DVTTI CC IM Oil lfCD Ufll nURC

Dl

OLIVE TRAYS VASES
SETS SUGAR

These arc of the Finest of Glass.
Are and

THE ARE VERY LOW

Imte to submit to examinations as (

to their character and ante dents
Tho present plans tho '

opening of tho model town earl)
next j car.

TO SANTA CLAUS

Tho Saltation Army Santa Clans on
Kurt street Is hating somo Interest-
ing exiicrlenres, pRperlally with Hit
ehlldrcu. Seturnl notes liavo been
thrust Into his liainl of laic, written
by children old enough to spell, and
et oitdeutly wllli an undiminished

faith In gooi old Santa, assuring him
of their model bchntlor dining tho
past j oar and of their great longing
for certain dolts or tojs at Christmas
time The smallest tots, however,
fclldo up timidly to Hie mighty being
and prefer their modest requests for
tin horns or automobiles, or else
inarch up boldly to their old tlmo
friend nnil rattlo olT their list of
wlshed-fo- r presents without a question
us to tho good man's ability and wil-

lingness In giant thorn all. It Is to
bo hoped that Santa's pack of good
things will hold out So that no ouo
wilt tie

The louder a child cries tho less It
Is hurt.

NHSSESW
-- t v f f V f

km 'inii i

Iterative, nfler It l:nt lucn cn.ilcd ttllli said white cnniiicl, It It placed
In mi otcn tif Mull li'iiiiiTiilurc iniil the enamel thoroiiglil) IniKul in.

llrriuixr It It cj llmlrlr.il In form, unit li.it no mil) rnrncrt In dig mil.
IIcciuihc steel Mill not shrink, swell, tinrp or ilcc.ij

( j l'tirliifT tlir lliillilnj) tprrl.il Imlticc tn iili "III It glim of llitt

Oahu, Maui and Hawaii Have
Named Representatives

For Parade.

Miss Itoso D.nlson, who has
barge of tho Island princesses' divi-

sion of next rebruary's rior.il c,

receltcd a letter this week
from tho Maul Chamber of Com-mcr-

advising that the Valley Isle
luu appointed is Its
pilucess Mrs. Sam Kalania, wlfo of
Senator Samuel E Kalama of Maka.
wao. Miss Davison Is well pleased
with this selection, iib Mrs. Kalama
Is well known as a horse,
woman, of appearance.

Jll-- s D.ivleon is making splendid
progress with her pint of tho parade.
With tho of Maul's
princess, there J'uvp been ihreo

-- Miss or
IIIIo, for Hawaii, and Miss I.llibtc
re:k, for Oahu, being the other two.

HOLIDAY

TOY

'llcriuiT It li.it retelling gictic.
'It h'llio liainllol rcfilgt-rnlu- r made.

liujrrt

Weight

The remarkable assortment of goods .suitable for the holidays ever dis
played in this city. Come early and get the advantage of full selection.

Toys! Toys!
'HANDSOME GERMANY

rAUTOMOBlliESfFROM

'ANIMAL'S 'GERMANY

'FLYING rMA'CriiN'E'S,FROM AMERICA

'Yrdfiffis
CELERY DISHES

lMillo.l'ru-- t
iljii!irim'f

refrigerator

(cxeipllng

Eurrotindtngs.

de-

velopment

'DOLLS 'FROM

FRANCE

'FROM

Ut
PLATTERS

WATER CARAFFES

FLOWER PITCHERS
PUNCHBOWL CONTAINERS

Cutting American Designs
Exclusive Elerjant

PRICES

contemplate

LETTERS

dlsap'ioliitod.

Timrrmurr

Toys!
SOLDIERS MARBLES

co:svi:mi:mt.

rrfrlgcroliir.

representative

prcpuEscodng

announcement

WHIiclmlna

OF DESCRIPTION
TREE ORNAMENTS IN TINSEL'

FOUR-SEATE- D BICYCLES
TARGETS TOY PISTOLS

Kauai has not yet been heard from,
iut as W. II KIci) of I.thuo has been

asked to take charge of tho matter,
there Is every reason to be lei e that
the Garden Island wilt be represent-
ed In Its usual splendid stjlc.

Motokai will also probably bo
hoard from tery shortly, (leorgo I'.
Cooku having been asked tp tec thata
ii suitable representative ho chosen.
Mr. Cooke handled this fcaturo last
car. Ileforo leaving for a brief

business trip to the Coast, Trunk
Thompcon of tho I.anal Agricultural
Company prom I red Miss Datisnu that
tho "goat Island" should be rcprc- -
Ectttcd, not only by n princess, but
by a mounted escort of six young
women. The company will endeavor
to supply girls and horses that for
"clnss" will be hard to beat on nny
of the other Islands.

Mrs. Kheii I.ow, who will have
barge of tho pa-- u section this year.

I already working hard on plons
which the is (onddent will ninko her
fcaturo of tho parade ouo of the
most nttiactlte in tho whole parade.
She is working In connection with
Miss Divlson, pud her riders, cos-

tumed appropriately, wilt form tho
rs-o- rt ror Miss DavUon's
She exports to have thirty or forty
Ucrs, and thesu are being bclectcd

BALLS
GAMES EVERY

AUTOS

princesses.

From the Orient
EMBROIDERED SLK KIMONOS ,

SATSUMA VASES CUPS AND SAUCERS
LACQUERED BOXES FOR'GLOVES

SCREENS FRAMES IVORY DELICATE CHINA
SMOKING JACKETS, ETC,

BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERED FANS
BRASSES COPPER VASES

, 'CLOISSONE SETS

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

.t

'Building:
Young

with great care, not only for their
ablIt as riders, but on account of
their puisoual cliaims as well.

Miss Davison's work this year is
crpeclally heaty rlnco the has of-

fered to design and superintend tho
making or tho costumes for tho sev-

eral princesses, tho Islands hating
nothing to do but thooso their reprc-ccntatlt-

furnidi her mount, and
pay her expenses. In this way tho
harmony of the section, taken as a
whole, is assured.

HE MATCHED IT.

After ten years ho relumed, foot-
sore and weary. Ills wlfu met him
at the dcor.

"1 thought jou were" dead," fho
told him.

"Yon should liavo known better
than that," bo tald. "Do ou re-

member that last plcco of net I tried
to match for you? You scolded mo
besiuso there Was a dlfforeneo of mi
eighth or an Inch lu tlio width of tho
fo'ds. and I totted that I would never
again return from matching any-
thing fcr jou until I had found tho
exact tiling jru minted,"

lie handed her a package.
"Here Ifj that old roso binding

braid tLnt jmi told m0 to buy. i

GOODS

t? -- JUS
lV.ir nutii i nam ou In buy inc

u yn ITU Most, , .

found It last Monday In Hillings,
Mont I hnto lookcu for It In tlilrty-Ecte- n

Stntcs."
Sho tore oir tho wrappings.
"It la a llttlo toi dark," sho said.
"Hut tho rainplo has faded soma

In ten jcars," ho reminded her.
"It is it llttlo too heavy, besides."
"Hut bundling by thousands of

e'erks has worn the sample, nway
conic. It was heavier when 1 started
out "

"I suppose I can mako It do," sho
uald. N'etvnul Notvs.

If Ihcic Is nnj tnlng ntco to say
about n man It Is nltvajs Bald nt his
funeral.

When n man loafs ha just loafs;
when a woman loafs sho docs fancy
work.

It's tough on n man who Is too InTy
to work and cun't get olc6lcd to of-

fice.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LWATIVU nUOMO-QUlNIN- ro
ji ocs the cause. Ubcd tho world over
tc cure a cold in one day. E.vW.
GjlOV"'' signature on each box. Mudu
1)5 '
rU$i3 MEDICINE CO. dilut Uulx U. S. A.

... - - - ',iwBMina'

most
a

CARD

Glass

magnincont

AND

AND

Fine Wines and Liquors
rAhfoi1tj,our celebrated wines are:
MEOT AND CHANDON "WHITE SEAL" CHAMPAGNE.

, RHINE..AND.'MOSELLE WINES FROM J. LANGENBACH
&,SONS,JWORMS.
,'FRENdH 'CLARETS. BURGUNDIES AND SAUTERNES
'FROM.ftiE.'GRAND HOTEL, PARIS.
, , 'CALIFORNIA TABLEWlMES I DE TURK'S CELEBRAT-'ED.'BRANDS- ...

JBUWEISER tiEER 'SAUERBRUNNEN.

DOMESTIC lOIGARS-?- By the Box
Spch!faite' brands as , ,ir

"JKMES'AIIUEN," "QHANCeLLOR," "CASWELL CLUB,"
'"EL'ROITAN."

MANILA 'CIGARS--By the Box
. A splendid assortment from "the Icadincj factories in Manila

CIGARETTES
, Just received a shipmeht of Genuine Egyptian Cigarettes,
from Cairo, in tin boxes, of '100 each.

Other well known brands carried in stock are:
EGYPTIAN DEITIES, TROPHIES, cork-L- A

MARQUISE, cork-tip- s. tips.
PALL MALL, cork-tip- s. EGYPTIENNE STRAIGHTS,
("King's Size" and "Natur- - cork-tip- s.

as"). IMPERIALES.

1
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Lanier of the
Cavalry

Or,
A Week's Arrest

By GENERAL CHARLES
KING,

Author cf "The Colonel's Duufhler,"
'Tom In Ambuili." Etc.

Copyrkht. 1600. by J. D. Llpplncott
Compspy

(Continued from Inst .Hiittird.iy.)

Synopsis.
Trooper Itnnilon and Ssrcesnt ntirojr,

lottrs of Dora Mavlietr, quarrel In Dr.
Mn)het'i home. Mshew and Mtuten-an- t

Lanier Interfere Lanier, lover of
Miriam Arnold, li ordered In arreit for
dtnobe)lng Colonel Button's orderi

Tiooper Itnwdon Is ordered, arrested for
nssuulllnir Borseant ritixoj'. He dtsap-peitr-

Miriam gets a fright at Sumter's
home. Colonel llutton and Captain blun-
ter quarrel oter case.

I'oit CunhlnK has a bllrznrd Major
Bcult, pa muster. Is lost. Flttroy ac- -,

cum-- s Itatvdon of attacking Scolt. Miri-
am's frlfeht was rallied by a thief In her
room. cites nhlsky to tno free
Ins soldiers, Uulnlan and Cassldy, yum-Ja- n

finds llandnn's tap at Lanier's house.
Dotectltc Investigate the thief a Inva-

sion of Miriam's room. Bcolt Is found.
K'nto Sumter and Miriam refuse trf talk
about tha thief. Colonel tlulton sends for
Lanier

dinles wrltlnz unfriendly arti-
cles atioiit llutton. Ilution accuses Mm
of lendlmf his rlvlllarl clothing to Itnw-
don Fltzroy produieu Ilia clothing found
In ruudon's room In town Button also
accuses of leaving his quarters
stlills In arrest. Lanier narrowly escapes
death by lire

Dora Ma) hew elopes !th llatrdon.
rilzruy atcala Lieutenant Foster's team
and pursues. Tho elope! a are caught by

tton and friend Hnnls.fi'roy tries to arrest Itnwdon. but En.
tU lets him and his bride, Dora, go
Colonel nines nrrlMS to try on
llutton'a charges Captain Snadl

ot being Miriam's thief
tlrlam declares she knows the author

of the newspaper articles Ijinler Is sc-
outed of writing Lnnler tells her he
loves her, Jlawdon appears and tells how

befriended t.onnles, Mlrlam'a
scapegrace cousin.

confesses that ho caused most
of the trouble that lntolveil-1-anle- r. lis
nni Miriam's thief Fltiroy la discred-
ited. obtohed of all blame, and
Miriam and art reunited.

- i

"Who t&e dettl's that""
"Curjiural Cassldy. nlr. The post sur-peo- n

told me to bring No, S la here
and tlmtv him out."

Hut by this time Mr. himself
appeared lu the ball. "Well, 1 should
sjyf Couie right la hem, jou to.

"V-1'- otT four gluten uud Bet out of
t those cat and I hints. Man ullte"

till to No didn't jou come
before? This la uo time to itnnd on
ceremony or stay onpost, either. My
htilkei's stormbouud somewhere. I'd
lii'lji jou If I could, but I can't. Help
luuroelves now best you can. Rub
mid kick all jou want to; dunce If It'll
vurni jou." And all the time be was
crowding 'them uji about n roaring
slot e, where presently be made them
sit tthlle hi-- hustled about ut a buffet
In the udjulnlni; room. "You'll bate to
liclp me, coriiornl," presently be cried.
"One band cuti't mix and pour and
lilt There's xucor, there's hot wuter
on tliefjilurc, there's glasses and here's
tthlsky. .Mix It hot, und dottn with
It!"

After which they were cone, rejolc-In-

In their new fouud strenjjth. jot
resiling the nearest barracks only
nar u screre struggle and, later still,

tl" crowded, suffocating cuurdrootn.
whoro now, some thirty men were hud-

dled In n suue Intended fpr twenty
ut moit, where CusslJy and No. II were
Klieedlly ti'lllnt; io eager. aipreelstle
ears their'' uuusuul und rejokeful ex-

perience.
"Vell. ain't be the tjundy lieutenant,

tliougbr nqerled Casey of K trooji.
"And did be give jog yer new cop,
loo, Quti)lun?" Sure the wan jou
nmiched bu wtd bad the inniiie!"

Cussldy snatched' It from 'his com-

rade's bend. "Mother nv Moses! If
lie hasn't Ijfled the lieutenant's- "- Hut
lie broke off short. Oue (thiuce be bud

.ulteii the build within. There was un
"instant of Indecision, then be whipped
his own cap from his bead and thrust
it on (Julnhin.

rm a liar," ho bald. "If me own
he'd bad."

"Then you wear two sixes. Jim Cas-sid-

an' both 'different.'' Qulnlan bud
pulled the headpiece down and wa3
BturliiR In at the soft llnlnjr. "Wbut's
this?" he besnn, when the corporal's
lingers closed like it t Ise ou his arm.

"Shut up. Quintan! The whisky's
pone lo yer noddle. Come hero!" And
Cahsldy led hlw. wondering, lo the
liarred corridor without nnd slammed
(he door behind them. "Not n word do
jou whisper of this lo any man, I'at
Qijlulau." :sald he, never rclailng bis
grasp.

"God tnMps ihixe who help jbem.
neeV quoth Lieutenant make oh
lieiirliiK o( tbe Ini'ldent at Lanier's
qurlters. rbut Ood help lliociwho help
other fellows, unlet.' the old mnn likes
It." ninko was but a cusunl ut I'ort
CusIiIiib ut the moment, summoned
tlijther nsn witness before n general
court raiirtful then In session, but there
wiih notlijui: cusunl In bis rrlendshlp
for Itob I.anler. Two years' campaign
Ine In Ari'onn und one 'in Wyomlni;
Jiiul inude fhese subalterus fust friends.
Dluke wan no pet of tbe post com-

mander. Uluke hud a way of saylus
sulrlcnl things of seniors whom he did
not fancy, and llutton was ono ot

. these.
j About the only officer not tq put In

sViippcarance In )h rlui room at tb4
atoro lhi)"ufit inorulug, out ot doors.

afoot. In saddle or itdilft In snow, was
Meuleiiiilit l.nnlrr. About the llrst
ufCrei llutton wlihrd to see was Hob
and nliout the lust was lllnke. Yet
such wns the frcukMinr nf fate Ibnt
I lie flrsl tniiu lo hull him. with 111 tluw
JiK'Ulurlly. was lllnke. nnd the lust of
liN ollhiTx whom be was destlmd that
duy In set ej.es on was Hob Lnnler.

If II hud not been for the startling
atinouiKement nbout I lie u) muster
Colonil llullon Umilcl hnve fought
thill mnller out with the doctor then
and there, first, honcu-r- , be hud to
send foith his inounlrMl men by scores
In seurch of the missing ofllier ntul
party. Till done, he hud once more
sumniunid Silnu liurill. Then he sent
for L'nnls ami hud whut they termed a
"reilhot row."

In his exusjierntcd frame of mind
Ilulliui hid been ready to bcllete nl
most any story nt tbe expense of l.n-

nlrr. siuhI-ki- hIi Is the perierslty of
human nature It ndded to nilher thai)
diminished his wrutli Hint his retcfeil
senior surgeon should promptly

the slntcinents of both Behti-clinn-

and lnnls and further assume
pcrsonnl mid entire responsibility for
the episode of Saturday afteruiHiti In'
La n Id's iuarters. Tint episode had
started many n tongue, nnd one of
Huttnn's heni'liuieii, thinking to win
fitter nt the fountain bend by mention
of new Inlijulty on the part of the
culprit, htil deftly enlarged upon It.
Runllle, of course, was the fellow at
fault, nnd he Justified It on the plea
Hint l.tnlcr was demorullrlng twoiuep
of his (roop. The story he told was
that Ijinler bnd been carousing nt his
quarters with certain enlisted mem
bers nf the guard.

Nor had Sumter himself much time
for" domestic duties before the order
tame'for lilui ainl his troop to turnout
to aid In the scnri.li.

Mrs. Sumter hud not half finished
what she bad to say concerning Mir-hi-

when the summons came Hint
called the captain forth to Join the
searching squadron, but be had heard
enough to Increase the anxiety In his
fine, soldierly fnce. He went up with
Mrs. Sumter ami looked critically over
the damage to the window In what
had been Miriam's room. She hid
moved per force to tho front to Knlli-critic-

room Saturday night, for to-

ward sunset the storm snsli was torn
out of the north dormer, nnd the win-
dow blew In wlthit crush.

It wus eusy to see how and why the
storm sash hud fnlled'to wtlbstnnd tbe
buffeting lu his frantic huste nnd
pmliky flight the Intruder of I'rlduy
night hid wrenched n hinge from Its
fastening. The snsh hud sagged nt the
windward end. and the rest was easy
for rude Dorcas.

"That snsh Is probably somewhere
down In the hntk ynrd. sergennt."
Sumter quietly remarked to faithful
Kennedy. "It's under fifteen fc-- t of
suow. but when It (nines to tunneling
look after It. see that It Isn't Injured,
nnd (till me as soon jn you And It."

Mrs. Sumter knew tho reason ot his
lutru tlons.

It must have been after 12. for or
derly cull and mess had sounded In
front of the adjutant's office when one
of the hospital attendants enmu floun-
dering up the row from Lanier's nnd
made his way to Sumter's door, a little
note In his bund. Mrs. Sumter an
swrred the maid's knock ut the door
of Miss Kate's room. Into which the
damsels were now douhlciL To the
disappointment of that somewhat nlii-til- e

domestic Mrs. Sumlcr closed the
IKirtal before proceeding to open the
missile, hut ber announcement. "Trom
Mr. Luuler." caused Miriam Arnold to
sit bolt upright. It read:

rvsr Mrs, Bumter I've been IHIng since
Saturday mainly on )our kindness and
that delicious fruit, it nas more than
gtod of you to lake such raro of tour In
carcerated sub. and I'm ashamed to have
sent no earlier thanks, but ue'e been
banked In until this morning, I reckon
they II nnd the pa master's outfit snowed
under somewhere down ton aid Nebraska,
safe, but possibly starting. I'm all alone
with nothing to read. If ou have any-
thing moral. Insliuctlve and guaranteed
to softer, the unrein nUnt sinner's heart
don'i send II. but tell me hoir you all
stood the storm. 1 hope' Miss Arnold Is
snthsly recovered. Yours, most sincerely.

It. n. LANIUU.
The last thing n man mentions In a

note Is ibe Hut thing bo wants aq
swercd," said Mrs. Sumter 'sagely.
"What shall 1 tell him 'for you.' Mir-
iam " v

"Ti II me whnt Is lo be done to Idm,"
was the sole reply as I ho girl settled
back dejectedly ujion the pillows.

"I've tried to, child." answered ber
hostess kindly, patiently, "There Isn't
a court In the nrmy that would sen
trm o blm to more than a brief confine-
ment to limits und reprimand," Yet
Mrs, Sumter spoke with much less
confidence than on Saturday. Uud not
ber husband had to tell her his appli-
cation for lento was withdrawn, and
why) Uud nut Dr. Larruhec admitted
to her that the colonel spoko nf mis-
deeds far'more serious for which Ln-

nler must suffer?

CUAi'TEIt IV.
Mrs. Sumter strove ton".

E''i:Xns Miss Arnold Hint a mill,
arrest wus fur more

lu sound that in effect,
something lu Kale's determined sllcnco
uud Mlrtutnls"luslstcnce added to the

j orris of these rumors.
Then another thing weighed henwiy

upon the inue heart of this lining
friend nnd mother. Never had she
known tier child to be so silent, so
strange, as now) Krer since I'rlduy
nlglil'the seemed to at old ull mention
of Hie ufTatr. '16 shrink from the sub-
ject she who nd cur been frankness
Itself, she who had never had a

tbuiuhl tin: mother did uut share. She
seemed oppressed wlih some secret.

Hill why should the situation so
strangely affect ber diughterj Could
It he that she, too. carts for Hob

S!ij wns writing ber reply In his
nolo n ben Maggie sgaln appeared
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"Two gentlemen to see the cnptnln,
raum.M"ufd Mrs. Sumter htirrleilly
closed the note and went below stairs
to meet ttiem. She knew well who
lljey were and why they bad come.
A' branch otllce of the llocky Mountain
Drlct lite agency had been maintained
long monlos at the great and growing
rillwny station. 'Jhey bnd been sum,
moned hy her husband, nnd Hint was
enough.

They asked In be shown the room,
with the storm battered dormer, by
this time emptied of Its load of snow.
They asked to sec Mil linn's desk.
They smiled at (he Idea of the pay-
master being held up und robbed In
broad daj light by any pang In their
nelghbnriim d,

While they were yet nt tbelr work
there (lime sounds of stamping feet
at the front door, nnd In came Sumlcr,
stiff from cold, but brimful of energy.

"Pound Scotl und his clerk, nt least.''
ho cried. "Most dead nnd half froten!
The drlter's gone. I fear, lie was
blown or pitched off. The mules inn
away before the gale. Those Inside
(be ambulance were helpless. Two
dropped off behind 'nnd nre lost The
tiling filially' capsized and went to
pieces, nnd I hey managed to reach n
Utile entile slink two miles south of
town. They'te found I.inlcr's striker,
toi what's left of lilm."

Hy this time Kute had come down,
stairs.

"Have they found Hawdon?" sho
nskid frarfullyi

"No. not n sign of htm anywhere!"
"Is Hint the young fellow that those

sergeants hnve been hunting for?'
naked one of the doleetlves. "We
mnnuged to find out about him. lie
wus In town us enrly ns .1 o'clm k Trt-da-

und be left on No. U Hint night."
"Do jou menu to tell me." sntd Sum

ter. piling blankly ut tbe spenker,
"Hint be wnsn't out here when this
huppctied?"

"Not unless he had wings! Thnt
train Nes at )m"

Another day went by. Mnjnr Scott
and bis clerk, under Lnrrnbee'n skill
ful touch, were gradually regaining
strength nnd beginning to answer
questions. The ambulance was cur-
tained In etiu at tin? rear, through
wlih h' Ibe two (cured troopers hud
munaged lo slip lo lliclr doom. Nut
unll) the snows melted In the spring
and the contents of the ra Vines should
be revealed wrfs It' likely tbey wfould
be" heard nf again. 'J'lie1 full way1 was
s'tll' blocked. ' The wires were still
down. Kofi Cashing stood Isolillcd front
tie outer "world, and no less limn 'lire
of Its' garrison were absent nnd 'nunc-- '
counted fpr. The' two" men detailed to
drive In with the paymaster, two bac-
chanalians win, being Id ldwdN when
the Klo'rm broke', hud dafcdVuih older
to face the ghle nnd lrnrrl out. und

l
.

"

'IIATK TIIET FOUND IUWDOM ?

finally a young troocr named Cary,
who bad arrived 'wlih' till so ine 're-

cruit s(Und that lircuglil them Itatvdon
and hud been ou lermst of friendship. If
n6t. Indeed,' of Intimacy, wllh him.

Alone toward dusk on Tuesday otb
ers of, llio seuK'bliig squadron sent
afar diittq tlie'Vnllcy'bad conio back,
reporting that tbe ambulance mules
were found, huddled together, half
started and still half harnessed. In a
log shack or shelter to which their
Instinct bnd guided "hem after their
heels bnd made chopsticks of the run
nine gear. Tbe ambulance body wus
snowed under somewhere nnd no-

where In sight. The driver, u civilian
cniplo.'cd In the quartermaster's de-
partment! had totally disappeared.
Scott, tbe paymaster: Thomas, bis
clerk, nnd Itiiffcrty. Lanier's soldier

j sen ant, or "striker," as then called.
were sun nan uazeu.

Ono more unfortunate, the driver of
Poster's sleigh, was In trouble. Not
until two hours nftcr the dance had ho
turned up ttth tbe missing equipage,
a cock and bull story, ami a casa of
wlrit the torpornl called "Jag." Uo'
swore that, lis f?n got chilled through,
walling, he Just thought to get one
but whisky at the nlore. Sentry No.
6 said he'd mind the team while tho
drltcr went In. nnd the next thing be
knew "they'd run'd away, hell for

I leather," und' he. their drltcr, bad to
ioiiow two nines to nuns rnncu,
close to town, where be "might have
taken a nip or two more." It was bis
first offense and roster forgave It
should be remarked, however, that No.
0 declared Hint it was not be with
whom the driver left Ibe sleigh, bui
two "fellers" I. p.. troopers-w- ho hp
penrd to be near the store.' '

Viii'ie we?e sotlnw ninl I

tl Hill Mi r s. .Sctir lH.fi re in Ml ft.
llm.iter iliihtrnl. Imil Kiitlicrm.' ,ti-- r

luitl .i ms it I from her imdhei Mure I

titer, Mlrlini Arnold wus mie, d-- In,'
preitfth the sniiie vvn.v. she shrunk
Irnui all niintlHi nf thill ni.inicrli.iis
lititlr i f I iltluy lilulii,

Wullieiilny lilglil'4 whin S.ieniil
I'IIhii.v ictllllitsl In the it mil linked
In nv Hie , iiloiiel Hilt iilllui tthn was I

it illuuei'. si nl uiiswtr Hill he wmilil
he ut Hie nlliie at N ii'i In I. ami fin.
ther. si l.t wind In Cilpiillll Snilllle to
be there ut the Mini' hour

A spell of nil up i old Mini fhllnttctl
t!u bllz.inl. 'Hie .tilling civic of iln
rlrrtfini wete mil lu fur e nl night
p'Jili lii In Hie Niii.w- - spoils 'I he invii
had liiudc snlne fii'.iinlis sides liter lit
the liliiffs. ii Hie clilldieu nlmig thi I

nltlieis' lliiirt were pin) lug li.ile nihil
si'lk III". Ill Hie drlflM illl.l t lltllls I, nt
the northward end of the p.nulc I

t'aptnhi .Sumter bad luvu seal fur j

nml was mliiilttisl In it lite inbuilt. lull;
wllh Hie (iiloiiel nt his qtiatlcr anil
came nttiiy with it grate nml troubled
fine to ii ten minutes' toiifereme with
ills gentle wife that left her Solely
worried uud distressed.

"Ask Kate," lie snld lis nine more In-

set fin Hi Into the lilglil. "I've got tn
turnip nnd think this nter In fore I do
iiiij tiling further" And nt tint tun.
incut Kate und Milium bud gone lu t
talk nwblle with Mrs Stdiiund

It was Jut about u i.uirlcr nf I),

The lUhls ut the office were stilt burn.
In. for the lolonel hnd Ititliualisl that
he inlht lie back, llarkir wus lend
lug nter his desk nnd wondiKug why
liic colonel should be ciMlouuliig wllh
Snnllle, Crane, Sergeant 'I'llznty and
wilding for Cnsslily mi I Qil'iilnil That
wns it queer "nulllt" of Suntlle's nt 1 est.
It seeliud ndil tint the liinsl pronouue
csl "Hrlllsher" l'i liurrneks should In-- a

seieiiht lu the trooji (ommaiided hy
the nearest thing to an lilshmail
rimoiig the I'nplaliis.

Hmker wns busy with Hiese mice
tlons when the colonel oui'e more

Ibe adjutant rore, hut nt a
s'tjfhll resilnnsl hls'Seilt and wnllid

Kul) flflcii'ini'mHeH the'iiiloiicl went
striding' ili nnd iluiv II 'Ylio long npart-nic- n'

Twhe lie 'iiihttcr'nl Koincllilug
dlH.ut Itil taking Kii.llhV nlut his 'ser-

geant nil iihtiNitiilly long lliile lo do it

sllnple tiling, n (id lit last, hs I lie trum-
peters were heard, with miltli stilmi-lu- g

lif 'feet mid lilitttliig1 nf hMids,
galhcrlng' for tlie did lime nightly

vnlk1 around" that 'prefisleil tutti.o
roil call. IlnKoii nlirujitlytiiruisl on his
U)juniit ami said.' ' '"' '

"Hilrker. how Icing hate jou known
Mr.'iatnli'rJ" ( ' '
x,'Kver slnoo he Joined, sir."

"And you 'kiiew bltn lif his cadet
dayr '

'"'Yes. sir."
"And you told me you tietcr heard

of rd writing tti nevtsp'ipe'rsV" l 4

'Neter sir." nnswermr Darker. "I
l.illcre It ImposMMe Mr him to 'have
linil riiijllilrig'to'du with tliAsc liidnin-mrttor- y

rirfhles abou'i'Uhc campirgn."
"'You cbnslder him nbsolutely sipiare
rilViVe it lienor n trick of any Mtid7
Hnrkrr faltered Just one minute.

Wn'af did ifie colonel mean hy n frli'k?
Mlsi'hlcf there had been once or twice.
TrkkU bad Insn plnjisl, uud oiie iVnly
(Ills' lust Hummer during Ibe campaign
--n' Irliu. liKiilint If trulb weri'Motd
Lahier1 Hholiid hare kinn7nnbinjr. 'A'C
lensl'lt fi'aiMsH'il plujid for lils'bein-li- t

ufnJ'ilidl'iiilled lhi'tiior''ovir'tlie
I'liloiilTH ejfrs. ' "

l tilnslder htm ns sqtinrc rl man ns
I iJjiotv1 and illlcrly ftliove 'n "lie of
up liliid."''w'us'(iii' flnarnnswi'r.'

"And yet ")on liesltnie. "Villi know
r hhic heafd 'nlmtir'," said Hilton

stlsidlously. ' r T "
'(' liato llrntil riimors nid HlandrM,

Colonel niii(nii,,"'wJa'rIlatktr's proli-lilil- y

' ' ''InJiidlHnus
J"V'ir, Ijci'i"." .ifit nulton Impulsive

ly "here 'lire joulitM Stanlfrlrd linfl
'Sumii't. lhrec of he Wa IfAt Vn ili yolt'
aWViilltO In ynlr resWl;l' gfades.
nnd 1 see 'plainly cfioticli yoti UmV iireS

'Incfllr c'ofjdemllliig ins" 'nltllndp t'o'
wif iil' "f jiuIvK NntV, !') lia'd'Wouih
of HiK There Is nolilliig' ilml 'ft
qiilrcs n tommnnder In sliow bs band

'In Ills miIkjiiIIiiiiIos, hut as inallers
stand In this regiment oh, come lu,
Major Stununril. I sent for J cui pur

icly, and Humier ns 'jell,lo' ujeet
me here nCtaUmi." Tjie lttp,'seijlors

emnly entered the presence. "As I

was saying to Hnrl.er! as mutters
stand tn lids teglincnt some half n
dozen ut least of the men refer; sl tons
Its 'reptesentiitlve officers' ure nppnr-entl- y

ri'sentful of my nrrest of Lieu-tenun- t

lainlcr mid attribute my coume
lo pique, liecnuse be saw 111 In show
himself at the bop I declined to Mr-m-

him us officer nf the guuid In ut
tend. You think possibly that

men like Cuptnlii Snulllc, Lieu-
tenant Crane mid oiie or two of I hut
Kct hatf been In consultation with
me the matters ut Issue are iienculh
your not he. They at least ure lo) al-

to their commander and to the best
Inli rests of the rcgluuut. Now I mean
to sh.ivr )ou. Mr. Hmker," suld be
Imprcssltcly, "go 'to I.Hu'lcnaut Loiilir
and suy that I desire Ids presciiro here
at iliie."

(Continued Next Saturday)
I ess s ,

HIS VyjLL AGAINST
" ANY RACE SUICIDE

HOSTON. K'nv l!.tlv Ihn will nf
Sqlah Howell, a teslrr of West Itnx.'
bury, $500 Is left to Or William II.'

(Wcbcott In tiust. Tho liiriuno is to
ho used to furnish n period of test
nnd recreation every riminer at Mr. I

WtBcott'u farm In North Chutham to'
persons needing it hut unable to pay
for It. The will also contains this:

"The Ilolto bookr I glto to Hint
cpe of my children tvhu tins the most
rlii'dren. If none nf tliem has chil-

dren, Which (iod forbid, tho Hollo
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KODAKS
price from

$5.00 to $111.40

Brownie
Cameras

$1.00 to $12.00
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R. J. BECK
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suits you have one fitted to your
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his 1'ied it,
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He Rites to his thrco his
of the.
"Tho Swlsi

I.ord
"1 Ittlu "Jd'B "J.ifk nnd
Jill," "Tom
which ho calls of tho

dnys of their when
wo read them Tho books
are to he as tho
may acres.

No man ii In
n failure li'.s

ttlfo snores.

It takes nt Hint biijiio men
In as H iloe.i lu tU.iif Boiiin
women

Tanks
For Plates, Roll Films

Pack
$2.50 to $12.00

G0ERZ, ZEISS TESSAR,
DALLMEYER,

rJODAK ANASTIGMAT, COOKE,
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divided equally
among life,""
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I'limiy llufman William
Unwell,

children
volumes tiiusery "Holilnson
Crusoe." Knmlly," "l.lttln

r.iuiitleioy," "I.'.tlle Woniep,"
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happy childhood
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PHOTO SUPPLY
"Everything Photographic."
BELOW HOTEL.
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CO.,

small payment places the Victor in
your home. Call and see our complete
stock different style machines.

Honolulu Music Co., Kins
JAMES BERGSTROM, Manager.

'Bcjioiildays,"

considering

If It's Faint
AND YOU WANT A Q00D JOB, SEE ME TOM SHAH7

Sharp SignS
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Plum Padding and Mince Pie need a little
Macfarlane

Brandy to make them taste good. Let & Co., Ltd.us
send you the Brandy and any other Wine and Liquors
you may need for your Christmas and New Year Dinners,
such as Costa Blanca Wines, all kinds of Champagne
and Liqueurs, etc.

AND ITS RESULT

Rev. Dr. Brown Gets in Serious
Trouble in the State of

California.

In llio wako i)f tho recent rcslg-ratio-

iir tho Hi v. Charles It. tlrown,
i .ic of I lie limt knun ill vines of
. .)l p.khI, finni the p.iElor.iti' of tl.e
I irsl Congregation1- - Church of O.ik-- !

mil, lliuro has coino to' ULIil tho
l.ict of n story lung whlsiered by
njomhoix of hl congregation, which
..i :i!il by mine tu luc bc--n oi:o uf
rSe tuiili'lmiury causei of llio nihi
I .tor's withdrawal from Ills inililt,
:Os llio S. K. i:anilnor.

Tlio sloiy li n Its (imuil.itt mi In llio
'IciijKlilp of the- - itev Iir I'.ruwii for

ir. fionigo II. Mai In. wife of n
Mrs. George If. Mirl :i. wire (if a
, (Oinlneiit physician ot IhW city, will)
. vlili'M nt the t'jlinu n lintel. Gjs
i seized up n this i ul hip (iH

tlcil It ami then tlio ivhltpQM Kith- -

rinji In toliune caini' l.i lim ears
i fivllie principals.

"'. hr-- re tre remits
JUiu iimiiIi wan:

'Til. Itev. Dr. Itrnwn oil I 'in
Ira. Martin. tnM her of Ihu ;;ii Ip

i 'iTi begged hei nut to tell her Inu-- '
'ml '
Mrn. Drawn, wlfo iif Ilia inlnlstor,

i et Mm Mnrtln tit Imr hiHiiiud'H
'mrcli mi I lefuseil In Hpcik to her.

Mm Mnrilu luformod her husb.ind
r M-- n. Ilinwn'R nctln mul of tho
,jte iirnt iinilo liv Ihe mtnlpter.

Dr (IiMiije II. M-- i lln etlloil iipm
10 Ilev. Char'es It, Prnwu anil atk

el li'm In stops to put an mil
, i,itr gossip.

Ali-- In Ihe meantime the goidp In- -

ea'iil until Dr. .Mnrtln frit. ejiui"ll- -

I i Iiimv sernl Intenlrnvs Willi
the Itov. Dr. IJmwn, but without re-- :

lit.

' owsicl, Mrs. Martin Says.
Mfs. Martin, who Is n woman with

I l;:h Intellectual attainments, nssorlR
i lal tho Hev. IT. llrewu ncteil In n
' lwnnlly niaiiiuir In maintaining fill-- !

ijco i the face of Ilia Roisfp. Shu
tyera Ihnt their filcnilshlp could nil-- )

jit of no gnLssip anil that Dr. Ilruwu
jjhl not tnko nny action wlmtovor to
I intost against tho roorts that wcin
! llOllt.

I'.eason for Resignation.
Tho Key. Dr. Ilrowji iIciiIcr lint Ills

iCHlgnutlon from tho Onklaml church
i't'8 promiili'il by any motive other
ihan Ho refuses to discuss
the visits paid him by Dr. Martin or

to Ray what transpired nt tho Ihter--

lew
Statement by Pastor.

When It was pointed out that n

Btiitement from him rIioiiIU bo made,
bolh In fairness to hliiiReir mid to tlio
cli in eli ur well as Mrs. Ilrown, ho
wrote out the following:

There r absolutely nothing to
all thlR. I havo neer boen nak-

ed by any officer or member of
my church to icslgn, nor Ii.i.h It
ever been Inlliunted to mo by
anyone that my resignation
would bo doslinble. I nm sorry
If any twtslilo gossip has tiled
to nnkc It soom otherwise.

You ask about Dr. n:id Mrs.
Martin. They nro both good
fi lends. They have tho highest
wise of honor, and tho IhniiRht
that theie was nmthlng ell in
Hi" friendship between tho two
'ihi'Hpii has nocr entered their

Tho !lev. V. Drown yoitorduy aft-p'-

iiii pr'nv to tho conferonco In
Dr. Mnrlln'fl ' fflcp consented to an
Intertlow with a reproRenlnllvo or
"The Kvni'nor " The Interview took
plico In the ' illec mid In tho pre.i-ni'- i'

of Po'li-ln- r of tho Port r'red-r-'c- r

ft Hon. who Is a member
of Ihe fiov. Dr. Ilr'own's church.

The fiankly admitted tho
n I'trnc of Ili3 eon tip. averred that

i' i nothing to Ht til It, nnd
tho'i went on to tell how absolutely
r. miiiiIIpfk It all was nnd how It had
ii'ifi'ituii.itely nilsen.

"If I could huvo stopped any gos-
sip nlnut Mrs. Martin that waa gilng
on I would have done mi," said the
Nov. Dr. Ill own, "but I did not seo
how In any way anything that I

inlgli; (! could put nu oud to the un
kind nnd groundless things that were
being said.

"I did ftpo-t- to a woman momber
"f my roiigieg'ilhn nbmt tho matter
when Fhe to mo, and I told her
there was absolutely nothing in It.

"It is true that there was n misun-
derstanding between my wlfo and
Mis. Martin. It Is true that a letter
wiltten by Mis. Martin' to me was
tlio caiii-- of this misunderstanding.
The letter which my wlfo read was a
lino, good letter, riicIi as nny spirit-
ual wnnnn might write to a pastor

"My wlfo Is a sensitive woman Sho
mlRliidged tho loiter the Rtntementu
in It. Hlio is a highly Rensltlve, worn-nn- .

Sho Is tarry that sho misjudged
Mrs, Martin, ns sho herself has al-

ready stnted.
"Truo, I corresponded with Mrs.

Martin. A warm fileiidshlp existed
hotweeu us. I have written letters
to her nnd to many other members
of my c Migregatlnn, which, If taken
apart, might bo mlscoiiStiupil.

"lint under God I had no evil Inten-
tion when thiiEe letters were written

Japanese Cotton Rugs
In sizes from 14 feet x 14 feet down. Attractive designs in

soft blending colors.

NEVER HAVE SUCH RUGS BEEN OFFERED AT THE PRICE.

Chinese Grass Rugs
2x3 to 14x14 Feet.

ST, PATRICK'S CATHEDRAL BEHATEB IN HEW YORK

NOTABLE CATHOLICS SEE THE IMPRESSIVECEREMONY

H ffl r '. - fittl fe& '.
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to Mrs. Martin. nocr nttuinptud It. I did wrlt0 spir- -

"It Is lino llmt parts of tlio letters ltiial poetiy to Mia. Muitln, bat it
might bo taken out In order to glvo was ipiuted poetiy, dealing wlili aplr-the-

a bpecinl meaning, and an ugly It mil things about lellglou.
construction might bo phiccd iiihii, Tlu)ll(.limlt 111. Ilcm,itc0 withthem but I never Intended uny evil Mlg Milrtln ,. frcdshlp has been
count, nc Ion anything that I have- -

,)f ,lle ,)0st. whnl , ha0 BnlcI , ,ierever wiltten. or ,vrItteIl , Jl01. ,!la lwa,.a bu0Il lu
"I can not compoho verse and havo n spirit of friendship,

twA K ' s'sW r ' r H it '

suffix of i y
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ON SALE IN THE LARGE ROOM ADJOINING OUR IVIAIN OF-

FICE ON KING STREET,

At a discount from the regular price that will bo a gratifying

. surprise to the careful buyer.

WE ARE VERY CAREFUL TO IMPORT ONLY THE BEST OF

ORIENTAL RUGS

AND THESE WE ARE NOW OFFERING AT A PRICE FAR BE- -'

LOW THEIR VALUE.

"8 S. Queen St.

Phone 2026

"I hno lived n good Christian life
lu this and in nil matters. All 1 huvo
Is my reputation nnd my family. Thnt
reputntlon belongs as much to my
family as to mjolf. It lias nlways
been clean, and In this unpleasant af-

fair I can take oath that it Is equally
unsullied.

Dr. Drown was asked If ho thought
the public would place a pioper Inter
pretntlou upon tho letters written by
him to Mis, Mnrtln. .ilia answer wiir:

"I don's think tho public would.
They would piobably dlsloit the real
moaning I Intended. Tho letters, of
comae, were different from letters
which would bo written to tlio pub-
lic, nnd tho truo, honest purport
might be misinterpreted."

Mrs. .Muitln yesterday , admitted
that she had lu her possession fully
a rcoio of letters from Dr. Drown
wiltten during tho iwilod of their
friendship. Sho pinithely refused
) cat onlay to discuss their contents
nor would sho disclose tlio nature or
the poetry contained In tlio epistles

"I Hum that tho lepoit of the com-
mittee will put nn end to this gos-
sip," said Mrs. Martin. "It has all
been very distressing to me. I must
lefiiRe to comment further iikii tho
,ltov. Dr. llrnwu's uttitudo during tho
tlmo the gossip was being brultod
about. I hope that nothing more will
bo mid (limit tho whole nilscrablo
nltnlr."

Dr. Martin was icllcent joslcul.iy
when asked regarding what Im hud
tild tho ciitmnllton that had palled
upon him.

"There I nnihlng to bi mid In ml
dltlon to tho statement Irriici! by tho
cummlttco," said Di. Muitln "I
think that explains the sltiritlon. I

approved of It us It wns Trained, nnd
wo all agreed to mako no fiulher
comment In reganl to t)io matter."
Interview Drought Admissions.

It became known .yesterday lint
tho first Interview had by Dr. Mar-f- n

with the Itev. Dr. Iliown, follow-
ing the affront offered Mrs. Martin
by Mrs. Drown devo'oped ROjne

ndmiflSlons from the minis-
ter. Tho paRtnr Is reported to have
told Dr Mnrtln that ho had n verv
high regard for the lattor's wife nnd
that that regard, Intended In tlio
most filendly spirit, might havo been
nilstnterpietcd.

Following the gossip, that ensued
tho Hov. Dr. Ilrown called repeatedly
nt. tho home of Dr, Mattlu and asked
for nn Interview with Mrs. Martin.
On eacli occasion, It Is stnted, Mrs.
Martin refused to sec the pastor, and
slueo his return froir Japan tlio fam-
ilies haAe not visited.

It has been given out that tho Itev.
Pr Drown will dcpait soon for tho
Kiist to accept ono of tho many posi-
tions tliat have been ortercd him.
Among others It Is stated that ho

FLOOR COVERINGS
Chinese and Japanese

Mattings
Plain and Figured

lias received nn offer to act ns n
member of the hoard of nibltralloii
of the Carnegie Institute.
Resolutions Praise Pastor.

The final conclusions of tho o

of churchmen wore embodied
Into yesterday afternoon In n state-
ment which wus approved by Iir.
Dr. Martin nnd by tho Mot Dr.
Drown.

Tho statement follows:
To the Trustees nnd Deaco-- j

the Klrst Congregational Chyt

of Oakland.
'

nentlomcn:
Your committee nppnliuol lo

call uMiii Dr. George 11. Mniilu
relative 1o tlio t nitlcloh
appearing in tho public pve-- tilt
Icglng rumors ns to Ihf liga-

tions between our pastor Chuilui
U. Ilrown, and Or. Martln'p wife,
beg to report:

That wo havo called nn
In company 'Will Mr.

Diown, nnd n full nnd complete
statement was mudo to us.

"Slmnly Warm Friendship."
tnninturh ns tho nrtlcles

iienrlng In tho newspapers
not assort that there wero
fact any Improper relations
twoen Mrs. Martin and

np-di-

in
bo

IhatDrown, but mcie:y set forth
tho-- o woio minors or eiwlp of
such current In tho church and
community, and tho articles con-- '
tnlnod nlong with tlieso union
piMlllve statement ns to tholr
falsity, It hardly seems necessary
for your committee to roimrl on

their truth or falsity.
Novoitheless, so that thorn

mnv bo no nuesllon about tlm
matter, wo bog to report Hint

the statements made to us malm
It vholly rlenr that tho only re-

lation that otlslcd was simply
warm fi londrhlp.

Wo find that In Mny. 10 0.

tlioio was an estrangement be
twoen Mrs. Ilrown and Mrs.
Martin that them was a feellii'?
or ienlousy on tho part of .

Ilrown, tho manifestation m'
which became the occasion of 'o,
natnrol gossip; but wo bolloto
Mrs, Drown's Rlntomont of her
regret at misjudging MrR. Martin
should set this matter right.

"A Great Injustice."
Whllo wo would mid that wo

nro convinced that n groat Injun-tlc-

1ms been dono Dr. nnd Mrs.
Mnrtln by Ibis gossip, wo mako
this statement In tho hopo of
putting a stop to It.
(Signed) C. Z. MERRITT,

WARRRN OI.NKY JR..
S: M. DODGE,
It. II. CIIAMIIEUI AIN.
WILLIAM C, CLAUIC. -

It's all right to save monoy but
don't sn.1 Ma It,

linoleum
in plain colors, but of three thicknesses. Inlaid in tile ef-

fects; prints, neat designs.
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177 S. King Street LEWERS & COOKE, LTD., 177 S. King Street V
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What was probably llio largest con (luoige V Woods, IJ. C. Hawjor, Illnc output, anil Mr. llcnson roitml

icmlon of iitilomobllo b.iIohiiicii cvci rioyd W. Nuitlicult, Arthur Stunlcy that tlie dealers, In almost every In- -
held, met at tliu Tucloiy of (ho Cti.it Zcll. Chailcs II. Wblltcn, i: A. fill- - stance, arc accepting new orders only
inns Aiolcr (onipany. November 28, moio, Marmi 11. Iliilrh. Kordlnand f'-- r dolUcrv aflcr llio noxt two or... - iuiii .jcccmoer i. Alma tlinn Sliongicn, !' II Cri'Kn, IJ II Klncli tlireo months, their
mv inimuniio ucaiciH mill silcsnicn A. II (Slbbuii, V .1. filbbcs, A. II. through that period being alreadywlm itepiciidit llio Chalmers Motor Wlillney, I. P. Madden. II. I'. Atkln.' pIciIrciI In hitlersCompany camo from all pails of llio Ion, M. !'. Loofbourrow. 'P. I. Hoeli.i t lr.t wlil I. rn.,.t .ni.i

.HInii lHlun.1. lo New York, honi Ccrgo t. (Irani. ChnHc A- Grant '" "' " "r-

Winnipeg to tho City of Moxlc. William A. Iljnn. J. II. McDiiHeo, Rrl,c,,"loor
"1'"f'iro ''V month, and thoAmong Ihem oio hoiiio of llio most Voire Holme,, William 0.

pioinlnont jnci In tho letall end of Asa W. In nance, Coleman T. I.t l?r w W0,",I M oncJl
llio automobile Industry, such future.. ""v: Thl8. 1,n" not ,"en '""fewlni Ctrl .1. f. Melds. I.. A. CiM.per. W.
II. of New York, i;. P. Tlrlnc- - S. Km rant Harry Itimln. A C. Ilur- - wl"' or c,,:"":cl '" " Particular.
Kir of Kan I'rnnclscii, (Icoiro W. Hip- - tiin. Ilobert I.. MontRomery. IX C. lr- - nn'1 ,,lcro aienr nothing In
I'lo of Pliiljdi'lplil.i, II. I. Keats of ln, A K mill. II II. Tavlor S W t,lc ll"n'0l"nt0 futnro which will no- -

Portlnnd, J. II. MrDufico of Klpton. Ilojd S. .liliiiMini Mr. Mat- - ccsfltntc any rearrangement or
Donicr. Colo., Charles I'adullt of lard. T. fl llurkliardt. V I.. Youm "tlnn.
us, icx; b. S. Prlmni of St. Uiuli. A. L. lll.ike W. S. Koeler. .lohu A.
Mo

Minn
I. J. Uarclay of Minneapolis, Nelson. W. S. Ilncno, C. M. Mnnthnll.

Tho couvcnlton opened Monday
nioiiilim' with a trip through the
plant of tho Chalmers Company. Tho
remainder of tho convention was

to business m'ksIoiih both morn-
ing and aftcrnuoii.

It proed lo ho tho consensus of
opinion among tno men who

directly with the automobile
buying public, that the Induitry was
noor on a better basis. Tho reports
or u slump mid panicky anticipations
of n general crash In the Industry
found no support aniline the Chal-
mers dealers. II was uulorsally
agiccil that the business for tho sea-
son of 1911 will undoubtedly bo
greater than that Tor tho season of
1110.

C. C. Hlldebiaud, Assistant Gener-
al Manager for tho comimny, netel
as chairman of tho concntlon.

Among tho principal sic.ikurs weio
Mr. ChalmerB, on "Tho future of tho
Automobile Industry" and "Soiling
Clvilmcrb Cars"! Mr. I.eo Counsel-man- ,

of the company
gavp tho "History of tho Chalmers
Company nnd Chalmers Cars";
Ocorgo W. Dunham, consulting en-

gineer, on "Tho Construction of
Chalmers Cars"; Carl It. Pago of
New York, on "The Kntnro or llio
Autoniohllo Dealer"; Charles II.
Whlttcn of Iloston, on t"Tho Advan-
tage of Taking Cnie of Users" j
.lames Levy of Chicago on "Selling
and Delivering Cars In Winter"; II.
W. Pinl. on "Chnlmcrs AilvcrtlsliiB1':
Ooorgo W.jHIpplo of on
"Tho Instruction of Automobile Sales-
men"; GeorRo Grant of Detroit, on
"Tho Arrangement of Salesrooms".
Tho olhor speakers woro V. S. Keol-er- .

of Kansas City; 8.' S. I'rjmni, St
Louis; J. H. McDuffco, Denver; II. IL
Taylor. Hutchinson, Kansas; n. A.
Ollmoio, Ronton; J S. Swhiilemann.
Toledo; Gcorgo Paddock, Now ark,
and II L. Kc.its, Portland, Ore.

Tho roincntlon closed Thursdav
night with a bann.net to tho dealers
and guests of tho Chalmers Motor
Company. Two hundred and twenty,
flo sat at tho table.

Tho following Is a list of tho Clial
mois dealers who attended tho con
ventlnn: W. It. Woods, C. C Sturtr,

1911 LOZIER
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Pago f
'

Oro nltor- -

n.il.

Phlladclphln,

(leorgn A. Jnmlcsnn. Krank C. Neil'
ninn. Charles 15. Hntliorn, K. S. Weir,
II. I. Martin, K. J. Phelps. Josoiih .1.

Uarclay. K. L, Caulklns, II, A. Peter-
son, Charles II. Dm helm, A. 11. Dor
soy, 0. 0. Qulnily. L. 1). Uohertson,
W. G. Hlislg. A C Pollird, Wilbur
A. Maynaid, George Paddock, IM
wnrd .1. Thurbcr, John Welgcl Jr.,
Walter L Oalslilo. Carl II. Page, W
W- - lluike, George Stowe, Mr. Sain-nil- s

( Mr. Downer. r. M. Qiilmhy.
Mr. Itosc, Mr Hlbbnrd, Georgo Con-Io-

Joseph licit, C Mnljlcr, II. K.
Kiederlckscn, XI. f. McCoolc, n. A.
Kunlnn, Mr. Vlllarl, II. U Keats, D.
A. Ilnrrlngton, H. O. Kennedy, r. II.
Cook, John Van nensehoten, M. l:.
Pauttt, Gcorgo W. Hippie. Arthur J.
Mills, A. A. Mill!. Tt C. Nichols, T.
I Dlaln Lee A. Kolgor, R. S. Youse.
i: P. Ililnegar, O. W. Hntcher, .1. II
Valentine, Harold Conrad. Heath
Gregory, II T. llerbclo. L. h. Smith,
11. A. Iluitlss, S. S. Prlmm, H. A.
Wet more. J. O. Swlndeman, W. S
Huhbell, T. C. fcrguson, A. CotUilng.
IMesoii A. Perkins, F. A. Close. A. II.
Westcott. 0. W. Donaldson, K. C.
Slbbald, K. II. Hrant. G. II.

M. II. SchAllenbergcr, M.
It Wood, M. C. Wood. K. R. Klcss, It
II. Mlluor, J, S. Il.irrlngton, Joseph
Spclilel, It II. Anderson, I. Van D.ie-Hi- t,

Charles S. Snyder, W. Cannon, D
A. needier, Charles Chafmcrir, H. L.
Johnson. T. A, Crlsman, f. Ii.'

J. C. I.ewls, F. J. Colling-woo-

C. A. Ilalrd, W. L. Mason, R.
I). Jnfohs, Hairy Woolnvcr, O. Lu
Franco, J. II. Martin, Harry Pyke,
Win. II. Wcscott, J. W. Rail, II. C.
DioRe, C. W. lenders, S. II. Feather-s- t

on.

Sales Mnnngor K, R. Benson of tho
Cadillac Motor Car Company has Just
returned lu a happy framo of mind,
from imo of his periodical tours
among tho company's dealers In
Pcnnsilvnnl.i, parts of New York",

nnd tho New Huglnnd States.
Throughout the cntlro region ho vis
ited, Mr. lloiiEon found conditions ex-

tremely encouraging bo far as tho
ear Is concerned.

Tho Hast meaning Now York.
Pcniisihniila and Now Hnglnnd an-

nually ahsorbs.one-thlr- d of tho Cad

Stock Cars Six Cylinders & Four
WON SIGNAL HONORS IN THE

Savannah
Grand Prize Race

defeating ill entrants except three of the hiohest-powere- d

special racing cars of th"e"world, finished
in

4th and 5th Places.
The LOZIER cars were Stock Cars. They were
the only make of car to finish every car started.

51 H. P $5,500
46 H. P $4,600

Six Styles of Bodies.

Lozier Motor Co.

E. E. BODGE, Distributor

"One of tho most reassuring fea
tures 1 encountered was tho general
ovli'.enre of prosperity on tho part of
the Cadillac dealers. This was shown
In the magnificent y apolntcd sales-rwni-

Spvcrnl have just 'omiilctcd
tostly now buildings for tho dlsplnyj
and care of Cadillac cars. Others
hnvo Btructurps under way and will,
occupy them this fall. Still others
arc eie-tlu-

g additions to present
(limit cis.

"I found the Cadillac to bo rapidly
gaining In prestige among dlscrlm.
luatlng biiicrs throughout tho terri-
tory I covered. This conilliinn Is not
cnnflncil to automobile owners, but,
according to my observations nnd In-

quiries embraces the general public
as well. All of whl'ili Is Rratlfilng
to us as verifying the Cadillac policy
of educational nattonnl advertising
nnd close1 cooperation between tho
fnctory nnd Its dealers In the field.

"More automobiles will be sold lit
Australia tho coming season than
ever before nnd a great percentage
nf thoso will bo American built cars.
Tho 111010- 1- situation thero Is nt tho
same stngo nqw ns It was in America
two icarB'ago."

This Is part of n very Interesting
Btiitemcnt made by Mr. Roy Wf Sand- -

ford, of Sidney, Now South Wales
Australia, whllo at tho Chalmers Mo-

tor Company. Mr. "Hariiifbrd Is, ln,nn
excellent position 'to s'poak ns regards
motoring conditions n his country,
from tho fact that ho has been so
closely allied with tho business for
sceral years.

Ho has taken tho Australian agency
for Chalmers cars nfler making h
study of tho different machines built
In this country, with n view to sell-
ing tho ono which would best meet
Australian conditions nnd demand.
Mr. Sandford Is vcrj much Interest-
ed Irt American nnnufncturlng moth-od- s

and has spent considerable tlmo
nt tho Chalmers factory.

Ho sais with regard to tho Aus-
tralian situation:

"Up tu tho first of 1909 tho de-
mand was almost exclusively for Eu-

ropean, built enrs, fngllsh, .French
and Italian having tho profercjice, A
great deal or prcjudlco has existed
ngnlust American enrs.

"Now, however, this condition
'

Is
changing. Australians nro beginning
to ronllzo that, the heavy, high power
continental cars aro not so practical
or economical on tho rough roaiU of
UiIb country, They uso nioro gnsollnu
which Is M rents ncr irnllon In Aim.

jtrallu, nnd wear .out moro tires. '
j "Tho American cars are lighter and
I

Rlvo greater power with less fuel. I
I bellovo that tho coming "Benson will

seo n greatly Increased number of
! American cars In Australia." '.

A California womnn Mrs. Carl
ChrUtonscn of Oakland who has
driven many makes of automobiles,
s,is she finds the 1911 Cadillac
Thirty the easiest for n woman to
(i porn to of the various cars slio has
handled. Mrs. Chrlstenscu was ono
of thu first women of California to
take up motoring, nnd has driven
thousands of miles In vlBttlng prac- -
tlially cvory part of her home State.
She sais she Is particularly, pleased
with tho easy cranhlng of the car,
and rarely finds It necessary, to uso
tho crank after she has started the
motor tho first time In the morning.
Nino times out of ten, she says, she
Blurts tho motor on the. spade. -- She
iilsii says she flndB the steering very
easy nnd that is one of the reasons
she likes tho Cadillac.

A.InS,rlcaji and. nuropoan methods
In tho marketing of motor cars dlffor
radically but perhups lu no phase of
tho Industry is tho variance of cus-
toms so notlcablo as In that of han-
dling of car bodies. Years ago In

all tho Kuropcnn manufacturing
centers tho custom was established
of having tho motor car maker pro-vld-

tho chassis alone nnd tho body
ninker tho body This custom ban
been kept In cxlstenci-- to a largo ox,
tent to this day ulthniigh It forces
tho Inner of u car to deal practically
with two companies Instead of one

Manufacturers In America, both by
clioco and tho demand nf motor car
users, udopjed the plan iif making tho
boiJK's ns- - well us the chassis, Tho

Question:
How may I give the

greatest amount of

pleasure for the least

amount of money?

.

&
Tinted Leather

HANDSOME TABLE MATS,
from $1.50.

BOOK RACKS (End Pieces)
from $7.50.

DESK BLOTTERS, 75 cents;

PENWIPERS 75 cents.
MEMO, and ADDRESS BOOKS

$4.50.

t CARD CASES from $1.25.
. POCKET PHOTO CASES

$2.00.

CIGAR CASES from $4.00 up.

GIFT BOOKS in hand tooled

leather binding from $5.00 up.
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business men of America profer to
niako their purclmxo of a car a sin-Rl- u

dcul with resaiislbllity for tho
car centered In ono concern. Another
reason for tho adoption of this meth-

od was that tho manufacturer of tho
chassis, turning out ears In quantity,
could make bodies nt far less cost
than a dozen or a hundred body man-

ufacturers scattered through nil
parts of the country could do tho
samo work.

As a ronseiiiicnro of all this thu
making of bodies for tils cars forms
a considerable part of the ncllvlly of
tho American manufacturer of mo-

tor vehicles today. An Instance or
this Is at tlio I'lvico-Ario- plant ut

THE

Iliiffalo, Cast aluminum Is tho ma-
terial used In all I'lorco-Arro- bodies
and It tho body constructing and
trimming buildings at tho Iluffalo
factory wero transformed Into ono
structure, ono Btory In height, thoy
would form a building CO feci in
width ami over ono mile long

Vancouver now cornea to the front
Willi a record of Cadillac Thirty sales
that rivals that recently reported
from London llvo sales out of tho
first flvo demonstrations made with
tho now model. The Vancouver deal-er- 's

lepor't Is that, during the first
sixty dais after tlin of tho
first lltil car, ho' had booked orders

Answer:
Christmas Remem-
brances bought from
the splendid offerings
of the Arts and
Crafts Shop are sane
sensible, lasting and
beautiful.

Here are gifts which properly
represent loving thoughts

and are worthy of grate- -

ful keeping:

Hand-Toole- d , Hammered
Copper & Brass

BOWLS and VASES from
$1.25.

BOOK RACKS (End Pieces)
the set $5.00.

CRUMB TRAYS and WALL

POCKETS from $3.50.

ETCHED TEA TILES, very
beautiful $5.00.

WROUGHT CANDLE' STICKS

from $3.50.

INK WELLS from $3.00.

STAMP BOXES from $3.50.

POTTERY
From the famous Potteries Newoomb, Hampshire,
Marblehead, Dedham, few samples Artistic
Indian Pottery. These in Steins, Pitohers, Plates.
Some Beautiful Hand-Painte- d China single bits.

PLASTIC CASTS and WALL PLACQUES

Reproductions of the Works
the Great Masters

. SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Artistic Framing Printing

arrival

Kodak g

Arts Crafts Shop,
Alexander Young Building

Developin

&
Bishop Street

for Blxty cars an nverago of ono a
day.

NEGRO

BLOOD MAKES A NEGRO

WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. D.

Tho possession of lie
gro blood brings a person under the
classlftnntloii of "negro," anordlng
to a decision of the Dlstrltt Court
of Appeals today In the ciiko' of sa
bell I, Wall, S )ear old, agaiiut tho
Hoard of Cduiatloiu The girl was
admitted to a white school more than
a ear ago, but was afterward ex-

cluded on tliu ground that ho was

Of

i

a negro. The evidence, showed that
tho girl hud negro
blood In her veins.

A fussy old bachelor says that eat-In- g

onions will often prevent a mm-tucb- o

from coming on a woman's lip,
Many actresses find It easier to get

married than to stay married.

TINKEACOUWWKDAY
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All drugcisU refund
the money jf jt ftju to cure,
E. W, Grove's signature js on
each box ,
PARIS MEWVINB W, St. Um, V 6. A

, nUfc. 4 IMA II JB"i.
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UEJWD DEATH nmw

OF MRS EDDY That Christmas Lisjt
Ffcasinij ol ,Y. a Leader a

Blew to Ghmsban

JDm Mi-- ffh .r Oiw tdy. "h
aiHrnv ttulimnt eG eutted
"tUtii"Hww ml Wilder" at Chris-Mi- tc

!Sbm. wj-- j ars at age at
Bft: Stae u tier . which was line
a am aemioM. aC nneumunlu. frsm
wttlhiti woman suffered about
a. weeB: or tni days.

FSir mare- Minn, a week Mrs. BMr
amC Been aHin SMM she wan up
amE annul. BilUnir her dHHy drives ii

an FTdliar. when sha took to her tied

aniE illiC noc leave It acuta.
"Slrst Siwi of Death.

The new of Mrs. Billy's drain was
suuur Bnowni simultaneously by Judce
Kliahnt IT Smith, flrst reader at the
Miitnor Church, amt b Alfred Far
tliw aC ttn ChrJstun. Sulence puhHca--

ttrnx cummlttue.
"SIM' brut been tndlopom'. fur about

niton days,-- sahE Mte FarloWs state
ment, "but had' bpen up and dreseed.
aniC as IUt an Thursday transacted
amir business wttJi. one at the officials

nC
"SJi' pltysicinn was In attendant.

Tint: she- had; too assistance of stu-

dent, who- - comprised, her household.
W1KL her at the time at her departur-

e-wern Calvin. X Frje. Mrs. Laura

E. Sanrane. Mra. Ella- & Hathvon.
Htevi trrins; C Tomllnaon. her

secretary: William
and! her secretary. Adam If.

EicUey.
"SBa: Ediir "as born In Dow. ?

IE. JUlfc- &T. T.S2I. and. was therefore
Jiu her ninetieth, yean"

Few or the-- consrecntlon. at tho
moralhcservicB or the MotherGhurch
Itaew at Sirs. Eddy's death. The
sm-rl- was ar. usual and. the two
Traders. Judgn- Smith anil Mrs. Le- -
lamt! T. Bowers,, nresented. the sermon
orttitt-dar- .

Aar tJja- church-goer- s scatteretl aft
er ttte- services the question, of ro-ei-

Ireulnrehln was referred to with
great: reserve. Those who expressed
at Tiewr said! there- would, be no ""hange

tin the- methods, or carrying on the
worst that Mrs. Eddy's teachings and
tastractton! would: be Implicitly fot--
linved! and! the church, that she found
ed! would! continue ta crow-- in, the
flinim- as- It had: to the post.

Some- Inside.- Information, regarding,
3Trst Eddjr came- through. Medical Ex
aminer-Wes- arSewton CenteriSome
time- - aBer the- aged, woman, passed
awasc Btt called! up- Cltr Physician
Euww at Xawton. Hie advised: Frye
taicall) to the medlcall examiner ot the
district; but befbre- this someone had
sne holtC or Alderman) woods of w-

ttnt. whni ! alsni a, member at the
Crrfstlam Science- Church. The alder- -

aam went tui s Dr. West; and. to- -

smher tber went to Mrs. Eddy's
some.

Btpi- eonductBii: Dr West up the
Srmui! stalcway- - to a. chamber on. the
SDUttti side- or the house. It was Mrs.
HiiilJSi bdmcim, and: from Its wln-daw- tr.

canj be- had. a. splendid view of
nxw hills, woods flelds- amt streams.
wtthx the- - blue hills to the back--
smuniC
Cfflujacrfl to' Death. Chamber:

Hii-wa- met: ac the-doo- there by a
Sleaiann-appearinc- r woman, whom he
had! rmmirntlvr seen, ridlnir In the
Ethtyr earriacs; aniL wbo he supposed
waor. Mra. Haurai Saraennt; the chiet
housekeeper. By thla woman Dr.
WsC was:, escnrtodi tn what he called
ai ttarm-nuan- cr wooden, bed. upon
wtlicoi thyt- the- body at an, aged wo
man claill to a. niehtilress. He. Ioulc

Catttha:rnmains.and: recognized, the
Sua: an. thac at. the person, he had

wmu several) times, driving- - out with
3rc Brxoandlwhoi ha had: been told.
waa-.Mr- Eddy. The face waa.ln re--
nuMcamtlie-handB'bildei- Hercoun-tonanc- n-

was. wasted: in. appearance.
Uuttnni mors oa than; cnulit be exnect- -
--rUlmtlie en aCsn alii: a. person whu
hadl ilfi attar a. brier Illness.

On discrtblng-- . symplnms at Mrs.
Eaity. illness Frye- spoka about

at the- chest: and: Dr' West
drew frnnu this, andi other Infhrma-tloi- u

bu- - recsivedl that, the- cause-- of
dinUii was: pneumonia,, therefore he
placed! tha- - words "natural! rauuM,
prnJImliiy pneumonia. upon, the cer--
tttlatta.-- andl took: hta leave.

a:onicHi mnmGEz
CJESl SAYS GQULD

iHewairaDera fix Be Frosecuted
fbrr Rifilisfting; Story of

l Sflnreti Ceremony..

BXOIS:, Umc GiiuM: ami
Slic new- - wifk. haw be-- n- motoring In
aUitlacnanitlBartB ftirannut-dava- . Thejr
altksutl tttiti races, tlieyi play olC at

link aC Ca. DfitillB, near
TwnslllK; tlley pn C see- - She new

ssuaiuuTyjanraunrKnirtx luatir
vWiti aBmHjwir: vwonimi n mfer

Pitl UJin ptWMUU- - CU tWtM.' HupwfTWtl

How many really Useful Articles are on it. Why not select gifts that will be a pleasure and a satisfaction 365
many years come, such following:

I

Things Eleptrical foi

Tree Lighting
Outfits

Substitute tiny Electric Lamps
candles in decorating the

Xmas Tree
Safer, cleaner, and much
convenient. Flowers, Nuts,
Birds, etc., reproduced in tiny
electric lamps, make charming
decorations.

THE .HAWAIIAN
who acquired rame fame as the Pan-am-

girl In -- Havana," he remarked.
--Something will be heard about

that before limp." I

This Is. Interpreted to mean that'
he Is about to prosecute the r'nglish
newspapers which published accounts
of it.

When asked over the telephone
about the reports of a Scotch mar-- l
rlage. Could rerd: t

"I refuse to discuss the subject. I
declared that I bad married Miss
Edith Kelly when In America last

(August. I have placed the publica
tions In the London newspapers In
my lawyer's hand and he will deal
with them ir the law of this country
permits. That's all.

FOUND WHISKERED
WHALES IN PACIFjC

Scientfst Has Evidence That
Leviathans Once Were

Land Animals.

NEW YORK. Dec. Zj Whales with
whiskers are not at all numeious In
this part of the world. In fa t. It
la-- more than- likely tbnt any of the
old whalers along the North Atlantic
(Toast would lnush at the suggestion
that a whale with whiskers ever had
been seen.

Several sets of whale whiskers
form part of a collection Just put on
view at the American Museum of
Xatural History. They are part of
the material obtained by Professor
Ruy C Andrews of the museum staff
on bia recent

trip through unfrequented parts
of the Pariflc Oiean.

The discovery of thefe patches of
hair, which were, found growing In
heavy tuftn beneath the Jaws of the
huge animals, hi considered by Pro-

fessor Andrews as proof that whales
at one time were hair- - oateil animals
whh--h lived on the land and pro-

pelled themselves on land with flip-
pers and tall as they do at present.
The skeleton structure of certain spe-

cies of whales bears out thU theory.'

BEETLES OUTGENERALED
BY ANTS IN SUGAR FIGHT

XKW YORK Oer. 2. With vie
tory almost won it now appears that
the government fors at the sugar,
etotlmest station, here and their
army f lady-heetl- wtlf s down to

oi tt-- y unmlauai..r enfanw xmlwnumvr. taem o. ui w .inuuc f mr tm ,u ttummml M

in the year for to as the

for

more

QUEEN WILHELMINA TO RAISE GOATS

jeaaffM8Wft:.Mi wm.'mH:

Art

Glass

Domes

Parlor
Table

Lame

Infinite variety in
design and price

ALABAMA'

M... - - . .

iitiiiii.MiiiAJl, Ala., Doc. 3. Accordlni; to Francis U Iloliltlns iircklilcut
of the Alabama Portland Content mid Coal coiiiiany, Queen Wllliclmlim of J
Holland Is coins to ralno AiiKoru coats in HiIh stuto. Tlio queen Is In'.urvHl

In the compiny iiml lias biikkcsIo! that 11,000 ncrcs bo iict lulilo for
the raising of coats. "AiiRora toatH will lis on tho liIlltMc--j o's
tho rouEh part of our iiroiwrty mul Iiors mid cnttlu on tho other parls nut
adapted to tho raiting of corn and tobacco," raid I'rosldcnt Uoltblns, "Wo'
will ay special attention to tho Boati, ns llioy nro brcomlns rupldly un
article of great value, not only for their pellB. hut 'fur tlielr floh. Wo Iiavo
found that tliounaucls nf tlioso unluiaU wero slaualilcird for food In

last ear. Wo will ship our K0its to Chlraco. In tlio jnoatitlnio v.o
will be taking out the coal from unilor our land mid Imllcllni; cement iiiIIIj
at other iiolnts."

BiiWi Burp entMrtUtm tftelr WrniU (eac heCnnt tfc ewaMsefl tereta l " "" T,,e aI,U arc '"'" t"' t M"n " WJilcli licrllo llirvao

mKllf

raised

Chi-
cago

,m ma', tun tney are iimimow to get hud bcundei.oiltcl to n portion of Jt the sou without tkc aid of the the fluid frcc from boellcs. fl
dn4taa' Hamam arfufft fit the m maiy Umn la uttHetHrlMc III chiio.
nti rw MMa rmtrntrj- "s; Ml t frwbnw.r T V Itsrucr, tjtomolo- -

BM mjf ISh suraviia ?, 'Si imAm . .f Ik. i.rlNu.l lH..i. I.u

l'riirsor
til like '

li'irbur tiiyi tills nmy.
imiiiro fnl.liiK." Ii'il nil

9iammrM MMtuo tu mituU wm Hx,mt rMiMH M.fmmi ib.t ulllUu.. f Ht.'weie ' W l tt ilrmblltig niic Vun

j

is

' ,. t' .kT

days

Xmas
llftSKV.:

. ,

for

:i i

Gifts
Coffee Percolators

Water Heaters
Shaving Mugs

Chafing Dishes
Toaster Stoves

Cigar Lighters
Tea Kettles

Hot Plates
Heating Pads

Curling Irons
Smoothing Irons

Bottle Warmers
Vibrators

Washing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners

'.v.

: ft
i 4

tv"

Vi

Pbesfexiifcs I
iHHUslslsnislslslslslslslsH H

n
jilists I I

r- - iss

We have just received a Beautiful and Complete Bine
of .- i

?

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Cravenetie Coats,
Auto Dusters' Gloves,

'

Ca;ps and Hats, lpobes, Giggles t
'i

Also, :a

Ever-Read- y Thermos Bottle, f

Auto Horns, Radiator Ornaments, ii
Cigar-Lighter- s, i"

Amperemeters, Clocks; and Speedometers

Any of'these articles make very appropriate and Useful
Christmas Presents to your autoist friends

The von!HammYoung Co., Ltd.,
, Young Building

A

h

M

',
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,S previously announced has been organized for the purpose of bringing American citizen to our city and working for the development of the
expectation of increasing thecity's HUNDRED THOUSAND on or bbfore the' year '191& we

or any part 5f 'the residents claiming that Hawaii is all right and the others saying' that it 'is 'not' all right.' 'We do not want
any difference' of opinion about thelwelfarc Wthe city. While we do riot say that such conditions- - prevail, yet we do' sdy that 'in-or-

der 'fop'us to suc-

ceed we ffiust have'tffe support ahd united effort of 'every- - man, woman and child in our city who may be eligible to mcmb'crship irr the Club.' No one
can be'too rich' nor tod poor to eifte into thef spirit oMhis great tirfdertaking. (,..., vl ,,

"'' 1)1' '( Ml ' f ,'IIMt i . n pir t

tM)lffHi

e Want
Everybody to say something good about Honolulu.

I f ( '!' i ' -- 'n h,

Everybody to join our Clubhand work for it.

.i r'. v. j I i .i i"

Everybody to stop kicking and become a booster for Ho

nolulu. ' .! 's ". "

Eunruhnrlw in cinn nnn nf nup Annlinotinnc nnrl norru nut' n-- . 'v--r , . - . v4H'r-,-',G'"- w

the obligations therein contain ed.
? '. K i 'i'S ' .. utt 4 '

v.. .

Everybody to furnish us wit h the names and addresses of

their friends', relatives and living on. the

mainland 'who might be induced to come to Honolulu.'

Everybody to stop their pessimistic argument about our

agricultural and industrial opportunities being limited, and

that this live or i

Everybody to cease saying; that our climate is hot, ener-

vating and unHealthful a statement absolutely false,
v u

Everybody to wake up, exercise themselves, arid get the

bcn'cfit'of this Paradise '

iHt" f ' n v
'

"

1 1'

rr
i

'mttyriirrMw tiwwwggwHwn'lityi

;,tiQue Pivided Against Itself Cannot Stand

THE

t

H Yll M I I'J-Vff- l

Islanfls-witff't- he populatioriMo,fONE ,ThisrbclhV5ir'6Bect
tfo'riof,want,'one half

v

",

acquaintances

isoplabe'to makehioney.

ir

And Remember
i ' if 1

i

That we are living in a land of health and plenty.
''-- k ' i'" Tj 7 ' w.

That we are living in a progressive age and with condi-
tions different today from what they were,iiyth,e past.

. . i. i v. i V iipl
That our Islands arc rapidly becoming Amcricanjzed and

down-todat- e mqthods arebemg practiced. everywhere. (j

. ri rr i j j ( , v -- i .1

That our diversified agricultural possibilities are better to-

day, tljan they have ever lieen. - , .. .

i. -

That our industrial and manufacturing interests present
international, opportunities., ., a

k ..lC(l,

That our climatic conditions are the best and most'
healthful irr thq wprjd r v JtK. j,cl .c, ,il0 t

That the world's greatest travelers have indorsed our
Islands and our city as the mosti beautiful- -, they, hayed ever
seen,,and,that HawaiMs'the ideal HomDlJLand of the, Amer-
ican people;, , J r ,, .

That our military and naval developments are unparalleled
in the .istory,of the United States. i...- -

That the War Department will make Honolulu the pay sta-
tion oHhe Pacific. ... ., , v.. v?

That the Y. M. C. A., Carnegie Library. Million Dollar, Post
Office, New Churches, American Schools and other jiublio
ajid, private buildings now under construction are ..all evidences

of a big American city. ," '. ' s

That our increased and improved transportation facilities
Will -- develop ,and revolutionize thqutrade of the Pacifiind,
benefit Honolulu in no uncertain wayf, wid
If - , itf
'That the Panama Canal will make Honolulu the divisional

point. for tljcj commerce of the world, the port of ajfylpfi
every steamship thajt crosses the Patlic and the

J
desireo-Mecc- a

pf every traveler. f, , , ....
VH-

That we ha'vd more wealth than any city of like size to
the United. States. or Europe

ti i r J' r -

-- I

' .. J " L

i That 'we can' just as easily get ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND residents in Honolulu by the year 1915 as it is or

other cities that have ten times that population
and only one-four- th of the territory tributary.

E are not working for or against' the interests of anyone or set of individuals, firms or corporations, but intend to confine ourTvrork entirely

to the securing of one hundred thousand residents in Honolulu' on or before-th- e year 915. We have' atprritory with one liundrdbifriflliorf

: people to draw.upon and we invite everybody to(join our Club. 'Wd 'Will give-bi- prizes to those who are 'instrumental' in assisting tus mV'ac- -'

complishing this sptendid Work. .1 ' "' 'I." .. s' i' :

x

Secure one of our pamphlets and Application Blanks. j
6 -

, Honolulu Hundred Thousand Club

j(.i

V it 111

e,
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Daddy's
The King and

The Gecso

VUltV tnnli to Ills imn Imslnpsii' I n very Rood saline." said dadit.
inn evening 1 inn Bulut; lo (ell joii how 11 king could not do o

boy's vvurl.
"Tin; Mug's nnii'Onns .Mnxiinllhin. and lio was tlio nilcr of

Uavnrla. One day he went for n'vuilk lulo the cnuutry, taking with lilm a
book to rAil when he sliuuld become tired, tie wnlkisl n long dliitiince, then

'sat down to rend. After 11 time lie lieciunu ilmnny mid fell iislccp. mid when
lie awoke nnd left the tree under which ho h.id been silting ho forgot to tnko
his book with lit in. It was nut until he Inn) milked more thnn n mile tbnt ho
missed his book, lie was still ton tired to wnlk buck for It, no lie looked
about for souio ano to (end. There wits tin one In Might but u boy tending n

'flock of gecso In n meadow, nnd the Mux until to hint:
"'Hoy, If you will co back for my book'-tci'l- ug Win where It was 'I will

, ctve you this gold piece.'
"'1 should like to have the money.' mild the boy, "but 1 dare not leave my

, gecso. They would pander a way without inc.'
" 'I will take care of them,' said the ling. That made the boy laugh. 'You

would not know how to do It,' ho said.
" 'You shall show me,' said the king. 'And here Is the gold piece.' So tho

boy gave htm his whip, showed htm how to crnck It and went off,
' "Ho was hardly gone a minute when tho ceoso missed their master. When

the king tried to crack tho whip as tho boy had done he found that ho could
i not get a sound, from It. Then the gecso cackled nnd hissed and went oIT, bait

Dying' and bait running, Into a nearby rcgctablo garden and begnn to eat up
i tho vegetables.

"No matter how bard tbo king tried, be could not get them out. When the
boy returned bo was angry and said: There! It Is just as I thought It would
be. 1 havo your cold piece, and here Is your book, but 1 shall b scolded for
letting tbo, gecso get Into tho garden,'

" 'Nevor mind.' said tbo king. 'I will help you to get them out.' And cftel
n great deal of hard work and much cracking of the whip by tbo boy the two
did get the gecso away from tbo vegetables and Into the meadow.

"'Wbowl' said tho king. 'That Is tho hardest work I've done In many

days. Boy, do you know whom "you have had working for you?'
'"'No,' ald tho boy. 'Who aro you?'
" 1 am tho king,' said Maximilian, 'and I nm nfrald that I will never mnki

a gooieherd. IIre Is another gold piece for tho '.roublo I bavo caused uu.'- -

Warranted

WOOLLEN GOODS

Is; the kir.j. we bought for our Winter demand. The goods
as how shown in the s ore fill every piomise of sustaining
their warranted weari.ig durability, as well as the dictntes
of style.

There s a complete line of SWEATERS for Men, Wo-

men and Children, priced so everyone can own one. The
line will please you as much as they did us when they ar-

rived. ,

The I DR. DENTON SLEEPING GARMENT for Children
is the newest article we have in stock. The need of these
garments for the little ones is too well known to parents to
necessitate much "sale? talk" here. Sec the line, and the
Barmen s will sell themselves. These goods are priced in
this store as they are id New York, CU cago nnd San Fran-
cisco stores.

CHAN &
Coner King and Bethel Streets.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
SI a Year

The Brg Toy Store

Nichols Co.,
Limited King Street

Where you can find almost everything you
may want for a gift.
Christmas without Toys for tho children
would not seem like XMAS to them.

COME AND SEE THE VARIETY
Kind Street.

I

nrilips

Bedtime

Story--

YEE CO.

Wall,

On Bartering or
Exchanging Anything

How about that Knife, Watch, Piano, Auto, Horse, Bugrjy-t- hat

you don't care for any longer but that someone surely
wants? A little Want Ad In this paper will tell your story and
put you In touch with scores that have something that you havo
not- - but who- - want what you have. Costs but a few coppers!
Great scheme, Isn't It? Well, get It to action. Use one of these
little wonder workers-b- ut just now

Read and Answer

Today's Want jAds.
fflp' Wfl

SINS LAID AT

Correspondent Chn"(ics In- -
' human Treatment of

Monks and Nuns.

Ilirb irons treatment nf nionl.s ntnl
nuns by lh" new tcuuhl'r of Portngil
Is charged by l!i New York World'
Uklnn irrntitiiiilciil Kriincls McCill-iljg- .

who Ii, e lit illy it Hyniiilhl7.-- r

w'llt Iho i In lento. In a recent
to his p.i, cr. ho had thin In

.ny:
"llnlillhliii tin Pnrtitgucvi tu.

public we.s a Ii ink ptco" nt wciil? nnd
no tine ran ipwrrel with Iho Itepiibll
cum lipniii'fl Ihoy expelled tlio

orders, for tho think tiny
iave been wry linl y treated by
those oh'ppi. n" eclally the Jcnults.
Neither i tl.- - bo blamed for ihelr
somowhnt stupid rejoicings since
Similar enthusiasm Is manifested by
ecry people un ler llko elrcum-- I

stances hv Iho Turks Pershtis nn 1

.Inpatient lis well ns by Portuguese.
"Hut the Portuguese ng (,n , (( ()oentnu fl limn mq.ln n.' ,,.. II. mi.' .i.n..,j 111!,,

seriously tin nu'ti lii'i"'!
tlllroiltnt; miim nml nllnwinK BOlilUrl'M,,'pri'
nnd sailors to pllhse scven'
cmirclics, nmvistcrlei n'ld convents.

"Ili'fore dopr.rlbo'inj thee mlqtakns
In detail 1 mint first siv tint in 1120
n'o 011 enttli Is entitled lo fproirh
tho Por'n'iuese In these iiiiMerM. The
nmniwrllhim iii'l Hie Trench revolu-llonWt-

"cll with fir morn loleino.
Ihoinh Willi fer iiki" niiillnes.q mil
poit!ie-s- , nnd rouslilrrlnt every-thine- ,

the Portuce" r"vniillnulti
evlillill"!! o'tri'-'illnar- self restraint
when Ihev VI the miner Iiti I.

"Tw ivrnnK.i, however, do not
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Thico hours did the Rreat Minis
ter of .lustleo spend
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In a Looted Monastery.
"On Saturday I entpred the

com of Quclhas, and per
taluly slKht waa iiiohI pltl.ih'e
The place had been n biurdliiK reboot

oor Klrls. Their llttlo beilrooins
turned tOytnrvy. their

sebnol IsKiks. their sewliiR and
their half uulidieil socks

theti- little toys, their linen. Ihelr
humble hats b.Hits
lay strewn tho floor,

"I'ew of tbo stntucs rellKloiia
emblems been lniii'cd, I'vldent
ly the of Iho p'aco had been

'after' plunder alone. Tho open
drawers, the smashed rupboardH, the
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rourbo;
of tbo civilians flourished long dns
Rcrs In n manner that stiRZcstcd
drink or Insanity. Tho worst speci
mens of humanity on tbo Thames
embankment would luno recoiled In
honor and disgust from the filthy
crowd which Infested this nunnery.
, "How n (lovernment worthy of tbo
iriine could nllow Its reRiilar troops
to tako part In such orgy Is In
credible. Why tlio placo was attack-
ed at all would be difficult to say
wero It not tbo fact that tbo Minis-te- r

of Justice mid the Itepiibllciin uu- -
then tiles havo obligingly iiuiIhIhmI ih
wllh an As this explain
Hon applies to tho attacks on the ad-
joining Jesuit lloiisu and on the
Church of R last Saturday
night I hhall cousldir It lu some de-

tail. ,

Government's Explanation.
"It Is that tho Ilepuhllcnn troops

wero fired on from theso establish-
ments, several being killed wound-
ed. In tho case of Quelhas tho firing
Is snld (by l.n t.ucta, October 9) to
Imvo taken placo on Friday. In tho,
catu of Santos It must hnio taken'
placo Inter, slnco that church wns
pillager on Saturday nlRht. Now all
of these establishments wero desert-- ,
ed at the time the firing Is alleged to
liavo taken place. The Jesuits and
the .nuns hid lied. Tlio chinch bad
been closed and locked for days. liven
If the priests and nuns wore still con-
cealed lu their foimcr houses, why
should they begin tiring on thu

thrco or four days after tho
mount chy bad fallen and nil resist
unco been crushed.

"The PortiiRiiesa lepubllrans must
havo had an low Idea or
Iho love I of Intelligence nnd crolullty
outvlde Lisbon when they stalled Hils
story. 1 dlrcusscd the subject with
im 'unhealthy looking, pasty-face-

nnvnl officer on duty lu the nrseniil,
and though our conversation was
tcrruptcd from t lino to time liy nu-
mber naval officer (drunk)

'hutting In' to assure us In uu
intensive manner that Portugal wus
mill tho gientost naval power in tho
wot Id, 1 gatlicied n very clear Idea of
tho putty-face- officer's views tbo
Ouelhas quobtlon. They aver that
thieo ilajs nrier tho flghtliiR bid
ceased, tho Jesuits had begun to
niiii.so thenn-elvo- by throwing
'iin., II pliccs of dyiumlto' nt blue- -

jacjeta passing In tho si roots liolow.
"Thero 1 shall leave Iho matter.

Them Is no uso In going any further
on such ovldenco ns (his. Noun f
tho cmiespuudeutu wired it. I think
though the censor did Ills b.-- to
make them do ho.

"'I don't want llnse fantastic talon
alniil tho IdiieJackntH 111 lug on the
c'jiiienl.' said that H"iitlemau to n
friend nt nilno u Oernnn PirrniiMiu
'int. 'I ceitnlnly ihall not illow

nthelcllei rueh despatchm to pass. What I want
lipwunniinrs wlieo f n'w, nn, rn In tho truth. Now- - If ynu tell the
Portugal, printed details of iiHcroiI Iriilli nnd say that the frlarn threw
Immoiallty mi Iho part of the mills. , IiiiiiIm nl Hie I roups -- well I hlnll let
iiciuiis so revoninv. so i '"i e.ip un

so
Uu,

unit
Is

lu 0

on

I')

In

on

On tbo rtieiiRlh of Hits story tbo
Niiuiiciv iiii-- llin Joan I oilalillsli
lili'llt went holb rtihlleil vv'tb billets,
'I be great lower of (lie rnnveiit
pitted all over with iltln lulli ml
the III lug lit Ibis uliipt) boiuo d

for Imuj."
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w I'nri'uoi-ii:- . Druiw and Sooi'Miiir Svrtuis. It I
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etcher's Castorln.
Use ForiOver Years.
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Sunshine
You'll Always Enjoy
Your Glass

RAINIER
BEER
THE BEER
THAT SUITS
THE PEOPLE

Talcum Powt'er, 15c

Tooth " !5c

" Paste, 20c
Shaving Powder, 20c

Stick, 20c

Soap, 5c
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AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO., Ltd.

93-9- 5 King Street

SPECIAL RATES FOR DELIVERING CAL
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Oceanic Steamship Company
r
Laava 1 F Arrive lion.
December 24 December 30

Arrive

' G5 first clan, tingle, 3, F.( $110 lint clan, round trip, Ban Fran
lilCO,

0. BREWF.Il & CO., LTD., General Agenti.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

eneamera ot the bore Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
thU Tort on or about the Dates mentioned below:

Honolulu For Orient. Honolulu For I. F.
Manchuria December 19 Mongolia December 24
Chiyo Maru December27 Tenyo Maru December31
Asia...., January 3 January 7

for further Information appl)

H. Hackfeld &

Matson Navigation Company
"BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO HONOLULU

San Francisco

S. S. Lurline December M
S. S. Wilhelminn ... .December 27
S, S. Lurline, ... January 11
S. S. Wilhclmina .. . January 24

Leave

leave leave

Korea

AND

From

S. S. HYADES or this l'ne sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on
or nbout DECEMBER 24.

tor turuier particulars, apply
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.. General Agents. Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHE? COMPANY

FOh riJI AND AUSTRALIA:
MOANA JANUARY 7

MAKVKA FEBRUARY 3

THEO H. DAVEES & CO..

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York Honolulu, via Tehcantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all limes the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Eouth Brooklyn.

FROM BEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail DECEMBER A

S. S. VIRGINIAN, aajl DECEMBTR
For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

jents, Honolulu.

U

C. F.

F.

cf London.
Aoency.

Insurance Co.
Bt-D-

It not a It li a
But the

It jy the
end

In

It would be Informed
tlhet la.vt,

-
CNERAL

'"'.. . ., . T. H.

Hon. I. F.

to

to
at

to K

for

of,
the

OF

14 20
1 10

to

Co.,

S. S. Lurline 20
S. S. Wilhelm'na 4
S. S. Lurline .. ..January 20
S. S. Wilhelminn . .February 1

VANCOUVER:
3

31

LTD..

General Agent.

PHONE 2295

Oahu Time Table
)

Kuhukn
Way Stations u. m.. p. m.

City,
Btutiuus a. m., :1S a.
'11:30 a. in.. p. ai. p. a.,

p. m.. j:so p. m., tu:ifi p. m.
Walilawa I.llo'uua '10:20

a. m., '5:15 o in., t:30 p. m.,
P. u.

' Inward.
Arrive Honolulu

aim a, m.,
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu
Pearl 17:45 a. m., '8:36 a. m

11:02 a. m., p. p. m..
p. m., '7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu Wahlawa
Lellehua a. m., flMO p. m., ?5:31
p. m., p. m.

' Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only clans
leaves Honolulu every at
u. m.; In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. Limited stops
at Pearl Walanae outward,

Pearl
Inward.

Only.
0. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent. Q. P. A.

II u pliant nniabers
UtialiiPHH COlre

Packing and Shipping
ore experienced .skilled in handling

household goods, office staff is familiar with ship-

ping custom-hous- e papers.

GIVE YOUR ORDER AND WE WILL

THE PACKING AND SHIPPING.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.,
King Street, next to Hotel Phone 1874

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
QUEI STREET

given on all kinds of Draying, Teaming, Road
Ixeavating.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, SAND FOR

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Beneral Agent Hawaii:

Atlu Company
New York Underwriter'
Providence Washington
Ilh FLOOR, STANUENWALU

LIFE INSURANCE
Luxury; Ntceitlty.

you Mutt have DE8T
tnd tint famoui

mott equitable Laws Malta
thutattt,

New England Mutual
Insurance Co.

B08rON, MASSACHUSETTS.

you fully about
address

CAST, & COOKE,

AGENT!),
HONOLULU,

December December
January January

Ltd., agents

For San Franoiioo

December
January

FOR
MAKUKA JANUARY
ZEALANDIA JANUARY

GENERAL AGENTS.

MORSE. Freight

Railway

Outward,

For Walanae, Walalua, and
9:16 3:20

For l'eurl Kwa Mill and Way
7:S0 m..

2:15 J:20
'b:i&

For and
fU:lB

from Kohuku, Wat
auiua walanae "8:3t

6:31
from Ewa Mill and

City
i:40 m., l:26

5:31
from and

9:15
JIP:10

The Halciwa
first tickets honored),

Sunday 8:36
returnlne. arrlvtj

The only
City and

and Walanae, Walpahu and City

Dally. fBunday Excep'ed. (Sunday

lie tin arei
2250.

Editorial Iluouu 18.

Our packers men

and our
and

US ATTEND TO

EVERY DETAIL OF

Young

Estimates loililig,
Filling.

WAIANAE SALE

At'suranee

provided

-- Life

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos, Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?C00,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans,
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
He uene Fund Yen 1G.G00.000

Cenerat hanking business
transacted. Saving accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Hoxes for rent
ut $2 per year anil upwards.

Trunks und cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Purtlculurs to be applied for.

VII AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Olllco, Bethel and Mer-
chants Street. Telephono 2421
and 1504. p. o. Box 1C8.

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. L. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS BIS.
TeleDhone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles. Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Bice

Mill Machinery, Eto.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretani

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"xl8"

to 48"xl20" and games No. 16 to
No. 20 Just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH rt CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
MALLCTDI.

1IALIKI nr LTJM1U.

ALLM ft lOlUtlOll.
n (treat tl :: : Knnnlila

c
lionolu!(i Construction

Queeh' St.jrOpp. Kaahumanu.

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
It. P. Baldwin i y President
W. O. Smith. .First
W. M. Alexander

., Second
J. P. Cooke

Third Vlce-Pre- and Manager
J. Waterhoiwe ........ Treasurer
B, K. Paxton ........ Secretary
J. B. Castle Director
J. H. 0 alt Director
W. It Cutis Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Compvny.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McDryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, 8UGAR FACTOR8

and
GENERAL IN8URANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., i.td.
Kohala Bugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokua, Sugar Co , Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St Imls.
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's jFuel Kconomliers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANT8

Officers and Directors:
B. F. DIsbop President
Geo. II. RobertHon

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W. North ........ Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. K. fall ,.., Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director.
C. H. Cooke .,, Director'
R A. Cooke director
A Qartloy Director

C. Brewer & Co., Lid.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc, ot Liverpool

London Assurance Corporation.
Commorclal Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Unlca & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edin-
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-rlue- )

Tetritorial Board of
Immigration

OOce 403. Stanirewali Ilif.
Honolulu:

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Arenta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Coniulting, Designing an Cn.
itructing Engineer!.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Syi-tern- s,

Reports and Estimates on Pre
iects. Phone 1045. '

Inter-Islan- d and O. R. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the II n . 1 ,.
ofllce. 50c each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
Telephone 2281

CONSTRUCTION
CONTRACTORS

LEGAL NOTICES,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. HOLDING TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

MAR8TON CAMPI1ELL, Superin-tunde-

of Public Works of (he
Territory of Hawaii, Plalntln
nnd Petitioner, vs. ISAIIELLA
II. WOODS ct nl., Dafendnuta
nnd Respondents.

TERM SUMMONS.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII to

THE mail 8IIERIFI' of the
'""""' "" or Intends to foreclose sold.
Deputy: I

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-
mon ISAIIELLA II, W00D3; PAL-
MER PARKER WOODS and MOL-1.- 1

12 WOODS, his wife; MARY
ALICE 1ILUETT and P. W. ' P.
IILUETT, her husband; JAMES

EVA WOODS,!k . Street,SAMITRI.PATiKHrt
nnd ROSE WOODS, his MA-I1E- L

ROBERTSON HECKLEY and
HENRY HECKLEY, her husband;
MAUD WOODS; LUCY WOODS: R.
W. SHINOLE, ERNEST WODE- -
frnfTQI nti.l 1,AM t r lirx-H- -

TOMLEY, Trustees under tile Will
of Jnmes Wight, deceased; KOHALA
RANCH COMPANY, LIMITED, an
Hawaiian Corporation having Its
principal nlTlce at Puuhue, District ot
Kohala. Island nnd Territory of Ha-
waii; JOHN DOE, MARY DOB. and
RICHARD DOE, unknown 'owners
and claimants, defendants. In rase
they shall file written answer with-
in twenty days after servlco hereof
to he and appear before tho said
Circuit Court at the. term thereof
ponding Immediately after tho expl-- i
ration of twenty days after service
hereof: provided, however, It no,
term he pending at such time, then
to be qnd nppcar before tho said
Circuit Court at the next succeed-
ing term thereof, to wit, tho Jan-
uary 1911 Term thereof, to be hold-e- n

nt the City nnd County of Ho-
nolulu, on Monday, the ninth day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a.
m., to show cause why Judgment
of condemnation of the lands 'de.
scribed In the Petition herein nnd
for my other relief demanded In
the petition Bhould not be awarded .

to Marston Campbell, Superintend
ent of Public Works, pursuant to the
tenor of his nnnexed Petition.

And havo you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro
ceedings

.WITNESS tho Honorable Presld
Ing Judgo of the Circuit Court ot
the First Circuit, nt Honolulu afore
said, this lBt day of September,
1910, ,. . X

(Seal.)
(Sgd.) SMITH,

Clerk.
(Endorsed) L. No. 7202, Reg. 3,

PB. lfiS, Circuit Court, First Clr-fu- lt,

Torrltory of Hawaii. Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works of the Territory of' Hawaii,
Plff. nnd Petitioner, 'vs. Isabella 'H.
Woods et als.. Delta, Respond-
ents. Original Summons filed and
Issued September 1, 1910, nt 2:25
o'clock p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst.
Clerk. Returned October 4, 191U,
nt l:A5 p.'m. A. IC. Aona. Asst.

for further service this 4th
day of October, 1910, nt 1:55 o'clock
p. m.. A. K. Aona, Asst. Clerk.
Torrltory of Hawaii,
City nnd County of Honolulu, es.

I, Henry Smith, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do here-
by certify the foregoing to be a full,
true nnd correct copy of the orig-
inal summons In the 'case ot Mar-

ston Campbell, Superintendent ot
Public Works of the Territory of
Hawaii, vs. Isabella II. Woods et
als., as tho same remains of record
nnd on file In tho ofHc of the Cleric

'of said Court.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

hereunto eet my hand and afllxed
tho Seal of said Circuit Court tills
17th day of November, 1910. '

HENRY SMITH.
Clerk ot tho Circuit Court of the

First Circuit, Territory of Ha-

waii.
Aloxnnder Lindsay Jr., Attorney-Oenora- l,

nnd Arthur O. 'Smith,
Attorney-Genera- l, for tho pell,

tloner. 4779-3r- a

OWL
CIGAR NOW So

H. A. GUNST & CO. Azentt

St '

I d Jf.
UNION

BARBERSHOP

M. VIERRA, Prop.

2185 cdlluilul rooms 2250
luikliiess ofllce. are the tele-
phone numbers the II u 1 1 e 1 1 u,

mmm0H 0 VmtlmJM

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE- -

i CLOSE AND OF SALE.

t'nilrr power of sain contained In
n mortgage doled September 11th,
1909, mada by Mnry Pakelu Kawal-mak- a

of Kaha'uu, North Kona, Ha-

waii, Kllznbctli Puokapu of Waiukea,
llllo, llnwnlli David Knhniinmil of
lllto, Hawaii, and l.llln Maunnkca,
mortgagors, to J. Alfred .MnRoon.

Trustco, MorlgJgee. recorded In the
nniro nf IIih lleirUtrnr nf rnnvevnnrex

Homilulu, In Hook 32fi, page B2,lnnd existing under and
,10,co 9 hereby given thnt the said the laws of tho Territory of Hawaii;

Ul "'"iMorlcnaee

At

",

mortgage for conditions broken, to-'-

wit: of principal nnd
Interest when due; and

Notice la llkcwlso given thnt the
Inuds covered by tho said mortgage
will he told at public auction at the

RANK WOODS and Honolulu, City
lis wife; WOODS

wife;

thereon.

HENRY

and

Dep-

uty

These,
of

nnd County of Honolulu, Territory of, CLARA Klf.AUEA, ELSA Htt.0,
Hawaii, on Saturday, the Hth day MARION MAKENA, DAVID' PUU-o- f

January, A. D. 1911, at 12 o'Oock i.qa, ALUERT PUNAHOU.
noon of said day.

Terms: Cash U. S. Oold coin, deed
nl the expxnso of the purchaser, to
bo 1'repared by the Attorneys for tho
Mortgagee,

Honolulu, T. !!., Dec. 3. 1910.
(Signed) J. ALFRED MAOOON,

Trustee, Mortgagee.
MAOOON & WEAVER.

188 Merchant Street,
Att6rneya for Mortgagee.

Tho property covered by the said
mortgage, nnd to be sold as aforesaid,
consists of:

All of the 'right, title and Interest
of the mortgagors In tho premises,
described as follows:

That portion of tho land situated
on tho Southeast side of Nuuanu
Street, Honolulu, City nnd County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, be-

ing about 303 feet mnkal of tho
South corner of School and Nuuanu
Btreets, being the aamo premises
convened to the mortgagors by deed
of Henry K. Snlffen, dated July 2C,
19.09, recorded In llook 31G, page
387, being n deed of partition be-

tween' tho heirs of Elizabeth Ipuhao
formerly wfo of j, jinkann--

,,,,,- - be n rtlon of tha
premises described In L. C. A. 1585
to Knlua, said mortgagors having

their Interests as heirs at law
ot Elizabeth Ipuhao Snlffen, who
died Intestate, raid premises being
described by metes nnd hounds aa
follows: :

Beginning at n driven Iron bolt
on the Southeast sldo of Nuuanu
Avenue, 1217.7 feet North, nnd
2559.3 feet W8t from Gov't Survey
Trig. Station Puowalna, and
which the South corner of Nuuanu lulu
Avenue nnd School Street Is by true
Azimuth and dUtanCe, 221 13'
419.7 feet as shown on Gov't Survey
Registered Map No. 1707, and run-

ning by truo azimuths as follows:
1. 221 13' 54 feet along

fenco Blong Nuuanu Avenue. (2.)
315 30' 3SV4 feet along fence along
Wnterhouse Investment Co., Ltd.,
lnnd. 3. 307 15' 123 feet
along fence on concrete coping along
Wnterhouse Investment Co., Ltd.,
land to top of South fa of concrete
wall on the North side of Pauoa
Stream. 4. Thence on a slight curve
along the top South face of said wall
on the North sldo of Pauoa Stream
to the Southwest corner of same, the
direct bearing and distance being
80 05' 87 0 feet. 5. 135 25'
107 feet along fenco along Mra.
Rose Cleghorn Robertson's land to
the Initial point. Area, 7530 square
feet.

And being the same premises de-

scribed in said above described mort-cau- o

dated Sept, 11, 1909, nnd re
corded In Book 326, pages 52 to 55
Inclusive,
4789 Dec. 3, 10, 17, 24, 30; Jnn., 7.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 040 Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work '

Sufcfestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work., All
business confidential.

The Most Delicious G:ngerAle- -

CASCADE
EYCPFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

' WORKS

Telephone 2270

Drink

MAY'S OLD E0NA C01TFEI

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY CO.
Phone 1271

jaj-'- Rant" cards on sale at
the Hulklin'efwc- -

fotitlibhMW&

LEGAL NOTICES,

ROBERT

IN THE DI8TBICT COURT OF THE
UNITED 'STATES FOR THE
TERRIIQRY-'O- 'HAWAII.

Till! UNITKU STATKS OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. Till: TKRRI-TOR- Y

OF HAWAII, et nl., Defend-
ants,
TIIU PRESIDENT OF T,'1H

UNITED STATES, GREET
THE TERRITORY OI-- J ...VAH,

AMERICAN SUOAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, n Cornnratlon nrcanlied

CHARLES R. 1IISHOP: WILLIAM
SMITH, SAMUEL .M. DAMON, E.

FAXON 1I1SIIOP, ALI1ERT F. JUDD,
ALFRED W, CARTER, Trustees

under the Will nnd of the Estate of
ukiixicE P. I1ISHOP deceased;
ELIZABETH LIHUE, I.UCILU NIU- -

ESTHER KAL1HI. CARO- -

I TVP pukoo. Annie icapapala,

WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER, LANAI.
GEOHOE K12WALO. HENRY

WALTER HAWEA, nnd
PHILIP LAHA1NA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby dlrooted to nppcar,
nnd answer an action
entitled as above, brought against
jou In the District Court of tho Unl- - J
ted States, In and for the Territory
of Hawnll, within twenty days'from
nnd after service upon you of a cer-

tified cOpy of Plalftlllt'a Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of 'this Summons.

And you" ate h'erVbjr notified that
unless jou appear nnd answer as
above required, the Bald' Plaintiff
will' take judgment ot condemnation
ot the lands descrified Ih the Petition
heroin nnd for nny olhor relief de-

manded In the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD II. DOLE, nnd tho Hi'k--
ORABLE A. 0. M. ROBERTSO.,
Judges ot said District Court, this
22nd day ot November, In tho year
of our Lord ono thousand nlno hun-

dred nnd ten and of the Independ-
ence of the United States one hun.
dred nnd thirty-tilt-

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY.
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. OC. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et nl. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS'and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS. Plalntlffa' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
nrltory'oMHawad.'Clty of Hono- -

ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tlfuV

District Court of tho United States r
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a, full, true
and correct copy of tho original Pe-

tition nnd Summons In the case ot
,THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF" HA
WAII, et el., as the same remains of
record nnd on (lie In tho office ot tho
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
.hereunto set my hand nnd afllxed the
'gea of said District Court this 1st
'day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Cierk of tho United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
4790.3m

CORPORATION NOTICES.

SHIPPERS TAKE NOTICE.

Freight, for Southern California
and Eastern points will he received
for shipment by tho bark Alden
Besse, leaving here December 27 for
Lob Angeles direct. Connections made
with the Salt Lake," Santa Fe and
Southern Paclflc lines.

Correspondence solicited.
CRESCENT WHARF & WARE-

HOUSE CO.,
Care P. O. Box 010, Honolulu.

4797-12- 1

MEETING NOTICE. i
A special meeting ot the sharehold-

ers of the Wnlmen 8ugitr Mill Com-
pany will he held at tha ofllce ot
Castlo & Cooke, Limited, on Thurs-
day, Docomher 22, 1910, at 10 o'clock
a. m. , .

E. D. TENNEY.
470-3- t President.

' iW. E. SHya,
UNDERTAKER AND EMB AIMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITX

CATHOLIC SISTERS''
Phone 1179 - Nifht Call 0U

Assessment' No, 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is' duo' oil November' 15, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December 15,
1910.

SHAW SEVILLE
NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Near Alakea -

Phone3085 P. 0. Box 401 7?

l



Ml" ' " "" "

1 'sa!ai Wm&&"
The Wise Wear TOIHCS, the new

form lilting louses; accurately nnil
promptly ground.. Kirtory on tho
prcmlMH. Kjos corro tly fitted.
Alfred D. Fulrwcathcr) niuiiufac-- l 'luring optician.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alaketi

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

DR.SC1I1ANN
Osteopath

175 BERETANIA STREET
Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing
?-

-

Associated Garage,
Limited

Von Ilamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agcnta for such well-know- ears'
oh Packard, Stovcns-I'uryo- a,

daillllnc, Thonins Flyer.
Hul-k- , O'crland, DaUcr Electric, mid
dthfcrs.,

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

ECHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNIR

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

Live Turkeys
ORDER? NOW TOR

XMAS.

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Y. YoshiKawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER nnd RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KINQ S'lniEI
New location Red front, near

Youn; Building. Telephone 2518.

II. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Berctania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and Rcnernl use. Prices, $25 up to
f35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

THE RENf AR CO.

Limited

ALGAR'OBA BEAN MILLS

SATISFACTORY PLUMBING
Is tho Mtiil sou get
When jnu employ

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 MERCHANT STREET

Clias. J&. Frazier
Company

TOUR ADVERTIRKM
Phone 1371 122 Kinc St.

jBaruuLLtliH Aoa i'Y-- si j

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Jult oppoille Hotel Si. ftincU
European Plan S1.C0 a day up
American Plan S3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-Injt- s

cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets nil trains ami steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawcts" A. B.C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the l.raiitlful park
"

FACING heart of the city,
ulilcli I the theatre of
the principal eients of

the famous fcMIinl (if .San

Francisco, lhl lintrl, In
mid iituionplicrc, ex-

press 05 most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The rojiilly nml nohlllly of
the Hid World und the Fur
I'nit mid tho men of high
nchlewmint In America 11I10 "

nsscinlile here contribute tn the
cosmopolitan iiliiKiMphrre of 1111

lusllliitlun Ml.lch represent
the hospitality mid ludlildual-ll- y

of Sau Francisco to the
tnneler.

The hulltlliig, nlifrli marks J

the fiirllicit itittnnrc of science
III sen lee, has now the largest 1

rapacity f nny hotel Mructiirc
In the MYxti nnd upon comptc-Ho- n

of Hie Post street imnex
will he the. largest carat misery 1

In the world.
lviiii.i: tub sKiiviri: is ux.
USUAL, THE l'JIICKS AltE ,
MIT. .
' 1

European Plan from $2.00 Up '

Spend Friday p Monday, 23 to 20. at

Haleiwa
Where there will be a Dinner on

Christmas fit for the President
cf the United States

WAIKIKI INN
First-Clas- s Faniilv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beac

W. C. BERGIN. Pro.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Bcretania Sts.

Kino furnished rooms, II per day
.JO and upwards per month. Bplan

did nccomtr.nilutlous.

(
MRS.,0, A. BLAISSELL. Proa.

Tiu New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

2124
u.
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Nana
GOOD THINGS

T . t 1

'
F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BR0KERAOE CO.

03-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 22!)1 Daily Delivery

Weekly II u 1 1 0 1 1 n' trii'ec )iar.'

, f f,- - ynj ,, jj, '. jf , " '""ss p" ""PPT '."W l r""TJ'W!ffiPs,,

even-n- o tiui.i.nTtN.jtos'qi.oi.tj t.h, .sufrday, nir. 17. wio

A Plague off Rats

Everybody Should Join In Flgbt
Inn the Pests.

nm havo vrrj nmrerou of Im la(rcrr arttlon of ttin country, ami thU batmnltn) In aitatki on children and In tome
on aroitn ifi-oo- i.

r.rerinodr abouM Join In dntrorlni Ihna(lnrirou iu. Th twit war to an rid of
them I with "learnt l'Irctrlo Hat and lloacti
l'ale, which ilrltea ihfm out o( the houaa to
die, and la absolutely reliable. I

Sifnrn' F.icrtrta Panto Itnoldbrdruraltmrr '
eiilrnrrirrr;i'f on receipt of price lox.bcJ

tie, IS 02. lex 11.(0. I

Stearns Klcclf 1 1'aito Co.. Chicago, III I

NEW FALL MILLINERY

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

'Boston Buildir.e Fort Street

- ARRIVED BY SIERRA
The Latest

TAILOEED SUITS. SHIRTWAISTS,
ECABFS and HANDBAGS

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms 07-6- 8 Young Bidding

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Call at
MISS WOODAKB'S

1141 Fort. Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICES

Dunn's Hat Shop

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kindt of Hats Cleaned ant

'Blocked.
to Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TUERO, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Content

Honolulu. T. H.

TOYS
HOTEL, NEAR FORT

YAT H1NG

KAM CiiONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Berctania Streets
'Harrison Block

WAN VINC, (HONG

CO.,

King Street. Ewa Fishmaiket

WING CHONG CO

KIN 1) ST.. NEAR BEinF.L
Defers in Fjrniture. Mattresses,

tc., etc. All kinds-of'KO- A and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware 'Store
..CITYJIARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

RlINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can k

Purchased from

SANCl CHAN,
MOCANDLESS BLDO.

P. 0. Box 901
. Telephone 1731

Veat Market and' Importers.

C. Q.-jYc- c Hop & Co.

' ICE
11

Manufactured from purs distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any part of city by
'eourteoua drjvera.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kcwfilo Jelcpliqne 1128

SOUVENIRS
Mailing attended

to.
Delivery guaran-

teed In 3ood order.
Hawaii & South

Seas Curio Co.
Young Building

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
' King and Bethel Streeti

WANTS BEESWAX

FROM ISLANDS

New York Man Anxious lo.
Hear From Ov;ncrs of

Apiaries.

An Important m.iltiet for llnwalhui-I'ccaun- x

nnd licnr) cnn ho opcnuil
tip In New Ynrk liy ii'iynno l can)
deliver tho R(fniln, nrcunlliiK Id iiowh
received liy tho I'roinotlnii Commit
tee. A Now York man has written
tho rnmmlttcq naklug an to uplnrlosf
ami their output hero, unci Iho com .

mitten has sent him luforiitatlnn on '

tho Ftilijoct;. Ilia 'letter la a follows
"I hao tt thank llm Deiwirlment tif

Comm('ic3,aiid l.nlnr. WnslilnRton, I).

C, for your nddrcas, nnd take tho
Illicit) lei trll(i,.yoii In connection
wllh Hawaiian beeswax nnd honey.

I niako a specialty of becawax nnd
honey nnd dc.ilro to form n Rood

connection, with n rcKponnllilo
Ifnwallan concern, nml will thnttk you
for nny Information yu can Blvo mo
In tho mailer.

At Iho present time. I am moro par-
ticularly Inlrrosled In hccsu.ix nnd
liullotu I ran handle a considerable
(liinutlty of It..

If you will favor mo with the
of parllCH In IIiIm lino of bul-iics-

I certainly will npprcclnlo It.
ThankliiK 3011 In ndvaneo for your

prompt nttcntton pud kindness In tho
matter nml hoplni; soon to hear from
yon. 1 rcmnln

Very truly yours,
(Signed) I), BTKRNnilAKi:,

n fill New Street,
... ...i. New York, N. Y."

.Wta-.-'.

FRESH DISCOVERIES

MADEJVr POMPEII

PaintiiiRS on Interior of Villa
Reveal Now Character

In Ancient Art.

IIOMK, De sV fresh wonders or
the city of l'ompell hae been discov-
ered, which promise n Tcnl contribu-
tion of knowledgeVon crnlnr tho his-
tory of undent art. Upon n farm
c!osc.to the l'ortn recent ex-

cavations havo dlfL'lofed the remains
of a splendid mansion. It has moro
than twenty minis, In addition to
tho usual (ipeti-nf- r tourlri and In
closed garden1) Yilth which students
cf Itomau domestic, archlto Hire nre
familiar.

Chief point "of'Mntcrcat concerns
the interior wnll"of tho villa. Tho
decorative paintings, on them
found to process a new charn tcr in
ancient techlilquo.'for they arc paint-
ed In succOTcful Imitation of Kculp- -

tlire,. bolhjn low nnd high relief.,
Amj-rlcn- Rlobe,triltcrs. piajf rcmem -

arc cmnty
I?
in mr iii iiiui-.- - nnil. incu ""'"-- 1

Ing new under the sun.
several otnnr mural uecorniionn

hno been round, notably 11 eerles of
nlno tableaux havo given Joy

blight ees to untlniinrlniia. The rll-- j
max of art Is rea lied In this series j

in n ri'prcruiiiiiiK 11 iiir.iuii-fil- l
woman, nuiln to the nppar-entl- y

engaged In tho Dlnityslan mys-tcrlc-

for she Is stooping to rccelvo
lnhq3 fro'u tho whip of n fema'a
hlerophant,.

ERECTS '

Continuous Will
Be Given at National Asylum

for Benefit of Patients,
f). C, Dec. 4.

Undo Sam goi.io Into tho the-at- rl

nl hulness. At u cost of $2."0,- -
000 ho has constructed a playhmuo
at tho Uovcriimcnt Hospital for tho
In nine and will run n continuous per.
formancc. Thero a"ro 4000 Inmates
In tho Inilltutloii, Tho spe Inlltts
claim tint nmusemqul Is one. of tho
greatrct aids In curing Insanity. Tho '

government theater' at tho local In- -

sano aryliim tho flrtt constructed
In tho treatment of' Insane to far na
known,

A.nateilr tlicnttlcals nnd other
forms of atnnsciner.t have been fur-

nished In n largo hull, hut tho teat
lug capacity was ro limited nnd the
facilities for tho cure of tho
so Inadequate that It's use wns great
ly restricted. Tho now how
ever, has u seating capacity 1200,
wllh a Inrge r.tage, spe lally designed I

rccnory, rommodlous diemlng-room- s

and electrical equipment. That the
auditorium might be uted for dan os.
tho floor Is let el. Instead I

of pitched, ns In theaters goliornlly.
A string oichestrn nnd n glee club.'

hnvn been organized at the asylum,
rind a movlng-plctur- e plant has been
established. I

ALLEN'S LUNC EALGAM

bus been used sucotEsfully for years
for coushs, colds ami
bronchitis, Everybody hhould know
about It. It in simple, sata and sure.

And once In a vrry vKrint while a
wonmn dooin't Imaclrri lier birbai'd
hai boon (IrlnlMr.j; bscatt'o l.o ca'li
her-n- n niigoU I

Whooping Cough
CKUUI CATKKKII

COUGHS COLDS DKONUIIII3

tltA.Ll.XlO or.
Ailmulc i.io and ellcillv lrlmn)tfor brOLthlitl troublrt. drue.l

V.tmtlreil Crttnlrfi.felop'theparnxjrFint,
o( WhooptnirCoMeh AttrclivmCrbtip at
obcr. It U a b. on .i kiitTrtftli from
AMhmn. Tlio lr rewlrm! ttn ulr mil '

Implrtil ultn ncry brmlh make,
!. m.ollici tc noro thront.

ami tur .ttio cnauh, urlnir rcsihil'
nlehti. It Ik IntaluaUo to rou.r .irlilt
yountr cnlMtrn ,. i

Stnd pttl (or itcsvrlptlv. booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS '; V7CTJrajBVBifajaVaVaVfD

iryLrc.iifriirtriii-t-ptl- e

Throat Tab-In- .
for tli 1 Jifmrmthroat. Trier aid

lmp!e, effeitlvo nnd iiiv"Tr-- lantiseptic. Of your ml
InWirt'3Lkirdnte lt or from u

ll)c. In tamps. I
't Co.

iZ Canllall St., V. V.

BY AUTHORITY.

OITIce of the Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii.

December 7, 1910.
TKNUKItS KOIl HUI'l-MI-'- INSANU

ASYLU.M.
Senled tendarn. in diiplhnto,

"TKNDKUS 1X)II SUI'l'I.Ii:3,
INSANU ASYLUM," for rurnlshlnif
the lusaiio Asylutn, Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu, with sup-pIIc- h

for the period of elx months
from January 1, 1911, to June 30,
191 J, will bo received at tho omen
of tho Hoard of Health until 12,

o'clock noon, December 20, 1910.
Specifications nnd a lift of the

kind nnd approximate, quantity of
supplies required, nnd other Infor-
mation, may he had upon applica-
tion nt the n(llo of the Hoard of
jiiMitii. lenders to no uancu. upoiii
thn niiantltln... atnfp.l. I.nt thn Itiinril
will lint l.lmt ltnlf (,. ..tirrlman flm'

.!wholo or any particular part of tho
qiiaiiiiues auiira. biicii iiuiiniiiics uu--

nil; bijik'u iiiriui iur iiiu luiivuui
enco of bidders In submitting their,
bids.

Tenders munt be accompanied by
n certified cliivlc equal In amount
to !. of the tender.

All bids must bo mado on forma
furnished by the Hoard of Health
and must be submitted In accord-
ance with, and subject to, tho pro-

visions and requirements of Act G2,

Scrsslim Laws of 1909.
Till: HOAItl) OK IIHAI.TII.
Hy Its Acting President,

J. S. 11. 1'ItATT.
4793 Dec. 7, S, 9 10, 12, 13 11,

15, 1C, 17.

Omco of tho Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii,

un cniuer 1, late.
aro,Ti:vni.'i;a siipi'i.tna kai.iiii

uer tnnt hi Anpverp linn nt iirussn,ii tlno u0npltal llonolnlii. City nnd,
tlyro. ilmllaHiilctnrl.il novelties of Honolulu, with suppllesl

ll,"rl"",I." .l,i.ti,.'MIJ. .!''.'!.yif"r th0 "cr""1 of flx m',m,", rom!

panning
walat,

GOVERNMENT
THEATERF0R INSANE

Performances

WASHINGTON,
has

Is

Insane

theater,
of

orchestra

ilccp-bcato-

ASIIIMAI

.vokllntr

brrnililnn

Irrluidt

QUARANTINE HOSPITAU
Sealed tenders. In duplicate, en.

domed "TKNOEHS lOIt SUPPLIES.
K,l.HII QUARANTINE HOSPITAL."
f()r f,ir,,n ti,o Kallhl Quaran- -

January 1. 1911. to Juno 30. isii,
wm be rr,ccvo,i ,,t tho offlco cf tho

.,, ()f oaUll MIll jn
m, Tl,.,i.lv. I,.....,,,. "0. 1910
snr.in nlin, .,,.! .. tut nf tho

,,., nml npproxlmato quantity of
rupiilloa required, nnd other lnfor- -

mattun, may bo had upon appllca
ttou nt I lie olllco of tho Hoard of
Health. Tenders to bo based upon
the quantities slated, but tho Hoard
will not bind Itself to purehasn tho
wholo or nny particular part of tho
quantities stated, such quantities be-

ing stntcd merely for tho conveni-
ence of bidders 111 submitting their
bids.

Tenders must ho nceompanlod by
n certified check equal In amour, to
5 nt Iho tender.

All bids must ho mndo on forms
furnished by tho Hoard of Health
and must be submitted In nceord-nnc- o

with, nnd. bo subject to. the
provisions and requirements of Act
02, Sorslon Laws of 1909.

THE HOARD OF HEALTH,
lly its President.

J. 8. II. PRATT.
4793 Dec. 7. 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 1.1,

15. lfi. 17.

Vf. ' "6',,Y,,',i'',,W'""'. IA tingle column meaturc might

Seem inadequate', to illustrate the

interior 01 a large oince. ;

'Itdemonstrates however,' the
economy of iWj'Elastic" Filing
devices in the uc o tloor spacer
withotit hovyevef,- any restriction
on filing capacity.

j. Let us show what can be done
with 3 square feet.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

URINARYI
,

,a DISCHARGES
UKUUVKD IX

'MIU--I 24 HOURS

imsix l'ailiCm.
iiU li. r(iDY j
ipt n me kjt
b'vT4tJ M(fri'

tILIiIll't.HlMlH ',t.....

aa- - ui'iwfji OcJjH.'-:,ki- . .ji-A- --- .JuttUkru

"wants
mm

wjunkB I xo ut
SuhltMpo Kns (dredging) t (3. (HI

per diem. A competitive examina-
tion win bo held Doccmbur Su.
l'Jln, (or tho puriose of establish
ing nil cliglblo register of atibln-apecto-

(dredging) nl $3.o per
diem, l'or further Information ud
drers "Comninudniit, Naval Station,
Hawaii, Honolulu, TV II."

4TJ1 3t

Oftlco hoy, white; exceptional chances
for ndvniicomant. Heply In own
handwriting, giving references, to
1'. O. Ilox :i0, Honolulu.

4TH2 tf

A good txisltlon for n flrstolass en-

ergetic young man. Host r'efor-rne-

reoulrcd. Addrcsa "O. T
C", llullctln. 4793-2- 1

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
lint Cleaners, 1123 Kurt St., opp.
Club Stable. Ltest workmanship;
noa'clds used. 4t!69-t- f

To rent two or threo housekeeping
rooms or furnished cottage. Ap-

ply "J,. K."', thlBolIlce.
t799-2- t

You to know NIeper'a Express phone
numbor Is 191 C. Uaggago moved
to nny part of city. 4739-t- !

COO bicycle tiros to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

;

Two chicken hroodera. Address 'C,

ll.'K.", UullCtln nlTICC. 4798-3t

Anything of vnluo bought for rash.
Cflr,0 ui7KortSt. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rag. at tba Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

All experienced clerk for dry goods
clothing, gents' furnishing und
shoe department; 1." years export
ence. Cood references. Address
1. A. C, llullctlu office. 478.1-- tt

I'rnort Rlptiorrrnoher nnd cenernl of
fice woman, ten years experience,
desires position. Address "P. II.
!'.", this office. 4799-3- t

Japanese' Cooking School. Families nr
bntHi supplied with cooks. C, M.

Matzle. 14C7 AuIdLana. Tel. 1664.

flood dressmaker wants work by tho
day. Adilrrsa "O.", this offl o.

4797-2- t

Position as (ashlor or clerk by young
lady. App'y "E. '.", this office.

4799-2- t

- -
LOST.

Passbooks Nos. 9311 nnd 98C3. Re
turn to Record Office.

4799 2w

TAILOR.

l'"lo Hue of new suitings recently
received. Latest diagonal weave
mndo up to tho highest dictates nt
fashion. J. E. Rnchn, room 35
Young building. 4772-t- f

OMEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit glvon at ouce. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing. Fort street. 4742-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma- -

sonic Templo, Alakea St, Clothes
called tor und delivered. Tel. 2067.

AUTOMOBILE.

Mound the Island, four or more pas-

sengers, $6 each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rataa by the
hour. Phone 2H09. 4077-t- t

For title, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2C11. Hotel Stand;
Chaa. Heyuolda. 4d4U--

1L1VERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Terltory Livery
Stable. 348 King; plume 2S3S.

'

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
P.ilmer-Slnge- r car; Horsey'

patches; special nttentlon
given repairing iiitomohllcj

motorcycles. South near
Phone 2174.

Dr. Hugh L. Dickey 1

Eye, Ear. Nose Throat. 1150 Ala.1

ken street (opposite Royal Hawaiian'
Hotel j. Hours: and 130- -

Sunday, 10-1- Evenings by
appointment., Telephone 3021. .

47"ri 3m

- -r- -

21S"i oalIIairI.il rot 22r0
(illlrr. Tiei' arc ll.e -

pliolic n ii in L( U ol II u 1 1 o 1 1 ii.

. riiitiiala'ia

. L--
l ''

Hotel Delinonko; under new
ltooms by tho day,

week or month. 130 llorctanla
street. Ucnsonable rates.

Store nnd onVes, slnglo or en suite.
Telephone building. Merchant and
Alakea. If. K. Hcndrlrk.

Furnished country houro near Koko
Head. Addrrrs V U. Dux OH.

4791-f- it

large furnished rooniH. Mrs. V, D.
Wlcke, 1215 Hcretnnlit St.

4790 tf
Two furnlebod rooms. . v, .ly Mra.

D. HcConnall, 1223 EUii Ik

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE I.i:i.AND." (127 llorctanla nvo-lin- e.

'Mosqulto-proo- f Intinl rooms,
with or without Imrd. Every-
thing modem; moderatw prices.
Central locntk'n. l'libho 1308.
Mrs. II. Dlnklngc, prop.

1793-t- f

Shady Nook, 10(9 tterctnnln; Tel.
1333, Newly - furnished apart-
ments, mosquito proof, at reason-nbl- o

rates. 4768-t- t

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
wl(h board. 1C3I Nuuanu At.,
near School St. Trices moderate.

FOB lALX

The Tranao envelope a time-savi-

Invention. No addrtnclng n.ca-aar-y

In sending out bills cr ra-
ce I pta. Uulletln 'PutUahlng Co.,
tola aganta for patentee. tif

One No, 1 Ranaome concrete mixer
No. fnaw), complete, Tllbf
trucks, etc. H. S. Gray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. Ilox S49.

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort BL
P. O. Ilox 404. 4693-t- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at bulletin offlce. tl

Sewing machlno (White) for sal.
Trcgloan Plane 9.

Choice cut .flowers... Phone 3029.

FRUIT.
A c.iko of Mrs. Hear pa' Ojild Medal

Hawaiian l'rcjrvcs muWcs a nice
Xnias present Order; early. Phono
or call nt 4" 1 Hcretalihv avenue.

mS'lm

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie Rhoads,
1140 Alakea atreet. Scalp
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 47S6-t- t

SODA WORKS.

Phon c 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Hcretanla and Nu-

uanu. 47Cl-t- f

MASSAGE.

Spanish system; shampooing, mani-
curing, Dolores E. Cutter, 727
Hcretanla. 4758-l-

CHIROPODY.

CONTRACTORS.

oeoi go Ynmada. general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand- -

building. Phono lllfi.
47C8-t- f

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. firing
you,' broken parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

PLUK2IN0.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tlnsn?Jth.
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and PauafiT.

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Experienced teacher
of piano. Host methods. All ages.
236 King street, near Alakea.
Studio In rear. 47C2-l- m

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERQ STROM
MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano. Co. i

Steinvray I

AND OTHER PIANOS

150 Hotel 'St. Phone. 313
J

' TUNING GUARANTEED

Clothes cleaned, dyed and iioss.d,ou nr. Hlrcli, Surgeon qhlrofiodlst.
notice. Called for and de- - n,.0i (ji AIextl Yotinj;., Ilulldlng.

llvcrcd. Phone 3029. S. Ilaradn.' Hours 10 to 5. 9'to 12 on Sunday.
11C0 Fort street. 4700-t- t .

Yo'jng

tn
and King
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and

less
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WORK ON PEARL HARBOR NAVAL STATION WILL BE RUSHED NEXT YEAR

PLENTY OF ACTIVITY NOW IN DREDGING OUT CHANIL

aE.iv ' ' S S ji

The photograph above pictures graphically the interesting work of developing Pearl Naval now be-

ing on under of the States Government. The great drydock will be completed in 1912. This
idiotograph will as one of the illustrations in the B u e t i n's forthcoming

tN THE PLACE DEMANDED OF OUR

I'dllid ! i:. .S. (.'ikiiIIiiii,

uuv. ni:ow;i; v kp.nt.

If (1ml hlda, tlio worn II). It Is In- -' wo uel.evo of tllut linage of tho high- -

t 111110 there ate wings In tlu w.r.n,ot In tho Im.iinii Hut It has gained
i hlcli only lildo Hull Units. 'Ilio, Instead of liui; wo IjjIIoio In tho dl
v orm ma) lack cen feet with v.h.ih Wui ) of mini us moro richly and
ti climb, and semi a. heliilers. v. null
1 hk Imidtn In Its Utile worll 1 tin
x Inns, .is Veil us Ket are tliuic, .iii'l.
I mid b tho bio, Innj. sklll.ul,' liu i

I I laden, will show the fulflliniut of
(oil's inmiilse In u wlimlcis mil fool
his worm Patient ami keen obstrv-- (

s, like tlio SwIes Ilnlicr and the
1 nKllsh Darn In, have taught us to
l ensuiu ivcn woims with Hie mens-r-ln- g

lino of God, mid to knon that
f mi tho win in to man, wo do n it
hue God's creatures made wo hac
Cod's croiluro In the miking Thoi

Ings are not thcio )cl, but wait
t' I (iod Ih done licfrro jou s.i) that
n iy world of tlio

humblo doino or iindn tho sun
lit arch of heaven Is breiding mil)
worniB that can neither II) nor climb

Tho nivlulty of Man tlio groat
K eat truth that Instead of man being
a fallen, depravcil mid mined wrctdi
n i tlio common creeds li ive tniight.
I'D Is tho child of God God's own

li I 111 In tho grovlng. God's own liu-- a

o In the making, tho Divinity of
' in Is a truth for our limit thought
aid brnvest faith t grasp, It Is hid
to ns If wo let tradition blind us or
inRslmlfWi daunt our triu.t.

Yes, mid we must lovo men to ace
the divinity within them Dognris
that brnnd men us rodktx and tn
I Pt will II vo as l'ffig us men feet

ono another liaticd and con- -

I'lllpt
I (mII )iui to bcl'nvo with mo In

Ho Illvlnlty of Man, beeiiito yut urn
p"oplo of goodwill us well ns people
or free thought and fearless fnllh

To stnrt with nuo of tho noblest
ititriuentH of man's divinity lot us
go luck, with nil our Christian fel
lows, in that h) inn of so

111 Hint God eroitcd mm Iho llko- -

is rf mil of His own spirit

ho

going (o

niii
Inck, all wo learn, by all that
can prophrsv to same rallh

was
highest nml holiest tn all

tho universe rnllzil
begin

Ho fur the
us, but w'i fai

JPl

, llnlii.tlo:, Hawaii.

Wo IicIjcao of tho divine creation,
ii...u 1., ... 11 1,... ,....,... f..i!.i.

.on. Icldy trim of nun toda than at
mi) lime Horn tho beginning until
now.

And whUli our fellow Chris-fini- s

m.in'H loss of the divine In
lilni lilt, fall and ruin wo believe was
Lilly, the old Hlblo story fraukl)
mil hrnilv tavs was triumph
of godlike lu Hero Ih my

child; In his helpless Innocence
and ho knows nothing of
light and wioug Ho fulfills tlio lit
tle ilrtlu of bis activities all union
Krona rf tt,,t i vvhnt 111

xw,i ho does. Nit), lint now
,utM ,e(. to know. Ho Is

lciinlng of n right nnd wrong Ho Is
glowing to a cento of duty Ho lu
uldmg his thouglit

kcntlmcnt tliu gicat word
"ought." Hhall I (..ill this hU fall
mill Shall 1 not rather call the
womliniis btcp that lifts in) little one'
from the beaut to tho human
Hie iiulunl to tho divine? j

And this wns tho '

sdihlQ In tint long ni.irih of ,1111111

from dun to godliness which has
bicn called man's fall. When lu the
(ourxo of Ills creation God brought
his rhllil to a coiMcKn iiieis of duty
to a knowledge of tho dlfforiiicj
IW1HI j,iki .11111 evil, lllhieilll (M llg

u fall. was the s.ucst of Iho
divine un.vco had over seen

ciii'uio over Known
Wlint I loin vln' Of com
mcint h'i i.et not j filghtcn- -

iun I out of inn faith li) tliat When
)i)ii como tn icalLe the rungo, tho
cli.irailer of God's neatlon of
divine lu his beginning uf 11 man, )ou

tint let btjggcr )iu God's
I iirpoxe fiiimd 11 placo, that his uni
verse ikes for sin

of tho st.itine or the of 11

pcifect son of God all sin, tolls,

ttiiju uf blood and sweat
un icars on ciouiim, luiotui,

Hut was innn'H dlvlnll) that
dro.mit of 11 freedom made dell
of a splendid self coiitiol; or n tern- -

per trilned frcim wlldnoss Into jvis- -

for puill) and icctltudo; of ,1

running lifted Into ii'ihlo skill and
gencioiis wisdom: of u self love
bioidcned Into s)inpath) and sunl- -

111 roam,
wimdnrfiil Hi Us simplicity mull In tho Inllnltelv great
rtrcnglli, nworved to us In Iho brlnKlng man from tho Infancy or

n..,.nulu Il,lnrc,l l nrnso tolls 1. 1.. milni;it nvlul, n,... (I... mnniiini

crcitlnn,

In

Illmsoir,

v
n wo n- -"

b

origin dl- -

bngju

.

1

I

Ignorauco

l0

II

II

manhood

I

In

it nnr 17 into

floe wa (lie dlvlnlt) In man Hint
sol tllo 11I1I Ik lt usut Ilia ici
hcniilh, no mute worthy of lilni,
11111I shove ngilnst lliclr lining u
bin I'or 111.1118 dlvinlt) did 1111110

Ih ill cam makliiK lliu aiilniiil
wltliln lilin mill tliu conditions of
.mil stilfo mill stni'wle In exist stir
rontnlIiiK lilni Mm menus of Krnwlh
Ood'H chili! ought to jttow The
drenms Incline Ills Ideals dimly
peon, then loved then willed to bo

' "" tllc Into the fabric
f mi oven nobler likeness to Ills
Meti) lather And that struggle

' flllfi" "" l,1'11 "V,cn tho
'''in 'ms ever been lrtlns hlhcr, that
""M;lc ollt "f '" '8 eomlng tho
t'cnRtIi of character, the will

'"" """"" ""s"'.'" i""1
wants In his making of n man, that
struggle nceuunts for all the hlstorv
of sin, points, least to what
God means liv Its existence.

Genesis Is right: mm was cieatcd
I

" '"lago i una, nun mu i.inn n
sound wlilcli s.ivs that likeness has

MilirfiiiiMii'fitei

jimrris tiosoi.nr BuninAY

AND DOCK SITE

HHK
Harbor Station,

carried direction United
appear special edition.

languigoof

hcjvcuwird

prollllip

achievement
Imn't.of

Inci eased us centuries have como No! Ihousnnd limes, no! Ho Is
mid gjno And wo men and our JInstor.l our Ilxcmplar, because
women, who nro sinless mid iwr- - ho Is our Drothcr. llecauso for llfo
feet tho standards men billowed like his wo' too wcio born Into tho

few thousand )c.irs ago, we, to--J world llecauso to lie like lilni Is tho
iy, memo ourselves uf sin ami liu- - one true fulfilment of our human im-

perfection hecauso tlio dlvlno lu in turc. Hccatiso In being less than
foiovcr sits Iho Ideal far iiheid In- - Clirlstllke men women wo aro
stead of ilei tuning 1115 faith lu man's not )ct our completest selves.
'1!vln!,15: hl" lcc'lU

. ,n,Q

---

n

it
d

vviiicii ii k'i'ii nun wipu iwvniK iieavcu in won li) neipiossiit-sH- .

God was willing to creato His like H0 bids us lo bo lis groat ami gen
uess lu Ills c 111 Bin hhuws ernus ha, showed himself to be; ho
that God counted man'B divinity sets us duties worthy tlio sons and
wmlli all tho "evil" of strife and daughters of highest: yea, ho has
tiliamo mid sttlpes cost. j for the Riihllmo nmbltlon, which

In his wor'd or lung ago woro dimands mi Immortality to
wicked, fliamoless nun. and women (hat we bo perfect as our Ta-

lon. Miiiq hopelessly hid mid out- - H'cr. God, Jo perfect. And wo, wo

cast than today, for society was moro lvo 111 qur nllcglanco, wo rledgo
cruel to Hi sinners mid mado I'l'n our lives, wo rlso out of our

t for Ihcm to recover. And they weikncss,.wo break with our despair,
wrio sinning on lu blicor abandon to wc t under foot our sin. and we

their fair, that any better
'

K ''th with him to tho achievement

nro

can

porfcit'coudltlon.

"' w1 """ .... " "" "'J'',"' "'"
!' "''' , 'n ' ' ,

them Hum no
of Galilean '

ncailLULIVCOI

God us iciiiobato Ho llylilsrer,
Hielr ovil was to

of that ' iichiovenientrf or tho In-l- i)

ludostructlhlo ninntty ttltuto
lielonged to of, recently

llfo, I

And.... lu that..sublime and.. Hliunlo...,..
fallh or his ho cal'ed them to arise

' "' "'"l t'"!Otlior llicy would bo
Gild's ministers Oil eilttll. Allll llO- -

""' hat dally
'"s "1 V'"t

Into him broith or liro all tragrdies fl;ul mi and mm oir.casis, sainis aim ile-

um! givo inver become ono bcnlij'iiint tenson fm Iheli I'of, r,',',, emiio
Him In nttrlbute. even let us face facts thut Where was tho ttronglh of his un-

to oteriitl life cull evil came h) no first man's vv'ioie bcllovrd to
Tho run dared that splendid illmlierllenio nnd full Iho iiilns, the It was lu them. 'J liu wny of sin

filth as to their nnd their rl- - tho tolls, tlio the not their real waj Truo they
gin mado (It heglnnlni? of a Holy struggle to mirvlvq tho cunning, Iho li u liiken It. making all doing tho
Itlblo for tho strengthening mid feioclty, tlho selfishness, tho Hppctlto very business of tholr lives; but
iplratlim of nta"klnd , nnd parslon, nil vero hero ho wis liy letting low conditions, evil

wo todav, who know somo- - foio man oxltitctl 1111011 th luibllH ovcrniaster Ihein, wns by
Hi'ng of till process of. nmn's crcn-- j Anl not tho surrender to dospili, wns not by
Hoiiy to ienll7o tho luflntto was tho divinity in mnn mudo tho nature mid constitution of tholr
nnd perfect otdcr fulfilling Its Inflnlto of them Had ho remained n hflng You lemi'tnber .losus
and ijorfect things lu nnn wo who beast thoso tilings had irnuilnod an snld of tlio not In riot-n-

rHtrhltur gllmiises alreily of Inwf'niu In blm, nnd meunlngless, Ing and drunkemiesi. acting tho
bit li I's mean tho work

f'ich on ciniou
wo

the lu
mini's and being II

tho
to lio on

caith, v. hen tho human lo bo
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tho
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in

in

It

b"ant. Imt tcpenlaut, und turning
liniiicvvmil tho n gain
"Ilo r lino to litnisnir " And vou havn
lint lo follow mi) who have evor' I

turned wickedness to bo the
cli les of n one ns .losus jnu.
Invn but to coming lo!
themselves, Joy in tho now life, I

tn conclu !e ns vnu (oinparo It with
tho nntcst, tho wictchcilncss the) j

"niir i ..

rvnviso

i

in

dospililng

dopi.ivlty.

!me left behind that In the order
of tho universe, and by tho eiy
griivitutluu of their nature, human

belong to what Is good ami
sane utul 'godlike, and not to tho
madness and silflsliucss of sin.

Such was Iho faith of Jesus In tho
worth, the divinity of man lie be
Moved It of saints and ho believed It

sinners too. Ho believed It
them all. If that could be his faith In
the da)s of Iloiod anil a I'outius Pi-

late, shall no ttot to make It
ours todii) ?

Yis, ami finally, right thoic. In
tint faith of In man's divinity,
let us hear Iho call of his to
ourselves. There let us And Iho bond
of our fellowship with him.

Whj shall wo ho followers of Jo-f-

mid try to mnko the spirit of his
life our own? llccauxo wo con-
demned mid sentenced wretches,
doomed to perish unless wo accept
his sacrifice?? ItecaiiFo wo can do

i.
iiouiing oi ourselves anil oniy no
savn us? '

'" '' V W "'f 'H. l"

hi en removed, pluicd In cold stor- -

'R "IH' I's owner ami the organ
rotiuued to the living animal a week
,ll"r- - T'"m'' A. Ullson gave tlio
I'"' I'lkllllg Of tllO Slirglllll tUUrVelS

Institute Dr. Caircl today modest
Iy refused to discuss his recent

I'lom other olllclal
fouries, however, several Important
detail we 10 learned regarding Dr.
Carlo, 's expel linents. Dr. Carrel has
uctuull) sue ceded In removing tho
hearts of dogs, glutting upon tho
hearts and replacing tlio hearts
without seeming discomfort In 11

gieat many uses Olio of these dogs
was (hloroformed two nnd half
months nflor1 tho operation and wns
in The other two
dogs nro still nnd huvo suffer- -

cd ubsolutoly no III effects."

When Itaby wns stett '0 guvs her
Custorla

When she wns n fhlld slin crtod foi
Castorla

Wlun she bornnie Miss, she riling tn
CnMnrlii

Wlmn she lind Children, she gave them
Castnrln

,hem m"CL
"' '''

DUG'Sthat Ilo wis shrewd HEART OUT
man Iho world, this pio IQUIphot He had not loirnt to set down1
any child or NKW YOIIK, Nov. 30.
bdlevcd doing not tho cren o )estcrdny tho current
true opressliin their being, Uockoreller

Inmost mid of Medlial Ucscnrili, where
they u diviner wiy ho tulil a 'dog's heart hud

wlfkcl '", ubsniloned women, pro being performed upon
with him, and out nt(tlio heart by Dr. Alexis Cartel ot tho

nllsuniclont smnuis
lilin In bolng.

w'th 'ovcry tjio Tlio llilngii
wo iwul? was

lie.
being puiallles, tiling, wis

ages
And cut

was
wlm begin that

sin
his

n not

vnt

nrtlng innn

from ills
suih

nolo their
tlioli

beings

of of

dare

Jesus
gospel

llv0- -

a

living

'DRINK HABIT ,

AMONG WOMEN

W. C. T. U. Predion! Tn.ks
on That nnd Cigarette

Smoking.

IIAMIMUIti: No . 1.'. Ihu an
.ma. uiiivciilluii ot 1 .0 National

C.n'ii-tl.i- I'c Dili. 11

.iHicii.bleil hole 10 lit) at Ihu !) ''.
with ililcfnli-t- i pn nit t inn all p.u.M
cf the I'lillel .Stales, C.nal.i utul
HtlilLli Coltimhll. Uf chief iutelcst
at tliu opening Kcsilon w.is Ihu an-

nul addicts of tlio president, Mts.
I.I Han M Slcrcmt. Hhe tall In p.nl:

"Wu aiu Loniell'ne.i told thai drill!;
n.iioug women Is on tho Increaci'. It
enn hardly bo -- o among the outi.uts
and lowei ilagscH, for It Is largely
drink which lias brought Ihcm wlicm
they lire. Alcoholic beverages tt

tot Justly. ( von among women, bo
i.illel 11 elm a drink, for at oho! In
tho roctly wltio glnts Is ns deadly

ml d iiigorous as It In In tho ding)1
whiskey mug.
Little Cigarette Smoking;.

"We nru unictlines told tint tlimo
is much cigarette smoking among
women. In the coin so of in trav-(l- s

In Hngland unit Ameilc.i I have
never seen a woman with li elgirctto
lu her mouth nxicpt In certain local-

ities In New Mexico, where tlio sur-
roundings were not at all pleasant to
contemplate. 1 horo Is reason to be-

lieve that Mitiio women lu Kiiglaml
do cigarettes nnd we lire told
ti'nt there aie some In Amcrl in ot
llko h.ihlt. I have fccii now and
then n woman In n hovel smoking u
pipe.

"I am glad that the National nnd
World's W. C. T. U. has n Depart-
ment of Anti Narcotics and I am
happ) In believing that the number
of women who smoke cigarettes In
elegant homes or who smoke tobnecoi
lu any fnrm lu the trump lodging
liouso nro very few lu this country."

Referring to tho "whlto slavo"
tmnic, the speaker reviewed recent
redcrnl. State and clt attempts to
stifle It, and continued:

"It matters little whether tho traf-
fic Ib 'organized' or not. Tho fact
thut It exists lu New York and else-

where Is sufficient to nroune liiininn-lt- )
-- loving people. Without nny cx- -

aggeintlou It Is appalling enough to
arouse the mot apathetic, and Inves-
tigations In some cities hnvo revealed
that oven tittle girls In their Infancy
are Fold Into these dens of Infamy,"

Mrs Stevens vigorously rcrom-moiidc- d

an amendment to the red- -

ernl Constitution prohibiting polyg-
amy nnd giving to Congress power to
enforce such prohibition by suitable
legislation I

The Jeffries Johnson prizefight enmc
In for Its nhnre of crltl Ism, and Mrs.'
Stevens urged adoption of the bill
now pending In Congress prohibiting
the Interstate transportation of light
plitures. '

Shouldn't Toast Pmident. I

The Amcrlciin people should frown
on tho proposal of drinking tho I'rcs- -'

idcut's health In an alcoholic bever-
age, In tho W. C. T. U. president's

'opinion. She said;
"Quito recently our dally papers

hnvu had souiowhul to my rclntlvo
tti the reported statement of M". I

Whltelaw Held, tho ambassador to .

Great Ilrltaln, In whlrh ho ndvo-- ,
cates tho adoption In this country of
the custom ot drinking 11 toast to our,
President In the tamo form that Great
llrltnln's people drink to tho health
of their King. Tho President of the
United States Is entitled tn ns much
good cheer and good health ns Iho
king or queen of nny count "v, but
wo should 'condemn uny custom
which tailed for thd use of wlno or
ntlmr nl ohollc liquor, and It surp
would lie out of plnio to di'nc 10

tho health of I'resldont Tift In 11'

cidiollc liquor, sltuo on pub I" occ.t
sinus he bus himself so splendid)) set
tn the wiling men of thM nation Iho
examplo of totnl nbstlnence. Ambas-
sador Held did no) ruggeat the Kind
of drink to be used." .

A DAINTY T0IET ARTICLE. '
I

Mvory lady who desires to keep
up her attractive appearance, while
at tho Theater, nttmiillng Recep-
tions, when shopping, while travel-
ing and on nil occasions Bhould
carry In hor puise n booklet of
nourtAinvs qrikntaij iikautv
I,I:AV;S. Tills Is a dainty little
booklet of exquisitely perfumed pow.
dored leaves which aro easily re
moved ami siiplled to tho skin. It
Is Invaluable when t0 fa"p becomes
moist nnd flushed and is 'far superior
to n powder puff an lU'docs not spill
and soil the clothes.

It removes dirt, soot nnd grease
from the face, Imparting, a rool, del-len- to

bloom to the rompletlop. Rent
utiywliero on receipt '

of Ten Omits
in stamps or coin. V T. lini'KINS
S7 (Irent Jones street, New Yo k. ,

WHY SUFFER FROM A COLD

when 11 fow drops of l'eny Davis'
Painkiller tnk"n promptly In tonic
hot wnter or milk will provonl It? In
Lie, 3tc und C( Kittles At all deal
era. .

Weekly Hull ot In l nrr year. KC

You Can Take Any Position With Comfort
II you are wcarlntt "SHlRltl raWCM" suspen-
ders. No matter w!ut the position Ij, Iho
sliding cord in the back ailjinw itself to meet It.

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS

are so comfortable that you do
feel them. They tlo cot d .w
pull w hen body is moved, ai li
cue with rigid back suspender.

Aitc your denl r for the "S'lidtf

not
nor
the

Pr!.
Icenl Smen; r the gemma his
" Shirley riciint" on the buckle.

Evrtr pair guiran'trd Aioid Inlcrlcr imitations.
M.n.aillulcd b)

THE C. A tOORlOH HFC. CO . Shiitey. Mm , U S

If m &

fair

Multi-Color- ed Glassware
For

Christmas Gifts

t glaiiunrr mm-ll- ) Hint lu nh.inlni; In mlj lias bi,l
unllilng In imi fulncM. 'liu- - gl.tsswiiro Is hklllfiill) roluriil b)
Ik at 11 In 11 ni.iiiuf.icliiriil.

Tlilx iinliiie, useful line roul.iliis 111 tuj arllclis siillablr fur
ClirMmas gifts Mich n't

I'Kiin msiirs, ri,(Mti:i vasi.s, vmtm ami mim:
sins ami oriii:it i'ii:ci:.s.

Also Hue Hue uf .l.ip.nieM' Croikcrj wine ami liter .lings
inn ilc In (.'criu.iii).

City Hardware Co.,
Corner r

d t

King .mil Aiiu.tiiu SI reel".

Christmas will seem better
if the house is made

clean with

mm'mmA m mm wuhULm
Your Grocer,
Sells It

Everybody Uses It

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributor

Electrical Chris I mas
Decorative Lamps

They will add to tlio general spirit of Christmas

festivity in the home. Come in and sec them be-

fore purcliasinu decorative ornaments for tho hol-

idays.

EVEKYTHING ELECTRICAL

Honolulu Electric Co.,
1187 ALAKEA, NEAR BERET AHIA

Telephone 3005 H. S. MARTINEZ, Manager

An Independent Concent That Has Independent Prices
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